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attorney
John Stew-
art has
entered the
race for the
20th State
House seat.
A staunch
supporter of
public edu-
catlon. Stew-
art tells why
he's opposed to vouchers. one of
the Issues on the horizon for this
November's elections. Read
about him. - Page 6A

The great school race
CIting complications Witl:ta

job that forces him to commute
to East Lansing e\'ery day.
Northville school board presi-
dent Mike 'Poterala said he
won't seek re-election later this
year. Meanwhile. treasurer
Joan Wadsworth and townshIp
resident Carol Poensich say
they will run. - Page 15A, 1A

Ophrlon

Stand up, be counted
«
, It takes only a few minutes.
but the ramifications of filling
out the 2000 census form can
have a profound and lasting
effect on life In Northvll1e. -
Page 18A

Living
Gene warfare )1,

~,

eaflcer treat-.
menl has lakeh
li lieW !::lill1, In
NO\i.where the
PrOVidence
Assar1an Cancer
Center Is using
gene therapy to
trick the body
Into fighting the
disease on Its
own. - Page --+";;';'-.;..llll:l
1M.

Sports

Torrents of Torrence
Northvl1Ie

Hlgh's Reggie
Torrence
fought his
heart out at
the Michigan
high school
wrestling
state meet.
but came up just short against a
rival Novi foe. - Page IB
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville resident Linda Barnes won a tIn of dog biscuits for Jud, her border collie, for getting
him a dog license through the city of Northville's lucky dog contest. Jud is a senior in dog years,
but still finds time to play tennis with Barnes and his other collie buddies Jessie and Angel.

Jud, the preferred pooch
Border collie lvins city's contest to promote dog licenses
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

When North\'ille resident Jed·
burgh Cooper Barnes celebrates
his 100th birthday In May. he
may end up drooling all over the
place.

But Irs just a day in the life of
Northvl1le's 2000 Lucky Dog. a
14-year-old (that's 100 doggy
years) boarder collie belonging to
Linda Barnes and her family.

Jedburgh. or Jed for short. was
given the award after Barnes
went to city hall to get him his
annualllcense update.

The Lucky Dog Is decided by
Northville Pollee Chief Jim Petres
picking the name of a dog out of
a hat of the previous year's
licensed dog.

When the owner comes In to
renew the license. he or she Is
Informed of the prize.

02000 HomeTown CommunicalJons Network'"

Controversial
health class

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StalfWriler

Government officialshave come to
a consensus on this year's census
- C\'eI)"Oneneeds to be counted.

The reasons are simple: knowing
basic information about people.
such as where they live and how
many are In their family. helps
determine where about $180 billion
In federal money goes and how
much government representation
they receive.

For example. said Mike Price.
media spec[allst with the Detroit
regional branch of the U.S. Census
Bureau. the census will help deter·
mine spending on roads.

"One question deals with asking
people what roads they "'ill be on
from 6 a.m. to 9 a.m. dUring the

sparl<.sdebate
By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

learning how a pear. a sugar
packet and a thermometer relates
to human sexuality was the job of
many local parents this week.

Parents questioned several of the
teaching kits that were to be used
In a new sex education portion of a
health class at the hIgh school.

"We chose to use a decision-
making model for the class as
opposed to a lecture format: cur-
riculum facilitator Ann Cooke said.
"However.the pneumonic approach
we were using was offensive to
many parents. We are listening and
It has been removed from the cur-
riculum."

Though the kits have been
removed. some parents are asking
for the class to be an elective for
students rather than a require-
ment. While the health curriculum
Is not a mandate of the state. Cook
said It is a requirement of the dis-
trict. Several petitions a"'C circulat-
Ing In an effort to make the class
an elective.

The human sexuality component

FACTS OF LIFE
I

What do students think of
~e proposed health currlcu"
lum at Northville High? See
page 16.

of the class Is just one segment of ~
class that Includes self esteem
Issues. nutrition. conflict manage;
ment. stress. CPR and first aid.
and substance abuse. The human
sexuality portion of the class con~
slsts of eleven 86'mlnute class
periods of facts on sexually trans~
mltted diseases. birth control.
pregnancy. and sex. However. Cook
emphasized the currIculum Is
abstinence-based and students will
be taught the only method of safe
sex Is no sex.

Parents may opt their studentS
out of that portion of the class If
they do not wish their child to
attend. Those students will then

Continued on 16

"I was surprised; Barnes said.
"I was just maklng sure he would
be licensed with the clty.-

The prize Is only a few cookies
for the dog. howeyer. the pol'?-t of
the contest Isn·t •.the prize. said
Wendy Gutowski. 'Ii Northvllle city
hall clerk.

"The point Is to get pet owners
to license their dogs: she said.
"There are aboul 400·/Icensed

ConUQued on 15

By the numbers:
city leaders push-
··value of census

Pho4o by JOHN HEIDER

Just milling around
EnJoying a nice moment at Northvilfe's MffI Pond are
Candice Slazlc, reft, and Tim Clifton. The pair come to
Mill Race Village often.

day." PrIce said. "That information
will help determine where spending
on roads Ismost necessary.·

The census also Is used in the
state's fonnula for determInIng aid.

A census has been taken every 10
}'ea1S sInce 1790. when Thomas Jef-
ferson commissioned a count of the
original 13 colonies. Since then. the
census has been used to present a
·snapshot" of demographic informa-
tion.

Most people wl1l receive. or
already ha\'e received. a basic ques-
tionnaire \\ith eight questions. PrIce
said. One out of every' six people.
hov.'e\'er.will recef\'ea questionnaire
with 34 questions that are more
specific. ,

The census questlonna[res are;
Continued on 17

Davis
appointed
Re'cord's
new editor

Chris DaVIs has been named edi-
tor of the NortJwil1e Reaxri

He wiDtake 0\'Cf the job from Bob
Jackson. ~ ~ -,
who was
recently pro-
moted to
managing
editor of
Hometown
Newspapers'
Oakland
DMsIon.

"I am con·
fldent that
Chris wl1l
do a fine Job Chris C. DavIs
for the read-
ersofthe

Northvale Record. He has a good
sense of community. has sound edJ-
tortal Judgment. Is fair-minded and
brings an extremely creative style to
the newspaper: Jackson said.

"fm sure Chris wlII do a gmit Job
In Northv1lle.·

DaVIs. a nati\'e of Nov!.began ~
career afthe Record In 1997 as a
reporler covering the CUy of
Northville and Northville Township,
In June 1999. he was promot~ tl?

ConUnued on 17

Township: 1999 taxes due
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnler

Almost 30 Northville Township businesses owing
more than $42.000 have received "friendly
reminders- that they haven't paid their 1999 taxes.

Thelma Kubitskey. finance director for Northville
Township. said letters were mailed March 10 to 29
businesses that hadn't paid their 1999 taxes.
Already t\\"Obusinesses ha\'e paid their 1999 taxes
after receMng the letters.

"The first letters are a friendly reminder that you
haven't paid your taxes: she said.

Mter the first 60 to 90 days. another letter will be
sent and then after that a third letter \\ill be sent.

"By that time the majority of businesses have paid
their taxes: KubitskC)' said.

Property taxes are levied against property busl·
nesses own that Is not affixed to the land. such as
equrpment. furniture. tools and computers. In Michi-
gan. only businesses pay the personal property tax
while Items for household use have been exempt
since the 19305. The township Is responsible for the
collection of any unpaid monies.

Money collected goes Into the general fund and
helps pay for certain township services such as
police and fire department needs.

Dick Henningsen. North\ille Township supen1sor
and former treasurer. said the toWnship does have
the right to seize property to collect for unpaid taxes.

"If we can stick \\'fth them close. there's a good
chance well collect: he said.

Continued on 13

School board race
sees signing-on of
two candidates
By MELANIE PLENDA
SlaffWnter Poenlsch joked. "I'm done with all

the diapers and I have 20 more
years until rellrement. f like and
want to do community scnice and
this [s a perfect time for it.·

In addlllon to being a parenl of
two North\'iIIe students. one at
Winchester and one at Mcads Mill.

she said she Is
heavily Involved
with friends of
the Northville
Library. has a
master's degree
In education. Is a
self'proclalmed
"IYfAmom" and
has had some
In\'Ol\'ement with
the Michigan
Legislature.

"I'm a strong
bellC\'er In public
education and ,
think we have a

great district. a really neat board
and a g~at superintendenl: she
said. "Don't people realize how good
It Is that we have that kind of
strong leadershlpr

r.,'

IIIthe race begin.
North\ille school board treasurer

Joan Wadsworth and Northville
Township resident Carol Poenisch
have officially throw their hats [n
the ring and are running for
NorthVille
school board.

If no one else
runs against
Incumbent
Wadsworth or
newcomer
Poenrsch. both
are shoe·lns.

", certa[nly
hope more more
people run:
Wadsworth
said. "Anytime
there Is a race It
is a great
opportunity to
hear new Ideas and concerns of
people In lhe district:

Poenisch said running for the
board Is something that she has
always wanted to do. She said this
was the right time In her life to do
It.

"It's middle age I guess:
Continued on 4
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"Anytime there is a race it
is a great opportunity to
hear new ideas and con·
cerns of people in the dis"
trict."

Joan Wadsworth
NorthvJ1leschool board treasurer,

candidate for school board
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Social workers saluted
, ,

during designated week
By MELANIE PLENDA
SlaffWr~er

School socIal workers take the
good \\1th the bad. Their admittedly
stressful job gi\'es them access to
into the hearts and minds of dill-
dren and young adults who may
ha\'e no one else to turn to.

School social workers are cele·
brating and acknowledging their
chosen profession dUring National
Sodal Workers Week from March 5-
11.

"Notonly are we here to help and
guide students who might ha\'e hit
a bump in the road but we also
help each child express he good In
themselves." Winchester Elemen-
taryand Bryant Center social \\"Ork-
er Bruce Tabashneck said.

As a profession. social workers
prO\ide direct services to students
and their families. They work in
conjunction with teachers and
admInIstrators and are part of the
teams responsible for the assess·
ment of children's needs and teams
that provide ongoing services.

But for Tabashneck. he has the
unique opportunity of seeing mira-
cles happen e\-eryday.

·It·s the greatest job In the
\\"Orld:he said.

Meads Mill and Cooke middle
schools social worker Valerie
Kaplansky said though she too
enjoyed her Job. there we're some

. difficulties that carne with the terri-
tory. She said children are chang-
ing at a rapid rate. with more
diverse families. chtldren of

divorced parents. school violence exactly what he or she would be
around the country and access to doing': Kaplansky said.
more information than before. Additionally, Sharon Kavanaugh
Whether those things occur In the who helps students at Moraine.
chUd's community or not they are Thornton Creek and Old Village
affected by It. she said. schools said social workers don't

"For Instance. \\1th the shootlng Just deal with students with proh·
in (Mount Morris). we made sure lems. She said much of their jobs
that \\'e dJscussed It with admlnfs· consist of this type of preventative
tratlon and we made ourselves and early Inten'ention actJon.
available to students who had ·We speak to students on a varl-
questions: Kaplansky saId. ·We ety of topics such as peer media-
always try to make sure they feel tion. conflict resolution and we also
safe and secure and have their help teachers and students with
questions answered: motor skill de\'e1opment: she said.

This availability Is especially But what all of the social \\"Ockers
Important. Sliver Springs and emphasized was the all Important
Northville High School social \\"Ork- connection they have with not only
er Sue Borchert said. Even more the students but the community
important Is to keep the line of and parents. Tabashneck said he
communication open between stu- and hIs colleagues try to remain
dents concerns and their parents. current on all of the Issues facing

·What the student says to us is kids today and to also keep In
completely confidential unless they touch with community members to
are going to hurt themselves or be used as resources for the chil-
someone else.· she said. ·Some- dren they see.
Urnes too. we will ask a student If ' Christy Clark. who Is In her first
they want us to speak to their par- year as a social \\"Ockerat Amerman
ents for them on a particular and Moraine Elementaries. may
issue.· have encapsulated the benefit that

Kaplansky agreed and said often they provide to students.
times when she offers the service. "Wecan prevent a lot of problems
the students ha\'e a great sense of done the road by working with
relief. She said at Urnes even the these students now.· she said. "We
parents will call for some help on are free 10 the kids and we are right
an Issue with their child. here and we can directly impact

"I\-e had parents call and say. 'Is their lives."
this nonnal for my child to be doing
thIs?' and In most cases. I can
reassure them that 'Yep. their chlld
is in fact normal and Is doing

Melanre Pfenda may be reached
via e-mail at
mplenda~ht.homecomm.net
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What's big, yellow
and totally dependable?

Well yeah, Rover, But the other right answer is
a bag of Morton~ System Saver~ Pellets.
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDE!!

Northville school district social workers meet at Amerman Elementary School to talk about some'
of the challenges and rewards that are Inherent In their lobs. From left are Bruce Tabashneck, :',
Sharon Kavanaugh, Sue Borchert and Valerie Kaplanski. J J

"

WE KNOW WHY
AND WE CAN HELP!
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• Northville School District
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According to a city of Northville

pollee report. the woman was
stopped near the Intersection of
Griswold Street and East Cady
Street for expired plates. A back-
ground check of the woman
revealed her license was suspend·
ed In September of 1999.

She was arrested. processed
and released on $300 bond.

Thursday. March 16, 2O()()-N()R1lMLlE RECOAD-4A

parked the car and ran Into a
\lo'OOdedarea.

Pollee chased the man and
found him hiding. He sald he ran
because he never obtained a driv-
er's license. Addltfonally. he said
the van belonged to a friend who
was working for an escort service
and he was her protector. Pollee
searched the man and van and
found marijuana·smoklng related
materials abound. He was arrest-
ed and the 'frlend' he was pro·
tectlng was supposed to ball him
out of jaU be never showed up. He
was released on a $500 personal
bond.

PURSE STOLEN FROM
EMPLOYEE AT EARLY
CHILDHOOD CENTER

The purse of an employee at the
Early Childhood Center. 501 W.
Main St.. was stolen dUring regu·
lar work hours.

The Incident happened March
10 between 8:15 a.m. and 11:50
a.m. -

According to a city of Northville
pollee report. the woman set her
purse on a drawer of the oCOce
near the main entrance. When she
went to lunch the purse was gone.

The report said school officials
searched the area and couldn't
find the purse. She was Instructed
to cancel all credit cards.

LIVONIA WOMAN
ARRESTED IN CITY FOR
EXPIRED PLATES

A 22-year-old Livonia woman
was arrested for drivIng with a
suspended license and expired
plates March 7.

The Incident happened at 2:23
p,m.

!'olice Reports
fpWNSHIP POLICE School student wUl be referred to

VESTIGATE MAN WITH the Oakland County Juvenile
SSAULT RIFLE t, Court after being caught by tlty

pollee with marijuana.
The incident happened March

10 at 11:06 a.m.
According to a city of Northville

pollee report. a carload of four
teenagers was stopped March 10
dUring their lunch hour near the
entrance driveway to Northville
High School because none were
wearing seatbelts. However. the
driver of the vehicle had never
obtained his driver's license. He
told pollee he was given permls·
sion to use the BmY by the moth·
er of one of the 16-year·old pas·
sengers.

The driver was searched and a
bag of marijuana and a pipe were
found on his person. He will be
referred to Oakland County Juve-
nile Court because of the drugs.
The others were searched but
nothing was found. The 17·year·
old passenger was given a cltatfon
for not wearlng a seat belt. The
two 16·year-old backseat passen-
gers were turned over to their par·
ents.

WOMAN ADMITS TO TRVING
TO USE FORGED
PRESCRIPTION AT CVS

A 33-year-old Plymouth woman
faces possible charges of fraud
after trying to obtain an order of
Ritalin with a false prescription at
CVS.

The Inclclent happened March 8
at about S p.m.

According to a Northville Town-
ship pollee report. the woman
took a prescription to CVS for a
bottle of Rltalln pills. Because the
prescriptfon was on a copIed piece
of paper. the pharmacist was sus-

plclous and called the doctor. The
doctor said the woman had been
in trouble before for trying to pass
fraudulent prescriptions and told
the pharmacist to call police.

Pollee responded and asked the
woman what happened. She at
first said she was getting the
drugs for her sister but later
admitted she had a problem and
was trying to support her habit.

CHARGES SOUGHT
AGAINST WOMAN WHO
ALLEGEDLV PUSHED TEEN

Northville Township pollee are
seeking crimlnal charges against a
44-year-old woman after she
allegedly pushed an IS-year·old.

The incident happened March
10 at about S:30 p.m.

According to a Northville Town-
ship police report. the IS-year-old
said the 44-year-old mother of her
boyfrlend became enraged when
the IS-year-old called the
boyfriend "honey." The mother
verbally abused them, the report
said. and told them to leave.

As they were walking out. the
44-year·old allegedly pushed the
girl In the back. The girl went to
Providence Hospital In Novi where
doctors confirmed muscle damage
had occurred .

The IS-year-old then filed the
complaint against the woman.

THREE MEN GO TO
CANADA AND ONE ENDS UP
IN CITY JAIL

Three 20-year-old men were
stopped In the city of Northville on
their way home from Canada and
one ended up InjaU.

The Incident happened March
10 at 3:12 a.m.

I~,j$
According 'to a city of Northville

pollee report. police clocked the
men going 55 mph hour down
Eight Mile Road toward Center
Street. The car turned south on
Center Street In front of pollee
who noted the men weren't wear-
Ing seatbetts. The car was
stopped. .

When pol1ce approached the
vehicle. the report'sald. a strong
odor of intoxicants was detected.
The two 20-year-old passengers
admitted to. haVing four beers
each In canada. The driver said
he did not have any drinks. All
three were given a prel1mlnary
breath test which confirmed what
each had said.

One of the passengers was
arrested for underage consump-
tion as well as 'two warrants for
failure to comply with justfce. He
was released on a bond of $535.
The other passenger was arrested
for underage consumption. He
was released on a $300 bond.

POLICE ARREST
'PROTECTOR' OF FEMALE
FROM ESCORT SERVICE

A 19-year-old homeless man
was arrested after leading police
on a small chase and running
from his vehicle.

The Incident happened March
13'at 2:33 a.m ...

According to a city of Northville
pollee report. the man was fol-
lowed while driving because he
was outside the white outside lane
markers westbound on Eight Mile
Road. Pollee followed him north-
bound on Taft. Road but lost hlm
when he turned into Novl. Howev-
er. he was spotted southbound on
Novl Road and turned Into the
Tree Tops Apartment complex and

~ ~ ~ ~ ~~FiEE~GliiEif'1)RiNK\
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Northvllle maD arrested for

swerving In road laDes
A Northville man was arrested

for haVing a suspended license
after he was pulled over for weav-
Ing In the road.

The incident happened March
12 at 4:41 a.m.
.According to a city of Northville

pollee report, the man was seen
driving westbound on Eight Mile
Road and was swervtng In and out
of lanes. He was stopped on Eight
Mile Road east of Beck Road. A
background check revealed the
man's license wao; suspended for
failure to comply with justfce out
of Ann Arbor for speeding.

He was arrested and released on
a $300 bond.

Non maD arrested after belDg
pulled over for seatbelt

A 19·year-old Novl man was
arrested for failure to comply with
justfce after being pulled over In
the city of Northville.

The incident happened March
10 at 9:54 p.m.

According to a city of Northville
pollee report. the man' was
stopped for not wearing his seat-
belt. A background check revealed
the man had a warrant for his
arrest for three charges of failure
to comply with justice.

He was arrested and released on
a $300 bond.

tbFIAMlNG8iiiSH~
Home oIlt1e finest Middle EoItem Cuslne

This certi~cate enli~es you 10 one complimentary dinner with the
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39777 Grand River • Novi
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MWiplIper and only publication of an aclvertllement Ihall eonltltute final acceptance
or the aclvertlle", order. POltmllter •• end Iddl'ls, change. to: The Northville Record,
PoslOtflee Box 470. Howell. MI48844.

Publication Number USPS 3989-20

A Northville Township man Is
der Investigation for having a

08 assault rifle after his house
s searched in a drug-related

cldenl .
The situation occurred March
at 5:30 p.m.

According to Detective Paul
umner. Northville Township

ppUce: pollee were called to the
Maxwell Road home after they
~lved a complafnt about a POSy
sible break-In. Police checked the
situation and learned two 22-
year-old women were watching
t~e house for the homeowner.
S,umner said the women appeared
to be "diSOriented"at the time.

At about 8:40 p.m. pollee were
Calledback to the house on a pos·
sible drug overdose. They arrived
and treated a woman who admit-
ted to using crack cocaine and
marijuana and was having chest
pains and trouble breathing.

ellCe noticed several narcotic-
elated Items around the woman

d obtained a search warrant for
the house. The search revealed

everal crack pipes. marijuana
nd the .308 assault rlne with
•000 rounds.
In Michigan. Sumner said. a
n permit Is not needed for own-

~hlp of a rifle. However. he said.
t's megat for anyone convicted of
"l felony to own one. Pollee cur-
ntly are Investigating the man's
ckground.

LORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
~EEN BUSTED FOR POT
DURING LUNCH
\A 17-year-old Northville High

._" II ~ , .! I':':.f~L ": .."C.

, STARGAZING
~ Sapphire and ruby both belong to every preference and every occasion,
'it. group of minerals Known as corun- Precious gems are
dum. which is able to produce a star· our mainstay as we
effect (asterism) when blessed with continually stock the
~ufficient amounts of titanium oxide Iargesl array in the
lrutile). When the rutile in corundum area to meet and fill
arranges itself in densely packed every request for the
bundles of crisscrossing needles, they most exquisite
reflect light in a manner which gives stones your eyes
the gemstones a silken sheen that have ever feasted
gemologists refer to as -chatoyancy.- upon. Come see US
.When cut in cabochon (domed) form. soon al 41990 Grand
the light is concentrated into three River Ave. (248-3-17- •
rays that intersect at right angles to 0303). We are now Gar}' \\emsICl1l
the direction of the needles to form licensed by the city of Novi to offer loans
the six·legged star characteristic of on jewelry. We also do quality repairs of
asterism. tvhile consumers may be all kinds here on our premises. We are
most familiar with star sapphires, "'The name you know. the name you
'there are star rubies as .....ell. trust,- Most major credit cards accepted.
• Sapphires, rubies, and gemstones
'abound at WEINSTEIN JEWELERS p.5. Afinest.ll'~pphireorrubywdldlSplay
OF NOVl, from chips toone or more ''''~I defined tN tend lhebase
'carats- and in a \'ariety of styles for d~~bochon.rays tell to

•

NOVI - NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI

ENROLLING NOW FOR SUMMER & FALL 2000
,1

MONTESSORI CURRICULUM
MUSIC • GYMNASTICS • ART • FRENCH

Day: (248) 348-3033 Evening: (248) 449-1652
23835 NOVI RD. • NoVl 48375

EXTRA

'a

~------~I C Lifetime Warrranty:> 1
IZlI Brakes I

~449o~~<?XJ.I~~: ~t~2:~:
In The CoUex Auto Mall IQlec:t maslercyi"lder' ~ new ~ 01shoes I
(Across From Mr_ 8's) Repec:tr(IIH~jo,ntleeibeatilgs'TeslaMl carI W~ ca~l/~ VIiS MIl." oller oGeI1 I___ EW~ __

I C Lifetime Warrranty:> I
I Lifetime Muftlers I

Hours: I Starting From I
Mon.-Fri.8unto6pm I $2995 I

Sat. 92m to 3pm •

Ica.s & iItt N:b. Sa've on lc9~. iIe!me I
llIAIers, good lor as long as ~ own yw: caI1\ v:=~: J347-1080 '- __ ee~_ -.,,;

IIU I lilt \1-;, I"WI ( 110"
'~IOSI \ 1111<II s·

;';O\'I I ()( \ 1[0:'\ 0:\1\

Milton J. Stern, DPM FACFAS
Tara Long Scott, DPM AACFAS

We are pleased to announce the opening 0/ our new office
located at Providence Park in Novi. We are a/ull service/oot
care office and treat all conditions o/the/DOt and ankle.

1248-478.6500 I'
Now Accepting 'New Patien'ts,

47601 Grand River. Suite C200 e Novi. M148374
VIsit our web site at: www.BADHEE,:-~~

••••• May be used for any se~~--:-Ihat we orrer
h~

Including office charg~. ~eatment.
deduclibles, or oni'~lcs.

Oneper patlenl. Ne~pilt~nlS only.
Must be used al tltiie ~ofservice._ r

.....

CERTIFICATE

New listing' Over 1200 sq. ft. ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths (master
BR bath). large remodeled kit. w/walk-in pantry & newer hardwoocilloor_
Living room has crown molding and bay window. Full Willi closet in
master BR. vinyl windows. newer 2 car attached garage w/workshop
area, deck & fenced yard. (20012804) $139.900_
~ RlVAWe 100, InC.
~ .:,. Marlene Klimecki
~~Jr (248) 348·3000 x261 cell (248) 933-7655

~'14.-' mcklimecki@aol.com

)Vemake yourbb~iness
msurance our usmess.

•

want to be your business partner when it comes

to insurance prcxection. OxIracc us today
,1

lOr quality business procec:tion from ~,:

Auto-Owners Insurance Compan¥- ..
'.

~1l take care d VOW' business

insurance wtule ')'00 take care

dbusiness!

V#uIo-OU!nen InsuIwnee
Uf" Home Car ~

n.&""'~'.4Q04.

..,

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349·1252

Barns are an important part of
Michigan's cullural heritage.

Photographs by Mary Keithan

Meet Mary Keithan .
Saturday, March 18 e 2 pm

at Borders - Novi

BORDERS BOOKS 8: MUSIC e NOVI TOWN CENTER e (248) 347'0780

mailto:mcklimecki@aol.com
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Juniors (from left) Scott Weicksei, Rafe Petty and
Jonathan McClory all recently went to Washington, D.C. to par-
ticipate in a national youth leadership forum.

Reading
Wnting

Spelling
Math

Study Skills

'" -,..our.individualized learning program will help yourchild '
learn to think, focus, and rediscover motivation at school.

.,~ r't .. ~.. R- ft rr ...
Call and find out what we're ali about!

OXFdRD
LEARNING CENTERS~

Now Open In Novi
(248) 349-9987

Located In The Novi Town Center

w....w.oxfordlearning.com

Right 0CNi,vmenyou
buyaneN
Magoom32S
4x4, Magnum 500,
Spof1snm 335, Spof1sman 500,
Xpeditioo or DIESEL.wel gNe you a
2lXXl1b. wam-vMch..' Ttis "must-have-
ac:cessory padrage indudes mounting lot,
winng harness and roller lair1ead

~_...._-_ ..._------_ .._-._.-_------~----_ ..._-------------_ ......

C~nton ~owar Ef1uipmant
46600 W. Ford Road
Canton, MI 48187

(1/2 Mile West of Canlon Center Ro..1d)

(734) 453-0295

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

h .// d +AmericanUp. www.re cross.org Red (r(l55

:l
Ing real International emergencies and how
separate the branches of government are.

Despite the disruptions, the boys were not
daunted. McClory saId. '

-After awhile you almost thIrsted for new!
Information like that.' he said. ·We all started
looking forward to those new challenges:

When the students weren't decIding the fate
of the world they had a chance to take In
some of the sights around the city including
the WashIngton Monument and a ·really
great- food court at the World Trade Organlza·
tlon buildIng.

Petty and the othen; agreed that they con-
Sidered themsel\'es lucky to ha\'e attended the
forum. He said that not only dId the forum
help him gain a greater understanding of his
government but It of himself.

-I have so much more confidence now then I
dId: he said. -I never meet anyone new and
now I ha\'e met so many people from all O\'er
the country:

He also said that e\'en if he doesn't pursue a
career [n government he has learned a great
deal more about people and what opportuni-
ties are available to him,

McClory agreed and said they also learned a
bit more about how good leaders are made.

"Our first night there we heard a Lieutenant
General MIchael Hayden speak and he said
essentially there is no school for leaders -
that it Is something your born doing: McClory
said.

While Welcksel would not disclose exactly
how they saved the world he did say It
Invoh'ed several bargaln[ng [terns and a no-
guns approach.

Aside from learning dec[slon and potlcy
making the three Northville students said they
also learned about some of the inner workings
and politics of politics.

·It was funny because we saw how the exec·
uth'e branch thinks the Judicial branch
should stay out of their business while the
JudIcial thInks the executive has too much
power. And at the same time the Legislath'e
branch feels left out: McClory said. "It was
Just crazy:

During the policy process students would
get briefings from ·CNN· and other sources
that would add new challenges to theIr tasks.
We[cksel said they would be downstairs In the
war room hammering out new Ideas when a
message would come from the PreSident
upstairs that would cause them to have to
begin again or rethink a previous strategy. At
one point he said one of their challenges was
that Jessie Jackson had been captured in
Seoul. South Korea and theY had to try to get
him out.

We[cksel said in the end they decided to
leave him there.

-1 learned from this there Is no one solullon
whIch was kind of frustrating: McClory saId.
·You Just have to do what you think is right In
the best way you can and hope it goes your
way.·

Weicksel said the experience also helpcd
him to imagine how orders are sent down dur-

1

Northville students get up close
and personal with life inWashington
By MELANIE PL.ENDA
Stall Writer

If the world e\'er needs sa\'lng, students
Scott Welcksel. Rafe Petty and Jonathan
McCloI)' are the guys for the Job.

These North\'ilIe High School students got
the rare chance to be cogs in the wheel of a
moek government this February. They partie-
[pated In the National Youth leadership forum
-Insights Into Defense. Intelligence and Diplo-
macy' In Washington D.C.

"The forum was an Incredible experience,
but If that's the way gO\'ernment really works,
then It's hilarious," Petty said.

These students were chosen for a variety of
rc.'asons for the forum Including their leader-
ship skills. academic achievement and an
Interest [n a career related to national securi-
ty. Students spent a week engrossed In ses-
sions held In makeshift "war rooms' [n their
hotel. The meetings led by former CIA.
defense department and diplomats prepared
them for the final day where their charge was
to nm a simulation of an international crisis
hwol\'ing Korea.

"Any friendships we had built In the three
days before that were gone by that day.'
McClol)' said.

The students assumed every role [n the gov-
ernmenl. from press secretaries to minority
Scnatc leader.

"Everyone had a part in decisions.· Welcksel
said. "For instancc. even though Igot the low-
est position you could get (M[norlty Senate
l.eadcr) [ came lip with an awesome polley
'lith my group that g.'1\'edthe world."

,I
Melanie Plenda may be reached via e'mazl all

mp[el1da~ht.flOmecomm.nel •

.'

\-1ELP
and HO~!::

-

http://www.re


School board, township
discussfuture land usage
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer "It's been nice to see the

relationship between the
school and township
evolve."

flerce. Gans said.
The district owns about 40 acres

of land near the [ntersectlon of
E[ght Mile Road and Garfield
Road,

M[chael Poterala. Northvllle
board of education president. said
It was difficult to compete [n pur·
chasing land though, 'when you
always have to have your cards on
the table- because the school dis-
trict Is a public entity.

Poterala suggested meetings
between staff members of the
township and school district - not
publicly elected officials - be held
to protect the plans of the district.

Howe\'er. Poterala said 'we
should get as much Input from the
communtty as we can,-

Mark AbOO. Northville Township
board of trustees treasurer, said It
was good for both groups to meet.

-It's been nice to see the rela·
tlonshlp between the school and
to\\TIship c\'OI\'e: he said. '

Two groups that not too long ago
waged war In a courtroom ate
piece time pizza together this
....-eek.

The Northville Township board
of trustees and Northville board of
education met to discuss plans for
the future,

The end result was a verbal
agreement for each group to form
a subcommiltee that would com-
mun[cate with the other group as
well as POSSible plans for staff
members of each entity to meet.

"ThIs sends a strong message to
the community that these two
groups are working together: said
Leonard Rezmlerskl. Northville
superintendent.

The Northville board of educa-
tion presented the recent findings
of the Future Facllily Use Commit-
tee. which determine a rapidly
approaching need to alleviate a
crunch on grades K-5,

The Northville Township board
of trustees presented details on
where developments are taking

MarkAbbo
Northville Township treasurer

place and "'ill be as well as Infor-
mation on land available.

And while a dec[slon on building
a new elementary school may be a
long ....-ay off as the school officials
said. it wasn't out of the minds of
some at the meeting.

Marv Gans. Northville TO\mshlp
board of trustee member. said
there [s an urgency for the district
to buy land before its all bought by
dC\'elopers.

-[f you don't get what you need
now. you're not going to be able to
get II:Gans said.

The competition between gov-
ernment and private Im'estors to
purchase land that's amilable Is

Andrew Dietderich may be
readied via e-mall at adiet-
derich (jhI.homecorrun net.

• 24-hour Emergency Care
• Urgent Care
• Full range inpatient/outpatient

medical! surgical services
• Cardiac Care

• Cancer Care
• Maternity Care
• Women's Programs
• Community Health Education
• Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

'h
~t. Mary Hospital

36-175Five Mile RO.:ld
U\'oni<l, Michigan 4815-1

1- (734) 655-4800

b
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Kacee's

119 North Center Street • Northville, MI

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

25% OFF
Prior Sales Excluded • No Coupons Accepted • No Checks
Sale Begins Friday, March 17th 10am

Hours: Mon-Sat 10-6
248-348·0290

'.
"'."
"

NORTHVILLE SENIOR CAMPUS
*One 6' ltoO bedroom

apartments*Mmls included* Housek«ping
* LAundry snvias* Rtcmllional activities
*All utilities* Scheduled transportation

in our blls
* Btllllty 6' barber shops
* 24-hr emngmcy lespo~
*PtTS01Ullassistance

is awilable
*~mall pm wtlcomLd

.~ A~E~;~~ ~~USEIq,- NORTHVILLE
Senior Independent &: Assisted Living Residences

Affordable
Monthly Rates

Starting At: $185042000 Seven Mile Rd., Northville, MI
Affliated residences in Uvonia, Farmington HI[Is, Birmingham. Royal Oak,. Rochester Hills,

Pontiac, Sterling Heights, ClintonTownship, UncolnPark Westland, Dearborn Heights, Taylor.

ALZHEIMER'S CARE
6il. HOMESTEAD

HEALTH CARE
SERVICES

rro'idinr; car~to pcopl~"ith A1Lhdmtr. di.... '" and other memory iml"i,mt11t1in a wuIl. pcrsotul S<1tin~ SERVlSG TIlE FOllOWlNG '
COM\IUNITIES: Ropl Ou. Bcndy .hU.. Troy. Rexhn,u IIdl .. Wat~rforJ, hrmi"&,on lIak Southfldd. Ta)-Io,.t>ca'bom Bdr;ht .. Dearborn.

OUR NEWEST LOC1TlON: riddillg/oll Place Sel/ior Campus.
Norl/n'ille (248) 305-9600

,,''''''''''' .' , . AJ<;o providing Private Duty Home Care al Rea~onablc Rarc~

~-, ::(800) 893-1908
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Stewart joins race for 20th House
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Editor ELECTIONS

20mAdd one more Repuul!ran candl'
date Into the race for 20th Statc
House Representative.

This time Irs Plnnouth attornrv
John Stewart. a j'Jvmouth Town·
ship resident. The s~at up for ~rahs
Is being r---------,
vacated
because of
term limits
to current
state Repre-
sentatl\'e
Gerry Law,
R·Plymouth.
. Stewart
defined him·
$elf as a
moderate
Republl· John Stewart
can. but
unwavering
In his opposition to school \'ouch·
ers - a characteristic he said seP.l·
rated him from the other candi-
dates vying for the seat.

Stewart comes from a famllv
steeped in public education. Sen'n
pf hIs aunts and undes ha\'e been
publlc educators.
. !be oyemdlng Issue this year Is
Whether vouchers \\i11be passed by
\'Oters on Nov.7, I'm 'no-thank-you'
to \'Ouehers: Stewart said
: If elected. Stewart said he
wouldn't vote for legislation that
would Increase ta'\es on charter

schools or \'ouchers.
Stewart said charter schools

were another question altogether.
In his estlmallon, a third of the
charter schools currrnUy op<'ratin.l:
were perfomllng well. and another
third weren't II1rosunnt: up. Tho<;('
that were falling to make the grade
needed to be shut down, he said.

As for the remalllillg 33 percent,
Stewart said the jUl)' was stili out.

'Charter schools ha\'(' !!rown
\\ithout the acrountal>lhtv of other
public schools: he !>aid. 'They
should han' to nIe the same
reports. both academically and
financially. that puhlIc schools do.
TIll.' accountahility just isn't thrrr
right now:

Strwart said thr approximate
170 chartrr schools operating in
~1Jchj~an\\crr enou~h for t!Jc lImr
bein~.

As for mental hralth issul'S -
sp<'CifiralIyprrtalnlng to the future
of ~ortl1\1llrPsychiatric Hospital -
Stewart said hr wasn't certain
c.xactly of what ncedrd to be donr
\\ith the Xorthnlle TO\mship loca·
tion, but did indicate a stronl!
interest In re·c»,mllnint: the faclli-
tv's function.
- '[ Hllnk GO\'ernor Em~lcr nerds

Mchigan's
H:>me and Garden

~,,
I

rite 1988 Bulgarian OlympicStars
Itave now open a new GYM.

Euro Sfars Gymnasfies
Boys & Girls, Age 2 1/2 • High School

Preschool, Beginner, Advanced & Developmental Classes
Competitive teams • Level 1 through Elite

Personal TraininglPrivate lessonsltumbling cfasses
Now classes for parent & tots

World championship Medafisfs and Olympians
Coaches: Petre Gueroguiev
Olympian: Tania Gueorguiev

Safety Certified • "Member of USAG"
Over 15 years experience

Free Trial Class Thurs. 6·7 p.m.
i ,
I I

I * 1 0% OFF * II •• I
I Gym Registration IL__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~

j
1

Call Now
(734) 737·9500

9229 General Drive
Plymouth

Gym Available for Field Trips
and Birthda Parties .,""""'"

fRIDAY· SUNDAY 10-6
Cnft Dtmon~lr3lions
[nuruimr.(nl
Sp«wty FOO<!
All IlIdoors
:--:o~splca~
Slrt&TS not r«OllllllC'lldcd
Daily Admission56
Un&r12 FREE
PUKING FREE
COMPUMEIITS OF
SUGUlOAF

DIRECTIONS: LOUltd
onI96northlml or
Drtroiut F.xi1162, Go
SOUlh onSo\iRoad.
Turn r~1 onloflpo
Ctntu brirt.

350 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CUFTS ...
gold& silver jeWtlrr • ltather
handblgs & briefcases' silk &
hand woven clothing· custom
hardwood furnitu re • clay &
porcelain polterr • blol\1lglass
nus & luded f,lass panels •
rnttaI & ,,'ODd scufl!turtS • fm( an
originals& prinfs• wildlife &
scenic p{lOlOUaDh) • forged iron
accCSSOrJ($' and'mlKhI1l(Jrr!
Visit our S~a1tr Foods stCtion
includinl sal$&$,vintl;ars, ~.
pasta. oreadfsoupfd'ip mnes,
breads,oldfashionedcandy and
mort!
BUYSUGARlOAF(~S
ON THEIHTJiHElAT
www.aattsonline.com.~

i' ~, ,.

to re·\islt his conulliltment to ml'n·
tal health: Stewart said. lie also
Solidgroup homes Incorporated Into
l'ommunlties, especially In
NorUI\111eand North\,lIC'TO\\1lshlp,
\\('rrl1't a \iable solution.

-In sophlsUroted sllbdl\1slons in
I'\orth\ille and North\ille TO\\1lship.
you ron't acclimatize lp.ltfrnts) \'r/)'
('Usily: he said.

Stewart said hr supported
Englrr's mo\'('S toward cutting thr
small business tax. which had
helped his law firm through the
years. 51111. the climate In Michigan
for small businesses nC'<'drdto be
Ill.lde friendlier, he said.

1\\'0 othrr Issurs prrtinent to the
North\ille communitY - Nortll\ille
Downs and Scott Correctional
facility - were also on the mInd of
Stewart. lie said he believed the
Downs' were a Northville fixture
that was here to stay, but didn't
f,l\'or rxpanding the gambling
opportumtfes at the dO\mtO\\1lmer
track.

-Ir il stays as Is, that's one thing.
but Iwouldn't f.wor allOWingoff-
site gambling or casino
opportunities therr: he s.,id. -You
can't rcall)' roll gambling a \ictlm·

less crime. It affects families. it
affects drunk dri\ing charges and it
affects bankruptcies. It's morally
dcca)ing In the long run: ,

As far as Scott COm'Ctlona1was
concenll'd, Stewart said he was
roll\inced that the state had taken
a big strp In addressing allrgations
of frmale Inlllatr abuse by chang·
Ing supervlsol)" pollclrs that had
brcn in place. lie said continued
recntitment of \\'Ollll'nto suprnise
female Inmatl's needed to take
place to ensure safety for all ron-
ecrnrd.

"The problellls hm'e begun to be
rectified, but addressing those
Issues was something long o\'rr·
due: he said,

Stewart Is married to I3cth and
has two children - L..1.uraand
Sarah. lie has participated in the
Detroit Marathon in 1994 and
1995 and Is active ",ith the Ply-
mouth Kiwanis Club.

Stewart Is onglnally from Wynan-
doUe and attended both Eastern
Michigan University and Wayne
State Uni\'crsily law school.

-

Chris C. Vat'lS ('(111be reached l1ia
e-mml at cdal'is<?hr ltomcrommnet.

Library Lines
LmRARY HOURS
TIle North\ille Dlstl1ct Ubral)' Is

open Monday-lllUrsday, from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.: friday and Satur-
day, from 10 a.m, to 5 p.m.: and
Sunday, from I to 5 p.m. Located at
212 W. Cndy St, n<"af dty hall. \\ith
Imking offCady Street. for detailed
InfomlaUon, roll (248)349.3020.

SPRING STORYTIME FOR 4·
AND 5-YEAR OLDS

The spring sertes of Stol)'tJme for
children ages 4 and 5 or In kinder,
garten begins In Apnl. \\ilh weekly
half· hour programs of stories and
a whole lot more. especially select,
cd for this age group. Sorry,
younger or older children or non-
rcglstl'rcd siblings may not attend.
(Children of all <lges and families
arc Invited to attend E\'enIng Drop-
In Stol)'tlmes held monthly.} Please
register for one of the follOWingses-
stons: Mondays at 4 p.m .. from
April 17 through May 22: or 'lUes-
days at 11 a.m .. from April 18
through May 23. Register starting
Tuesday, March 28 In person or by
rolling the libraI)',

the library Is now offering
specialized two·hour classes on e-
mall, No computer expertence Is
necessaIY and classes are open to
adults of all ages. This month's
classes are on March 14 at 2 p.m.
and March 27 at 6:30 p.m. The
classes are free. but please register
at the lnfonnalJon desk or by call·
Ing the lIbraty.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUPS
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

The llbraty offers monthly ·Book.
Chat and Chow· meetings for stu-
dents from third through fifth
grade and stxth through 12th
grade, The junior group \\-ill meet
on March 29 at 4:15 p.m. to talk
about 'Cat Runnlng- by Snyder.
The older students meet on March
28 at 4 p.m, to talk about -rhe
Golden Compass: by Philip Pull-
man, Refreshments are served.
Register at the Information or call
the libraI)'.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

Northville District Ubrmy Board of
Trustees "'111 be March 23 at 7:30
p.m. The public Is welcome to
attend these monthly meetings.

LEARN HOW TO USE E-MAIL
In addition to Internet classes,

Now Thru Sunday 6 pm!
Save a Lot of "Green" with Our Guaranteed Lowest Prices
on Michigan's Largest Selection of La-Z-Boy®Furniture.

r--------P-Q~-yJl-~Jly~p-~------~
I
I
I
I'1 j;

I
I
I
I

15% .1. ....00 ol on all in-sloe!- chairs, re-cloning upholstcl)', sutiolW) uphol~lCr: and sleep soras. I
Hurl)' in ror oot selcction! OJTrr rxpim 3/19/2000 at 6pm. I

cr"""" =.. -S-~' c......~ -","-lL""".,= _ Sptlg~._--------------------------------_.

I

iSAVE AN EXTRAI

! 15% OFF!*
I
I
I

ANN ARBOR S('T\;CCOri\'\: at Rrianll>o<lMall (734) 995·9800
STERLING HEIGHTS Scf\icc Dm-c at Labidc Mall(810) 247-8720
WARREN 12 Mile Rd. \\bt of Mournl (810) 574·2440
TAYLOR Eureka Rd, at SouthLmd Mall (734) 287·4750
NOVI Cirde Dm-c at l\\'Ch'C Oaks M.lII (248) 349·37()O
CANTON Fonl Rd. F...lStofl·27S (734) 981·1000
CLFARANCE CENTER Ne'\1to our Canton ShO\\T(lOm

- PLUS-
NO INTEREST

FOR
-6 MONTHS*
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Other La-Z-Boy Sofas

starting from $499

La-Z-Boy Recliners

starting from s249

4 Box Seat Tickets to "Opening Daf'
at the New "Comerica Park."

April II, 2000
\isit tile store nearest )'Outo enter.

Good Luck!

PI

SAVINGS EXAMPLE
This La-Z-Bov SOf:1
Li'it Price
Spedal Value
I.l·S~1596Coupon

NOW:

1
E r

http://www.aattsonline.com
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Obituaries
AUGUST L. BOETSCH

August Lee Boetscli. 79. 'died
March 7 at hIs residence In Novi.
tie was born In Coldwater. Mlch,.
March 2. 1921. to Lee August and
Ada (H[ckey)Boetsch.

Mr. Boetsch retired In 1982 from
Kelsey·tlayes Co. after 40 years of
seI\ice. He was' supel'\isor of their
drafting department at the lime of
his retirement. He was a 32nd
degree'Mason and a member of
F"IndlaterLodgeNo. 475 F&AM.

Mr. Boctsch Is sun1ved by his
WIfeCarolyn S. of Novi: t.....o sons.
Chuck IRobyn) of Hawthorn
Woods. Ill.. and Gary (Marcia) of
Highland: one daughter. Caroline
(Marty) Phelan of Traverse City:
one brother. Jack of Canton: and
ten grandchIldren.

Mcmorlal SCI\iccs were held on
Friday. Mareh 10 at the First Unit·
ed Methodist Church of North\1I1e.
\\;th the RC\'. Dr. Douglas W. Ver-
non officIating. Interment was In
Acacia Park Cemetery.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home. North\111e.

Memorial contributions to the
First United Methodist Church of
North\'ilIe. Angela Hospice. the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen in Detroit.
or the charity of your choice would
be appre<'[ated by the family.

CINDY ALLISON
Harmon Elementary School

principal Cindy Allison. who began
her administrative carcer with
Lake Vicw Public Schools In 1986.
died March 2.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
PARTY

Mar. 17 and 18 '

HENNESSEY S PUB

NOV. TOWN CENTER 8

•
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Don't Waste
fattd \fastes!

Protect our natural
resources - recycle yard
wastes, instead of
burning them. Recycling
yard wastes through
composting and
mulching helps retain
soil moisture, keeps
weeds down, and
enriches the soil. It also
eliminates the health
hazards of smoke, and
the 'risk of wildfire.

»

Mrs. Allison received her
bachelor's degree from Alma Col-
lege In 1969. her master's from
Eastern Michigan Unlverslly In
1978. where she also received her
specialist In arts. \\;th an empha-
sis In education leadership. in
1985.

Mrs. Allison had been scn1ng as
princIpal of Harmon Elementary In
St. Clair Shores for the past 14
years. During her tenure as princi-
pal at Harmon, she served on the
building and district school
Improvement teams. Social Stud·
les Ad Hoc Committee. and was
named the Early Childhood Coor-
dinator for the district In 1988.
Her memberships Included the

M[chlgan Elementary and Middle
Schools Principals Association. the
International Reading Assoc[atlon.
the Michigan Association for State
and Federal Program Specialists.
and the Michigan Reading Associ·
atlon. Prior to lakeview schools.
Mrs. Allison laught for 17 years.
was director of currIculum and
instruction. and elementary princl·
pal at Airport Comm\~nlty SChools
In Carleton.

She [s sun'h'ed by a son.
Andrew; mother. Allee Masson:
sister. Debra !Jack) Lari\1ere: and
brother. Robert Masson.

SCnices were held on Sunday.
March 5 at Casterline Funeral
Home In North\1I1e.

Contributions to the Michigan
Humane SOCiety or Ilospice of
Michigan would be appreciatctl,

terrllory he covered was Hines
Park.· from Northville to Dearborn.
Mr. Bird served In World War 11.
from February 1945 to August
1946. as part of the As[atic Pacific
Theater. lie was a surgical te<'hn[-
clan who also had a sharp·shooter
rifle qualification. Mr. Bird
received Ihe merltorlou s unit
award. the Army of Occupation
medal for Japan. and the good
conduct medal. He was part of the
first infantry. sixth di\islon medl·
cal detachment. Mr. Bird was a
member of the V.F.W. Post No.
4012 In Northvllle. where he
served as post commander dUring
1956·57.

He Is surv!\'ed by a daughter.

Grace Light of Novl. formerly of
Plymouth: three grandchildren;)
WJ1Ilam B. Light of Ann Arbor?
Peler J. Light of Novi, and Susan
L. (Cra[g) Sincock of Saline: and
one great-grandchild. Craig Robert-
Sincock 11. I

~1r. Bird was preceded In death
by his Wife of over 50 years ..
Stephanie. :

5eI\1ces were held on Monday.'
March 13 at Schrader-BoweU
Funeral Home. Plymouth Wllh th~
Re\'. J.J. Mech offlclaUng. interJ
ment was in Detroit Memoria.
Park. Redford TO\\1lshlp.

MemOrials to the V.F.W.Post No:
4012 In North\1l1ewould be appre.,)
eiated by the famJly. !

BARNABY J. BIRD

Barnaby J. Bird. 88. of E\·art.
formerly of Plymouth. died March
10 [n Reed Clly. Mich.

He was born Nov. 16. 1911. in
Beaver To...mshlp. MIch.

Mr. Bird moved from North\ille
to the Plymouth community In
1960. and was a member of Our
Lady of Good Counsel Church [n
Plymouth.

He was a deputy sheriff for
Wayne County Road Commission
until his rellremcnt In 1974. TIle

'Save Every Day from March 18-26!
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Save on regular
prices storewide

from March 18-26.
Includes most Catalog &

Internet orders too!

<DeoNE IN
Shop the store nearest you.

®eAlliN
1·800·222·6161 and ask for ·Operator A8."

25% savings from our SpringlSummer '00 JCPenney
Big Book' and 'Signature Series"catalogs.

@LOG ON
www.jcpenney.com and key in "OPER A8"

when prompted for a promotional code.

Diseol.rlt does not apply to saJe prices, Red TICketed Clearanc:e
prices, value Ibght, catalog "2-or·more" reduced priots, Cosmetics

and FragtlItICes. Bose", ~ ColIe<:bOn". caMn Klein", Dennalogiea".
Easy Splrit", Evan·Plc:one", Hanes". ~k".« to Sefv;ces, Outlet Stores.

Gift Cards, prior 1X"hases. «In combination WIth any other offer.

o.scount applies to ~.pnced clothing. accessones and shoes.
1rindow CClYerings. furniture. home de<:or. bath, kids' and

adult bed<fng and kIggage orders.

JCPenney~
Come in. Call in. Log on ....
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Hallmarl~ store
announces plans
to close in June
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
St.lfr \\'nter

,\ local business 0\\11rr said her
Imsmrss Isn't unique enough for
downtown Nortlwille .Hld she
plans to dose In June.

Ann Reschke, co-owner of
Kacec's Hallmark. 119 N. Center
St., said all hough North\'iIIe is a
drslinatloll spot for shoppers of
the amnt·garde, it Isn't nrcessanly
for the more mainstream of stores
- like a Hallmark.

"OO\\11tO\\11North\ille attracts a
lot of people who are looking for
morc unique stores. - Reschke
&'l.id.'111eyaren't nccessanly going
to come here Just for a Hallmark
store.-

Reschke Is part owner of six
other Hallmark stores Including
locations In the Town Center at
No\i. Livonia. Walled L"lke, White
Lake. Sterling Heights and
Chesterfield. Kaccc's Hallmark has

b<-enIn North\ille for fiveyrors.
The 12 employees of the

Nortll\1l1e store were offered posi-
tions at one of the other stores,
Rrschke &'lld.

The store closed. she said.
because the cost of liVing. rent.
paying wages and a decrease in
the pnce of cards dldn't balance
out.

"We procrastinated a long time
before we made a decision hoping
it would flip around: she said.
"We kno\\' North\'lIIe has had a
Ifallmark for a long ttm{':

Norlll\'lIlc resident Sharon
Darga said "it's a shame" the Hall·
mark store Is dosing.

"It·s nice to have a choice of
where I can go: she said. "I like to
shop In town whenC\'el' I can:

,\ndrew Dietderich may be
readied via e-mail at adiet-
dendl it ht. Ilomecomm. net.

Homeowne~s with money worries,
may qualifY for~low-interest loans

lO"'~S: DJllXl Je",kr Joo..rns ,ts r"luire-
mmls for hom<O\\ "<ts v,ho n<'C:'Jmo,,<) no ....

lh,,: mulxrn rurnN dO'\m for' loon? Do
\\)U n~ more ltun SIO.OOO f"r ""HeoL"On'
Arc ''0<.1 p'\lng more du" 10"<>ont<'e.t on
.In\ other lOJ.n~or crc:JJt (~rds..?

if ,'OU ~re, ~omeo ... "er ~nd ,",wered \"C'>'
10 ,~>of t~C'SC qUC>lIons. t~c: a" rell)"';"
0'\"'" I~e p~on< .nd "1tJ,o~r oblrF-.JIIM' If )'Oll
qwJJf~

ll,j:h credll ,.rd det>l' I"",·,lun p<ffC'l.l
credll? ~!f.cmrlo,ed' l..ue ~"u'C r,)ment':

FilUnci.ll problems? ~fed" ..l b.lIs? IRS
tlms? "d()~>nr m.J11ff.

If)'O<.I >te .. homro-..ner ","h sufficiml
"lulll. l~er('· ••m n,clknl '~.nc(')'OIJ \\,11
q.wlf)· fOl a IO''''''JUoJ'l;r "7//,,,, 2-1 "",,n.

You an find out O\er the p~o"e-~nd ft<'f:
of ,1ur!:C·if)'OIJ qw.l.fr. 5:o"e c.,tle
Home w..ns IS It«n>ed b,' t~e 1\11
tjemsingand ~nfo"cmc~,
Orm 7 d>.ys ~ \\'t"<L

Call 1-800-700-1242, ext. 322

Hate Diets? Try Vinegar ,to ~ose Pounds, Inches
• I" I ~ I t "'< \

lio ~'l)n&r Ms. Gaknd is $lJliling. ,She found an easy way
• to km puonds without pills. diets 'or calorie counting. Her

seCret? The healthy \iDcg:ar ptm. -I ~ 30 pounds so
f.ast it scared rm:," she writes. .JtW :l few tablespoons of
,i~egar d.u1y willlw'e ~'011 fedUig and lo;oking bettC'l' as
~'011melt my unhcaldly pOu'n4s. For FREEinformation
packet widloiJt obligation, writ~ to: The Vinegar Plan,
O;Pt H)4S"S7. 718-12th St. N.\v., Box 24500, UnIon,
Ohio 44701. To hdp us com- prinringand posrage.Sl

!tIs.J~a1m~Galnul would be applTCUtcd, but nOl neceswy. c
~., OlDlOTQOFDOI~

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349-0611

..:kmi4 Owrwd :lor :Jour qilfl#ra1wtU ..

Q8TERLINB~~
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan

48178
(248) 446-1171

Courmry Casterline-Ross- /lfal/ager Bel/erO'Neal - /lfflnager
Ray j. Gwerfille, II - Owner

THESIER'S II
ANNUAL ST. PATRICK'S DAY SALE

MARCH 17TH·25TH

c J

-.11M)

LX25515·hp
Lawn Tractor

$7000
per month-

lDliilJta1

$300
per~"-~.. lIIaoUTrKlor

•PRECHAUNS GREEN TRACTORS', "GREEN. -
Make your neighbors green with envy when you buy your new John

Deere Riding Lawn or Garden Tractor and Save Lots of Green!
Get 90 days same as cash or 4.9% APR financing& Sale Dates: March 17th·March 25th!
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II
SaIe-s. Ports.

Sertice. Piclt-vp
&Demry

1800)870-9791

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348-3022

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Down but not out
Even though a season-ending injury kept her from competing at her team's state finals,
Northville-Novi gymnastics captain Jennifer Rohlfs helped her team as she could last
Friday at Hartland by cheering, encouraging or helping to steady the mat at the end of
the vault. The combined teams came in fourth in the state finals.

People help MDA. ..
because MDA helps people.

DO
NOT

ENTER
Great pioneers

don't hesitate.

MDA research

pursues every

possible avenue.

MDA@
Muscular Dystrophy AssociabOn

1-800-572-1717

You've Lived A Life
Of DignitM Independence

Atid Choice .
At Botsford COmmons' Assisted Living center

You Don't Have To Change A Thing.
--.....l~""'l;:: ~ .~~~

.r~•••• ~,_; ¥;1lr;~ ,~_:-_:.-"~"----''S:

~~~~~~U.'·Il. ~ . "~4 ~•., .( 'f'J\!~[\l~~
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t ," i ~,r., .•.,z~ :-:.-l,-,-- Living Center. This innovative. ~"1i1 i_'.J~"l ~ f1}1?::1 ~ tJ.~ 9J!~ fil1lR~~lill
! .~:;;1m~ :!4i ) &.'~ HI ~ 1.1.> l,..:. "~l> - r .. >r-1..- ........~ , • •••
:\.-y~'"' '~. ~~ "- ~i&~-, e:t ' faclhty, located In an histone--::-~---~~---~=~::..-:'-~--~~'-::"arid newl~ renovated Albert Kahn-designed

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need
support to maintain daily liVing routines. Residents receive assistance only with
the services needed and requested. encouraging each individual to remain as

-,--
independent as possible in a safe and secure envi- ..{~.
ronment. Center residents retain privacy and ~#lJ
comfort in individual apartments while their ~. I" rl '. ._~~~f.~~$~@J

" ~ ~ -rill '---

psychological and social needs are met through -:__.-:~~- _ ~ , -~ - ,
'. __ e

v
6 *

a variety of programs and group actiVities. Easily accessible community living.
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The
center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health
care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older

adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity.
independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted liVing Center, you insure that the next
chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and
independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve .

Announcing the opening of
Botsford Commons Assisted·

.. r ••

~--"~':-l-'C~~. (!---~ ---,;f For more information, call 248-426-6903.
I.

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand Rivcr Avcnuc, Farminglon mils. MI 48336·5933
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n.s. 8alt-7p1a
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Northville School Briefs
HIGH SCHOOL ACCEPTlNG
DRIVER ED APPUCATIONS
. Northville High School I~ now
a<xeptfng application for dri\"ers edu-
cation classes.
, Driver dUCatlon Is taught in two
segments, segment one in the sum-
mer and segment nm in the fall/Yom-
ter of 2000-2001. Both segments
must.be completed in order for the
student to receive their drIvers
license. The fee. whIch CO\'ers both
segtnents,1s $120.

Students are sdected according to
to their birth date. oldest students
recei\mg preference. Students must
be 14)'eaJ"S and dght months old by
~ first day of class to enroll.

Due to construction on the new
high school this year's sunuuer pr0-
gram will be located at Meads Mill
Middle School. 16700 Franklin Road.
Applications designating dates and
times should become available in
Northville High school otrlCC In mld to
late March. Further lnfo:mation can
be obtained by contacting Cmdy WoI-
505. In the NHS office at (2481 344-
8427.

DISTRICT URGES CENSUS
PARTICIPATION

Local schools are remInding par-
ents that children count In the 2000
Census. Rene Pall with the U.s. Cen-
sus Bureau saXlln 1990 half of those
missed by the census were children.
The undercounting leads to less fOOer-
al funding fOr schools and 1ea\'eS local
policy makers and planners \\ith an
incomplete picture

Aside from filllng out census forms
completely. they are also asking for
temporcuy part time help. Positions
pay $13.75 to $15.25 per hour. More
information can be obtained by call-
Ing (7341632-0300.

DISTRICT SEEKS ASSISTANCE
FOR AUDIO BOOK PROGRAM

The Parent AdVisory Coounittee for
North\ille Public Schools is working
\\ith t\'HS teachers putting books on
tape for students \\ith reading difficul·
ty. They are looking for volunteers to
read books .mostly novels and text-
books. onto tape. Tape recorders are
available to be taken home to record
the books. Reading ean be broken
dO\\IIl into chapters or whole books
and outlines are available to direct the
reader. More Information can be
obtained by calling Lori Dowat (2-tS1
348-1593.

SPECIAL EVENTS SLATED
FOR AWARENESS GROUP

. The Parent Awareness group Is
:sponsoring SC\-eral spedaJ C\'etlts this
bnth.
~ The first of which \{iD'be Mardi 16
'at Bamesand Noble from 7 p.m. t08
pm. Jacque Martln·DO\\IIls ....;11 be
speaking on the topic of peer pressure
as it relates to children and young
adults. The program is open to all
and is fire of charge.

Also thIs month. Jim Fay. one of
the founders of the Love and Logic
program \\ith be In the high school
cafeteria March 27 at 4:30 p.m. for
parents of younger children and at
7:30 p.rn. for parents of middle and
high school ~ chi1dren. TIle parent-
ing skill program Is also free of
charge.

Principals set to answer ques-
tions on education

From March 19 through March 21.
the National Association of Elemen·
tal)' School Principals wlll hold Its
11th annual National Prin<ipals' Hot·
line. a senice dedicated to answering
parents' questions about schools.
children and education. For three
days. principals and educators from

FIRE YOUR BOSS!
We will show you how
you can replace your

current Income In as little
as 6 months

Without QUItting )'OurJob!
(Unless you want tol)

Canadian Based rnternational
Company Now Entering US Market
Come and see how we have helped

thousands (Ill 18 countries) increase
personal income as much as 600%

Free Opportunity Seminar
Marcri 23 7:30pm

Detroit - Novi Travelodge
21100 Haggerty Rd.

call to reserve your seat today ...
1-877-809-9993 (toll free)

r • s

across the ccxmUy ....ill be answering
parents questJons \13 a toU·free tele-
phone number.

ApprOXimately 150 schools will
staff a bank of phones and computer
termlnals. 111eir purpose Is to ease
difficulties and encourage construe·
th-e conuntmlcation between schools
and families..

Parents ....110 are curious. troubled
or simply need some reassurance
reganflng their child's education may
speak confidentIally ....ilh a prinrfpal
or get sperfa1izcd amice from a school
ps)"Choiogist from the National Associ·
ation of School Ps)'chologists.

Callers can ask about a variety of
topics including chlldren's reading
problems. school dJscIpline and zero
tolerance policies. testing. learning
dtfIku1Ues, and school safety.

Calls can be made to (8001 944·
1601 beginning March 19 or bye-

STUDENTS ENCOURAGED
TO PARTICIPATE

MlchIgan \\~k Is fast approachlng
and Is giving North\ille students a
chance to sho\v ofT stateY.ide. In keep-
ing \\ith this year's theme, .Brldgtng
the Centuries: Secretary of State
Candice Miller announced the
Department of State is sponsoring an
essay contest for fourth and fifth
grade students to encourage them to
learn and study more about MichI-
gan's hIstlX)". ,

The contest asks students to write
an essay desrnbing the most impor-
tant Mldllgan person. place or e\'etlt
of the 20th Century. Entries (or the
contest must be postmarked no later
than April 14.

Michigan Week 2000 officially
begins May 20 and ends May 29.

Ebnore Leonard. noted writer and

ees or essay contest judges are not ell-
~toenter.

oStudents must answer the ques-
Uon: ·What do you beIle.'e is the most
Important Mk'hIgan person. place or
e\"ent of the 20th Century and wll1f

oEssays are limited to 500 words or
less. Entries can be handwritten.
typed or submitted electronically.
Written or typed entries should be
sent to: Secretary of State Mlchlgan
\\~k Essay Contest. 430 W. i\llegaJl.
LansIng. Mlch. 48918-1195.

Electronic essays should be e-
mailed to the secretary o( State at
:Am\~mLus

eJudgtng ....ill be based on origtnall.
ty. clarity. organization. use of
descriptl\'e language and correct
spelling.

Complete rules may be obtained by
going to the Secret:uy of State website
at u'Uw.505.state.mius/miun'k

mall at www.naesp.ory beginning
March 18. TImes for ralls are as fOl-
lows: March 19. 2 p.m. to 8 pm:
March 20. 8 am to 8 pm: and March
218arn. to2 p.rn.

Michigan nath'e. Is the Michigan
\\~k 2000 celebrity chalr. and hon-
orary judge for the essay contest.
leQnard's works Include Get Shorty.
Frjty-1Wo Pft:k up. and Cuba U1xe.

Six winners. three each from the
fourth and fifth grade entries, will be
announced at the Michigan Week
2000 Kickoff at the State Capitol in
mId·May. \Vumers will recet.-e a $100
savings bond and an Imitation to the
MlchIgan \\ rek 200 awards reception
and luncheon on May 23. Winning
essays ....111 be posted on the Seuetar).
of State website and may be used In
an upcoming vldeo on Mlchlgan in
the 20th Century.

Guldelines for the contest areas fol-
loolS::

-Any fourth or fifth grade student
may submit an essay. Only one sub-
mIssion per student. Children of
Mlchlgan State Department employ-

STATE SENATORS INTRO-
DUCE TAX LEGISLATION

School construction and tmpl"O\'e'
ment projects wlll be exempt from
state sales and use taxes under mea·
sures Introducro this month by State
Sens. Shlrley Johnson. R'Ro)al Oak.
and Leon Stille. R-5pring Lake.

The Iegtslators say the bdIs \\ill bet·
ter help schools meet demands for
changes In upgrading aging school
infrastructure. technologScal upgrades
and the need for more classroom
space. The bill \\~l!d a1kM'districts to
redirect money saved back Into the
district.

50% off
PanS\3.1Sl;/I\iJturestIelcl110psa,d capn WI, SrzesS-M-L-Xl 4·16

Reg 3400-6300 sale 17 .00-34.00. ~l LA.) ES Si'JI'i·S.\t:.'l

50% off
Selected Wacoal bfas Nylon/lycra' spandex. Sizes 34·38 B.C

Reg 4200-5400. sale 21.00·27.00. IN ~NnMATE1J>PAA.EL

50% off
Boys' polo shirts from Pansian Kids and PK Clothing Co Cotton.

SIZes 4·20 Reg 1800·2000. sale 9.00-10.00.ltjCHTtORE'fS
AT ALL ST:;'ES EXCEPTDOWNTO'oI'l e,R~' '.:;H,I,.\I

50% off
Famous·maker so~d·co!or or patterned pants.

PO~jeSterlwool SIZes 30-40 Reg 6500. sale 32.50. 1I1....,NS

• I '

, . '\
-1M;I :~

~
• ;'f
~~.
";"
'I"
"

50% off
Selected Woods & Gray pants. krut and I'IOVefl sport
shirts Sizes M-l-XL-XXL. 32-42 Reg 35 00-55 00.

sale 17.50·27.5O.1'IIIE'I"S

50% off
ladIeS' and petites' spring dresses ShoI'nl" Jessica Howard

j3cket dress In natu ral linen Sizes 6·16.
Reg 98 00. sale 49.00. ~~ORESS[S

50% off
Re:at".,~ cap-sleeve or three·quarter-sleeve tees Tacte!'

nylon. spandex or cotton/SPJndex SIZes S·~H-Xl Reg 2800
sale 14.00 .• \ l~2 ES SPCFiTSMA,

50% off
le Donne leather handbags Reg 100 00 sale 49.99. IN ACaSSORIES

50% off
UnlSa 'KalPJ: Reg 7000. sale 35.00. IN WO""N"S St«XS

• •
any single sale item

'10% off small eleclrics.
cookware. fine jev.-elry and shoes

Igood thursday, march 16 and
friday, march 17,2000 only.
co.ro.:s CJ.':OT fE c(o."'''O l.tJST f!>E Sf NTICCL~FCFlS/o\I«>S E<CU«S&Jf'lRSPlClAl.5

L:pD:~IEi:

150/0 off
your first day's

purchases vmen
you open a

Parisian Cfed~card.
see an associate

for details.

Sorry. we CM'! malce price ~ 10 pteYIousIy purchased 1TlefthaOOse.
CALl. 1-800-424-1t as TO ORDIR ANY'TIME. STORE HOURS: l.atxel Park Pface open &It. 1H. Mol\. ·Sat. 10-9.

FOR INfORMATION cal953-7500. CHARGE In ParIsian Credit en. MasterCard. 'Ma. the AmerieM ~ Clwd or~.
LOCATED AT LAURa. PARK PLACE" UVOHIA, ON THE CORHER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MIU ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MIlE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

tn • ~ ...... 'I ...... I- • ... .I_f.."' ... .J I •••. , ,~ .- - • .j..J.I .A' ' ..... I......

http://www.naesp.ory
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Northville sailor tells of ports around the world
By MELANIE PLENDA and
PETTY OFFICER SHAWN FELIX
Sialf Wnlers

TIlls u'eek Shawn FelL\·. Ille 20
year old Petty Officer from
Non/lL'llle. sent the Record a view
of Ihe Itwid at large through Ilis
eyes. During lIis six month deploy'
'ment. Felix. as u'ell as his ship'
Inales. must porI in places like
Korea.
:" a lay s ia.
and China.
For a young
man It'ho
before his
time In the
NallY never
went muchoj anywhere.
the sights
and sounds
of each
new place
carry both
excitement
and trepidation. And oj course. as
Shawn writes. they make one
realIZe there really is no place Itke
home.

Petty Ore.
Shawn Felix

Discover new worlds. places
you have never been and will
never be again.

The Navy's most recognized
benefit is lhe ability to tra\'el all
o\'er the

world. See how the olher side
of the world lives. different cui·
tures and

different levels of poverty or
lack of.

lt Is more of an educ-ation than
you could possibly recei\'e in any
stateside emironment or any Dls·
cQ\'ery program. Being able to
inleract \\ilh all the different peo.
pIe and adjusting to their culture
for the limited amount of time you
spend there. The chance at Il\ing
another life for just a few days.
Understand that when visiting
these countries. tra\'el Is In a 11m·
Ited art'a to prolect our own best
interests.

1\vo months Into this si.x·month
endea\'or and stops ha\'e been
made In thrt'C \'el)' diverse coun·
tries. The first of the three stops
in this adventure was Pusan.
Korea. Korea was the most limited
as far places to go. Venturing off
the main street grt'atly decreased
chances of finding anyone who
could speak English. The streets
were a newr·ending sidewalk sale
of everything you can Imagine

I

f
•

1,000 minutes

from clothes to t'\'el)' kind of fish
possible. Needless to say. selling
fish on the streets had the air
smelling far from plt'asing. Not to
knock tht' markt'l of Sidewalk
sales of meat but It was a little
unsettling to see meat sit out In
the open air all day long.

Sanitation seemed to be far
from a priority In this city. A\'ld
shoppers had ample opportunity
to buy just about anything and
bargaln[ng for goes hand In hand
\\ith all purchases, Not only were
sales of alcohol on the street
legal. so was drinking on the
street. Prostitution and poverty
was more then prevalent in this
filthy city. Resldenllal areas made
up of run down buildings that
appeared connected bec'ause they
were so close.

The high point In this port was
the U.S. Army Base just outside
the city. where worries about
whether English was spoken had
been forgotten. The based mod-
eled almost picture perfect of the
one seen In the television show
MONS"H.

Next on the list of stops In this
expedition was Hong Kong.
China.

By far the biggest and most
crowded of the thret'. New York
City couldn't compare to the over
population In thiS cfty. although
It emulates an American City vel)'
well. Hong Kong used to be
undt'r British control and for the
most part sticks with English
rules and ways. Sidewalk sales
weren"t quite as popular here but
street vendors were present seil-
Ing mostly newspapers and
pornographic magaZines. Shop'
ping was plentiful and Mals .....ere
to be had all O\'er for the bargain.
hunter.

As In all three countrie,s pur-
chase prices seemed to always be
nt'gotlable. Also vel)' noticeable
in all three countries were
reduced eating portions in restau·
rants. Those hearty portions that
we as Americans are so used to
were definitely not there.

Addllional meals were reqUired
to contain the unforgiVing com·
plaints that came from my
tummy. Also reduced In size \vas
the people which was \'t'1)' differ-
ent. Being about an average size
in the states I found myself
matching up In size with the
biggest of the natives In all three
countries.

Do you need a Pager?
A Two-Way Radio?

A Digital Cell Phone?
Not only can you get these in

one place, you can get them in one.

Fill Incoming Calls on 01 Nex!eI
Nalioncl B.M>ess Pb1s

NO CONTRACT!
NO ROAMING!

NO Landing Fees!
NO HIDDEN
CHARGES!

C1!l911 Ne<- ~'IOnS .llI r'1'S r....-...l
.......et "'" "'?' ..."'" Clore<' Caro<t ...,
'ttlu .. _,),Od • F'hoo>o Llt,.... 8et>'o n
hOet"",.'t1 w..or serva t"'..il'\$ d '-eIt".eI~te-_ ...~_
_ or~..... , ................,............

Scott's 4·STEP
lAWN FERTILIZER PROGRAM
Step 1 Crabgrass Pm-enter /Fertilizer
Step 2 Weed Contr~jFertilizer
Step S Insect Coolroljlzrn foro
Step. Lalm rertiliztr
5,msq.ft. $54.99 ;.~~
bags stq,1.
28% SAVINGS ~,
when you buy all 4

)m«l8 • )m<eI • l;:mal. 1'lJ9.lll5

SEEDS &
ACCESSORIES

33% Off
Choose ;em a brge sOO:ti::n
of~ard l~scros;em Bwpet and

Northtvp King.\\e also hal~sero S/ortUlg
seils. seed lmys, and pro! fdS.

l---J.=::=:-:

SChultz Professional

POTI'ING SOIL
u'ilh F'er111lMr

16qf. bag

$3.99

REG. $4 99

'I7rocas

Interestingly beds were rt'duced
In size as well. Buildings and
hotels

rooms ga\'e e\'ldence that thiS
cUy was ahead of the time In
technology.

Words can't describe the archi-
tecture of some of these buildings
that It'a\'c you speechless. Spe'
elal notice was taken In the hott'l
room as every possible function of
your hotel room was on olle key·
pad at your bedSide.

Public transportation was
Incredibly rellable - even so more
after considering the o\"er popula·
tion,

The latest of stops [n our jour'
ney was Malays[a. The city we
pulled

Into was Keelang which was
nothing but Industry. Taking an
hour and half bus ride into the
city of Kuala I.umpoor was the
way to go. TIlls city knew how to
make a good first [mpresslon.
Dropped of [n the center of dO\\11·
town 1\ appeared to be the clean·
est of the three so far. Downto\VJl
was full of malls. hotels and
strt'et vendors seemt'd non·exls·
tent. [)O\\lltowll seemed almost a
tourist trap as venturing outside
It showed a whole different world.

The cleanliness of downtown
had vanished and here were
slums and

poverty at their very worst.
Houses they were dl\'lded up so
many ways so more people could

lI\"e In them. Crumbled stairs
replaces the usual welcome

mat. Walking through an alley
scared an army of nearly 500 rats
the site of small c-ats. Rats run·
ning In packs of equal sizes sepa·
rated by It seemed a specific time
as If there was a leader telling
tht'1ll when they should go.

For those mo\i~ buffs and sight
seeing types the twin towers from
the mo\'le ·Entrapment- are In the
center of downtown. Clubs were
\'ery big In this city and some
sta}ing open as late as 6 a.m,

By no means Is one city judg-
ment for a whole country. Vlslt[ng

just a few countries will make
you proud you to be an Americ-an.
The

clt'anllness of the United States
seems unmatched, Magaz[nes and
Discovery specials can't compare
to the unsurpassed experience of
culture first hand.

Filling portions al meals
received In the U.S. are left for-
gotten In other

countries. The new worlds trav-
eled will only make you appreCi-
ate the U.S.

more and more.

Melanie Plenda may be reached
via e-mail at
mplenda~ht.homecomm.net. Petty
Officer Felix can be reached via e-
mall at
FEUXSHA~s tennls.navy,mll

ATTEND A FREE CLASS
Major topics will include:

* * * * * * * * * *
Sponsored by:

NEl\HER, TOLARI, LANDRY, MAzZEO & JOHNSON, P.C.

~
• PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATIONS •

1·800·249·8531 or 248-476-6900

• FREE CLASS •
Monday, March 27

FARMINGTONCommunity Library
7:00-8:30 p.m.

23500 Liberty Street at State'
Food and beverages will be served

KNOW THE FACTS!
Are you considering adding your children to the deed to your house?

Have you added a son or daughter to your bank account to avoid probate?

Find out why these methods may cause problems and even taxes!

• REVOCABLE LIVING TRUSTS
• DURABLE POWERS OF ATTORNEY • LAsT WILL AND TESTAl\ffiNTS
• PATIENT ADVOCATE DESIGNATIONS • DANGERS OF JOINT OWNERSHIP•
• LONG-TERM CARE PROTECTION • ELIMINATING ESTATE TAX

The linn has been sel"o;ng this communIty (or 30 )cars and holds the highest possible rating IA\') (or legal quality gi\'en by the national attorney
rating service Martindale-Hubbell. Cla-'Ses are ghen by attorne)'s \\ho spccialize in estate planning and belong to the Probate and Estate Planning
Section of the Stale Barof l'fichigan Let our attome)s ans\\ er) our questions and provide you \\;Ih information regarding new tax and probate laws.

(Nothing will be sold at the class.)
Attendees may also schedule a FREE one·hour private Estate Planning consultation.

"

Serving Livingston County and Surrounding Communities

INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL & SMALL BUSINESS

GENERAC
POWER SYSTEMS

ENGINEERED
Custom & Pre-Packaged Systems
Diesel Systems 8 kW to 2000 kW
Gas Systems 10 kW to 200 kW

TRAlLERED / RENTAL
Trailerized rentals up to 1,000 kW. short·term
rental and longer lease roles available for
residential, commercial and industrialuse.

GUARDIAN
b1--.AC' POIIIIERSYSTEMS

A Guardian generator
runs Fromyour LP, natural
or diesel gas -
automaticallyl
5 kw· AO kw.

STANDBY
5 kW • 40 kW automatic

SALES • RENTAL • 24 HOUR SERVICE

1-111-411-1111
517-655-9633

www.wolverinepower.com

http://www.wolverinepower.com
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'Voucher issue appears headed for November ballot
By MIKE MALOTT
HomeTownNewsService
mmalottOhomecommnet

A proposal to set u'p a \'oucher
system for students In an esti-
mated 30 "falling" public school
districts Is apparently headed for
the November ballot.

Kids First! Yes!. the organiza-
tion sponsoring the drive for the
constitutional amendment. sub·
mltted petitions to the state
Thursda)'. Feb. 24. Jeff Timmer.
senior advisor to KIds First. said
the group gathered well o\'er the
necessary number to make the
ballot. Although signatures ha\'e
not yet been certified by the state
Elections Commission. Timmer
said he has "no douDt" they will
have enough to get on the ballot.

"We had to gather 302,000 slg·
natures In six months. We got
302,000 signatures in just three
months: he said. "We turned In
463.000 with more than a month
to spare:

The most controversial aspect
of the proposal is that it would
create ·Opportunlty Scholar-
ships: vouchers, In falllng school
districts that could be cashed in
for tuition at private, e\'en rell·
gious, schools.

A troubled school district. qual·
Ifying the vouchers. Is defined In
the proposed conslltutlonal
amendment as one that has a
"Cour .rear graduation rate of less
than two· thirds: as reported by
the state Department of Educa·
tlon. That means that the schools
arc graduating less than 66 per-
cent of those students who enter
the eighth grade. The amendment
keys on graduation rates In 1998·
1999 and districts that Improve
In later years would not be able to
drop out of the voucher program,
Timmer said. .

Thirty school districts across
the state have rates under 66 per·
cent. In southeast Michigan.
those districts Include Detroit.
Inkster. Wayne Westland and Pon·
tlac schools, Timmer said.

There are no districts In L1v·
Ingston County that graduate less
than two-thirds.

In Ingham County. LansIng
public schools Is presently on the
list.

"Lansing public schools. as or
June 1998. had the worst gradua·
lion of any district In the state.
The number dropped so much
that it Is being checked for an
error in the data: Timmer said.

The proposed amendment
would also allow any other dls·
trlct In the state. based on a \'ote
of local resIdents. to s~t up a
voucher system withIn theIr dls·
tricl.

For those dIstricts that have the
\'oucher program. It will be worth
half of the state's per pupil expen·
dlture per student In that district.
which could then be carried to a
private school to cover tultlon
costs.

The proposal also requires
teacher competency testing.
which would apply to all public
school dIstricts as well as those
prl\'ate schools that accept the
vouchers.

The proposal would also guar·
antee funding to schools. on a per
pupil basis. at a le\'c1 that would
never drop from the 2000-200 I
state allocation.

The proposal has drawn the fire
of the MIchigan Education Associ-
ation. as well as many local
school boards. which argue the
proposed amendment could harm
dIstricts by dra\\;ng money away
from public schools to prIvate
schools. In the failing dIstricts,
according to the MEA. the prob·
lem would be worse, Already dls-

~ I ~ t AN N I V ~ R ~ A R Y
WALL-TO-WALL CARPET·

Save up to 40% on quality wall-to-wall carpet.
Guaranteed Lowest Prices

Quality doesn't cost more at Hagopian. We WIll meet or beat
any local competitor's price.

( ,.. "- ...... , ,.
Huge Brand Name Selection

. 1I ~ \ \\' We offer quahty carpet known for durabliity. style and value.
\ t \ \ , t \\~1\ \\ including the finest carpets from Karastan. Masland,
1\ \\ \ , \ t \ \ \ \ Slainmasler and others.

Quality Service
We have the knowledge to help you

select the right carpet for your needs and budget

Expert Installation
Proper installation is the first step in taking care of carpet

and no one knows more about maintaining
your carpet's beauty than Hagopian

.~/li
GALLERY DEALER

~ .
No Payments,

Det:eppedIntePest
For Qualified Buyers With $499 Minimum Purchase

Since 1939

HAGePIAN®
Everything But Ordina

RUGS. CARPET'. HOME ACCENTS

NOVI: 43223 Twelve Mile Road • (248)449·RUGS
Hagopian locations also in: Birmingham (248)646·RUGS & Oak Park C248lS46·RUGS

THE ORIGINAL HAGOPIAN CLEANING SERVICES: l·aOO·HAGOPIAN
Sar. prices do not apply to prior sales.

Too Many Kittens To Feed?
Place an ad in the Classifieds
to find them a new home.

..... ... .... ~ ~ 4 ........... ....... ,o... . '. I • j t.. !. t • .. t .... j ,~ ,~I. .., • -I •• ..•••••• f •• '

tressed. drawing money away by
students leaving for private
schools would make It all the
more difficult for the district pro·
\'Ide a good education to the stu·
dents who are left behInd.

Timmer argues the cost to pub·
lie schools has been over estimat-
ed. Be says the proposal will cost
less than a third of a percent oC
the state's overall expenditure on
schools. The cost would likely be
$60 millIon the first year. and
Timmer says the state education
fund has a surplus well over that
amount.

Gov. John Engler has prcctlcted
the amendment \\111 be rejected by
voters at the polls, saying Initial
support for the concept Is too low.

I
campaign. aimed at convlncln~
voters to support the measure.
Timmer saId plans Include televl·
slon ads. direct mailing. phone
banks. forums and debates. But
voters won't likely see any hard
campaigning until much closer t~
the election. Ads have not yet
been prepared. Timmer saId, .

·We have said all along that $5
million wlll be needed to run a
successful stateWide campaIgn:
he saJd.

Members oC KIds First howe\'er
\vlll be available participate In
forums and debates Immediately.
To contact the group for Informa~
tlon or to arrange for a debate
partIcIpant. contact the group a~
(888) 330·KlDS.

"ThIs has not been Engler's best
week for predictlons'- Timmer
responded.

Steve Mitchell. Mitchell
Research & Communications.
Inc., has also saId polling Indi-
cates Inillal support Is too low for
the amendment to pass. A pro·
posal has to start with more than
60 percent Initial support.
because typIcally such proposals
lose support as election day
nears.

Timmer argues polls put Inltlal
support at 58 percent. ~And liny
pollster who says there Is a differ-
ence In polling between 58 and 60
percent Isn't being honest," he
said. .

Next \\111 come the launch of a

Spring is here and with it comes the
best sale on clearance and floor sample items.

No,v, for a limited time only, save 55% - 80% on
all of our clearance-tagged samples. For this sale,

,ve have pieces from:

HARDEN'THO~S~LLE
LEXINGTON & MANY MORE

And as an added bonus,
purchase any clearance

itenls in the 40% - 55%
range and we 1lill pa)T

your 6% sales tax.
Purchase any clearance
itenls in the 60% - 80%

range and we'll pay 1/2 of
your sales tax. Hurry in - the

best groups go fast!
Sale ends ~larch 25th

CLASSIC
INTBRIORS
FURNITURE

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA
(South of a Mile)

(248) 474-6900

VJSIT .
OUR IN·STORE

CLEARANCE '.
CENTER .

,>
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Photo by TOM HIBBELN

Young Einstein
Andrew Fuller, 6, a Moraine Elementary School floats a pencil in a glass of water during
Family Science Night, co"sponsored by the Ann Arbor Hands·On Museum.
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CITY OF NOVI
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI !he Woodlands ReYleW Board. 01 !he City of

N<M. will hold a meetlOg on Monday, March 27.2000 at 4:30 p.m. at the City of
Nevi. Community Development Conference Room, NovJ. MiChigan 10 reYleW !he
Woodlands RevJew Board Permit AppllCallOn for Musaja Gilaj. 29895 Lilley Trail
(case 00'()1).

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are InVlled to attend. My wntten comments
may be senllo the Department of Pubhc Works. Karen Amolsch. 45175 West Ten
Mile Road. NOV!. MIChigan 48375. unt~ 3-00 pm. Monday. March 27. 2000.

KAREN AMOlSCH.
(3-16-00 NR.'NN 959241) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING

REPROGRAMMING OF COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
The NorthVtl!e City Councd has scheduled a publIC heanng 10 re<:elVe input on

the proposed reprogramming of Wayne County Community Developmenl Block
Granl funds for fiscal years 1999 and 2000. The pubbc heanng is scheduled for
Monday. March 20. 2000. 7'30 p.m. al the NorthVtne City Han. 215 w. Main Streel
The lXoposed reprogramming is 10 transler admil1lslrawe funds 10 a pl.lnnlng prl>-
led. speclflc:ally an assessmenl of the NorthVlne CommU1'llty Center butld.ng

Funds proposed for reprogramming Include: $5.000 00 from fISCalyear 1999
S5 000 00 from fISCalvear 2000
$10.000.00 TOTAL

TRACI SINCOCK. DIRECTOR
(3-16-00 NR 959247) NORTHVillE PARKS AND RECREATION

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

TOWNSHIP HALL PAINTING
The City 01 NOVt WIll recerve seared btds for Township Hall Painting according

to the speoflCatiOl'ls of Ihe City of NOV! Bid packages are avarlable al the (Y,f.ce of
the Purcl1aSl11901 rectOf.

Sealed bids Wlll be rece;ved until 3:00 p.m. prevaJl1ng eastem IlI11e. TrJesday,
March 28, 2000, al whICh tme proposals WIll be opened and read BIds shan be
addressed as follows'

CITYOFNOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mde Rd.
Nolll. 1.1148375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally aulhorlzed agent of the b'ddlng firm
ENVELOPES p,.cUSTBE PLAINLY MARKED

~Township Hall Painling~ BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER
The City reserves the rIgt1t lO8CCept any or an altematrve pl"oposals and award

the contract to other than the lowest bKfOer. to waNe any irregularllJes or in!onna'to
lies or both. 10 reject any or an proposals: and In general to roalc.e Ihe award of the
contract In any manner deemed by !he Clty, in rts soie d screOO4>r.-fo..bein the best
in'erest of the City of NOV'. •

CAROL J KAlINOviK.- -_
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(3·16-00 NR. NN 959307) (248) 34i-Q446

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO.1 00
CHAPTER 26

ADOPTION OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN
ELECTRICAL CODE OF 1999

An ordinance to deSlgnale an enforcing agency 10 discharge the responslb;11ty
of !he TCM'nShip 01 Northvi1e under !he pl"CMSioos of the State CO"lslruC1lOn Code
(Acl No 230 01 !he Public Acts of 1972. as amended)

The Charter Township of NorttMlle ordaJTlS
Sectoo 1. AGENCY DESIGNATED Pursuant 10 Ihe provisloo of the 1999

Mdll93n E1ectncal Code. III accordance W1lh SecIlOn 9 of Acl 230. PA 1972. as
amended the Electncal ()ff1C\a1 01 the TOWTlstllP01 NorttMlle is hereby designated as
the enforCIng agency 10 drscharge the respooslbd ty 01 the TO'NTlSh'Pof Nortt1v.lle
under Act 230. PA. 1972 Stale of MlChl93n The TO'NTlshop01 Northv1l1e assumes
respons:bd.tt for the adm:nlStratiOl'l and en'orcemenl of said Act throughout ~S cor·
porate brMs

SecIlOn 2 REPEAlS All ordlflances :nconslStent WTlh the proVlSloos of lhlS
ord.nance are hereby repealed

Ordtnance Amended 10read as follOwS
Sub-$ectoo A
The State 01 MIChIgan Electncal Code based on the 1999 NFPA NatlOOal Elcc·

tncal Code shan be known as the Electrical Code oflhe Townsh-p of Northville
Sv/;l-sectoo B
The Permrt and InspectOO and fees for an eleclncal work shaH be as set forth In

the fee schedule esta!>':shed by resolutIOn 01 the TownshiP Board 01Trustees of the
TCM1'l$hlpof N<xttM1!e

Sub-$ectoo C
Any person YItlo shaft Vtolale the provISions 01 this Chapter or who shan If'lStal

e1ectncaJWOIl< '" vioIatJon 01 an approved plan or dir€ctNe 01 the Buildrng OIriCl3l or
E lectncal Inspector of a permit or certJf'Cale ISSUed under the pl"OVlSlOOSof this Code
shall be responsble for a munopal eM infracloon. subject 10~e fo.'OWlfl9 penalt.es

The fo/lowlng CMf fines shall apply 1" Ihe event of a determ:natlOn of responSt-
M1y lor a frlun!ClPd.1cMllllfraetiOl'l. unless a d,f'ercnt fJne IS speof'ed In connectoo
',v,:h a partICUlar sectlOO

(1) F,rst Oftense The CMI fine for a r rst offense VtolatlOfl shan be II'llhe amount
01not Jess lhan $150 00. plus costs and other sanctiol'lS, for each ol'ense

(2) Repeat Offense The CMI f,roe for any offense whICh IS a reopealoffense shan
be I'l an arrlOlJl11of not less Iha" $300 00. plus oosts and ot\1er secliOl'lS lor each
or.ense

~&ri person who shan continue any elOOrlCal work nor abOUllhe slructure a'ter
haVlOg been served Wlth a Slop WOl1I order. excepl such work as thaI person IS
dlfected 10perform 10 remove a VlQIatiOl'lor unsafe cory.HiOI'lS. shan be sub;ect fo the
pena!t~ noted abClYe

~1Qil..E
The TOWt1ship01 NortrMIie. Wayne Coooty. Mochl93n. by and through .ls Boa'd

01 Trustees may in its cjscrellOfl and eflec!lYe by resolutIOn. prescnbe rules regulal-
I'lg the IieensWlg and regislraborl of electncal contractors. master electncIans. and
journeymen e!eCtJ'lOans and may pl"0Vlde by resoluloo for a reciprocal arrangemenl
for !he recogrwon 01 examl'l3tlOOS and lcenses rssued by other t<M'nStIlPS.oloes or
VIllages 11 the Stale 01 MiChl93n. and fees and Pena!l~ l/lCldenl therelo
Adopted February 17. 2000
Pubhshed March 16. 2000
EHeclJve upon pOOhcatoo

(3-16-00 NR 959244)
SUE HILLEBRAND.

NOATlMLLE TOWNSHIP CLERK

Six Mile-Haggerty project
begins with house razing
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Wriler

Demohtlon work has begun on
a new de\'(>lopment hl'adl'd near
the intersection of Six ~ml' Road
and Haggerty Road.

Farmington Hllls·based Grand
S.:tkwa Properties Inl'. has slarted
10 knock down homes to make
way for a 248·condomlnlum unit
with construction e"peeted to
start this spring:. The proJI'Cl Is
called Sprin~water Park.

"The dl'\'elopment has gone
through several re\'lews and
appears to be a very good pro·
ject," said ~1aureen OsieckI.
Norll1\'lI1c Township planning
director.

Mike Blitz. spokesman for
Grand Sakwa. said he couldn't
estimate how much the project is
worth. lIowe\'er. he dIll sa\, the
planning for the project 'took

Searching for a Job?
Find One In Our

G recll Shcet Classifieds

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

DOG LICENSES
The 1999-2000 dog licenses expire on June 1, 2000. 2OQ(}2OO1 dog IJcenses

must be purchased before the dose of buslness on June 1, 2000
Prior to June 1sl. 2000 the oost of a dog t.cense \\'1:1 be $5 00, Thereafter. the

cost will be $7 00. •
Licenses may be purchased at the Northvd!e TO'Mlship Finance OffICeS Iocaled

at 41660 West Stx Mia Ad. (al Winchester). Monday through Fnday between the
hours of 8 00 a.m. and 4"30 P m

Proof 01 current rabies vaconalJOllls necessary 10obtain a bcense.
THELMA KUBtTSKEY. DIRECTOR OF FINANCE

(3-16-00 NR 959245) NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

JOINT MEETING OF
NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL,

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES,

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BOARD,
NORTHVILLE PARKS AND

RECREATION COMMISSION
MONDAY, MARCH 27, 2000 - 7:00 P.M.

COOKE SCHOOL CAFETERIA
21200 TAFT ROAD

1. Welcome.-1r1troductlons - Parks and Recreatloo CommJsslon ChaIr Brad
Werner

2 PresentallOfl of Data Collected by NorthV1lie Parl<s and RecreallOn Commis·
Siol'l- Brad Wemer

3 DISCUSSion! ActIOn Pia ns
4 AdJOUrnmenl

(3·16-00 NR 959333)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 00-007
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Mutual Electnc Co. Inc. is requesting a Tem·

porary Use PermJ110 allow a storage trarler on the prOject $lIe for Haggerty C0rpo-
rate OffICe Complex. from March 22. 2000 Ihrough P.~arch22 2001

A public heaMg can be requested by any property owner 01 a structure located
w tfun 300 feet of the boundary 0' the property being cons dered for lemporary use
permit.

This requesl Wln be considered at 3 00 P m on March 22. 2000. al the Novi
Cl\oic Center. 45175 West Ten Mile Road All vmr.en comments should be d.rected to
the CIty of NOV! Budd.ng O'fJOaI and musl be recerved pnor to March 22. 2000.

SARAH MARCHIONI
RECORDING SECRETARY

(3-16-00 NR NN 959243 (248) 347-Q415

"The development has
gone through several
reviews and appears to be
a very good project."

mlnlum units 10 be constructed
at the site. two restaurants lots
are planned. Osiecki said. The
commercial lots ha\'e yet to
rece!\'e relonlng approval yet and
what restaurants 'will be located
on the site has nol been decided.

Springwater Park \\111 be acces·
sible from SL" Mile Road and Hag·
gerty' Road. The lownhouses wl11
be all brick anLl the neighborhood
\\111 ha\'e streetscapc slreetllghts.

Sp,rlngwater will give Grand
Sakwa propertll'S a huge presence
on at lhe intersection of the two
roads. The company owns the strip
mall de'o"elopml'nt across the street
from the new condominium project
that Inc1udl'S the Baml'S and Noble
and App1l'IJee's restaurant.

Maureen Osiecki
Northville Township

planning director

about one year and the company
has owned fhe property (or ·se\·,
eral years:

The development Is a planned
unit de\·elopmenl. which means
zoning Is tailored to the project.
Additionally. the zoning board of
appeals, planning commIssion
and board of trustees must
approve the project.

In addition to the 248 condo·

Andrew Dietderich ~ay be
reached via e-mail at adiet·
derid! 'illlt.lI0mecornm./lct.

CITY OF NOVI
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands ReYlCW Board. 01 !he CIty 01

Novi. will hold a rneetJng on Monday, March 27, 2000 a14:3O p.m. al!he CIty of
Novi. Community Development Conference Room, N<M. MiChIgan to rfMeW !he
Woodlands ReYleW Board Permrt ApprlC3tiOl'l for Michelle A. Ladwig. 245 Herman
(Case 00(02).

AlL INTERESTED PERSONS are inVlled 10 all end. Any wnllen commenls
may be sent 10 the Department 01 PublIC Wotks, Karen Amolsch, 45175 West Ten
Mile Road. Nevi. Mochigan 48375. unlJl 300 pm. Monday. March 27. 2000,

KAREN AMOLSCH,
(3-16-00 NR'NN 959240) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

I NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

TOWER PAINTING
The Crty 01 Nevi WIn recerve sealed bids lor Tower Painting according 10 the

speoflC3bOOS 01 the City of NOVt Bid packages are avaIlable at the 0If.ce 01 the Pur·
chasing OItector.

Sealed bids will be rece;ved unIl13:00 p.m. prevalrll'lQ easlem llme. Thursday,
March 30, 2000, al which Ime proposals W1I1be opened and read Bids shan be
addressed as follows:

CITYOFNOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Nevi. MI48375-3024

All bids musl be signed by a legally aulhorized agenl of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED

MTower Painting~ BID
AND MUST BEAR 'THE NAME OF THE BIDDER
The City reserves the nghllo accept any or all al1ematrve proposals and award

the conlrad 10 other than !he lowest bidder. 10 waive any nregularrtles or informali-
ties or both: 10 reject any or aU proposals; and In general 10 make the award of the
contract in any manner deemed by the City. in Its sore drseretion. to be in the best
interesl 01 the City 01Novi.

(3-16-00 NR. NN959306)

CAROL J, KAUNOVIK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 34 7.Q446

"The NortIMIIe Public SChool Dlstricl is accepllng proposals for the loose fur·
nishings and equipmenl lor the New Northv1Ue H.gh School from quahfied lumJture
and eqUlpmenl suppliers. :

Proposals mUS1be submrtled 10:
OffICe of AdministralNe services:
David BolithO. Assistant Superintendenl
501 W. Main. NortIMIe. MI48167

Bid docUments can be obtailed from:
OffICe of Administrative services
David BolithO, Assistanl Superintendent
501 W. Man Northville. MI48167 )

Proposals must be submrtled no Ialer than: 10 00 a.m. local bme. March 30.
2000. At thaI time bids win be opened and read aloud DelIVery expectallOnS are
included in the bid documents.

The Northville Public SChool Dlstricl reserves the nght to reject any and all bids
submrtled or 10waive any informallty
(3-9116-00 NRiNN 957288)

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

LOOSE FURNISHINGS AND EQUIPMENT"")
NEW NORTHVILLE"-IIGf-l ~t:HOOL'· ..

ATTORNEY G U IDE
A comprehensive list of local Attorney's
who want to help you DEFEND YOUR RIGHTS!

A supplement to the Brighton Argus, Livingston ,County Press,South Lyon Herald,
Milford Times, Huron Valley Times, Northville Record. Novi News

For Advertising Information
Call Sandy at: (888) 999·1288 ext. 227:·:

J•
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Police concerned
over proposed
state truck law
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWriter

Several western Wayne County
communIUes hope to help set up
a roadblock to a bIll on the state
senate floor.

The bIll. whIch breezed through
the state House of Representa-

;, tlves [n October, was HB 4927-
4932. If passed at the Senate, It
would requIre local governments
pass Ones collected from motor
carrier truck weIght vlolaUons to
county libraries. A vote [s expect·
ed within the next two weeks.

-Everyone north of M-59 Isn't
as concerned about the bIll as we
are,· said DIck HennIngsen,
Northville Township supervIsor,
"But we are strongly opposed to
thIs measure:

Henningsen said the Confer-
ence of Western Wayne met
March 10 and decIded to try and
-campaign- agaInst the measure.
The Issues at stake [nclude the
loss of revenue and safety.

"Some other communities slm·
ply won't enforce the Violations
because they won't be able to
afford it, - HennIngsen sald.

Chip Snider, director of pubUc
safety In NorthvIlle TownshIp,
said enforcement wouldn't be
affected [n Northville TownshIp.

"The reason we have motor car-
rier enforcement Is for the safety
of the general public." SnIder
said.

House Transportation CommIt-
tee ChaIrperson Rick Johnson, R-
leRoy, Introduced the bill, along
with Bob Patzer, execuUve direc-
tor of the association representIng

Township
seeks to
collect
1999 tax

!
I:
!

Andrew Dletderlch may be
reached via e-mail at
adietderich~hLhomecommnet.

Mill Race
Thursday, MarCh 16
Archivists, Cady Inn, 9 a.m.
Northville H[storical Society

Board Meeting. Cady Inn. 7:30
p,m,

r Sunday, March 19
> MlIl Creek CommunIty Church
~: Service, Church, 10 a.m.
It Tuesday, March 21
K Stone Gang, Grounds, 9 a.m.
~ Girl Scouts, Cady Inn, 6:30 p.m.
:-: Wednesday, March 22
i, Mill Creek CommunIty Church
t. Prayer MeeUng. Church. 7:30 p.m.

Historical Tidbit - The Census of
1900

During the month of June 1900,
the field work Is to be done for the
12th national census, and It is
desired that thIs shall be the most
complete, the most Correct and the
most Intelligent Inventory of the

• American people and their Inter-
ests ever yet complied, A few will
shrink from telling the whole truth
as to their year's achievements,
lest the statement be used for the

:. purpose of IncreasIng the propor-
tion of their taxation, yet the num·

. ber of such persons will not be as
! great as some have estimated.

-From the Northville Record
Nov, 17, 1900

heavy truckIng Industries. leRoy.
population 251. Is a small town
south of CadIllac along State
Highway 131.

Johnson said the bills would
prevent harassment of truckers
by local government because
munIcipalities would no longer
receive the money.

4By dIverting funds to the
library fund we are hoping to
maintaIn safety on Michigan's
roads whIle at the same time
ellmlnatlng what has become a
proverbIal cash cow for some local
governments,- Patzer said,

However, Snider said, about 85
percent of motor carner \101atlons
are for safety \"Iolatlons other
than weight.

The North\111eTovmshlp board
of trustees passed a resolution In
October opposing the proposal at
the HouSe level.

"HB 4297-4932 would seriously
jeopardize the safety of residents
and the roads In Northville TO'Wll-
ship .,. whIch has an active
weighmaster program Implement-
ed In or about 1996 to address
overweight and unsafe trucks
that traverse roads and streets in
Northville Township: the resolu·
tlon said. The bill passed through
the House and Is up for vote ",ith·
in the next two weeks, Hen-
ningsen said.

"We are urging local residents
to contact our senators and voice
opposition to this bill: he said.

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached via e-mail at adiet-
derich@ht.homecomm.net.
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Dems reflect on GOP primary crossover i
I

"Doc" Caddell. Exit polls are one ofl
the few indicators, he said. I

But Democratic crossover inl
GOP - with Us record turnout -
was likely a factor,'sald the clerk. :

Caddell had predicted about:
130.000 votes In the GOP elecUon,'
or about 15 percent of the vote.,
When the polls closed, 196,615,
voters - or more than 23 ~nt

. of the total number of lhose'fegJs- ,
tered - had cast ~ts:' :

"ThIs prorrJ~~o be an Interest-,
Ing cam~gn season: said Troy
res!Slot!(Ed Hamilton, who has.
ConUallyannounced his candIdacy
for Oakland Co~ty Drain Com-
missioner. "It shpuld be a lot of
fun:

By PAT MURPHY
Staff Writer
pmurphy@oehomeoomm nel

for Alabama Go\'. George Wallace,
who eventually won the Democrat-
Ic primary, Taras recalled.

"I remember m}' Republican
fliends saying they were \'otlng for
Wallace for President and me for
precinct delegate," she said.

After that embarrassment,
Democrats lobbied for state elec·
tlon laws that would enable par·
ties to hold closed primaries or
caucuses, Taras saId. so only
party members could vole In the
presIdentIal pJima.l)'.

"But Republicans wanted open
pJimaries: she said.

"Now they're complaining about
crossover \·oters."

Tarns said she didn't vole In the

Complaints about crOSSO\'ervot·
ers "doing mIschler in the primary .
of the opposition political party
are familiar to Mal)' Ryan Taras. a
Birmingham resIdent who was
chaIr of the Oakland County
Democratic Party for most of the
19805.

That was when so-called Reagan
Democrats abandoned Incumbent
President Jimmy Carter and
helped Ronald Reagan win the
presidency. recalled Taras.

Before that - In 1972 -
Republicans crossed O\Oerto \'ote

GOP primary as a matter ofprincl-
pIe.

"For me, the primary is a party
decision: said the former history
leacher. "Democrats should nomi-
nate the Democratic candidate,
and Republicans should nominate
the Republican:

The current DemocraUc chair In
Oakland, Gary 1.. Kohut,'saId the
party dkl not encourage Its mem-
bers to crossover'to the GOP pri-
mary, -And I personally would
never advise a Democrat to vote
for any Republlcan,- he said.

There·s no accurate way to
determine who was a crossover'
vote In last month's g,rtmaty, said
Oakland County-cIerk William

....r~/

•.•FOR
YOUR HOME

CO/l~
NOW accepting spring consignments,

select furniture, decor items and
accessories for the home in

exceptional condition and style!
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9-5

Thur.9-8
328 Summit

Milford, Michigan 4lB81
684-1594

Additional20% OFF
Ant one clotting Item al reg\Aar

prICe WIth !has ad •
one coupon per customer.

Vi.,il OurlVcll' .1£)£)ili0/1 .'~lll/"I"V

6/lcend OpenenJjt /~~:~~~/~;";'.;'
( I I t B 1.( \ I I ( ) "'\: / J •• 'Ifllf ~. N, f" '/;It 1/1~-----------------~

Club Z! offers affordable one-on-one
tutoring in the comfort of your home!

Kindergarten·
12th. Grade

• Qualified Teachers • All Subjects
• Remedial and Enrichment Programs

• Complimentary Evaluation
Call For More Information:

734·844·0078
WW\II.clubzlutoring.com

L~1

+American
Red Cr055Contribute to the American Red Cross Help Can't Wait

l·800-HELP NOW

to
• I,

.. -..,. -mo ," • I 'I........ ., r r/~ .... \'1 ') rJ"1

2000 Malibu~2000 Cavalier~ Coupe
As low ",.. As Iow.lS

CODt}~'l~l\~m~ .• I . 1.. ,l.J. r: ·:,~'I!!-I,-~,,'iHU':" ':=J~'-..,. I
Henningsen said-he did go.to·a .. '. ',~l\:'.:..;

former busIness on Northville Road
thal didn't pay Its taxes and
threatened to shut them down, He
ended up working out a deal with
the business owner but said he
was ready to shut It down.

The majority of taxes for 1999
will be paid by midsummer, Hen-
ningsen said.

"111 be very surprised if all of the
taxes don't get paid by that Ume:
he said,

$ 199/MoNn(
36-Momh Lease

$1,124 Due at ~ Signing
Includes Security Deposit

(T:'lX, title and license arc c.xtm.)

36-Month ~

$1,834 Due at ~ Signing
Includes Security Deposit

(T:'l.x. ritle nnd license arc extm.)

OR OR

2000 Impala~

36-Month~

$1,759 Due at Lease Signing
Includes Security Deposit

(T:'\X, ritle and license arc cx1:m.)

I$1,250 WH BACK'I I $1,000 WH BACK'I

SEE.YOUR Lo('",\1. 0 n·.VROLET~ DEALER TODAY!

'Example based on survey. Each dealer sets its own price. Your payments may vary. Cavalier payments are for 2000 Chevrolet Cavalier Coupe with MSRP
of $14,435; 36 monthly payments total $7,164, Malibu payments are for 2000 Chevrolet Malibu with MSRP of $17,215; 36 monthly payments total $7.524. Impala
payments are for 2000 Chevrolet Impala with MSRP of $19,872; 36 monthly payments total $9,324. Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be
determined at lease signing. GMAC must approve lease. Available only to residents of MI, MN, WI and select counties in Il, IN, IA, KY, MO, NE, NY, NO, OH,
PA, SO and VN. You must take retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 413100.Mileage charge of $.20/mile over 36,000 miles. Lessee pays for
maintenance, repair and excess wear, If lease terminates earty, lessee is liable for an unpaid monthly payments. Payments may be higher in some states. Not
available with customer cash offers. tYou must take retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 7/10/00. Not available with special GMAC finance or lease
offers. The Malibu Emblem is a registered trademark of the GM Corp. e2000 GM Corp. Buckle up, America! j:'- 1-800"950-2438 or www.chevrolet.com

.................... ~ ... ~.~ L'~4 '" tl' .......... -..~'.I' .... _ '

mailto:derich@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.chevrolet.com
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1st ELAt,.,v ,~lhlhJ~ERS~,--~:,.
:Milford Tim£~
Best Entertainment/Lifestyle Section
Best Environmental Coverage (Deer, Suzanne Smith)

TH EE:;0(4 xpress
Best Sports Photojournalism (Hal Gould)

2nd DL,.~r;r::,~v'.I~T~1E,RyS~'. 'J ..'.\I'~tr~}_~.~~~~W~~,. ~;~""l~~. " _ .;,. ..·~.-.._1--"X-

:Milford Tim£~
Best Local Election Coverage

~4EExpress ",
Best Feature Story (Heather Schultz)

.. _. 0" •

HomeTown Newspapers is
proud to announce some
record..-breaking news.
Our newspapers won a total of 10 awards from the
Suburban Newspapers of America national
competition for journalistic excellence.

" ..

NOVI NEWS
Best Graphic Artwork (Scott Piper)

3rd ELACE..~N}~lERSo,"~,~~'
:Milford Tim£~
Best Special Section (Back to School)

IiArgils Tli~on,Press
Best Entertainment/Lifestyle Section

"'ArguS
Best Editorial Page (Buddy Moorehouse)

liArgits
Best Graphic Artwork (Scott Piper)

Congratulations to your award--winning
Home Town Newspapers

H_EToWN™ ~~:;11
, Newspapers P ~ ~ I

j ,I ~ .. ..... ~_~_~ ..:-.-- .-I



Poterala says he won't run for school board
By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

The Northville school board
wJII say goodbye to a trusted
friend and colleague this sum·
mer.

School board president
Michael Poterala announced this
week that
he will not ,..------....,
seek reelec-
tion for a
fifth term.

"'The deci'
slon Is
entirely per-
sonal.-
Poterala
said. "My
first respon·
!'llbllity has
to be to my
famlly.-

Poterala
said as assistant general counsel
for Michigan State University.
his commute Is In excess of an
hour both ways. The commute
has made it difficult for him to
meet aU of his responsibilities to
work. the board and most Impor-
tantly. his family.

"I leave for work at 7 a.m .•
work all day and then come
horne for anywhere from five
minutes to a half an hour to eat
and shower. and then I'm off to a
meeting: he said.

He said not seeking re·electlon
was a difficult decision for him
to make but that he felt he owed
It to his family.

Superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerskl. who has worked
very closely with Poterala during
his time on the board. said he
was disappointed that Poterala
was not going to run again. but
said he he certainly understood
the dilemma he faces.

Poterala also reflected on the
sltuatlon.

"I feel conflicted about this. I
have competing priorities."
Poterala sald."It has been a priv-
ilege to serve on the board but I

Mike Poterala

Border
collie wins
city's dog
licens'e
contest
Continued from 1

dogs In the city but 1 would guess
there are another 400 who are
not:

Barnes said making sure her
dog Is licensed Is important.

"He's just like a soul mate: she
said. "He really Is a member of
the family who Is very sensitive
and expressive:

The Barnes have lived In
Northville for 17 Ye3rs and make
sure to license their dog every
year. Linda said.

Jed. who is named after the
city Jedburgh near the border of
Scotland. Is well-traveled after
having been to Lake Superior.
Myrtle Beach. S.C .• and New
Orleans for Mardi Gras. Barnes
said.

Additionally, Jed has friends as
far away as Dunbury. Conn .•
Barnes said.

This year proves to be an exclt·
Ing one for Jed. Barnes said, who
In addition to being named the
lucky dog will celebrate his lOOth
birthday In May.

"He's going to have his doggy
friends over who may take people
bags back with them: she said.

Dogs are reqUired to be
licensed in the city of Northville.
The license is good March 1 to
the end of February for any gi\'cn
year.

The cost Is $7 for animal
spayed or neutered or $8 for
those who haven't been fixed.

More Information may be
obtained by calling Gutowski at
(248) 349·1300,

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached v!a e·mall at adlet-
derich~ hI. homecomm.net.

IllP TIEIIEEIIICIT SHININe
Than\l.s to MOA research. tile future

looks brighter thanever.

1-800"572"1717
'MOIl'

MuscularDystrophyAssociation
WNW mdausa OI'g
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.
have a commitment to my family
and I need to spend more time
with (Wife)Heidi and the kids."

He said since he took the job
In East Lansing In October. it
has been the uncompromising
support and understanding of
his v,ife as well as his employer
that has made his commitment
to the board possible. However.
now he fclt It was time to give
back to them.

Poterala first ran for the board
four years ago. Since then he
has been a part of a team that
has bUilt a new high school and
has neared completion of more
than 80 bond projects. Further,
he has served on several corn·
mlttees Including administrative
services. as well as holding the
positions of secretary and trea·
surer.

"Mike has been an outstanding
board member." Rezmlerskl said.
"Not only has he always been
able to make objecth'e concerned
decisions but he also committed
so much of his time to this
board. It Is definitely our loss:

He was also responsible for
changing the meellng schedules
so the board could get the same
amount of work done In half the
days. Additionally. according to
treasurer Joan Wadsworth.
Polerala helped delineate the
role of the board and adminls-
trallon.

·He helped to help, the board
work effectively." she said. "We
are the policy makers and
administration is held account-
able for actions. He sees that
clearly and helped to kccp it that
way:

Vice president Martha Nield
said Poterala's legal prowess was
also greatly appreciated by the
board gi\'en the lawsuits the dis-
trict was involved In.

·Ile gave us valuable legal per·
spectlve durIng the Township.
Zaas, and Durant L..'lwsuils as
well as labor contract negotla-
lions.-she said. "I am grateful for

, ',"
"I feel conflicted about this. I have competing priorities, I
have a commitment to my family and I need to spend
more time with (my wife) and the kids."

DEAD
BATTERIES

CAN'T SAVE
LIVES.

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.
Mike Polerala

Northville school board president

added that Poterala had always
been a thoughtful colleague who
brought a lot to the table.

"I will miss his Insights and
his Willingness to work." she
said. "Ue's Just a smart guy who
works hard:

However. Rupley as well as
Nield, said though Poterala was
not running again. they were
sure he'lI stili be highly acllve In
issues concerning Northville as
well as the district.

-As a parent of two young
Amerman students. I'm sure
he'll surface In future \'olunteer
capacities: she said.

Michael's four years of dedicated
service to the Northville Commu-
nlly and Its chtldren:

Poterala spoke highly of thc
board as well. Ife said not only
has he had the privilege of work-
Ing with a great team and has
had the opportunity to meet
people he wouldn't ha\'e other-
wise. but he Is said he Is pleased
with the progress the board has

made.
"It's just been grcat to be asso-

ciated with them. We've got a
good district and I am proud
with what they have accom-
plished: he s.1.ld.

Trustee Jerry Rupley said
though the board worked as a
team, Poterala had been a great
leader for them. Wadsworth
echoed that sentiment and

Melanic Plcnda may
reached via c'mall
mp!enda ght .llOmecomm, net
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Parents., students., teachers speak on sex ed class.
OPINIONS'We worked very hard on

this and feel it is an excel-
lent program."

Continued {rom 1 50 percent of teenagers are ha\;ng
sex. She said she beliC\'ed If young
people were goIng to engage tn sex.
they should be as edurnted about
It as possIble.

-I'd rather hear about this In a
dass wijere Iknow Iam geUing all
the correct facts than from my
friends. So many rumors fiy
around about It that it's hard to
tell fact from flcUon. I just don't
understand why parents don't
want their kids to learn: she said.

The Issue Is scheduled to go to a
\'ote before the school board March
21 but may be delayed. according
to trt'asurer Joan Wadsworth. She
said there "'ill be sewral meetings
Im'ohing parents and administra-
tion In the near future.

-We don't have to rush this: she
said. -We all need to take a step
back and ('arefully consider this
Issue. The sliver lining to this is
that parents are thinking about It
and It may encourage them to dis-
cuss it \\;th their klds.-

Gcor~l>Currier said.
Ifo\\'e..-er.students saw the Issue

dlfferentl\'. Several of them saId
they have' no problems dlscuss[ng
thrsc issues with their peers.

-, actually want to know what
J::uysarc thinking about sex and I
want them to know what I thInk
about il,- Northville IUgh School
freshman Ashldgh Donldis said.

Tibbie agreed \\;th that perspec-
tive aud beliC\'NI that encouraging
an open dialogue between young
lIwn and wOlllen on the subject
would a\'oid problems In the long
nm.

-Date rape Is something that
happens between a male and a
female: she said. -If we rnn teach
students to talk comfortably about
5C.... and encourage communication
things like this could be a\·oided.
Your kids see and do probably
much more than you rnre to hear
about.-

Additionally. some parents said
they disagreed \\;th the teaching of
the material outside of the home.
Many said se"ualily is closely relat-
ed to morality and that should be
taught at home and not by the
school district.

-I don't think the sehools should
be doing what is the parents Job:
parent Stephanie Kerr said. -I'm
not a pntdc and Iam not naive. Of
course kids are doing more than I
think and parents aren't talklng to
their kids as much as they should.
but that doesn't mean the school
has a right to parent my child,-

Alder quoted a statistic from her
parenting decisions dass that over

thiS helps us to take it more seri·
ousl\'. TIle banan,\ was trrnted as a
joke:-

Alder wcnt on to sa\' that she
was alrl'ady In the pilot class using
the curricululll and Ihat she had
no problem with the demonstra·
tions in the class.

-~1iss Tibbie ICarla Tibbie. par-
enting dNisions teacher) \\;11 some-
times do a dance or make up a
song to help us remember different
parts of the body and It really
hrlped: she S<1[d.-Not only did I
remember it but it helped me
remember il for my biology exam
too, She presents the material [n
thl.' best manner possible and
teaches us to respect each other:

It was a clinical approach. like
the one in the bloloro' class, that
the curriculum team wanted to
avoid when dealing \\;tl1 this sub-
ject. Cook said. They wanted to
emphasize declslon·mak[ng skills
and felt that the flash rnros would
help students retain the informa-
hon better.

'We worked very hard on this
and feel It Is an e"cellent program:
Cook said.

All the kits and \ideos used In
thl.' program Wl.'rernrcfully chosen
by the team designing thiS curricu-
lum. Cook S<1id.The team of edu-
cators then took their curriculum
to a panel of heath ad\;sors. doe-
tors, clergymen. trnchers and par-
ents. Cook said the panel unanl·
mously approved the CUrriculum
including the kits.

Though the kits have been
rCl11o\'edat the parents' request.

IH\\'e to wrH<"a rl's<".lrch paper
dealing wllh clther date rapc.
abstinence. or $C.'I.,lalharassment.

Originally. portions of the cur-
nculllm were being lllustratNI \\;th
cducatlonal kils wlllrh ha\c now
bcen rCIllO\'cd. One of the kits.
-The Mall' and Fe IIIaIt' System:
consisted of a grab bag of flash
cards \11th abslrarl obJccts repre-
senting parts of the hody. For
exampk. the kit hall a plrtllfe of a
thermomcter for the pcllis. a pear
for the \"3gina. and a sligar packet
r('presentin~ semen, Ho\\'e\·er. it
\\"3San illustration of th" side of a
woman during a gynccological
('xam Inroh;ng a ~P('l'ltll1l11 l>eamlg
the inscription -f1ere's looking at
you: that most parents found par·
ticularly upsetting.

-~'y husband anll I I\ere talking
about this last night and he said,
'You know. they are kind of taking
the amalemcnt and magic out of
lsex and th(' human lxxlyl: parent
Laura Eliason said. -I think he's
right. They are taking something
meaningful and making a joke out
ofit.-

Another model that \\"3Sremo\'ed
was one of an crect penis Wlllch
would be used to demonstrate the
proper way to put on a condom.

Howevcr. some students beliC'\'ed
there was nothing wrong \\;th that
approach and did 1I0t fcd It gocs
o\'cr board.

-We had to learn \\;Ih a banana
and a condom in our Biolo,!!:)'
class: (\orth\i\lc 111ghSChool stu·
dent l\Iirhl'\I(' Alder ~aid, -[ think

Ann Cook
Northville curriculum facilitator

"I think this
is all a big
hullabaloo
about noth-
ing. We've
got to learn it
sometime
-why not in
school?"

many were skeptlrnl of what \\ill be
chosen to replacc' the kits. and
many parents plan to monitor this
sItuation closely.

"They thought these kits were
acceptable the first time. Who
knows what they'lI come up \\;th
nextT Eliason said,

Howe...er, TIbbie said the district
only recently removed the kits from
the curriculum and \\111 need some
time to replace them. She said
onee the district has a suitable
substitute they \\ill be available for
parents to see and appro\'e.

Aside from the klts most parents
also object to the class being co·ed
\\;th boys and girls ranging from
grades 10 to 12. Parents such as
Kathy Currier believed that opened
the door not only for embarrass-
ment for her child In talking about
these Issues in front of the oppo-
site sex but also for harassment.

Her father who was with her
agreed.

-If a man talked about these
Issues ",ith a woman [n a work set-
ting. he could be taken to court for
sexual harassment. but now we
are saying irs okay? That doesn't
make sense. - (\orth\ille resident

Jon Patton

'1 hate lark-
ing about sex'
with my fami-
ly. Anytime.
they bring it
up it embar·:
rasses me
and I don't,
want to talk

about it.'

A meeting to discuss the curricu-
lum is scheduled for 7 p.m Merrch
21 at the Nortlwllie High School
fonml.

Melanie Pfenda may be reached
I:ia e-mail at:
mplendaij ht.homecorrun.nct

Laura Jones

BRIGHTON-AN ACRE OF PARADISE

Correction
The Spring 2000 Activities Brochure of
Northville Parks & Recreation Dept., printed by
Hometown Newspapers, contains an error. The
correct information for the cover is:
Registration Begins March 22
We regret this error and any inconvenience it
may have caused customers of Northville Parks
& Recreation.
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Just listed! Fabulous 1994 built brick ranch has finished walk·out
basement with complete second kitchen. full bath. and huge recreation
room. Formal dining room, great room w/fireplace, 22' kitchen wi bay in
nook. Deck overlooking woods. 3 car all. garage. minutes from dO'o\nlown
Brighton, (20013640) $349,900,
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Maybe you re Sin """I ~. r write the great

American novel, or play cool games, or keep track of your
inventory, or tackle some spread sheets.

So maybe it's time to expand your horizons.
Go global.
You know, hit the internet. Check out the news,

information and entertainment in your own backyard and
around the world. Shop your face off. Internet access through
HomeTown On·L1ne! isn't going to cost you a bundle,
either-just S15.95 per month and the first month is FRtE!
This includes FREE 24·hour, 7 day-a.week technical support
and FREE software!

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On· Line! In fact you can
use your computer and log on to
http://oeonline.com/subscribe.html

. You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours
after we hear from you.

Rather pick up a phone? That's cool.
Mention "On·Line 2000" when ou call:, ., .

Insure. Invest. Protect the ones you love. Everyone has different financial goals,

At Huntington, we have the insurance and investment services to help fulf'lll yours. Let one of our

Insurance and Investment Representatives help you determine the financial strategy for your way

of life. Slop by your local Huntington office for your complimentary Personalized Financial Analysis.

I~IHunllngtonCall toll·free 1-877-48()'7384
or visit e-Bank" at www.huntington.com

Banking. Invcslments. Insurance.

Not FDIC-Insured • May Lose Value • No Bank Guarantee
$e(lIrCotSar, Qlltfed by T'lt HU1l'.ng"OIl~ .. ~1IlY Nmtler w.so $!PC I ~ ~ Till IVCtlgI.:>O ~ B¥Il \Ilsararce pr~ In "",,td by 1lln"'9'00 1'W'r'lCt ~'YoC~ I'J ar!
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Residents urged
to take time for
filling out census
Continued from 1

due by April 1. According to the
bureau. 65 percent of the U,S. pop-
ulatJon mailed back their fonns on
ttme In 1990. In western Oakland
and Wayne counties. the return rate
was between 72 percent and 80 per-
cent.

The biggest reason for not
responding Is mistrust and the Idea
Information submitted will be
shared ....ith other agencies. Price
said.

By law. however. the census
bureau can't share answers ....ith the
IRS. FBI. welfare. Immigration or
any other g<l\-emment agency. Cen-
sus ....'Orkers who share information
are subject to a $5.000 fine and a
fh'e-)'ear prison term.

And while bigger cities such as
Detroit may ha\'e to worry more
about making sure everyone gets
counted. Northville area officials
said they hope residents don't Ignore
the census.

"We are strongly encouraging pe0-
ple to take part In the census." said
GaIy Word. Northville city manager.
"'The more people who take part in
it. the better the city comes out. ..

DIck Henningsen. Northville
TownshIp supervisor. said resident
partJdpation leads to fmpJ'O\'ed com-
munity services.

-It·s Important that it get done and
that It's accurate so we can get the
proper state funding: Henningsen
said.

CENSUS DATES

The Census Bureau Is looking for
workers to help track down those
who don't mall back forms by the
April 1 due date. The positions are
$13.75/hour for census takers and
$15.25/hour for crew leaders. More
Information may be obtained by call-
Ing (734) 632·0300.

Andrew Dietdericlt may be
reached via e-mail at

adietderich~ht.homeoomm.net.

Davis naIlled to
editor's post at
NorthviIle Record
Continued from 1

copy editor and U\ing section editor
for the Northville Record and NolJi
News. Since Jackson's departure in
late December. he has sen'ed as
interim editor of the Rerord.

Davis. a Novl resident said he's
enthusiastic abOut-hIs new position.

"I'm proud of the product that ....-e
put out and I'm opUmisUc we can
cany on that tradition \"ith the rUle
staff we ha\-e: he said.

He follows In the footsteps of
Samuel Little, who founded the
publication as the Wayne County
Record In 1869, The pubUcation Is
now part of the Hometo\\71 Ne\\'Spa-
pers chain.

Davis earned a bachelor's degree
In journalism from Central Michi-
gan Unl\·ersity. but his method of
picking a major was rather unortho-
dox.

-It came down to a coin flip. Iwas
tom between print and broadcast
journalism. I couldn't make a deci-
sion: he explained.

His flJ'Stjob after he was graduat-
ed in 1996 was as business editor
at the Sault Evening News. a Six-day
dally in Sault Ste. Marie. In August
1996, he mO\'ed to the Gaylord Her·

ald Times. working as a reporter on
the municipal government and
schools beat.

At Gaylord, he earned a first
place award for human interest fea-
ture writing from the Michigan
'PreSs AsSO'dalf6i1: • ". "-" "'--'." ., .. ---

oa"is said early on his career goal
was to become a newspa per editor.

"I always thought that I would
eventually. but I always thought it
would take longer than It actually
did: he said.

"Thlngs feU into place for me and
I'm glad they did:

Da\is graduated from Novi High
School In 1992. where he was on
the swim team. He grew up in Novfs
Village Oaks subdivision and Is now
a new homeo\\'l1er In that dty. His
Wife. Emily. Is the head athletic
trainer at Southgate Anderson High
School.

'A former Boy Scout, he Is now on
the adult committee for Boy Scout
Troop 327 of Fannington Hills.

Written by Jan Jeffres. editor of
the Nooi News.

You Can't Afford
ToStay Home.

Where the gold of the sun meets the blue of the sea stands
the Perdido Beach Resort-a full service private resort
hotel on a stretch of sand that is one of the most
beautiful beaches in the world. And our Spring
Season rates are surprisingly affordable.

It's Paradise!
All pukagts Includt:

• <h-ersizedGulfview room ....;th bakony.
• Full brcakfa~ buffet for two daily •

• Unlimited use of our M-,lled pool.l('Ilnis courts.
M-allh club. Jarozzi and 5.luna.

These other pleuurts of
Paradi~ atf also availablt:
• Sailing. _ Deep sea fIShing

• Golf ,II eight ~,uby
championship cou~

-....c.::~~- • Gourrnd dIning in our award·
winning Voyager's.

$250*
FOR 2 NIGHTS •••

VERY NICE. $490*
FOR 4 NIGHI'S •••

TwICE As NICE.

Caul-800-634-8001
for reservations or information.
·So..-J Oft ..... iabiI;.ly ~ ~. SuM., tkIo W<oJ.....uy
am,&! ~~127100
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IIlnvesting in a high guaranteed rate was my idea.-~---~.- - ~ ..... ~... - ..... _-- .. -..-- ..- _ .... -----
Taking some out to invest in a little fun was his."

RatePlUS~ Savings from MIChigan National. High money man<et rates-guaranteed. Easy
access to your money when you need it Now. isn't that refreshing? DiaI1·800·CALL·MNB
for detatls or stop by one of our finaooal centers. Hey. it's your money. You should enjoy it.

r":":'f~ MichiganNational.com 1·800·CALL·MNB

1

£.
Michigan
National

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I·BOO·HElP NOWContribute'to the American Red Cross
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OPINION
Tillie tinIe for the census
and we all stand to benefit

because some people don't put a
pen to the paper and answer a few
simple questions.

Given the air of distrust circulat-
ing around big government. it's little
wonder that somc people have
major reservations about handing
out personal information to Wash-
ington. carte blanche,

But confidentiality is a big thing
with the Census
department.

They've pushed it
in virtual1y every
mailing and publicity
item wc've seen.
reassuring Ameri-
cans that the person-
al data collected
stays within the Cen-
sus department.

Period.
If the potential loss of federal con-

tributions and assurances of confi-
dentiality aren't enough to get you
to put a pen to the paper. try this
one on for size: jail time and stiff
fines can be handed out for those
who don't take the time to fill out·
the form. : -"', . : :,:H ';t.-:

As it says on the envelope. your
response is mandatory ..

We hope moti\'ation rather than
threats are cnough to get readers to
do one of the very few things the
government requires us to do .

Do it now. Get it done. Then take
solace in knowing you did your part
to make your community a better
place for all of us to live. work and
play.

When you stop and think about it.
10 minutes ever)' 10 years isn't ask-
ing too much.

••

Kv
t
: be more than a few interested
parties who want to listen. learn and
:;peak.
: This week was no different, as
~orthville parents descended uJxm the
t-:orthvi.lle5<'11001district. seeking Wor-
tnation about thc health education

f
llniCUIUTll: which among other things,
akes somc new

tlpproac!ws into sex cdu- Let's not forget that in a
ption.
: Just say the word public school funded with

rsex" and walch .heads public dollars the public
IIrn and the opll110ns '
lIbhle to thc surface.· has a right to know.

pne look at our letters
page this week \\ill tcll
yOllthat.

In its nrst attempt at educating thc
publie about its new cuniculum, the
distriet optcd to hold its fomm in a
small rool1\.which held about a d07.en
prople. the rationale being that smaller
rooms prO\idc for morc person-to-per-
son interaction, and would mlnlml7.c
the ml10unt of distracting cross-talk
taking place.
: 1\ wise 11\00'c?Maybe. maybe not.
~!ased on the number of people who
hi\\'C rcslxmdcd to Ule district's olTerto
(carn about the class, It's painfully
1>h\ioUSthat there are a large number
~rresidents who arc at least mUdly
furious about what's going on In their
district.
: Wc've long advocated Ulal OpeIUless.
V,'CCSSlbllltyand accountability are the
building blocks of a strong community.,
I

•

here there's smoke. there's
fire. And where there's con-
trO\'crsy. there are certain to

I
1,1

It's the accessibility element that we're
struggling with. When you've got mass-
es of people who have a need - and a
right - to know. we don't think taking
12 people at a time is the most emdent
means of getting the word out.

Let's not forget that in a public
school funded \\'ith public dollars, the
public has every right to know Just
what the heck is happening.

To the district's credit. it would
appear as if they're
waking up to that
fact. and announced
early Wednesday
morning that thc
next scheduled dis-
cussion on the topic
would be moved from
the school board

meeting room to the high school
fomm. which Is certainly a larger emi-
ronment in which to spread tile word.
It's also one in which we hope num-
bers greater than 12 will be able to
learn what's going on and speak U)(~ir
mind on the subject.

We also believe that In opening up
the meetings to larger crowds Ulat It's
incumbent upon those In attendance
to be orderly and businesslike In thclr
conduct. despite the emotions that
Inevitably get mixed in Wml so sensi-
tive a topic.

By definition, effective communica-
tion inyol\'es a sender. a message and
a listener, We hope aU three are pre-
sent in the days and weeks to come to
gel the school dlslJict's health ed cur-
rtculum Ironed out.

Get the message?

Just the facts, please ...just thefacts
Fifty percent of teens are ha\ing sex.
Staggering number, Isn't It. consider-

Ing all the parents out there this week
saying "not my kid."

Kids are ha\ing sex. Fact.
Kids are doing drugs, Fact.
Kids are not talking to their parents.

Fact again.
With all these facts staring us In the

face II still doesn'l amaze me that par-
ents don't want to admit It, It's scary to
think that yesterday all a parent had to
do to make the hurt go away \lo'aSkiss It.
Now they have to take their klds to Hos·
pice because of a disease or a clinic
because of a "problem." Who would
want to fathom such things happening
to their child? No parent would. but It
happens.

The bottom line Is somellmes no mat-
ter what a parent does to ensure that
their child has the best education. Is
going to the best college and has the
best moral upbringing. kids are human,
and they make mistakes no matter what
you tell them.

Does this make It right that they are
haVing sex? Absolutely not. Do they
need to be Informed? Absolutely.
I gh'e parents an Infinite amount of

credit for what they know. I know mine
know more than me. though sometimes
I hate to admit it. But sometimes it gets
lost In the translation. When I \\-"asthat

Iage I could talk explicitly \\ith my par-

Melanie
Plenda

applaud the district for teaching an
abstinence· based class.

However. this "grab bag" was offen-
sive. Kids are much more sophisticated
than we give them credit for and I was '
Insulted for them. If the goal was to use '
these kits to get their attentIon It was'
unnecessary. You're talking ~bout sex •.
they're IIsten[ng.

Using abstract objects to describe
parts of the body Is not only dumbing'
down the curriculum and these stu·
denLs but it takes a\\'aYan air of respon· .
slbllIty. It makes [t unreal. Sex Is \'ery'
real, and the consequences of [t emo··
tlonally, physically. and mentally are"
often too real for comfort. Sex Is not a
game and shouldn't be taught as such.
To be fair, this Is only one part of the
curriculum and I am posilive the health
teachers are giving great Information.
But Is that InformatIon what the kids
will remember or will It be snide pear
and sugar references [n the hallway?

These kids need facts. Facts are the
only things that \\ill get them through
this time In their lives. They are going to
make their own decisions regardless of
the spin they get from home. school,
work or society at large. At least If they
are armed with the facts they may be
better able to make the right one.

Melanie Pienda may be reached via e-
mail at mplenda~lIt.1lOmeromm.net

In Focus by John Heider

ents on e\'Crythlng from drugs to foreign
policy, but mention the ·S· word and I
was out the door. The studenLs I talked
to this week aren't much different.

On the other hand, parents have the
right to want to teach their kids sex In a
way that has morality and dignity. There
Is nothing wrong with that. Too often
the "magiC and wonder" as one parent
put It Is left out of the mix. But these
kids also need cold hard facts of what
can happen to them with just one mis-
take. Which Is what the purpose of this
class Is supposed to be. But unfortu·
nately It too lost something In the trans·
latlon.

The grab bag. I know there \lo"aSa lot
of research put Into this CUrriculum and
I have met with Carla TIbbIe (one mem-
ber of the committee) and I bellC\"eshe Is
a great educator and mentor. And I

Brain freeze
Jessica Maynard enjoys a bite from her Creme de Novi ice cream cone at Novi's Guernsey
Farms Dairy. Guernsey won "Best Desert" in the recent Novi News I Northville Record
Restaurant Poll.

It s time we change our use of time
What is life but time? The time we are

allotted on this planet. alive and 3\~'ake
and drav.ing breath.

Each of us only gels so much. Waste
your own time and that's a shame, Waste
other people's lime and you are frittering
away bits of their lives. Nowonder Amer-
Icans find lime wasters so extremely
rude. They should.

No, I'm not just waxing phllosoph[cal.
In today's society. we ha\'e all gotten \'Cry
busy. Time. already a precious commodi-
ty, Is made all the more treasured
be<"auseof our hecllc dally schedules. \\~
pack Into cach day work and home life.
our cMc responSibilities and what recre-
ation we can find, We have to balance
our schedules against those of our faml·
ly.

In our communities, many couples
find they ha\'e to ha\'C two Incomes just
to pay the bills. Suburban living can
come \loitha high cost. Add to that busy
school and aclMty schedules on the part
of today's youngsters and lime gets \'Cry
short Indeed.

One of the biggest consumers of our
time Is work. And It wasn't that long ago
that the captains of Industry In our
country were telilng us that \lo'Cneeded to
spend longer hours at work to be com·
petltlve In the global marketplace. The
Jap,mese were out pacing us, they said.
If we "'Cre stay up \loith them, we had to
work longer hours. NC\'Crmln~ that as
the average Japanese work week got
longer. health problems like ulcers and
heart disease were also on the rise In
Japanese society.

Fortunately. there are signs that a
change In attitude [s coming. For one. I

Mike
Malott

I t's not very often that we'd
write something like this. but
please - put down this copy of

the newspaper and fl11 out your
Census 2000 form.

A head count of the citizens Unit-
ed States. which is mandated by the
Constitution. is ongoing. The ques-
tionaires were mailed out earlier
this week. If you're reading this and
haven't received
yours yct. a qUick call
to your local census
office (734-632-0300)
is probably in order.

Most people will
rcceive the short
form, which asks for
the names. ages,
races and rclation-
ships of the persons
at a givcn address. About one in 25
forms are a bit lengthier. and ask
othcr questions about residents at
the address.

Ob\·iously. the apportionment of
members of the U.S. House of Rep-
resentath'es is onc of the significant
lll'es of the Census. But closer to
~O\'i~ North\'j[[e. consider things
hke: . 'I.

• Funding for schools and Head-
Start programs:

• Dollars for reconstruction of
torn-up roads:

• Environmcntal cleanups and
money for the Great Lakes. and

• Cash for seniors programs.
; Wc're talking about billions and
l)illions of dollars up for grabs -
llollars that our communities could
benefit frol11.
: The same dollars that other com-
jmll1itieS wi1l take from us. simply

•
l{eep the dialogue open
•In health curriculuDl tall{s

Do it now. Get it done, '
Then take solace in
knowing you did your part
to make your community
a better place.

heard thiS comment from an automotl\'e
company CEO earlier this year. Speculat·
Ing that our long economic boom might
be slacking a bit this year. Melitor Auto-
motl\"e Lany Yost said he bellC\'ed that
\\'as not necessarily bad. "Ol\'en all the
ovcrtlme that we ha\'e all been putting In.
It Is really Important that we get back
Into balance our work and families,
because people have been spending too
much time at work." he said.

Another sign of posltlve change C<)mes
in the form of a new bill. now awailing
consideration before thc state House of
Representatives. House Bill 5262, spon·
sored by Rep. Susan Tabor. R-Delta
To\\-nshlp, would allow Michigan workers
to take 'comp tlmc· ralher than o\'ertlme
pay when they ha\'c to work extra hours
on the job.

They couldn't be mandated to make
such a trade. Nor would an employer
ha\'e to g1\'e the time off. Rather, the bill
just allows them the ability to rroch such
an agreement as long as they both are
v.illing.

As It stands. federal law prohibits such

"

comp time trades. Under the federal min·
Imum \\"ageact. time C'anbe traded. but
only within a give work week. For any
extra hours worked In a single week.
time and half pay must be gl\·en. When
enacted. the rule was well-Intentioned.
Irs purpose \\-"3S to make sure workers
got their o\'erUme pay and weren't forced
to put in extra hours for empty promises
that time would be gl\'cn back to them
sometime In the fUlure.

But now. companies can't give comp
time to workers. C\'cn when they ask for
it.

HB 5262 would create an exception to
federal rules for employees In Michigan,
allo\\ing workers to get an hour an a half
of camp time for each hour they work
over Instead of pay. If they want It.

Illis Is a famlly·fricmlly bill that pro-
tects workers' righls.· said Tabor. ·Under
this legislation, working parents can
work overllme and feel secure In the
knowledge that they wlll be able to make
up that lime \\ith their families later. for
many faml1les. the time spent together is
more Important than the extra money
earned by working overtime. Il gives
employees the opportunity to choose.
what Is Important to them:

No. It won't so!\"Call the time crunches
we experience In our society. But at.
least. It wtll remO\'ean artlflcial barrier to
our being able to manage our time a little
better and spend more of It with our:
loved ones. I,,

Mike Ma10ft reports on the lorol impUre' :
tions oJ slate Wid regional Cl'Cftls. He con •
be reachl.'CIblJ phone at (248) 634 ·8219 or :
blJ email atmmalOft(Jhomecomm.net :

••.'

SM
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Vin du Lansing has an unsatisfying taste

Phil
Power

through the LCC. does very well out of this
controlled. anU-compeUUve system. Net
Income to the state from the purchase and
wholesaUng of all splrits and the estabUshment
of uniform prices was $105 milUon for the fis·
cal year just past.

Although no numbers are available. the
wholesalers who by law are the only sources
for beer and wine dlslr:lbutlon are also very
profitable. To malntatn a monopoly achIeved
by state law reqUires vigilant lobbying. And.
surprise. one of the strongest lobbies In Lans-
Ing Is the MIchigan Beer and Wine Wholesalers
Association. whose notorfous 'Red Room" Is
the site for many of the fund· raisers that Infest
the legislature with special Interest money.

History. Avarice. Powerful lobbyists. Ho
hum. Situation normal. The state makes lots
of money off a regulated non· competitive mar·
keto while the beer and wine wholesaler lobby
Is too powerful to let the legLslature ever take
away Its monopoly. And the ordinary con-
sumer Is left out In the cold.. .

As JacquelIne Stewart. the former 1.. BrQOks
Patterson staffer who Is now the Chair of the
LeC. told me: 'If Michigan hadn't been a slate
bordering on Canada with a history of smug-
gllng during Prohibition and If there wasn't so
much pront In it (or the -state with such a
strong lobby supportIng It. I very much doubt
If a confirmed free market governor like John
EngIer would have tolerated the situation.'

Irs sad. but that's political reality in today's
world.

How could such an absurd situation devel-
op? ,

History In part. Continued avarice by the
Slate of Michigan In part. And entrenched and
powerful lobbies in part.

My father use(j to teU me stories about Pro-
hibition. He and his friends used to drive to
the banks of the Detroit River doWn by Trenton
to meet a rum runner. who smuggled wine and
booze across the border from Canada. So when
Prohibition ended In 1933 and each stale was
able to choose whether to become a 'control'
or 'Ucense' state In the sale and distribution of
alcohol. Michigan chose control.

Unltke some other slates. Mlchlgan's version
of control did not Involve monopoly state-
owned and run retail Uquor stores. But the
Liquor Control Commission orders and buys
spirits from supplies and seUs them to retail
liquor stores. while private wholesalers supply
retatIers with beer and wine. ThIs is the cele-
brated (and arcane) ·three tier' system of alco-
hol regulation In Michigan. in whIch no maker
of wine. beer or spirits may sell dIrectly to
retailers or the public.

Make no mistake. The State of MIchigan.

PM Power is chairman oj HomeTown Com-
mlU1lcatkms Network Inc.• the company that
owns thls newspaper. He welcomes your com-
ments. either by votce maU at (734J 953·2047.
Ext. 1880. or bye-mall at
ppower@homecomm.nel

A friend of mine likes to make hIs martJnJs
with imported Beefeater gin •• ' .

When he buys Be~feater,at his local wine
and spirits retailer - or any other wlrie spirits
retailer In Michigan. for that matter - he pays
$16.79 a Jlfth. So when he OIes on business to
Madison. Wise •• where the market for booze is
open to competition. he buys a couple of bot-
tles at $14.49 each and tucks them Into his
carry-on. He's violating MIchigan law. of
course. but who's gonna catch him?

Another friend of mfne is passionate about
fine wine. One of his favorites is SCreaming
Eagle. a cabernet sauvignon made In Califor-
nia that has achieved cult status among con-
noisseurs. He can't gel it In Michigan because
wine wholesalers don't stock It and retailers
who might want to offer it are forbidden by.
state law to buy wine directly from the winer·
les.

So he orders his SCreaming Eagle wine on
the Net from California. It's shipped directly to
him In Michigan .. .ln a plain brown wrapper. of
course. because that's against Michigan law.
too.

How come there's no price competition to
buy booze in Michigan? Simple. State law gives
the Uquor Control Commission the authority
to regulate the sale of dlstlUed spirits. In prac-
tice. that means the Commission sets the uni-
form price for virtually every bottle of booze
sold in MIchigan. And because there Is no
market competition. prices In Michigan are far
above those in Wisconsin or illinois.

And my friend who gets his Screaming Eagle
off the Net Is violating the same state law that
says that the only place MIchigan retailers
may get their wine Is from Michigan whole·
.salers. And If wholesalers don't want to carry
cult wines because demand Is sUm. that's just
too bad for consumers.

,Letters to the Editor

Technology in schools is a good th:iiI.g,not bad
To the editor:
I am not a Ph.D. candIdate In

organizational theory. I am a par-
ent with children in NorthviUe
schools. and a former member of
the technology committee. It Is my
experience in this school dlslr:lct
that parents may take the option
of not having their children partIct·
pate In activities with which they
dIsagree. I'm sure If Mr. (David)
Skrblna Is upset about the effects
of computers on his children. he
may ask they not be included in
those activities. Paper and penctl
as well as encyclopedias are avail-
able for their use. But please. Mr.
Skrblna. do not ask that my chil-
dren not be offered those activities
because you happen to disagree
with them. 11>- •• ,

I have been working with com-
puters. professionally and person·
ally since 1970. I have been using
the Internet at home for the past
six years. I am constantly amazed
with the volume and quallly of
information that Is available to us
vIa the Internet. It has not only
been a wonderful resource for
schoolwork. but also a means of
children keeping in touch with
relocated friends.

At school. I have seen children
that seem to drag though the day
come alive when they enter the
computer lab. Mr. Skrblna. in my
volunteer activities. and In obser·
vatlon of a wide group of children.
I have to tell you that children
leam In different styles. Is It so dif-
ficult to believe that some children
reap great benefits from their time
in the computer lab? I have seen
exdtement. fun. and yes. learning
on the computers In the computer
labs. which the taxpayers of this
community supported In a bond
election several years ago. It is the
strategic direction of education In
this community. You do not have
my support for any part of your
program. Why do I feel you have a
hidden agenda? Perhaps you want
Northville to be your test case for
your Ph.D. thesis?

Denise Nash

Condition affects
behavior of kids

To the editor.
Asperger's Syndrome is a neuro-

loglcal disorder affecting about five
out of every 1.000 children. While
Asperger children have the same
level of intelligence as other chil-
dren. this neurologlcal difference
Impacts how they think. act. feel
and react.

There Is a wide range ofbehav-
tors associated with Asperger's
Syndrome, but in general. the dis-
order affects mostly males who dls·
playa noticeable Impairment In
social function and some sort of
restricted or repetiUve pattern of
acUvttles. behaVIors or Interests.
Spectflcally, the child may have
difficulty making or malnta1n1ng
eye contact. have unusual factal or
bodily expression. lack soctal or

emotional reciprocity or have an
encompassing preoccupation with
some area of Interest.

We are a group of Northville par-
ents with sons who have been
diagnosed with Asperger's Syn-

. drome or other POD. We have been
meeting weekly to exchange Ideas
and information and to provide
support fer what can be a chal-
lenging parental situation. If you
live in the area and have a child
with this diagnosis or who has
other sodalfbehavloral dilllcultles.
we would like to hear from you.
Please feel free to contact any of us
for more information.

Colette R1zIk
Susie Hannis

Natalee Dwyer
Kathy Peltier

Reader responds
to Skrbina column

To the editor:
Iam glad Mr. Skrbtna invited

pubUc comment on his article.
'Sch~ls need fewer computers,
not more' that appeared In last
week's Nortlwl11e Record. I feel that
some of his comments. although
popular In books like 'High Tech
Heretic" by Clifford StoU or 'Fallure
to Connect" by Jane Healy, do not
represent maInstream thinking on
technology's role for schools and
more Importantly. for student
learning.
Iwould like to pose a different

view for how technology can be
used In schools. Technology. like
other innovations for the class-
room. can be a tool to enhance
student learnIng and the instruc-
tional environment. These tools
can foster collaboration. research.
data collection. mathematical anal-
ysis. personal productMty. and
allow leamers to represent their
understandings or creativity In a
variety of forms. Please note I did
not mention the use of technology
for increasing academic achieve-
ment. In fact. computers cannot
make kids smarter by themselves.
Computers are simply tools (or
learning. Outstanding teachers.
challenging topics. supportive envi-
ronments. appropriate tools. and
involved parents do.

Mr. Skrbina also made a number
of other statements that beg fur-
ther comment:

• The majority of true education-
al research (not magazIne or
tabloid articles) are not "flawed' as
his expert suggests. Empirical
research describes the Impact of
technology on lea'rnlng in a partic-
ular contt'Xt or setting (called a
case study). as the environment
has subslantlallnOuence on the
outcome. PosIUve (and negaUve)
impacts of technology on leamlng
are real and have been document·
ed. They are not 'amblguous at
best and non-existent at worse."

• Should schools prepare stu-
dents solely for college as he sug-
gests? I bel1eve the purpose of pub-
lic schooUng Is to prepare all stu-
dents to be life· long learners.

Informed dtlzens. and productive
members of a democratic soctety.
Although a majority of Northville
students go on to conege. many do
not. What type of school would Mr.
Skrbina have them attend?

~ I do agree teclmology could
have potential harmful effects
when used inappropriately. Does
"drastically redUcing computer
usage- help young students learn
how to be safe users of technology
or help them make good decisions
about information they find onllne?
Shouldn't pubUc schools teach
children how to use soctety's tools
appropriately and effectively? ,

• Technology costs only 'acceler-
ate beyond expectations' in the
absence of proper planning. Yes.

.techno~IS ~bas a lim-
ited life. and requires support for
effective use in teaching and learn-
Ing. However. technology Is an
integral part of students' present
and future lives. Should we deprive
them of the tools they (and society)
use for business. medicine. indus-
try. and leaming?

So. should Northville drastically
reduce computer usage In our
schools? A larger question should
be: Who will decide and on what
basis will that decision by made?
Our Involvement In the process Is
key - perhaps by Joining the
Northville Technology Advisory
Committee.

Joseph Hoffman Ph.D.

Mpre respect, not
more gun laws

To the editor:
In the last issue of the Northville

Record. staff writer Chris Davis
posits 'Guns serve but one pur-
pose that I)mow of, and that's to
kill things. NRA? Any comment?" I
)mow this was a random thought
and observation on life - but con-
sider the foUowIng:

Extensive research by crtmInolo-
gtst Gary KIeck indicates firearms
are used by dUzens to protect
themselves or others over 2.5 mU-
lion times a year. Most of the time,
no one Is Injured or killed but the
mere display of the weapon deters
the would-be criminal. What would
our perception of guns be Ifmajor
~edla regularly reporled the posI-
tive use of firearms?

Consider the story of a high
school senior rAmerican
Guardian' March 20(0). Jennifer.
a teenager. won national women's
titles target shooting at the camp
Perry National Championships four
years In a row. Jennlfer submitted
a photo of herself with her AR-t5
rifle to her high school yearbook.
Uke many other seniors. she was
proud of her sport and her accom·
pUshments. The result? Jennifer
was called Into the prlnclpal's
office. given a lecture about
'assault weapons' and told to
withdraw the photo. Her accom-
pUshments. discipline. values, and
the pride of friends and family in
her abilities were all politically
unacceptable. They said Jennifer's

Image with her rUle 'promoted vio-
lence.'

In addition to self-defense and
target sports. the veiy existence of
flrearms In our soctety serve to
protect the freedoms we cherish. I
suggest those in doubt check out
the Jews for the Preservation of
Flrearms Ownership website at
http://www.Jpfooorg.

To the Million Moms planning to
march on Washington D.C. In the
wake of the Buell Elementary
tragedy. Ihope this is a rally to
discuss effecUve solutions and
demand action. Those marching in
support of President Clinton's gun
control agenda should consider
what he has done or the examples
he has ~t to teach ~hildren ,I.
respect.'Any child taught the les-
son of respect would not spit at
another child much less take their
life.

The crisis In this country and
particularly in the schools Is the
youths· lack of respect for them-
selves and others. How short-Sight-
ed it Is to forglve and forget the
lack of self control yet seek to
restrict inanlmate objects. I sup-
port the Million Moms display of
activism. but gun control is not the
new and imaginative solution our
children require.

Joseph D. PiIarz

Opinion shared
on health ed class

To the editor:
Recently. the Northvtlle Board of

education voted to create a new
high school health class and make
It a mandatory requirement for
graduation. (I'he Northville School
DIstrict decided to create this new
class. It Is not a state requtrement.)

The health class covers many
topiCS. including self-esteem. diet,
the food pyramid, decision· making.
peer mediation. stress. first
aid/CPR and substance abuse.
The largest single subject taught.
however. Is human sexuality.
which makes up 25 percent of the
course. Students will spend a
quarter of a semester learnIng
about topics Including abstinence.
sexually transmitted d1seases.
birth control, contraception. date
rape. and sexual harassment.

The high schQoI's teaching
approach to the sex education
material Is not the tradlUonal
classroom style. The school district
admln1stratlon bel1eves an ·deci·
slon·making"' approach Is best.
with coed mixed-age classes engag-
Ing In 'personal assessments. dis-
cussions. small group actMtles.
role-playing. problem soMng and
other hands-on actMUes to reJn-
force tilt course content." They
bel1eve·tbat this approach wUl
break down barners and make
boys and girls more comfortable
discussing sexuality.

We agree that sex education Is
Important information that all cM·
dren should learn. It is also very
Important. however, for each family

ConUnaed on 22

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspaper welc:OmeS le!tatS lo the dOl'. We ask, hOweYef, thallhey be Issue-oriented. imfted 10 400 words and that they conlaln the slgnalll'e. 8ddreSS, and lelephone

00Il'lbef of the writ8f. The writer's name mtli be WAhheld from putication if the writer teals bodily harm, S6Y8I'9 persecution. Of the loss of his Of het job. The vder requesting
~ Il1JSI explain his Of her ~ SIbnlletlerslor conslderation by 4 pm Monday lor !hat Thnday'$ paper. We reseMl the Iighllo d Ietlerslor breYfty. c:Iatity.

Iilef, taste and reIeYance. This policy is an attempt to be lair 10aI c:onoemed.

Submit letters to: Editor, The NorthYt1Ie Record, 104 W. Mlln. Northvme, MI481S7
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ThJtsday. MaIth 16.2000- NORTHVILLE RECORO-1IA

Jeffrey doesn't have to be ADD anymore
YOlIr child 00esn'l have to carry rhallabel Coreorereilher.1C your child is @

coosldered 10 have ADD or other learning disabilities, or is aurently on Ritalin.
~ are invitOO to atteOO a FREE seminar by Dt Ste\<en Ingersoll. Investing a oouple

d hours d )oor time oould make)OOl' dlild's future a whole lot brighlet

LEARNING WITHOUI RITALIN
March 22 • NortJ1'IiDe District l.ibraly. 212 W. cady St. Northvi1Ie

Marth 30 • ExteI mlJtIJte • 10192 E.GrarxI River. Stile 114, ~

seminars begin at 6 p.m.

Call toll-free 1-888-82-EXCElto reserve your space today.

SAVE ON..

Now with Benjamin Moore-
paints, not only Will the
results make you say "Wow," but
our prices will too. Through
Marth 20 Save $3.00 per gallon on
Benjamin Moore's Regal Premium
Interior latex.

!STRICKER •
PAINT HOWEll

F&N SHOPPING CENTER
GRANO RIVERILATSON ROAD

PS£O·£k"i£tJe beautiful
a land County homes

are affordable

~l!,ImEwmD
'1~~,!le,land-lease manufactured home community

r,new home will include
0.~~ l'

~m club membership Boulevard entranc~
~vate clubhouse Large homesites
~I>.,~

r; ?<~~Hickory Ridge Road, south I 1/2 miles

~~~large, 3-bedroom. 2-bath ranch with major
lanCes, carpeting and 2 x 6 inch exterior walls

}~;$~~, $679.00* per month
,

~2 : including land-lease and membership
,~ J,' Ask to see homestyle A-I

tt ~"«l~isit one of these fine homesellers at Ridgewood
"~':"~? Little Valley Homes

?' 2' (248) 676-2510
to-< '<>

-" Heartland Homes
(248) 676-2630

Medallion Homes
,:<0", (248) 676-9755

.~ f«quiflCd ~ iDcJlIcIes. casll dowI ~
piI)'mmt ilcbles IIDHease cost ilia iss.so.oo Iowa dIaa

» '''lioililll''iilOG~-- 1.xoo.~ lIlOCllbIy pI)1IIeIlt is I&ded by Imbse
" ~. Q

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ AmeriCan
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

"7 77' 7777' 2'2'" rr"??2P??2P
,

J" 7' ?Egg ""'1212 227777 ""?1' 7 1

mailto:ppower@homecomm.nel
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Great Spring Ribbed
SEPARATES DRESSES SWEATERS·

30~ $3999 50~
Now $18.89 - $34.99 Now $12.50

20%Off
Any Single Item

DRESS BARN
I J[isses and \VO/1lCl/l Sizes 4-24 I
I :-:ot '"2hd on 50'!' off merclunc1lSt". CaMoc be C"OlXIblMd .. 1th %/l}' otb~ off~ or roupon I

Good to'O'"U'd lrHtore putdlaSC'5 onh, W"Ji1 not be honon:d on pmiou< purctwe:., pft CritJtkalCS
L ~~~=~~~~~~..F~~~l.~ .i'!U

Related·
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I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
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I

DRESS BARN
For a store near vou visit www.dressbarn.com or call'S00-639-6064

'R BSED Shv,reRS NOT "~"Vo8...e IN ~ SIZES PflCES $LIGHTLY HIGHER AT DRESS B-J,.'l."l WOMAN MAJOR CREDIT CAAOS "CC(;'Tro SAlE E>roS 3.'21'.10

The SKATING CLUB OF·NO VI and NO VI ICE ARENA
proudly present the

FIGURE SKATING EXTRA VAGANZA

0000'000000000000°8

Q 0
Q' 0

o 000 HOME...'I,OWN·
o0000 .VI:Vf'()VM4.1l1l11(;l:§o FrIday March 24 7:00 PM

Saturday March 25 2:00 PM
Saturday March 25 6:00 PM

** * SPECIAL GUESTS * * *
Alison MacDonald

Eastern Great Lakes Regional Senior Ladies SiI"er Medalist

Dusty Brinsmade
Eastern Great Lakes Regional & Midwestern Sectional

Novice Men 's Champion

ADMISSION
Ad....ance ticket sales available through March 23

$4.00 in advance * $5.00 at the door

42400 ARENA DRIVE
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48375
(248) 347-1010
FAX (248) 347-1077

9UllE ROAD
San(lioned by Ihe Uniled Stares FIgure Skating Associarion

Too Many Kittens To Feed?
Place an ad in the. Classifieds

t."l t..".. ·" :l;~...

to find them a new home' .

e •

QUS sees $ •e•••

RE"·~'... ~

proJeet solutlolls. Guarallteed.

1~\lCIJ1~\ltI.
SPRING IS NEAR, IF YOU RESERVE

EARLY YOU CAN GET UP TO 10% OFF!!
SO DON'T WAIT!

WE CARRY:

CALL POWER RAKES
NOW! BOBCATS

CHAIN SAWS
TRAILERS
MAN LIFTS
COMPACTORS

ROTOTILLERS
POST AUGERS
CEMENT MIXERS
PARTY SUPPLIES
POWER WASHERS
FLOOR SANDERS

WE SELL NEW & USED EQUIPMENT
WE FILL & SELL PROPANE TANKS

Congratulations to the entire Northville Record staff fOl' their
hard work and dedication to their newspaper and community,

..

.. ,

.0. , 1

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

" """ " pp
\

? '72222•

http://www.dressbarn.com
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$57.97
without price\ine

Get Your FREE CARD Today!
Now you can save up to half off groceries, every time you shop!
Just log on to www.priceline.com before you go to the store, and
Name Your Own Price! Then, get your groceries at any participating
supermarket. No waiting for deliveries, no shipping charges, just
great savings!

You can save up to half off almost everything - beef, chicken, diapers,
cereal, milk, pet food, soda, and much more!

All you need is a FREEPriceline WebHouse ClubSM Card. Get your FREE
Card online at www.priceline.com or call toll free 1·800·206·0111 and
use code 8001. We'll rush you your FREECard!

priceline.com~
Name Your Own PriceSM for Groceries!, a

Get Your FREE CARD Now!
Call 1·800·206·0111 or log on to

www.priceline.com.

Use YourFREE Priceline WebHouse Club Card at any of these fine stores:

~ ...
MEgER.

02000 PrIc:eine WebHouse CUI. Inc.
,..

....... r' ..

http://www.priceline.com
http://www.priceline.com
http://www.priceline.com.
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.Letters to the Editor (continued)
ContJnued from 19
to decide the setting. manner and
\-alue-base for these dlS<'1.lsslons.
As rerognlzed by the Michigan
School Code. It Is the natural fun·
damental right of parents to deter-
mine and direct the <'arC. t{"achlng
and eduC'allon of their chlldren.

The district has acknowledged
that parents can waive their chll·
dren out of the human se:l.:uallty
portIon of thiS course. However.
this \nll result In students spend-
ing one-quarter of a semester sit-
ting out. Already. students ha\'e to
make some tough cholres tl)ing to
put together a compeliti ...e high
school transcript. Sitting out of
thiS much educational time Is Just
not a \iable option.

If the board of education would
offer the health class as an elective
rather than a reqUirement. each
student and famlly would be able
to make their own dectslon regard·
Ing this controversial class.

We urge all parents to think
about this Issue and form your
m\TI opinions. Parents can let the
school board know what they think
through letters and at the Instmc·
tional Senices Subcommittee
meeting at 7 p.m. on March 21.
Parents can also \1cw the health
class curriculum and materials by
calling the board office. 344-8442.
: Making the new health class a
electh'e rather than a requirement
\\'Quld allow this Important Infor-
mation to be amilable at our high
school while still respecting par-
ents·rights.

Alan and Bmb Bennett

Sex ed should be
taught seriollsly

To the ('(htor.
Sex education should be taught

seriously and respectfully. Educa-
tors ha\'c their insight as to the
best that It should be taught. but
parents - these are your kids. The
manner In which It Is taught Is at
the core. In learning sex education.
like It or not. attitudes start the
foundallon which It Is built upon.

We need to respect parent's
\\ishes. the school district's opln·

Ions. the student's comfort le\'('I.
Do this by sUcking to the cold
facts. not Interactive teaching \\1th
props. Clinical t{"achlngllcdures
might be boring. but that Is a com·
fortable place for families. Should
roucatlng be done that desensl-
tiLes any subject:? Should there be
any Impressions gi\'Cn to our kids
of additional opllons. thereby
negating rules formed by parents?
Statistically. the school district
sees a need for thiS type of educa-
tion. howe\'Cr. in doing so they
should not weaken a lifetime of
parental guidance.

Endorsing this curriculum Is dlf·
ferent. Seldom does the school
board go through the process of
apprO\ing a mandato!)' class. Mate-
rials Im'olved are contro\'Crslal.
Concerns could be raised with the
process of approval by the ad\islng
commIttee made up of administra-
tors. teachers and parents. With
short time lJl\'ol\'ed. did all the
members see all the materials
before they \'oted to apprm'e this
CUrriculum? Should the board hold
weight on their recommendation?

Health could be an elective. Or a
scmlnar could be used to teach the
core part of this CUrriculum -
specifically alcohol. drugs and sex
education.

Would updates through
MedlaOne's cable channel act as
an efficient communication method
for the school system to Inform us
when new material Is available for
\iC\\ing?

At the March 10 N'orth\ille High
School PTSA meeting. the office of
Dr. Pltcher. assistant superinten·
dent oflnstrucUon Sen1ce.
announced the -ActMty Kits'- each
specifically named. would be
removed because of the large num-
ber of parents who did not
approve. We were told the same
indi\iduals who chose these kits.
videos and manuals would be the
ones to find replacement material.
It Is unknown how long this will
take. Additionally. there are two
more -Actl\ity Kits that had been
backordered and have Just arri\'Cd.
These also need to be miewed by
parents, They are "Birth Control
Walk-Around ActMty" and -Sexual
Decislon·Maklng Kit."

There Is a casual flavor In how

this material Is presented. The
choices teenagers make in their
lives ha\'e scrious consequences.
1I0w far should we a1lmv the dis-
trict to trrod onto family founda-
tions?

Lcslle Foley

Thanks to book
sale contributors

To the editor.
We would like to take this oppor-

tunlt}· to thank all of the wonderful
volunteers who gave their tlme so
generously to make the Friends of
the N'orth\111e District Ubrary Win-
tcr Used Book Sale an unprece-
dented success.

With their help. we sold approxi·
mately 5000 used books. raising
O\'er $2000 for the Friends'.
Adding this amount to the conUnu-
al sales from the Used BookCart.
the Summer Sale and the Used
Book Sales from the Friends' Store.
we ha\'e raised $7.500 this past
year on the sale of used books
arone.

The book sale director this ...ear
was Carol Poenlseh. who ...."3s·
assisted by Pat Allen. Barb Ben·
nett. Heidi Brown. Tim Calkins.
Mary Cullt'. Marty and Ed
Drelman. Bev Dudley. Cathy
Franks. Barb Freeland. Belty Griff-
en. Barb Hudgins. Happy Joliffc.
Harriet & Joe Kona. Barb Lacey.
Fran Matteson. Alec Moir. N'anci .
Olgren. Lynn Parktlan. Palla\;
Patel. Ta ....ny Rhodes. Bob RusseIl.
Stella Steiden. Kathy StC\\"art.
Jeanne Storm. Sara Yallachik. Ken
Charette and others.

The backbone of the sale this
year \\"as Cadette Girl Scout Troop
N'o. 134 leadby Sally Perry and
Brenda Engle and comprised of the
following eighth graders: Margaret
Byal. Sarah Engle. JlIlian Field.
Rachel Kowalski. Kate Latham.
Emily Mannisto. and Mary Schu-
bert ..They sorted and sold books.
organized the public relations and
the C"o'CntItself.

Thanks again to all who helped
make this years' Winter Book sale
the most successful C\'er!

Amy Storm. Treasurer

Friends of the N'orthvllle District
Ubrary

Parents should be
educators for kids

To the editor.
I read ....1th great Interest

Stephanie Kerr's March 8 letter to
the edllor regarding sex education
In North\ille public schools. Par-
e9ts must be lll\'oIved In all
aspects of their chlldren's educa-
tion. but especially the social agen·
da - ·sex Instmctlon" as Alan
Keyes calls It.

1 ha\'e se .....ed for fl\'Cyears on
No\i's "Reproducti\'e Health Advi·
so!)' Committee· (and continue to
sen'C) and was repeatedly told that
condoms \\'Cre not being demon-
strated In the classroom. That mis-
Information ...."3Sbrought forth
when a parent serv1ng on the com·
mlttee told me her daughter came
and told her about the demonstra-
tion. The teacher who did this sat
there and led us to beUC\'e this
contro\'Crslal demonstration \\"as
not happening until she had to
directly address what the student
came home and told her parent.

At this time. our assistant super-
Intendent who chaired this com-
mittee put a hold on the demon-
stration. It is my understanding a
similar condom demonstration Is
happening In Northville ina pilot
program. Unless you are in the
classroom. you ha\'e no Idea what
Is being taught to your child C"o'enIf
you ha ...e reviev.'Cd movies and
books. By law. parents of students
in the class can ohsen'e and
should obsen'e to stop this kind of
situation. Belter yet. ~emo\'e your
children altogether. This Is your
right according to state law.

Northville. learn from NO\i.
Parents sign consent forms for thIs
senslth'e material. Last year. our
sex education conunittee was once
again upset to find out. again \ia a
parent whose daughter came home
and told her that the coach· health
teacher (an older gentleman whom
the parent signed her consent for
since she guessed him to be more
-consen'aUve1 had been replaced
by the younger female teacher for

the sensUI\'e and exciting sex edu·
cation portion of the health class.
This violated this parent's under-
standing of who she understood to
be teaching the class. (Again. U
you're not In the classroom. you do
not know what your child Is being
taught.) The assistant superlnten·
dent saw to It this underhanded
situation stopped as ....'CI1.C\'Cn
though Novi is Into "team·teach-
Ing.· ThIs older gentleman wasn't
quite as comfortable \\1th the sex
Instruction as the younger female.
so what kind of message \\"3Scom·
municated to the \'\1lnerable stu·
dents In the classroom?

Both Novi and Northville can
take a lesson from the school dis-
trict In Osseo. Minn. They got their
pubUc school to offer "cholce·-
you can sign your child up for a
"safe sex· tract or an
abstinence/chastity tract. Since 51
percent of our students choose to
be abstlnent.lsn·t it good If we
support them. too? The needs of
the sexually-active teen can be met
as well as the needs of the teen
who desires to remain chaste. and
protect fully their physical. emo-
tional. splrltual and psychological
self. In Osseo. as of September
1999. almost half of Osseo's Junior
high and a third of Its senior high
students have signed up for the
abstinence curriculum.

Parents are the main educators

of their children and parents need
to stop abdicating their responsl·
blllty to the government schools
and take back their role. Talk to
your ktds about what they are
being taught: really examine the
curriculum and Its message. Is this
what you want for your child?

Rosemarle G. Denton

To the editor:
Huzzahs are In order rather than

pesslmlstlc apprehension regard·
Ing the much mallgned Ulegal
workers that are scattered about
the length and breadth of our land.

In the not-too·dlstant past. con-
...entional wisdom contended that
the millions of workers who
crossed Illegally Into our country
would depress wages and Increase
unemployment. This has been
grossly Incorrect. Today .....ith
unemplo)went at Its 10\lo-estpoint
In decades portends an Impending
shortage of workers. In aU cate-
gories. that Is the great concern of
economists as reflected In recent
remarks of Federal Resen'e Chair-
man Alan Greenspan.

Even the AFL-CIO has dropped
the historic opposition of the trade
unions to llIegallmmigrant labor.
calling for Congress to repeal the
law that makes It a crime for
employers to hire undocumented
workers.

Alfred P. Galli

TASTE OF NORTHVILLE BUSINESS SHOWCAS
Tuesday, March 21; 2000

5:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Northville Community Center

303 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!

COME TO OUR "TV SHOW TRIVIA" EVENT
Best of Northville Restaurant;
Best of Northville BusiJiesses

Feast on Restaurant Specialty Foods
View Business Services a Products

LOOO DES(;N S,ECIAlISiS
COHO,ATEI:JENTilY
GiAPrllCS • 'lINlI~G
SIGNS OF AlL (INDS
& cnATIV TYl

HOMES. HOMES. HOMES
Stop by or call us for information about
housing. schools. cost·of·living, demo-
graphies and community infrastructure for
every neighborhood in the United States!

R6'MJiC 100, Inc.
DIANE BRAYKOVICH

(248) 348-3000248-347-3355

Admission P.er P.erson
$5.00 Adults

$4.00 Seniors
$3.00 Children under 12--------

(2-18) ~7-0765
Pag.:r: 1248) 400-2715
Fa\: C!.J8) 34i-76M
Enwl K.~p'OOip.JXf

MediaOne'" HOiiieTown
n.;, 10 Il<oo6u>L lWo 10 d ..... y. ~ DIRECTORIES

fJfiOllK..!J0ufor SpOIISOn'tIIJ tlie
2000 "Taste of 9fprtliviffe

..<:b f}Jusilless SfunlJCase'!
'MInl\lUl

.... Nonlllille Community 01amber of COlIlIII(l'('Cm 195 S. Main Slrett· Nortll\ilIe. MI48i67
"<'V Phone (248) 349· 76-W' Fa.' (248) 349·8730

Presented By
NORTHVILLE CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE
(248) 349-7640

• Networking
• Installation
• Training
• 24-hour Service

l.\e( ~o~if\'&-oe
",etec; tl- ~¢>\\e(. ....d Ha

~o\\\\\\'b G;r~.
Thobut b~od, Bflfad co.

~~~~~~. NORTHVillE
139 E. Mai. St.
248·344·4404

SOUTII LYOII
IfI E. bh St. [10 MiI.1

24&·486·9900

fULL COtO~ PHOTOS

VANS· nuco:s . CARS .'

DESIGN' f"$RIC"TlON

INST"LLATION & MORE' BRIGIlTOII
4t6 W. Mai. Sr.
8tO·22S·t400

SimKi"s & Simkil1s, P.C.
Persolla( Injury 51ttomeys

Located at 2m:lll Center, 5\{prtlivi[{e

Northville Office 248/348·6430
Novi Office 248/349·4550

Te{epfiolle: 248/349-6030

~l,e Gift Wizard
• .-' ~, ('l'C'ltht- Oi(1I'tf\.ti,t~

it I'or t:,t~ Onl$loll
Corporate * Gourmet food .. fnJit

13at.h * 6aby to 6ear5

I'lt 511ftU'ml;it in ~ ~fl (hint.!

Ph (734) 416·0&41
9iftwiza ref@men.GOm

Loaal Delivery UPS Shipping

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR CENTER

RON MARCH
Manager

NORTHVILLE
598 S. MAIN, NORTHVILLE. MI 48167

(248) 348-3366
NorlhvUIt Chamber BUllnass Owntrs como In

for a froo lube 011fillar. an d •• M·F 8·9 a.m.

SPECIAL THANKS TO
MedlaQne- &.,...--......... ....,.-_ ..

HOMETOWN DIRECTORIES

BON-LOOT
Unique Clothing and Gifts

102 E. Main St.
NorthYiIe, M148167

(248)449'7838

17114KefchevaI Ave. 303 Main St.
Grosse PoInte, MI 48236 Rochester.M148307

(3131886-8386 ·1248)651-6510

.La~1~
/I~.1~.

HeALTH CLUB

Specially Designed for people of
all Fitness Levels

235 East Main
Northville, MI48167

(248) 449-7634

Business Insurance Pfofessionals

John W. Burngtoo Terryl~. CIC
9357 GeoordlXM3.Site 110 (7~
Plymouth. MJ 48170 Fax (734)455-2700

VISION COlllpllIer SOlllliolls. II/C.

248-349-6115
Business and Home

• Consulting
• Repairs
• Maintenance
• Internet

~t h Authorized Ameritechn ~ Enterprise 5elvice Provider

Ken NeUi

.FuMl11JRE llmllC:!-
• On-Sile Repairs
• Scratches. DeniS 493-&9W. ~nI :\Iik Rd.
• Refinishing XortJl\ilk. MI48167
• Kitchen Rcfacing
• Table Pads
• Chair Regluing

w.....>d-Fiml Pizzas
w.....>d·Gn'llrJ St~ks

Frt'Sh S""ps () Salads
Grillt>J CI,,'ps () Ribs

Burgm () SanJwi(/lt'S

****"Four Out of Four Stars!"
•TII.: lklr.,il FTlV! Press

DAVID K. BEYER
REGISTERED JEWELER

Sortlnillt
10 I E. ~blnal (' (ll(tf SUec1

(2~8,~9$lO

GudtDC'Il)
:!9317FeedReo! al ~1~~11

(734)0122.7030

\75 Cado,Cenlre
NortrYIe. Midligan 48167
BusnsI(2.4I)~
Fax (248) 349-5828
Orfd Ule (248) 735-~
karen 0karenwoodrvll com """
-,', nPIoolucIng C(J(TUl'f 21' flno ~===.J -
~ Cloo'lO<I#f'<JQ:>o<oW GI

Karen WoodnIff t:\
Assooa'e Bto\<el' ~

ABR. CR!. GRI LTG ~

~--- iii ...

, 1
l>J-eo\cr pcNlnal banl.mg

3111,\CI) be'l OLDI(ENT

Real Estate One·NorthvilleINovi
1045 Novi Road

Northville, MI 48167

Michigan's Largest
Real Estate Company

REPUBLIC
~BANK~==

llr. KC'nnC'th S. Sh'J'ol' Jr. Me S , M C C
\)'XI," "fOm''J'r;I(lIC:
Nutrillon.ll Ct'mutranl
E,crc:l<c Rch.ll>llIIJlI,m

MAIN ST. FAMILY
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

T lC9W~tMJmSt.
N"nh\'lllc. M14S167'
(H~) 1lV~SI.'c.'
fAX, (lotS) (l;.~$\.'l
~-m"l [)RSTOrAEtn<IO<J!'<' n<lItIS11~f1I\ F 1'j:nsO\.\I. n ,\1\1\(;

......~-...-h_

Carlson \\agonlit ~ Ontu
IAll Aboard Travel I ~21
SAME FUll SERVJCETRAVELAGENCY SINCE 1985 Town & Country

SPECIAUZING IN
HONEYMOONS • DEST1NATIONWEDDINGS

CRlASES • GROUP PACKAGES
Pfeose co" Of visir00' Travel Professionals or

42977 W. $e.e.Mile Rei. NortlaYiUe
(locoted in !fie H'~nd lolli Shopping Center)

(248) 735-1820

Main Street Familv
Massage Therapy

Kelly Gee. OTRIL CMT

109 West Main Street
Northville. Michigan 48167

(248) 735"9800

(SANDELLA'S~
Wrapa 6' Pizzaa

"OUR WORLD IS RAT BREAD"
fAJ(#:248-374-2220

PHON£I: 148-374·6000
20065 HAGGERTYROAD
NORTHVILLE, MI48167

WWW.sANDUlAS.COM

Spccialiling in SWedish. Sports and
IA."CPTIS<i~ M:l.<i'iage.

20 )rs. health care c.,pcrience.

Old Kmr Rank
125 Center Strcet. Nonh\'iIIc. ~ 48167

Northville lXlYtntown Of e
248-374·2562 Direct Li e

248-374·2560 Branch
248-374·2;70 Fax

_________~ ................... ~~ ............ .......__ ......._ ............ _ ............ I.M..... _
• sa
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By JAN JEFFRES
E<Uor

You ha\'e odds of one in 100.000
to de\'elop the kind of skin rnncer
that could kill you.

But those who arc dealt the
unluck)' ~~ may find a new It'ase
on life in an experimental gene
therapy treatment now offered at
the Providence Assarian Cancer
Institute in ~O\i as part of nation·
\\;de trial.

"1l1ls is a first example of bring·
ing high tech to the bedSide and
seeing much better results: said
Dr. Howard Terebelo. the lead
physician in the trial. from his
office in NOli.

-Now you can put a piece of
information on the cell and manip·
ulate It:

TIle goal Is to arm the p..'ltienl"s
O\l,"llbiological arsenal in the battle
against cancer. Up to 300 people
in the United States \\;11 be treated
with the therapy Alloveetln-7.
dewloped by the San Diego·based
company Vical Incorporated. TIIC
trial Is the final stagt' before possi-
ble Food and Drug Agency
apprO\"31.

Providence is the only site in
Michigan to offer the inn'stigation·
al procedure.

Gene therapy is the future in the
war against rnncer. said Dr. Tere·
belo. who Is a clinical researcher
as well as a physician who works
directly with patients.

-We do belie\'c the body's own
immune system has a lot of capac-
ity for fighting roncer. - he said.

-We're starling to learn why.
why some people gel it and sollie
don·t. We're at th(' point where we
can manipulate something at a
modest 1C'\·el.using the body's nor·
mal host mechanisms to kill can·
cer,"

Edward Matyjaszek of I>t'arbom.
a patient of Dr. Terebelo·s. is
enthusiastic about his O\\"ll prog·
nosls. 1\\"0 years ago. his family
doctor. Dr. Robert Bratem:m of
NOl;. found that

Matyjaszek had blood In his
urine. A tumor was dlscon'red in
his bladder. He has had s('\'('ral
surgeries to rento\"(' hoth that and
addUional tumors.

Now MatyJaszek, who Is not a
candidate for this current trial
because he does not have
me1anol1l.'l. Is finlshin~ a roursc of
chemotherapy at Providence
Assarlan Cancer Inslltute. HIs
while blood cell count has !!.one
dO\\11 from 150.000 to 2.000.

-I had double trouble. I would
say. fo:\'erythln~ looks ~ood now:
he said.

-So ('\'el)' day counts. I like casi·
no gambling. YOll try to <'I1joy life
and forget :lhout wh:lt's goln~ on:

Ma.tyjaszek Is 77: his mother
died of cancer:lt :lge 59.

Whl1e revolutionary tre:ltments
for cancer are being dC'\X'lopcd. th('
cure's not here yet. Dr. T('rchclo
said.

"We're gelling c1OS<'r.We'cc prob·
ably one to two g('n('mllons :I\\"3Y'-
he added.

-In two genera lions, you won't
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Providence Cancer Institute Assarian Center's Dr. Howard Tere-
belo explains how the Novi facility is utilizing some promising

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

gene cancer therapies in the battle against certain forms of can-
cer.
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PholObyJOHN HEIDER

The Providence Cancer Institute Assarian Center in Novi.

"We're at the point where
we can manipulate some-
thing at a modest level,
using the body's normal
host mechanisms to kill
cancer. "

Dr. Howard Terebelo
Providence Cancer Institute

Assarian Center

even recognize roncer care the way
you know it today.-

A multitude of causes trigger
each case of <-ancer. Dr. Terebelo
explained. including genetic pre·
disposition and exposure to car·
cinogens. If exposure to the sun
alone roused skin cancer. we'd all
have it. he added. Yet. it's a key
factor in metast:llic melanoma.
found mostly in fair-skinned C.·llI-
casians slls('epli-
ble to sun burn.
Melanoma can-
cer is In the
mclanoc)'tes. the
cells that pro·
duce the skin's
pl~lllent.

TIlOsc who :lrc
of Irish and
British descent.
are red· or
auburn-haired
and who have
had se\'eral
severe childhood
sunburns arc
most at risk. Dr.
Terebelo said.
While the American c.'lncer Society
rccomm('nds sun block \l,;th a skin
protection f:lctor of 15 or higher.
he suggests bumping that up to no
I('ss than SP 45.

AccordIng to the American c.'ln·
cer Society. cancer of the skin is
the most common of all cancers.
While malignant melnnoma
accounts for only four percent of
skin canrt'rs, it causes about 79
pcrc('nt of d('aths frolll skin C:lI1-
ccr.

"Mostly. they or thclr spouse or
a fricnd discovers It. It's usually
not the doctor. It's usually some-
body who says 'what's this spot?-
Dr. Tcrebelo S<1Id.

-Irs usuall)' irregular. It may be
black or brown. It may have an
Irregular border around it. it may
be raised or fl:lt:

The Incidence of melanoma Is
donbling :l1l1ong the :It-risk popu-

laUon every slx to ten years: last
year. some 44,200 n('\v cases were
recorded and 7.300 people died
from the disease. However. most
melanoma sufferers are cured \\11h
surgery. Dr. Terebelo said.

No patients are yet signed up for
, the local trial. but Providence is

acth'cly recruiting them.
Sandra Remer. RJ~. manaRer of

the Providence Oncology Clinical
Trials Program.
said she Is
-very excited-
about the pos-
sibilities of
Allo\"ecUn· 7.

-Clinical trio
als arc one way
of getting the
\'ery best care.
That's the way
new therap[cs
are founo: she
said.

In e:lfly
ilwesUgalfonal
studies. with
the treatment
some Indi\'[du·

als experienced tumor shrinkage
and/or disease stabilll.atlon.
Remer noted.

Like a Stealth homber. cancer
cells havc a cloaking device. TIle
body's immune syst('m cannot r('('·
ogni1..c them and alta('k them. Dr.
Terebelo e:'1)la[ned.

AIl,wectf n· 7 seeks to changc
this. Injected directly Into a tumor.
Allo\'('('tln-7 causes the tUlllor cells
to produce an anllg('n on the cell's
surface. similar to those on a
healthy cell. This Is then identified
by the body's Immune system.
which prodllces killer T·cells that
will engage In a sC:lrch-and·
destroy mission against the cancer
cells.

A candidate for the nine·week
trrotment must ha\'c :In advanced
stage m:lllgnant melanoma nnd
mllst h:l\'(' never received

Continued on 5

.,.
Providence-Novi cancer treatment center is providing patients with the latest in gene-therapy treatment

graphoc courtesy of PrOV>dence Hospdal N<:M

A diagram to show how gene therapy fights cancer.
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~. ABOUT MALIGNANT MELANOMA . . '

Who's most at ris.l<for malignant melanoma?
I Caucasians, who are 20 times more at risk than African·Americans.
I Those who have had close family members with malignant melanoma (parents, a child or sibling).
I Patients. such as organ transplant patients. who have been treated with medicines that suppress the

immune system.
I Those who have had too much exposure to ultraviolet radiation from the sun and from tanning booths.
• The odds go up for individuals over the age of SO. However, melanoma is one of the most common can-

cers for individuals under age 30.
• People who have many moles and those who have some large moles.

How to protect yourself:
I Umit your expos.ure to sunshine, by coVering up, wearing sunglasses and a hat with a large brim.
I Use sunscreens on skin with a SPF of over 15 on exposed skin.
I Use sunscreens even on hazy or cloudy days and reapply frequently when aclive outdoors, because it

wears off with perspiration and swimming.
• People who have moles should check them regularly to see if they have changed. A dermatologist

should also look at them.
• Spals on the skin that change in size, shape or color should be seen by a doctor right away. An unusual

sore, lump. blemish or change in the wayan area of the skin looks could be skin cancer.

How a normal mole differs from a cancerous mole:

Most people have moles. A normal mole is generally an evenly colored black, tan or black spol on Ihe
skin that is either raised or flat. It is usually no more than the width of a pencil eraser.

Here's how the American Cancer Society says a malignant mole may differ from a normal mole.

Possible sIgns of melanoma:

"One half of the mole does not malch the other half.
I The edges of the mole are ragged or notched.
I The color of the mole is not the same all over. There may be shades of tan, brown or black and some-

times patches of red, blue or white.
I The mole may be wider than about one-quarter inch, although sometimes a malignancy may be smaller.

Source: the American Cancer Society.
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Novi Christian to host homeschool bool(.fair
NOVI CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

111e Novl Christian School will host the
ninth annual lIomeschool CurricululII
ami Book Fair on Marl'll 25. frolll 9;30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. The school is located
on the ~rounds of the First Baptlsl
Church of No\'1 at the ('OrlH'r ofTaft and
I-:Ic\'cn Mllc I{oad.

In addition to the 25'plus vendors
located in the school ~Ylllnasilllll. a used
book cllrricululII sale is sehcduled for
12: 15·2;30 p.m. In Fhnt 110111. locatcd ill
the lowcr IC\'cl of thc church. Those
brin~ing specially' marked used curricu·
lum should call for special information.
The number is (734) 591-3072. Items
mllst be turncd in betwccn 9:30 a.lII.
and II a.llI.

Vendors will display curriculum.
books. gifts and supplics from \'arlous
publishing companies. book stor('s.
Christian music companies. and cnter-
tainment. Throughout the day. there \\111
be 11 various workshops cO\'ering many
phases in homeschoolln~. such as
-Ceiling Startcd In lIollle Schoolln~.-
and -Education Soclali/.ltion and I..<'gal
Concerns.- Cive-away dmwings will also
be conducted in the Vendor lIall.

L.uneh and refreshments will be sold
by Novi Christian School students and
parents. There Is no alh'ance admission.
cost for the day Will be $10 per couple:
$7 for adults 19 and over: and $2 for
students 18 and under.

Nt.vi Iligllligllts
Due to last ycar's 600 In attendancc.

parklllg shuttle servi( e Will he prOVided.
The Open 1I0u..,c will hc held J\pril 7.

frolll 5 p.m. to 8 p.rn. for
daycar('/prcschool a.L!es infant to 5
ycar!>. kinder~artcn through 121h grade.
and hOllleschool. For informalion r('ganl·
1Il.L! allY program..,. ('.111 12481 :H9·9-t41.

NOVI GRAND COURT

Mary Ann SdlOendorff. community
outreach director at the facility. has
arran~cd for sC\'eral ~t1est speakers to
appear durinf:: the month of March. A
Parkinson support groul) directed by
Bryan Neely is slaled for March 29 at 3
p,m.; and on March 30. a memorial ser-
\'ice will be held in honor of residents
who have died this year. RecC'nt speakers
on two separate occasions included
Sherry Webb of Providence Hospital and
se\'eral pharmacists who appeared for
Brown Baf:: Day. The program is being
presentcd by l\ngela Hospice and will
conclude with a candlelight ceremony.

Monthly aclivilies not only invoh'e the
men's group: poker. pool. cnhhage and
checkers. hut Intcrests for all: euchre.
pinochle. regular bingo and $1 bingo. A
birthday parly for residents born in

March will be hcld March 19. with a spe-
cial cake. balloons. flowcrs and entcr·
talnment. Pete Fetters will provide entcr·
talnment on March 19: ami celestial
entertainment consisting of a harp and
Oute is scheduled for March 23. A spe-
cial cookln~ demonstration by the Grand
Court chefs will preccdc the entertain-
ment se~ment on the 23rd.

Bob Lowe recently entertained the res-
Idents with not only country music but
many old·tlme favorites durinf:: a sing-a-
long.

For additional Information about the
many activities. call (248) 669·5330,

FAITH COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

A fund·raiser dinner to help support
the Honduran Mission team is planned
for March 26 follOWing the 10:30 a.m.
service. Proceeds will help towards the
cost of 19 congregational members par-
licipating in this venture.

The suggested donation is $9 for
adults and $5 for children under 12.
I{csef\'ation forms must be turned in by
March 19. For more Information. call the
church officc at (248) 349-5666.

The week-long mission is planned for

April 24 and will Involve the ongoing
reconstruction of the damagc done by
Hurricanc Milch In 1998.

111e annual used book sale will be held
March 30. 31 and April I. Videos and
CDs will also be Inelude In this year's
sale. Procccds w!ll go to assist thc
Weraey Council and church library.

Sunday School classes will bc cancelcd
April 2. The church youth from fourth
grade to senior high will be Il~ading the
worship service for that Sunday. A
Sunday School Easter parly ....;11 be held
April 23. \\ilh combined classes on April
30.

T('acher Recognition will be held May
21 during both services. with a special
brunch follOWing the 10:30 a.m. worship.
All lOGOS. vns and Sunday School
tcachers will be honored. Families arc
eneouraged to attend.

The senior high members reccntly vis·
ited the l.aser Quest in Westland. They
also enjoyed a weekend retreat to Spring
Ifill. A lock-in is set for March 24 and
25. from 9 p.m. to 7 a.m.

NOVI JAYCEES

The 33rd annual DistingUished Scf\'ice
Awards will take place at 10 a.m. April 8
at Vie's World Class Market. More infor-
mation Is available by calling the hotline
at (248) 348·NOVI.

Reports of a visit to the Detroit

Institute of Art wcre heard at the last
gcneral membership meeting. The event
was part of the Jaycee Individual
De\'elopment program.

Also discussed were suggestions for
thc future: golf lessons. self defense
scmlnar. anclcnt Grcek myths. reading
to kids at a library. and hot air balloon
rides. SUJ(gestion rcsults will be given by
Vice-president Kim Zwar at a later date.

The Jaycees recently attended a clas-
sic movie night at the home of Usa and
Mark Blaslola's home.

Other activities Include meeting at Mr.
B's for T.J.I.F. (Thank Jaycees H's
Friday) for a social e\'ening and discus-
sloQ of coming cvents.

Anyone wishing to know more about
future plans should attend Info Social
Nile. March 22. from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at
the Novi Red Robin location.

As a community service proJcct. the
Jaycees will assist In the serving of food
at Focus Ifope. March 25. They will meet
at 9 a.m. In the Meijer parking lot at
Eight Mile and HaMerty for car pooling.

Looking forward to spring. Mark U1aslola
is director of the co-ed softball team. Call
the hotline and leave your name and
phone number for more information.

Novi Highlights is wrWen by Jeanne
Clarke. Should you wish to contact her
with informatloll for tllis column. call
(248) 624·0173.

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor, ou're not.

To re an organ and tissue donor,e\en if) ou\e signed somelhing.)ou mU)llelJ)OUI family 00'.1' so they can t'alT) out )ourdecision later.
For a free brochure on hlm 10 talk 10 )Ollr family, caJll·800·355-SHARE.
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Mercury Mountaineer v-a AWD with Convenience

Group and Luxury Group features include: 5.0L

OHV V-8 engine· All-Wheel Drive • Power windows

and dcor locks • Dual front airbags'" • 4-wheel disc

anti-lock brakes • Fingertip speed control with tap-

up'tap-down feature • SecuriLock T'~ passive anti-

theft system • Remote keyless entry • Electronic

Automatic Temperature Control

per mo.l24-month lease

cash due at signing
after $2,500 cash back

$3,464*
for retuming lessees**

includes refundable security derx>sit
excludes tax, title and license fees

Uv. 1;(. ;n YOU'o~

www.mercuryvehicles.com

Mercury

CLINTON TONNSHIP
Stu Evans
17500 Hall Rd.

a: R:meoPl..-k
(810) 84(}'2COO

os,: .AValnsla«tsJde com

:~.- I
; . . I I'll

'. I', .
I

I
~
I ANN ARBOR
. Apollo
II 2100 W. Stadium Btvod.

It l<b<r'y
: j (734) 668-6100

opoIloI ,ncmere com

DEARBORN
Krug

21531 MlChri<an hie.
~ Souttlf .. I0&Tolei''''

(313) 274,8800
krUilncen

DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901 Mack A-e.

olCld~
13131 885-4000

bobm.>ley1m cen

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100WoodNardkJe.
~.PJ1merPn
(313) 869-5000
P¥1<mol:nlm.com

FARM I f'mON
Jack Demmer
31625 Grarxl fWet~.I 8«1. _ d ()cMd La .. ~

(248) 474·3170
den'vner:M.com

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans

32000 Ford Rd.
J.>I_d ............
(734) 425-4300

.:~.,dfncl!yccn

NCM
Varsity

49251 Grand Rr.oer
196 I Block Sololll d "JOll Ed
1-800-850-NCM (6684)

..... ty1m com

PlYMOOTH
Hines Park

40601 Ann ArbocRd.
jt I 275

1·800-550-MERC
h~com

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman

1185 Sooth Rochester Rd.
8<t_ H<mI,. & kI:tI R4

124S) 652-4200
crlS$lT\.3l'l\mcom

ROSEVILLE
Arnok:l

29000 GraMt
111211,10 lid

(S101 445-6000
amoI<ll'" com

RO'"tlU. ()\J{
DiaIrad

221 North Main Streel
alllll.lt lid

12481541·8830
d"""""'.mcem

SOUTHFIELD
Star

24350 West 12 Mile Rd.
at TeIei'IIlh

(2481354-4900
Slorlm com

STERUN:l HEGHTS
Crest

36200Y.ln [Me
1Il1HllloIfR'4.

(810) 939-6000
crtSlbr>crnerc CQm

TRC1t'
Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
lilly Worll ..,

(248) 643-6600
bcnllmcem

WATERFOfl0
Mel Farr

4178 HV1la'ld Rc1(M·991
211'Iril\le!ld~
(248) 683-9500

I¥r1mCOl"l

*NOT ALL LESSEES WILL QUALIFY FOR THE LOWEST LEASE PAYMENT. SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATION DETAILS. Some payments higher, some lower. Residency
restrictions apply. For special lease terms or cash back take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 3/31/2000. **Customers eligible for the $1,000 lease renewal
incentive must terminate their new or used Lincoln or Mercury vehicle lease by 3/3112000. ***Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat.

YPSILANTI
sesi

950 East Md1 i2an911,\0$_ d ~27~
(734) 482·7133

_lmcom

___________ 1 _

http://www.mercuryvehicles.com
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COlnlnllnity Eve.lts
The Michigan Association of

CerUOed I'ubllc Accountants Is
holding Its annual ~Ask·A·CPA
Call-In-Days~ on March 25.
Taxpayers can get answers to
st?-te and federal tax questions
'Free of Charge" by calling {8771
420·4CI'A.

Volunteer CI'As WIll be avaIlable
to assist taxpayers from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Participants may call as
orten as they wish. but arc limited
to two questions per call so that
\'olunteers may assist as many
(allers as possible.

The Northville Woman's Club
will hold its potlllck luncheon ami
an lIual meeting. In addition to
hearing a presentation of Celtic
mllslc by Ilugh and Mary Lou
B,lttlcy. TIle program will be held
at First I'resoyterlan Church of
Northville at 12:30 p.m. March 16.
CI,lairperson of the day wl1l be
Karen I'ollios.

III1~h and Mary Lou Baltley arc
a husband and wife team from
f<.:orthville. She purchased her first
hammered duldmer at The
Gilfiddler wherc she started
le<'<;OlIsabout 15 years ago. Hugh
silldied c1a!>Sieal plano and organ
for ahout 10 years during his
t 1lildhood. Ife plays the autoharp
and accompanies his Wife. For
1II0rc information. rail (2481 348-
I:J25.

All-Star Gymnastics will be
holding auditions for two com-
petitive cheerleadiog squads.
Girls in grades 6 through 9 and
both boys and girls in grades 10
through 12 may audition on
~'arch 19 at 8 a.m. at All-Star
Gymnastics. 1\ $10 try-out fee will
apply. For mor(' information and
to rcgi<;tcr. call (2481 380-5330.

J\Ilerra Wynwood Is partnering
With the Northville Senior
Center on March 17 from 7 p.m.
10 9 p.m. for a St. Patrick's Day
pnrty. The free event. which is
open to the public \~111be held at

subfTlll'ed pholo

Junior company dancers, above-back row, include Becky
Burean (Plymouth) Deana Horrigan (Northville) and front row,
Becka Birman (Canton) and Katie Renfer (Plymouth).

Cooke Middle Srhool. The
Northville Senior Ccnter will pro·
vide transportalion for a $2 fee.
For 1II0re information. ('0111 (7341
420-61 ().t.

The Northville Community
Foundation is seeking assistallce
in or~anizing the annual
Independcnce Day parade.
COlllmittee membcrs. organilcrs
ami paradc p<lrticipanls arc hcing
sought. For more information. call
12481 374·0200,

TIle Friends of the NorthvJJle,
Novl, Plymouth and Canton
Ubrarles will present their annual
book and author luncheon on
Thursday. April 13 at the ~'ox Hills
Country Club, 8768 N. Territorial
Road. Plymouth Township. 48170.

Dc/roit News columnist George
Cantor will speak after the noon
luncheon. The most r('('Cnt of his
16 hooks, -Bad Guys In North
Ameriea: ..viII be avallablc as will
othcrs of a travel nature. Tlekcts
arc $20 and arc available at all
four libraries or may be onlered
by mall to Friends of the Plymouth
Liorary. 223 S. Main St..
Plymouth Mich. 48170. A
stamp('d. self·addressed cm'elope
must be enclosed. No tickets will
be sold after April 2. Scaling
starts at II :30 a.m. A cash bar
....'ill be available. Proceeds ....'ill be
shared by the four sponsoring
Friends organizations ami their
f('spcctlve libraries.

TIle Northville Friends have des-
ignated thclr share of the proceeds
to increasing thc collection of
books for youth and children. 11lC
Nature Center at thc No\i Ubrary
\vill benefit from the Novl Fricnds'
!>ltarc of tlte proceeds.

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce is sponsoring 'Coffee
and Computers" on March 22.
8:30 a.m. at lenderS LID .. 201 E.
Main St.. Confcrence Room. A pre-
sentation on how the chamber
web page can help a business ....ill
be given. Web master and staff \\ill
be available to answer all ques-
tions. Scaling is limited for this
frce presentation. For more Infor-
mation. call (248} 349-7640.

·Stepping Out in Style- will be
presented by Zonta Club of
Farmington/Novi area on March
26 at Parisian of Laurel Park Pla<c
in livonia. Private shopping will
be from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. The cvcnt
henefils First Step project against
domestic violence and sexual

----,::..---

With e~panded servic~~' and more parking,
'. it'll help' the medicine go down.

f..
J.

Tiekels for the Northville High
School Senior All-Night Party
arc on sale at a rost of $50.
Tickets lIlay he JlUreha:.cd by
scnding a ( heck or money order to
Senior All Night Party. c/o Linda
Temple. 2G023 North Valley.
Northville. Mich. 48167. Tickets
will n[so be sol«1 dUring the inlcr-
mission of the school musical.
"Greasc: slated for April 12-15.
For more information. call (2481
348·0826 or (2481 348·8039.

Oaklancl County Youth
;\ssislanlc's Mentors Plus \vill he
holding training and orientation
:.cssions for mcnlors on March 25
alII I April 15. Bolh meetings arc
held at thc Oakland County
Courthouse and hcgin at 9 a.lIl.
For morc information. call (248)
858·0041.

.
t l

U.I'EIISITY Of MICNle ...

~~ Health Centers
Feel Better

, .. \
.J

assault. Great Har\'cst Bread Co.
of Northville will be one of the sev-
eral restaurants scrvlng compll-

'mentary samples of their special·
ties. Also featured wlll he a rnrien'
turist. D.J. entertainment. rame
tickets for a $500 shorPlng spree.
and a $500 cash prizc. Donations
of $25 are tax deductible. Parisian
will also extend a 15 percent dis-
count on all purchases dUring the
e\'ening (wilh the exeeption of cer-
tain designer Hems such as
Coachl. Tickets are $25 in
advanec and $30 nt the door.

The NorthvJlle Woman's Club
Will feature Celtic mu<;ic by Bugh
and Mary Lou Battley at Its March
17 potluck lunch meeting. The
program begins at NorthvIllc's
first Presbyterian Churdl starting
at 12:30 p.llI. Chairperson of the
day wIll be Karen Poulo~. The
meeting will conclude the
Woman's Club program!> until
ncxt October. For more Informa-
tion. call (2481 348· i325.

The Suburban Republican
Women's Club will hold their
monthly meeting at Pick-a-Bone
RJb House. 30325 Six Mile Hoad.
U\'onia on TIlUrsday. Mar<'h 23 at
II a.llI.

Guest speakers will be Barbara
Lewis, city library director and
Syh'ia Warner. press seeretary to
Sen. Rodgers. sponsor of Bill 936.
Bouse BIll 936 mandates libraries
to keep underage users from view-
ing obscene or sexually explicit
mattcr over the Internet.

TIlere is a charge of $1] for the
luncheon. Visitors and guests are
always welcome. For rcscC\-ations,
call 12481 474·3088 hy March 20.

In Service
Air force Airman Sbeirllyn S.

Peralta has graduatN] from bash'
training al
l..aekland Alr
Force Base.
San Antonio.
Texas.
During her
six wecks of
training. she
studied Air
Force mis-
sion. organl·
zation. cus-
toms. and
human
relations.

Peralta.
daughter of
Domlnga C. SapIa-Griffith of
Walled Lake. Is a 1997 graduate of
Walled Lake Westcrn fligh School.

.·w
If ..~ 11

LJJ
Sheirilyn S.

Peralta

"Give me one good
rcason to contribute 10 the

Red Cross."

E\cry d.ty. our \llluniccr- an:
in )(Iur neighhurhood. \\ilh
helpful pwgr.Jrn .. Ilk: J....'l:P
f.JlIlIlil.... ""fcr.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
'-SOO-HELP NOW

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For InformatiOn regarding rates fO( church listings con

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

7~ Meo<l<MUOOlc P\j I«.M '" ~7~
Mo>",,~ Sol ~ prn &.n ] )') ar,

e45<7T\ 10JOom 171~r"'"
IHf[~ QO'l\~)')~.m lJOI'"'

ru1't)t'of Jo"." e......-" yl ~\T)lvr
fo'"t-,r>t "fY~(:W r-lf"Ino~'" As-.oc f\:)' It..-

n..I'l,(XI\(<> WUAI

Join us at our new U-M Brighton Health Center location.
Opening April 3rd at 8001 Challis Rd.

For more information, call (810) 227-9510

You're invited to our
Grand Opening May3,2000

with guest speaker
Dr. Patch Adams.

·t-\ELP
ond HOPt

PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOFGOD
~~pl000AM

£"1'1 M p '" ~~f Roo:>j - In" H"on
Chi)(jen scr .....re.t. &. t,lo.Jl'!l(.."1')'

HomoS!uclf ~JP1600 PM
'.'Ioefong H,ndo"!' 00PM

;; I '}<JJ I\ogg';-rty Road - rh/'a'ene Ctu<.h
Vouth, Preteen. Bov'- ~ A<iJIts

(1304) 21!> 7454 Ron SCh.bert. Poslor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
WISConsin (v Lulheran Synod

Sunday ....lcwstllp 10-00 om
Thomas E SChroeoet PoslO4' • 349-D565
8 45 om Sunday SChool & e.blo Closs

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W AN> A.~ lroo!

Pl)'lTlOU'tl. ~
St.r<YJf'lIo<>tI'P 10JOan
S<r<Jay salOd. 10 JOan

w~ Moeltog. 1 JOp.m.

NORTHVILlE'CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY ~

41~S5 St< M '" Ro<n • IJoorthVII\(} O~) J48. 9030
Sun<Ja/ Sct>OOl945 '" 10.:5 em
SUn'"f '1./vst op Q an 10 4~ om

Posfor 01, r !l.J<:.h.. , $I' ?os'Ol'
rlorttJv,/Ie Ct.. .toonScllOOl

Presc.I'looI'" K~
('248)34e-9031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
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Some reflections on gun laws
lltook the recent shooting death of Mt. Moms

Townsh[p 6·year-old Kayla Rolland to put the
spotlJght back on gun·control legislation. Some
politicians opine that more gun laws will not
soh'e the fundamental social problems that
accompany gun \10Ience.

Uere's a related question: what [s law good
for'! Is Ilthere just to Inconvenience us?

The often·o\'t'r1ooked beauty of the law Is that
it can teach. It [s not solt'ly a limitation on free·
dom. Law [s gt'nerally created as an embodi-
ment of societal \'alues. Those \'alues don.t nee-
t'SS3fllyhave to be e.xlsting howC\'er - they can
be asplratlonal. When law draws from sodety.s
goals and needs. Il exists as a clear record.
Sooner or later that record becomes knO\\11.
usually because it limits freedom. and that is
when snclety.s norms and Ideals can begin to
gUide.

Take, for e.xample,the famous rnse of Bro\\n
\'. Board of Education. In that case. the U.S.
Supreme Court techn[cally changed the law
making it Illegalto treat black children as 'sepa-
rate but equat.· Some people resisted the
change and the new law was attacked repeated!}'
for at least 10 years, but it remained rooted as

ly these days. But lawsuits aren't always a bad
thing. They can be beneflclal in ways that are
often overlooked. Courts can change the law
through interpretation. If a judge senses that
there Is a need for cbange. he or she may inter-
pret a case so that new 'conunon law· Is created.

certain gun o\\ners need some defmed limIta-
tions that refleet current \'alues. I'm not knock-
ing the hunters who understand how to handle
a weapon and how to store It safely out oJ a
child's reach.

What I'm saying is that politicians who say
that more gun laws will not solve anything mis-
understand the function of the law in general.

Such is my opinion. And here it Is without the
jUrisprudential thooty: I think It'd be nice if we
had a few rul~ set up that make It a little more
difficult for a &year·old to get shot In school.

Stephanie Hoops is a Novt attorney currently
attending journalism school at Northwestern
UniL·erslty. She can be reached via e'mall at
ShoopsesqitaoLoom.

Stephanie
Hoops

The Law
and You

an embodiment of American goals and needs.
And ultimately It had a pedagogical effect - It
remedied a social problem.

Gun \10lence Is a fundamental social problem
in and of itself. Without legislation. how can we.
as a society. crystallize and make known our
\'alues?

Societal needs may not wait for the legislature
to awaken from Its slumber and prOVide an
answer. If children continue to die from gun vio-
lence. the answers may have to come from the
CQurts.

I know lawsuits aren't looked upon very kind·

Church hosts health screening
Project Healthy Living comes to First United Methodist of Northville

, HEALTH FORUM
first United Methodist Church

of North\'l1le wl1l host Project
Healthy Living (formerly known
as Health-O·Rama). a cooperative
effort between WXYZ-1V (Channel
71. the United Health
Organization and United Way
Community Services.

Free or low-cost medical
screenings will be administered
by medical personnel on March
25 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
church. Volunteers from the
church and community members
will assist with registration and

tests reqUire a six·hour fast.
Preregistration is reqUired for

screenings for abdominal
aneurysm. stroke and circulation.

Questions pertaining to the
health screening can be directed
to the Project Health Living
phone line at (248).424-8600.
The phone line Is open Monday
through Friday from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m.

First United Methodist Is locat-
ed at 777 Eight Mile Road, The
church can be reached at (248)
349·1144.

organization. The sites are open
to all adults age 18 and older ..

The free tests Include those
pertaining to height and weIght.
\islon and hearing. health educa-
tion. body composition. blood
pressure. glaucoma. counseling-
referral and oral-dental screen-
ing. Other tests - such as those
for colorectal cancer and CA-125
cancer antigen blood test for
women - are available for costs
of $15 to $35 per test. Blood tests
reqUire a four-hour fast prior to
tesUng. and abdominal aneurysm

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
Notional Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdauso.org

Bnsilless
Orin J. Mazzoni Jr •• president

of Orin Jewelers In Northville and
Garden City. recently returned
from a trip to San Diego. where he
attended a series of seminars.
workshops and courses at the
Spring 2000 Buying/Seminar
Show of the Independent Jev:elers
Organization LJO).

Orin Jewelers is the area's
exclusive Master IJO Jeweler
member.

Northville resident ShanneUa
Griffin was promoted to principal
of Camp Dresser & McKee's Detroit
operation. She Is a transportation
manager responsible for business
dC\'e!opment In the frrm's Michigan
region. She holds a bachelor's
degree from the University ofToledo
and Is a member of the Anlerican
Society of CMI Engineers.

Walsh College wl1l be offering
se\'eral professional advancement
certlflcaUon and technical comput-
er tra[nlng classes In the days to
come. Here are some dates and
topics to be covered at the Novl
campus:

• PERFORMANCEAPPRAISALS:
The workshop \vlll help managers
manage employee performance
expectations and foster teamwork.

• INTERPERSONALSKILLS:The

course not only helps In teaching
how behaviors impact how you are
perceived. but prOVides personal
Impro\'ement strategies.

For more Informalfon on either
of these courses. call (248) 689-
8282.

Business Network International
will be hosting meetings on March
16 and 23 at Kerby's Koney Island.
located at 21200 Haggerty Road
for its North\'l1le chapter. and
again on March 17 and 24 at
Leon's Restaurant. located at
29710 Wixom Road for its Wi.xom
chapter. The Novl chapter wl1l
meet on March 21 at Kerby's. All
meetings begin at 7 a.m. For more
Informallon. call (810) 323·3800.

Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro of
Novi wl1l celebrote its 45th St.
Patrick's Day on Friday. March 17.
Traditional Irish fare will be
served. Including corned beef and
cabbage. lamb stew. beef and beer
stew. and other Irish fancIes. The
band INIS-CEOL. translating
Island Music. will entertain from
6:30 p.m. to )0:30 p.m. Gulness
and Harps beers along with Irish
whiskey and Irish coffees will be
available.

For Information. call 1248) 380·
8460.

Se\'eral animal-related groups
have adoption opportunities In the
No\i and North\iUe area. Here are
the dates and locations for some of
those organizations:

MIchigan Anti-Cruelty SocIety
Third Saturday of each month
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
PetSmart (17677 Haggerty.

Northville)
(248) 347·4337

Critter Connection
Saturday
11:30 a.m. to 5 p,m.
Pet Supplies Plus (41660 Ten

Mlle. Novi)
(248}380-0007

Southeastern Michigan
Variety of times
(248) 624-1100

In addition. the Pet-A-Pet group
spends lime bringing animals to
nursing homes. hospice locations.
and residences of physically and
emotionally challenged children
and adults. Volunteers are needed
to help \'withthe programs. Here's a
rundown of where the group will
be making stops soon. For [nfor-
matlon on volunteering. call (810)
229·5219.

Old Village
Second Tuesday of each month
10 a.m.

Star Manor
First Thursday of each month
2p.m.

WynwoodofNorth~e
Third Thursday of each month
!0:30a.m .Animal Welfare Society of

... ~.. . #'..... 'It.';' • '* ",. ...

Volunteers For Action
Some Saturdays and Sundays
PetSmart (17677 Haggerty.

Northville}
(248) 626·8051
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Gene therapy battles cancer cells
Continued from 1 "You respect that God

playes more of a role in this
than science does at
times."

.being able to do research: he said.
Providence has seven doctors

Involved In clinical research and
dozens of clinical trials going at

any given lime.
-We now ha\'e thIs glorious ncw'

(Novi) facility that should gh'e new
dMdends to the communily here.-
he said.

Dr. Terebelo said he specialized
In mncer treatment because "Irs
an ever-changing. dynamic field
that makes you a student for Hfe:

-In general I like to care for peo-
ple who are In need of help. - he
added.

-You can never help but keep.
learning and be humbled. YOll
respect that God plays more of a
role in this than science does at
times:

experimental treatment do have
the option If the disease progresses
to get experimental treatment: he
said.

CandIdates may be referred to
Providence by themselves or their
doctors. There Is no charge for the
gene therapy. The chemotherapy Is
covered by a patlent's health
Insurance.

-As long as the tumor Is
respondIng. they can stay 011 It. If
the dIsease progresses. they will be
taken off the study.- Dr. Terebelo
said.

While he grew up In the Detroit
area. Dr. Terebelo worked at the
National Cancer Instflute In
Bethesda and at the Walter Reed
Army Medical Center In
WashIngton, D.C .. before deciding
to head home.

"I thought that Providence
offered the best of both worlds for
caring for people Yo1lhcancer and

chemotherapy before. The skin
cancer must have spread. from. for
example. the arm to an organ such
as the lungs or liver.

-That's where It's generally
Incurable. You do a biopsy and
you look at It and Irs the same
cancer: Dr. Terebelo said.

With standard chemotherapy.
such a patient might have four to
fh'e months to 1I\·e. Dr. Terebelo
said. With chemotherapy and the
new treatment. his or her lifes-
pan could Increase by several
years.

Literature on A1loveclln·7 Indl'
cates that 60 percent of patients
who have advanced to Stage III of
a possible four stages of melanoma
sun1\'e for (l\'e yrors \\;th standard
chemotherapy. TIle gene treatment
alms to eAtend the odds.

Half of the patients In the inn's·
lI~allon v,,11 rece!\'e the gene thera·

Dr. Howard Terebeto
Providence Cancer Institute

Assarian Center

pyas well as chemotherapy: the
other half will receh'e only stan·
dard chemotherapy. Vlcal will
select who geis the gene therapy.
which Is Injected directly Into the
tumor.

"TIley are watched vel)' careful-
ly. So far. it's safc.~ Dr. Terebclo
said.

The pallents are 110tJ.(uinea pigs.
he added.

"The people who do not get the

Jan JeJfres call be reached l'ia
e·mail at
Jjeffres 'ilhI.ltomecolrun.net.

Bee Briefs
NORTHVIlLE PARKS AND RECREATION
NEW CATALOG: The Northville Parks and Rec

spring acti\ities catalog will be mailed to all
Northville ciiy and township residents dUring the
week of March 13. The catalog contaIns informa·
tion on spring classes. leagues and events.
Catalogs \\111also be available at North\1lle City
Hall. Northville TOYonshlp Ci\ic Center and the
Northville Senior Center. Resident registration
for spring acti\1lies begins on March 22.

MOTHER-SON SPRING FLING DANCE:
Tickets are on sale for the Mother-Son Spring
fling Dance on March 25. The dance runs from
6:30 p,m. to 8 p.m. The C\'ent takes place at the
Northville Community Center. TIckets are $12
per couple amI Include entertainment. dance
instruction. refreshments and a gift for the
young men.

Community a program for Improvements to
Northville parks. Donors may request a specific
tree species. however. the parks and rec depart-
ment \\ill make the final selection based on pre-
viously approved landscaping and tree plans.
Each tree and bronze marker Is $250 and
becomes the property of the city of North\ille or
Northville TOYonship.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A granc;l reflection
Presidential scholar nominee Janice Liao, a Novi High
student, practices piano at her home.

TREE MEMORIAL PROGRAM: The memorial
pn>grrom Is designed to pro\;de the North\111e

NorthVIlle Parks and Recrea/ion can be readied
al (248) 349-0203.

Opening the
door to hope

On CampllS
Heather M. Mitchell of Novl

received the Ernest Shaw Memorial
Scholarship from Walsh College for
the \\1nter semester.

Scholarships are based on merit
and the maintaining of a minImum
grade point average of 3.5 or better.

Graduating from Grand Valley
State Unh'ersity in December 1999

were Damien L. Thompson of
No\'l. bachelor of arts degree:
Stacey M. Hiltz of Walled Lake.
bachelor of science: and Charles H.
Williams m. also of Walled Lake.
bachelor's degree of science.

Alma College junior Dana Weston
Is a current participant in Alma's
international sludy program. She is

studying the Spanish language and
culture at Cursos Americanos e
Intemactonales inSego\1a. Spain.

Weston. daughter of Frederick
and Sara West of No\1. Is a math
major at Alma College. She gradu-
ated In 1997 from Novl High
School.

their academic achfC\'ement for fall
semester at Bowling Green State
UnNersit)":

NORTHVIL.LE - JllI Victoria
Boginski. freshman: Terry Ty
Fowler. senior: Brett Johnson.
freshman: and Robert Licata.
sophomore.

NOVI - Thomas P. Price. fresh·
men.

The Muscular Dystrophy Association's support
selVices help Americans live WIth 40 neuro-
muscular dIseases. And our CUlllng'edge
research offers hope lor a luturo WIthout lhese
dlsablong dIsorders.

Call our "febne. It's toll-freo.

1-800-572-1717 .Em
www mdausa o<g Muscula, Dy$lrophy Assocs3bOn Honor students recognized for
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interested in you and your career goals.
JobFair 2000is absolutely FREE.

Larry Goldsmith, The Job Coach, will
pe on hand to help you With your

resume and give you valuable
interview advice.

Mark you calendar and plan to
be in Burton Manor on the 29th!

Here is a great opportunity to check out a
new job. YOU'llbe able to talk to recruiters
from all over the metropolitan area who

are eager to discuss a new career or a
career change With you.

YOU'llhave access to a wide range of
jobs-from retail to the professions- and

YOU'llmeet a lot of friendly people who are

Visit these area business people who are looking for employees: .
Absopure Water Co.
Accountants Connection, Inc.
Airtouch Cellular
AIlerra Heallhcare
American Blind and Wallpaper Factory
American Express Financial Advisors
ASK Healthcare Services, Inc.
The Bartech Group
The Begley Organization, LLC.
Belanger, Inc.
Broder Bros. Co.
Comerica
DADCO
Delta Dental Plan of Michigan
Dorothy Day
Edward Jones
EJH Construction, Inc.

Jewish Vocational Service
Kinko's
Kroger Company of Michigan
lease Acceplance Corp,
lSG Sky Chefs
Master Automatic
Mattress & Futon Shoppe
Nextel Communications
Office Mates 5
Old Kent Bank
Olde Discounl Corporation
Olsten Staffing Services
Overnight Transportation SSP
Parisian
Paychex
Payroll I
Permanent Staff Company

Personnel Unlimited
Phillips Service Industries, Inc.
Pinkerton Security
The Phoenix Group
Premium Protection
Providence Hospital & Medical Centers
Plastipak Packaging, Inc.
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan
Rainbow Rehabilitation Centers
Republic Bancorp Mortgage. Inc.
Ricoh Business Systems
Rose Moving & Slorage
Roush Industries
Say-On Drugs
Sears
Skyway Precision, Inc.
Snelling Personnel Services

Eldercare Home Care Group
Employment & Training Designs
English Gardens
Entech Personnel, Inc.
Environ, Inc.
FCI, USA, Inc.
Federal Reserve Bank
First Federal 01 Michigan
First Investors Corp.
Flagstar Bank
Frito·lay, Inc.
Frommer & Associates
Gage Marketing Services
Graybar Electric Co.
Great lakes Bank
HCR Manor Care
Jabil Circuit

Staffing Services of Michigan
SlaffPro America, Inc.
Tempro. Inc.
T.J.Maxx
Total Armored Car
Trans Inns Management, Inc.
United Parcel Service
University of Michigan
University of Michigan Health System
U.S. Vision
Village Green
Visiting Nurse Association of S.E. Michigan
Virginia Tile
Westland Convalescent Center
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RECORD

DIVER I N
Northville Seniors

111(' st,lrf at till' ~ortll\ille Senior
(l'Iltl'r at 215 w. Cad,· St. coordl·
1I,lle~ thl.' following services and
:llll\ Hit'S for seniors 50 and older.
!-\a more information or to register
tOI ,m .I('twity. plrasl' ('all (2481
J,ll ·11·10.

i'lOgr:llllS ma<ll.'I)()sslblc.

SI-:R\,ICE-:S
• Newsletter
Ihe ~(,lIior newsleller is a

monthly publication fiIled with
11I!urlllaliollon senior cililen activo
Ilit's. trips and seniccs. Copies are
,I\ail.lbk at Nortlmlle City lIali.
~lIrth\'iIIe Township Hall.
'\orl h\'i!le I>istrict Library,
'\urUwi1le Parks aud Recreation
Center ami the Senior Center. You
L.lII also reed\'(' the newsletter by
l11.nlfor an annual $7 eontrlbu·
1:011

• Telephone Reassurance
(Telecare)

Homebound residents can
1 ('('eh'e a dally telephone call to
dlCl'k on your welll>eing. or just to
hl'ar a fliellllly \·olee. This program
IS ~J)()nsor by i'\orth\ille Township
.It no l:hargl" to the community
through the use of their
C'lJnllnunily [)e\'elopment Block
Grant funds. To register. contact
the Teleearc office at (248) 348·
1:H2. from 9 a.m. to noon.
\Ionda)' through Fliday.

• Nutrition
Hot. nutlitlous meals are proVid-

ed Monday through fliday at Allen
Terrace. A donation of $1.50 is
requested. :\Ieals can be dell\'ered
tn your home through the Meals
Oil Whcels program. for more
mfor1l1<l1l0TJon the l'\utlitlon pro-
~ram. call (800) 851-1454. Allen
TlTrare is Icx'atClfat 401 High St.

• Focus Hope
Food distribution Is the fourth

Fnd,w of C\'ery month. II a.m. to
2 p.lli. at Ihe Senior Center.

• TOPS (Take' Off Pounds
Sensibly) -

Meels e\'l"T)'TImrsday. Weight-
ins takl" place from 8·9 a.m. The
Illcctinl! nms from 9 until 10 a.m.

• Blood Pressure SCreening
COl1\egel your blood pressure

, he( hed hy a nurse. There is no
~harge. Held at the Senior Center
un thl" fourth Monday of the
1I101llh. frolll noon to 2 p.m. No
.lppolnllllent is Ill.'l·cssary.

Michigan Emergency
Pharmaceutical Program for
Seniors

\lorth\'llle and Norlhvl11e
rownship senior rill/ens age 65
,nlll o\'er are eligible to receive two
lIlonth!> worth of prescriptions
tllrough the MEPPS program.
\IOl1thly Income eligibility for a
--Ingle person Is 51.030 (from all
"-Ollll'CSof income) and for a cou-
ple. is 51.383 (from all sources of
IIlrOllle). Total monthly prescrip-
tiOIl lOst must be 10 percent of
vuur monthly Income. For more
IIIformation. call the Senior
Ceuter.

• Tax Counseling Service
Volullteer tax counselors are

.lY<lil<lh](>to prepare your slate and
IOl.ll lax forms. Counselors have
bel'lI tralnl"d by American
.\SC,O( i.llIon of HelirClfPersons and
till" :\fichigan Treasury
[)cp,ulment. This service \\ill be
,l\'<lllahk at thl" Senior Center.
e\ ery Tuesday beginning feb. I
lhrotlgh I\plil 15. 9 a.m. to noon
:llId I pili. to 4 p.m. Most neccs·
'><In' forms arc on hand.
'\PIJOinllllrnl.. arc scheduled at 90·
mlnllil" i1llen'als. When arranging
~our apl)()lntment. please ask what
i1rms yOIl should hling \\ith you.
.\!though Ihl"re Is no charge for
thl .. sen·jee. donations to the
--emor program \\'ould be grl"atly
oIpprCli.lt("(1.

T[{ANSI'OHTATION
• Bus Service for Local

Shopping Trips
Tue.,(I:lYc,:Meijrr. Kohrs. Ta~et

.11111 I()(',11 hanks.
I"id.ws: Farmer Jack/Hiller's or

SllOpplilg Center Minket/Bnsch's
(:IItCll1alill~Flidays).

U"., l~l1ls pickup at 9:30 a.m.
rrolll \our home. Cost Is $2. Riders
llIuc,I'lIl<lkea rcsen'<lllon 24 hours
III 'Hh·allL't'.C<lllthe Srnlor Center.

• Bus Service for Movies,
Lunch and Shopping at the Mall
Twice a Month

For
Quick
Results

The senior bus heads out to
Laurel Park Mall and the AMC
Theaters for an afternoon (noon to
4 p.m.) of mo\ies. lunch and shop"
ping. 111e days scheduled are the
second and fourth Monday of each
month. Pick-up will begin from
your home (II a.m.) or the MAGS
parking lot (11:30 a.m.l. Once at
the mall. you will be on your 0\\11
to enjoy your afternoon. Cost is
$2. Please caU to make resen'a-
lions.

Ol'\GOl~G ACTIvmES
• Card Playing
JoIn us for cards at the Senior

Center. Enjoy se\'eral hours of fun
for just $1. The schedule is as fol·
lows: bridge. Wednesdays. 12:15
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.: pinochle,
Mondays and Thursdays. 12:30
p.m. to 4:30 p.m.: beginning
pinochle on Tuesdays. from 12:30-
3:30p.m.

• Senior Drop-in Volleyball
All levels arc welcome. Held on

Mondays. Wednesdays and
flidays. 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
at the Parks and Recreation
Center. (Verify daxs on monthly
recreation calendar at the center.)
Cost is $1.

• Body Workout Exercise Class
This class meets every

Wednesday at 9:45 a.m. at Allen
Terrace. Cost Is $3 per class. No
registration Is necessary.

• Pot Luck Luncheons
Held on the thIrd Monday of

every month at the Senior Center.
This Is a great way to visit with
friends. Meet at noon: bring your
own table senice. a dish to pass.
and $1.

• Dinner Out at Various
Restaurants

Come with us for a once·a-
month trip to a local restaurant.
On Thursday. March 23 we \\ill be
going to The Common prll,te
Rcstaura';lt In' Chel~ecr'for.; go~d
food with good friends. Cost for
round trip transportation Is $4.
payable to the bus dliver. The bus
\\ill depart from the MAGSparking
lot at 4:30 p.m. or pick you up at
your home at 4 p.m. Please call for
advanced resen'3tions.

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Northville Senior Center has

reserved tickets to various con·
certs throughout the season.
Departure time Is 9 a.m. from
MAGS.Please call to register.

·Coffee Concerts' are $27 per
ticket. Available classical Coffee
Concerts Include: Tchaiko\'sky's
Vlolln Concerto, March 17:
Strauss' Tone Poems. Aplil 7: All
Mozart, April 28: and Pines of
Rome on June 9.

-Pop Concerts- are S33 per tick-
et. A\'3ilable Pop Concerts include:
On the Air - Music of the Fabulous
1940s. April 13 and Pops Goes
Hollywood.June 1.

SPECIAL ACTIVITIESFOR THE
MON"IlISOf MARCHANDAPRIL

• Chesapeake Bay and Virginia
Beach

Bianco Tours is offeling a tlip to
Chesapeake Bay and Virginia
Beach. April 2·7. The event
Includes round-trip motorcoach
transJ)()rtalion. six nights accom-
modations. se\'eral meals. and
some very exciting sightseeing
trips. Cost Is $725 per person
based on double occupancy.
Please call the Senior Center for
more Information If you are inter·
ested.

• Detroit Historical Churches
Rybicki Tours is offeling a day

trip to see Detroit's historical
churches on April 18. The trip
Includes round-trip motorcoach
transportation. a tour of three
prominent Detroit-area churches
and lunch at a popular Detroll
restaurant. Bus departs at 9 a.m.
and returns at 4:45 p.m. Cost Is
S54 for residents and $55 for non
residents. Please stop by and rl'j:('
Ister today.

• italian Riviera Trip
Blanco Tours Is offering a trip

March 30·Aprll 7 to the Italian
Riviera featuring Alasslo. San
Remo. Monte C3flo. Genova. and
Nice. france. The tour Indudes
round trip airfare. transfers.
motorcoach transJ)()rtatlon, seven
nights accommodations. several
mcals. and some great exc-urslons.

The cost Is $1599 per person/dou·
ble occupancy. for 1I10reinforma·
tion. please call the Senior Center.

• St. Patrick's Day Party
On friday. March 17 Alterra

Assisted LiVing \\ill co· sponsor a
51. Patrick's Day party at Cook
Middle School on Taft. from 7·9
p.m. Pkase join us for entertain·
ment by 'Speclal B1end- and
refreshments. This cvent is free.
Please call for resen"atlons.

• Adult Internet Workshop
Interested In learning more

about the Internet? Register for
the Adult Internet Workshop to be
held at North\iIle High Sehool. The
fh'e-week program meets
Saturday, from 10 a.m.-I p. m.
beginning March 18. This work-
shop Is free of charge to North\iIle
residents. Register by leavIng a
voice mail message to Donna
Shannon at (248) 344·8420. ext.
682.

• Computer Training for
Seniors

Norm Kotaski of Northville
knows computers. Since his retire-
men!. he has begun teaching com-
puter basics to area seniors. He
co\'ers Microsoft Windows. word
processing. Internet, e·mail and
Excel spreadsheet. He teaches In
the senlor's home on their comput-
er. If Interested. please call (248)
348-44Q('.

• Swan Lake BaUet
Join us on March 31 to see

Swan Lake ballet at the Detroit
Opera House. The senior bus
departs from the MAGSparking lot
at 9:45 a.m. and returns at
apprOXimately 3 p.m. Lunch wl1l
be on your own. Cost for residents
Is $17 and non-residents. $18.
Please stop by the Senior Center to
register.

Wednesday morning for a little
exercise. We will be walking at the
mall. Transportation is available
from your home starting at 8:30
a.m. The cost ~s$2, payable to the
bus dli\'er. Call the Senior Center
to register.

• Senior Fitness Program at
Water Wheel Health Club

North\iIle Senior Center In com-
bination \\ith Watcr Wheel Health
Club are offeling a senior fitness
program. The program includes:
setting up the starting date: two
sessions per week, Wednesday and
Friday. II a.m. to 2 p.m.: fitness
C\'3luatlon, overall program design
and instruction: exercise journal:
and cardlo\'3scular. stretching and
strength training. The cost for the
three· week program is $69 and the
sl.x-week program is $99. Call the
Water Wheel Health Club at (248)
449· 7634 to schedule your first
session.

• Massage Therapy
Treat yourself to a well descrYed

hour massage by a certified thera·
plst at the Senior Center.
ApJ)()intments are aVailable at the
follo\\;ng times: Mondays. April 17,
May I. 8. 15. and 22. from 10
a.m.-2 p.m.

You must call ahead to make an
appointment. The cost Is $25 for
one hour. To cancel an appoint·
ment. please call 24 hours In
advance or you will be charged for
the appointment. for your first
massage appointment. please
arIive 10 minutes early. Call the
Senior Center today to register.

• Life Line SCreening for Risk
of Stroke and Vascular Disease

On May 3. Life Line screening
will offer three primary health
screenings to detect the risk of
stroke and vascular disease. These
tests Include a carotid artery
screening. an abdominal aortic

• The Spring Swing aneul)'sm screening and an ankle
On Ay'lil 1. we'lI be heading to brachial index. Life Line will also

"11}C!~pffiig- s\'v!mr.:~t:~he:E~~: LWeI' a bone density screening for
Theater:The senior bus departs women to test for the early detee·
from the MAGSparking lot at 5:30 t10n of osteoporoSiS. The tests are
p.m. and returns at approximately offered for $35 each. Anyone Inter-
10 p.m. Dinner will be on your ested In the screenings must regis-
O\'m. Cost Is $14 for residents and ter at least 24 hours In advance.
$15 for non-residents. Please stop Please caU 1·800·407-4557 to
by and register today. schedule an appOintment for the

tests.
• A Musical Millennium

Celebration
Come with us to a musical mil-

lennium celebration at Orchestra
Hall on April 2. The senior bus
departs from the MAGSparking lot
at 1:45 p.m. and returns at
apprOXimately 7 p.m. Dinner \\;11
be on your own. Cost is $20 for
residents and $21 for non·resi-
dents. Register at the Senior
Center.

• Detroit Bloomfest Garden
Show

Join us Aplil 8 for a trip to the
Detroit Bloomfest Garden Show.
TIle senior bus departs from the
MAGS parking lot at 10:30 a.m.
and returns at approXimately 4:30
p.m. 1.unch \\111 be on your 0\\'T1.
Cost is $14 for residents and $15
for non· residents. Stop by the
Senior Center to register.

• Cabaret
On April 19. we'l1be hcading to

the Fisher Theater to see Cabaret.
The senior bus departs from the
MAGS parking lot at 5 p.m. and
returns at apprOXimately 10 p.m.
Dinner Is on your own. Cost for
reSidents Is $51 and non·resl-
dents. $52.

• Crimes of the Heart
Comc \\ith us to see Climes of

the Heart at the Meadowbrook
Theater on April 26. The senior
bus departs from the MAGSPo'uk-
Ing lot at 10:30 a.m. and returns
at apprOXimately5 p.m. Lunch \\111
be on your own. Cost Is $35 for
reSidents and $36 for non'resl-
dents. Register at the Senior
Center.

SENIOR fITNESS
• SenIor Water Aerobics
TIlls Is a seven·week session with

a cost of $55. Classes \\111 meet on
Mondays and Wednesdays, Session
II nms Feb. 28 through April 12.
Class l>eglns at I p.m. at the pool
at Our Lady of Pr0\1dence 011lkck
Road. Stop by thc Scnior Center
an<lregistrr today.

• SCnlor Walking Club
Join the Northville seniors at

Laurel Park Place Mall every

• Michigan Senior Olympics
Don't miss qualifying for the

2001 national games. The 21 st
annual games of the Michigan
Senior OlympiCSwill take place in
Battle Creek June 13·17. For more
Information. sJ)()nsorshlp and vol-
unteer opportunities. call (248)
608·0250.

• Garage Sale
The Northville Senior Center \\ill

be conducting its first garage sale
friday. June 2. from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.: and Saturday. June 3. from
9 a.m, to noon. The sale wl1l be
held at the Northville Senior
Center. 215 W. Celdy St. in do\\'T1-
to\\'T1Northville.

Individuals can participate In
this C'\'ent In one of two \\'3ys. You
C'3neither donate items for resale.
the proceeds from which \\ill bene·
fit the Senor Cenler. or you can
rent space at the garage sale sHe
and sell your 0\\'T1items for your
O\'m benefit.

With the first allernatlve. your
partlclpatlon Is the value of the
donation. Dring your items (no
clothes. curtain rods or bowling
balls. please) to the Senior Center
between now and M<lY26 and we
\\ill sell them.

This approac-h Is atlracth'e to
those who don't have the time for
their O\\'T1garage sale: gets rid of
clutter and other Im\\'3nted items:
obtains a tax deduction: and
doesn't require participation In the
sale Itself.

If you are Interested In making
money for yourself and have the
time and energy to sell your own
Items. rent a parking space at the
Senior Center Jor $25 and sell
directly from your \'ehlrle. Not only
does this provide more customer
traffic due to consolidated sate
sites. but the opportunity to meel
and Interact \\1th memhers or the
community.

In either sltuatlon. yOll wl1l be
assisting the Senior Center in rals·
Ing procc:eds for senior programs.
v.t1lch Is a necessary component to
the suecess of retirement commu·
nlly Ilvlng. If you have any ques·
tlons. contact Sue KOlmla at (248)
349·4140.

The RV Shows Are Over Except
At Uoyd Bridges Traveland.

We have the biggest show goi ng on
right now thru April 1st!

• We represent seven • Save lhousands of -
of the top ten S$$ OIl the RV of
manufacturers your choice
• Over 250 RVs on • We have negotial-
seven acres to ed special low
choose from interest rates to
• Motorhomes. save you even
travel trailers. fifth more money

- wheels truck
- campers, light • $16qO of free

weinhts and campmg at
'V Michigan's finest

expandables RV resorts with any
- • $325.000 in manu- RV purchase

facturers factOlY ... ~ •
rebates on existing • NAUI\dWI~r
inventory on hand 10 grve y<lu •.

lOp dollar for y<lur
- • HUrl)' in before safe ends! Irade

f,

350 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS ...
gold& silverje"elry • leather
flandbags & britfcasrs • silk &
hand wo,en c10lhing , custom
hudMod furniture' cia}' &
pom'lain poller) • blo"'n gl.us
vases & leaded l,lus panels'
metal t< wood scufpl uItS ' fme art
originals & prinfs • wildlift &
scenic p~olograph)' • forgediron
aeccsson~' and mueh mort!
Visit our S!":"Cial1r foods seelion
includinl, salsas, \incgars, &Ufic.
~sta. oread!soup!dip mitts/
breads, old fashionttl cand) anll
mort!
BUY SUGARLOAF (RAFTS
ON THE INTERNET AT
www.aaftson6ne.(Ont

~"N
a..-.JLlmolrlt

FRIDAY - SUNDAY 10-6
Crarllltmonstrations
Enltruinmtnl
Sr«itlt y rood
AlIlndooh
~o pets please
StroUm nOl rccOlllll'lm<lcl
D~II}Admission56
l"ndcr IHREE
PARKINGfREE
COMPLIMENTS OF
SUGARlOAF

DIRE(TIONS: Uxatf\l
onI96oorth...rsaor
Iklro;1 all,itI62. Go
south on ~O\ iRoad
Turn light onto F,ro
CmW IJri,t.

1·2·3 SUCCESS3Plan

AReal
Diet for a
Real Life
at a really
great price ...
over 1/2 off.
Join todayaooyou'lI 4.
start receiving our ~~!.:,~
handy Food Finder' ..o~~>

wheels FREE! ~/

g;;j
}-i...

1-888·3·FLORINE
(~i SUCCESS'

Call Today
For Meeting locations,

Days&Times
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Rupert Everett (from left to right), Malcolm Stumpf, Madonna and Benjamin Bratt (rear) star in
"The Next Best Thing;' directed by John Schlesinger. The film is rated "PG-13."

Review the latest
movie releases

~ .. 'If,

REA DJ'~1R·
._... " . ~..

\yhcthersou'rc an a\id movie-
goer or occasional vlcwer. wc'rc
Interested In what yOll ha\'c to say
about the latest rcleases - like it.
love it or hate It.

Simply submit your type-written
or computer· generated rcview to:
Special Sections/MovIe Review.
323 E, Grand Ri\'cr A\'C.. Howell.
~lIch. 48843 or e-mail It to:
Ineff@ht.homecomm.net.

RC\;cws should m'cragc betwecn
200·350 words. Includc vour
name, address and phone nllllJ1>er.

AMC ABBEY ISSTARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 17
AMC LIVONIA 20AMC FORUM 30 AMC LAUREL PARK
BEACON EAST

CANTON CINEMASBIRMINGHAM 8
QUO VADISNOVITOWM RENAISSANCE 4

SHOWCASE :<~~~~..

"..,
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March 16, 2000

Making choices
Yoga instructor and gay friend take unconventional
approach to life's twist of fate in 'The Next Best Thing'

Abbie (Madonna} and Robert
(Rupert Everett} are best frIends
\vith so much In common - a joy·
ful. uncom'entlonal approach to
life: qUick wit and Intelligence: an
endearing Impulsiveness ,'. and
miserable luck in love. They would
make the perfect couple, but one
thing prevents them from looking
to each other for romance -
Robert is gay.

A day comes. howC\'er, when too
many cocktails and a twist of fate
takes them to a new level of inti-
macy '" and turns them into par-
ents. A whole new world has
opened up for them. and for the
sake of Sam. their child (played by
newcomer Malcolm Stumpf), Abbie
and Robert decide to lI\'e together

'as a family.
Theirs may not be the perfect

family. but it is the next best
thing. lbe Next Best Thing- stars
Rupert Everctt and Madonna, and
is directed by Academy Award
winner John Schlesinger from a
screenplay by Thomas Ropelews-
ki. The film also stars Benjamin
Bratt, Michael Vartan. Josef Som-
mer. Malcolm Stumpf. Nell Patrick
Harris and Lynn Redgra\'e,

Director John Schlesinger was
drawn to lbe Next Best Thing- by
the strength of the story and the
dramatic and comedic possibilities
It represented.

-, liked the script. and feit that
the themes of the film and the
nature of the relationships \\ithln

THE NEXT BEST THING

...A COMEDY ClASSIC I
r....-. W1REUSS MAGAnNE

1I0URIA' AND FUNNYI" l'UNIOUf AND HIlARIOUS!" 1:1
£.an ~ LOS ANG£lIS OAlY NEWS Ptlor Scria Mana, I'HlADElPIIA WEOO.Y

"GUTBUSTING IAUGH·A-THON!" I ,IIGO AND'lAUGH'AlREAgy~/-, ~
I ", George thcJa>os. Je/!r,y1}'OftS. WNaC·TV

THEAlCRONW.CON~ 1:1":1

55
go , ,t=l....
i'C••

IPG-I3:-.----L I ~J ITiiiIiVI~--_ ............ c-..._o J'l\"lJlA: L.\t\ ~

I,........." :!::,.~I www.drowningmona.com

In addition to Madonna and
Rupert Everett, the film also
stars Lynn Redgrave,Benjamin
Bratt, Neil Patrick Harris.

Michael Vartan and Josef Som-
mer. It is directed by John
Schlesinger."The Next Best
Thing" is rated "PG-13~"

SlJJW;AS£ AIJalltIIlI.IS ).1( AMC fORULl30 CWIQIl'I AMC LIVON lA 20 IURsoomsm: CI!lE14A 20
UA BRIARWOOO STAR GRATIOT mJWCASE fOliTlAC1·5 Sl(IWC,I,Sl: SImM 1·15
GOTI CANTON 6 StARSWJlmSCroSSI1lS QUO VADIS VA 12 OAKS MA1.I.
UA COt.IME~ TO'l'r'SSHlP STAR JOHN R STAR SOlffilFIELD ~~,~-:.::,~~':'

HOT DOG!
SKI P IS AMERICA'S
~1 FAMILY MOVIE_

'A Rw RRIm. A FA~IILYMom WITH A HEm A.\'oA RR4,IN.'
-Su,,-, W""len ..... USATOO"Y

the story were all things that I saw
as making very compelling ele-
ments for a movic." says
Schlesinger. "IntereSting human
relations~lps are very Important
to me. and the characters and the
Interplay of those characters is
present In every movie I've e\'cr
made."

Set In Los Angeles, -rhe Next
Best Thlng- focuses on Abbie
(Madonna) and Robert (Rupert
Everett}, whose close friendship is
tested by a series of choIces they
make during the course of the
film.

lbe film is about an uncom·en·
tional family - about how far one
can exist outside the realms of
convention and make things
work: notes SchleSinger. -The
story begIns with Abbie and
Robert both as rather lonely crea-
tures. not being able to find rela-
tionships that work - except for
their 0...."11. as great. great friends.
And as great friends. it works -
untlllt goes further than that. and
then certain stresses are put on

the relatlonshlp.-
-It's a terrific story ....1th superb

writing, and very topical." says
producer Tom Rosenberg. -And
Irs unusual In that there Is a
great change of tone part way
through the film. It possesses
great humor. but it is really a
drama. similar in tone to OIms
such as "Terms of Endearment'
and 'Kramer vs. Kramcr.-

The opportunity to work with
Academy Award·winnlng director
John Schlesinger was a major
draw for cast and filmmakers
alike.

-John has a long. distinguished
career of such memorable films
with really great performances:
notes Rosenberg. -He's an amaz·
ing man. and we are so fortunate
to have him on this film."

-He knows a lot about acting.
and he really directs the actors
well. - says Madonna of
Schlesinger. -He's tough and
relentless. and he has a great
attention to detail whIch I think Is
really important.-

'THE FIRST TRJU\II'H Of THE Nfl ...YEAlt'
-R" RHO r.;n\' ~'ORK OP>STRVIR

'A MO\-u FOR ADUlTS
Tim YOUSG PEOPlE Will CHfRlSH.'

I G....I SII"IT TODAY

'\' • 'FR4,SKlEMLMz-SmOf 'At4,LCOL~IINTHI M!ODlE"
, Is NEARLY As IRRlSISTI!lE As SKIP.'

"0 Xl'" TIlE NEWYORXTIMIS Jeff'"
, "t %l
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AMC BEL AIR

AMC ABBEY

AMC FORUM 30
AMC WONDERLAND
AMC LAUREL PARK

AMC SOUTHFIELDAMC LIVONIA 20
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Females
Seeking Males

.\IAKE 'IIIE C():'\~En 10:'\'
This adventurous, attractive
SWPF, 47, 5'5", slender, with
blonde hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys travel, taking walks, musIc
and dancing, would love to share
companionshipwith an outgoing,
sincere SWM, 47-54. Ad#.1052

:"1("1-;'10 \In:1' YOU
Fun·lovmg and happy-go-lucky
SWF, 70, 5T. l50lbs, With
brown hair. enjoys traveling, the
outdoors, theater, sports, danc-
ing and much more.She's hoping
to meet a NlS, friendly and active
SWM, 65·75. who shares similar
interests Ad#.1038

GO)) BI.ESS YOU
This spontaneous SWCF, 48,
5'4", full·flgured, with brown hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys ani·
mals, family gatherings, long
walks, cooking and more, is
seeking a fanllly,orlented SCM,
42-55, to share the joys of ILfe
With.Ad#.l 043

LOVES un:
This family-oriented SWF, 59,
5'6", 135lbs., With auburn hair,
enjoys dancing, the outdoors,
traveling. dming out and more, is
seeking an intereSling SWM, 55-
68. for companionship.Ad#.l 041

1:'11(;01) l'II{UiT
Friendly and outgoing SWCF,27,
5'2", 1801bs., with long curly
blonde hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys outdoor activities, ani-
mals, movies and more, is look-
ing for a down-to·earth SWCM.
25-35, who share similar inter-
ests Ad#.1039

.JCST O:"E C\LL
Outgoing SWF, 20, 5'6", with
black hair and green eyes, who
enjoys outdoor actiVities, famity
times, movies and more, is look·
ing for an outgoing, honest and
affectionate SWM, 18-35, to
share hfewith. Ad#.1040

WOW!
SWF, 47, 5'8", 1401bs., with
brown hair/eyes, who enjoys pot·
tery, photography and movies, is
mterested m a SWM, 38-55, for a
poSSiblerelationship.Ad#,1022

FOCUS HEI{E
Professional SWF, 52, NIS, who
enjoys skiing, ice·skating and
more, ISin search of a SWM, 49-
62, to spend time with. Ad#.1005

A KEEPER
Attractive, family-oriented SWF,
50,5'2", Withreddish brown hair,
who enjoys dancing, spending
time with family and more, is
looking for a SM, 48-56, for a
pOSSiblerelationship Ad#.9122

RO:\IA:"TlC
SWF, 48, 5'4", with blonde hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys golf-
ing, bowling and movies, is inter-
ested in meetlOga SWM, 46-55,
for a possible relationship.
Ad#.1023

FOCUS HERE
SWF, 43,5'3", With brown hair
and green eyes, who enjoys
sports, animals and movies, is
interested in meeting a SWM, 37-
47, for a poSSible relationship.
Adlt.lOOl

HAPPY \\ O:\IA:\'
Professional SWF, 55, 5',
11Olbs.,Withblonde hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys dming out,
boating and more, is interested in
gelling to know an educated,
clean·cut SWM, 50-67 Ad#.l 032

UE$ERVI:\,G
EducatedSW mom, 29, 5'5", With
long brown hair, who enjoys
camplOg,fishing and fine WlOe,IS
interested in meeting a responsi·
ble SWM, 26·34, Ad# 1031

FOR KEEI)S
Professional SWF, 44, 5', with
blonde hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys the outdoors and going for
walks, is looking forward to hear
from a secure SWM, 37-49, with
a sense of humor. Ad#.l 025

EARTH ,\:"GEI.
Funny, spontaneous SWF, 42,
5T, With black hair, who enjoys
dancing, walks, skating and qUite
evcflIngs at home, is in search of
a nice SWM, 35-40, who is mar-
riage minded. Ad#.1051

SEE WHAT m:n:LOI'S
Outgoing OWC mom, 31, 5'4",
who loves camplOg, country
musIc and the lord, is looking to
meet a sensitive, honest OWCM,
under 42, who doesn't play head
games. Ad#.2217

nEST TIII:I{I': IS
Friendly, atlracllve OWPF, 48,
5'8", who enjoys a walks,exercis·
109, camping and variety of other
interests, IS looklOg for an mtelli-
gent, attractIVe SWCM, 44-60,
who enjoys hfe, to spend time
with. Ad#.2289

HI:\' A:"U SEI{IOUS
KlOd and loving, this employed
SWP mom of two, 47, 5'2, who
foves the lord and enjoys sum·
mer and winter activities, is seek-
ing a caring, loving, kind SWCM,
40·55, for friendship and maybe
more. Ad#,1234

1..

'I liE "'EXT STEP
This SWCF. 19, 5'10", is known to
be an outgoing and friendly col·
lege student who enjoys partici·
patlng 10 sports, animals, great
conversations and more. Could
you be the honest SWM, 18·23,
she's seeking? Ad#.lt16

.\1.1. WE NEEU
This outgoing OWCF, 52, who
enjoys dming out, dancing, going
to the movies and more, is looking
for a sincere SWCM,50·60, a N/S,
for a possible long·term relation-
ship. Ad#.1947

HEAVEN SI-:1'\T
This friendly, outgoing SWF, 47,
5'4", whose interests include good
conversation, going to the movies
and taking long walks, is looking
for a SM, under 55, for friendship
first. Ad#.8869

GOOU CO~m\1'\Y
Say hello to this attractive OWCF,
48, 5'4", Withbrondehair and blue
eyes, who enjoys dancing, praying
cards an<;lmovies, hopes to meet
a considerate, caring DWCM,over
45, with similar interests.
Ad#.6982

SII,\IH: HER WOR1.U
This outgoing OW mom, 38, 5'5",
who enjoys spending time Withher
children, travelmg, going to the
movies and music, IS seeking a
SWM, 36-45, to share hfe's ups
and downs with. Ad#.4770

GET ACQUAINTEU
Shy and reserved, this never-mar·
ried SWCF,30, 5'5", who enjoys a
variety of interests, is seeking an
outgoing, caring, loving SWCM,
30-34, for friendship leadmg to
more. Ad#.1525

E1'\ERGElIC
This SW mom of one, 34, 5'9", full-
figured, with blonde hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys fishing, camping
and hunting, is seeking a secure,
friendly SWM, 25-45, to go out
and have a good time With.
Ad#.1444

WISIII1'\G UI'O:'\' ,\ S'I~\R
Kind, honest SWCF,37, 5'3~,who
enjoys attending church, long
walks in the park and camping, is
ISO a God·fearing, intelligent
SWCM, under 45, who shares
similar interests.Ad#.1212

GI{EXr EX"J-:C'I~\TIO:'\'S
This friendly, attractive SWF, 37,
5'4", who enjoys dancing, spend-
ing time with friends and more, is
seeking a fun·loving SWM, over
29, to go out and have a good time
with. Ad#.2222

1.00KI1'\G FOR LOVE
This OWCF,34, 5'8", who enjoys
bible study and riding Harleys, IS
waiting for you. If you are an out-
going, warm-hearted, SWCM,
under 45, then giver her a call.
She'd love to hear from you.
Ad#.9445

SET UP A TI~IE & DAY
This outgoing SWF, 19, 5T, who
enjoys sports, spending time with
family and going to movies, is in
search of a SWM, 18·22, to spend
quality time with.Ad#.1111

U:'\'"lIL 1'\0'"
Retired SWF, 36, 5'6", enjoys
horseback riding, nature and the
movies. She's looking for a sin-
cere, honest SWM.Ad#.5560

OUT OF TilE SOUTII
Here's a DWC mom of one, 37,
5'4", who would be a perfect
match for a SWM, 37-45, who
enJoysthe outdoors, bowling, fam·
lIy times and more.Want to prove
me right? Ad#.6456

I'I.EASA:'IIT
Youcan share your world with this
versatile and outgoing DWCF,57,
as long as you're a SWCM, who
shares her passions for travel, ani·
mals, sociahzing With friends and
more. Ad#.1942

I.on:s .\Tl E:'IIl 10:'\
Friendly, honest OWCF,50, 5'3",
1291bs., With blonde hair, and
green eyes, who enjoys the out-
doors, travel, the theater, and
spending time with family, is look-
mg for an honest SWCM, 55·67,
who shares Similar interests.
Adll.2417

IS IT EHE'!
She's a fun, intelligent SWF, 19,
5'2", who enjoys the little things in
life. She is looking forward to
meeting a caring, honest SWM,
19-23, to go out and have a good
time With.Ad#.7180

.\I,\KE TilE MOVE
Outgoing, never·marrled SWF,33,
5'6", With dark hair/eyes, who
enjoys sports. long walks and pic"
nics. She's looking for a SWCM,
32-42, with similar interests.
Ad#.l308

TilE PRI~IE OF LIFE
Charming Catholic WWWF, 68, a
brunette, is seeking a youthful,
sweel SWCM, 65+, with whom to
share common interests such as
Bingo, dming out, dancing, sports,
bowling and long walks. Adll.5720

I.IVE IT UI'
This outgoing SW mom, 38, 5'4",
full·flgured, who enjoys camping,
long walks and spending time with
family, is looking for a famlly-ori·
ented SWM, 35·45, to spend qual·
ity lime with. Ad#.9028

'/he e,I.",. n';')' co meec ;In.::, Christian smglt:s.

YOt:R SERVE
Ambitious, athletic Catholic SWF,
29, 5'3", a blue·eyed blonde, who
enjoys tennis and working out, is
seeking a confident, humorous
Catholic SWPM, 28·36, for friend-
ship leading 10 more.Adll.2570

MELODY OF LOVE
This outgoing OWCF,51, 5T, is a
member of the choir who's ISO a
romantic, considerate SWCM, 50-
61, N/S, for friendship, maybe
more.Ad#.6127 '

GIVE ME A CALL
Kind-hearted, active SWF, 35, is
looking for an interesting SWM,
29-39, N/S, to share animals, trav·
el and more. Ad#.3333

WILL GET !lACK TO YOU
Friendly,petite SW mom, 34, who
likes country music, sports, and
spending time Withher children, is
looking for an outgoingSWM,for a
long-term relationship.Adi#.8567

l-~\~III.Y ",\LUES ,\ND LOVE
This well-educated OWP mom of
two, 49, 5'7", is hoping that the
sensitive,kind SM, 35-55, that she
hopes to meet Will come forward
soon, She enjoys sporls, quiet
evenings of conversation, movies,
music, cooking, the outdoors and
more.Ad#.4949

IIEAVE1'\ SE:'IIT
Pleasant, Catholic OWF,51, 5'9",
is seeking a companionable
Catholic SWM who shares her
enjoyment of country living, cook-
ing, gardening, reading and the
arts. Ad#.7837

SO:"G BIRD
Outgoing, Catholic SWF, 48, is
looking for a SWM. 40-52, to
share music, cooking, the out-
doors and the arts. Ad#.9500

GET THE IIAl.L ROl.UN
SWM, 33, 6'2", 210Ibs., with long
brown hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, working out and
more, is interested in a SWF,28·
35, Ad#.103O

.·UN AWAITS
Easygoing, friendly SWM, 24,
5'10", 170lbs" with blond hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys movies,
going 10 clubs and more, is inter·
ested in meeting a SF, 19·40, with
similar interests.Adl#.1027

CO.:\'TACT 111M
HumorousSWM,30,6'4", 2051bs.,
with brown hair, who enjoys the
outdoors, horseback riding and
fishing. is looking forward to meet-
ing a goal-oriented, kind-hearted
SWF,26·37. Adl#.1024
TEI.I. 1II~1 ABOUT YOURSELF
SWM, 43, 5T, with brown hair
and blue eyes,who enjoys playing
the guitar, camping and more, is
in search of a SWF, 35·43.
Ad#.1020

DESTINY
Humorous, family-oriented SW
dad, 43, 6', 22OJbs.,with blond
hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
gardening,the outdoors and cook-
ing. is looking forward to meet a
SWF,35-45.Ad#.l 019

HAVE FAITH
Outgoing SWM, 40, 6', 180lbs.,
with brown hair/eyes, who enjoys
movies, music and more, is in
search of an honest, intelligenl
SWF,32·42. Ad#.l 017

DESTINY
SWM, 55, 5'10", 200lbs" with
grayish-black hair, who enjoys
fishing, dining out and animals, is
seeking a SWF,44-55. Ad#.1012

WORTH A TRY
Nice, friendly SWM, 28, 6'2",
1851bs.,who enjoys skiing, travel·
ing and animals, is seeking a
sweel, kind-hearted SWF, 18-32
Ad#.1015

WflAT liE \\j\l\'TS
Attractive,secure DWPM, 44, 6'2",
235lbs" with blond hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys travel, dancing,
fishing, movies and more, is seek·
ing an attractive, honest, adven-
turous SWCF, 36-45, N/S, for a

DEIHCATED relationship.Ad#.2424
This active SWM, 35, 5'7", enjoys
th f Ih' . 1f S f h' IN DUE TI:\IEe mer mgs 10 I e. orne a IS This outgoing, humorous SWM,
interests include golf, working out, 28, 5'11", 1651bs., with brown
sporting events, dining out and hair/eyes.who enjoys sports, trav-
traveling. He's ISO an honest and eling and animals, is looking to
hardworking SWF, 25·42, who meet up with a down.to.earth
knows what they want out of life. SWF,24-31, to go out and havea
Ad#.1049 good time with. Ad#.1571

cmu) OF Gon WITII POSSIBILITIES
Spontaneous, romantic and open- Attractive, outgoing and friendly
minded descnbes this SWPCM, SWM, 29, 5'9", with blond hair,
39, 5'10", 180lbs., fit, with dark and blue eyes, loves dining,
hair/eyes, who enjoys traveling, movies, plays and boating. He's
skiing, dining out and more, is searching for a never-married,
seeking an attractiveand goal-ori- Catholic SWF, 22-33, with similar
ented SWCF,29·36. Ad#.1042 interests, for friendship and

romance. Waterford area.
EXTRA :'\'ICE Ad#.4234

This kind SWM, 38, 6'1~, 160lbs" C •
muscular,with blond hair and blue TAKE A HANCE
eyes, who enjoys the outdoors, Makeyour call to this honesl, Joyal

d' . SWM, 44, 5'10", 1751bs, who
sports, mlng out, church activi- hopes to hear from a sincere, car-
ties and more, is looking for an ing SWF, 34-48, who wants to
honest, outgoing and athletic SF, share a mutual interests, good
25-35, who lives life to the fullest. timesand a meaningful friendship.
Ad#.1036 Ad#.1026

LO\'E & LAUGIITER PUl.l. UP A CHAIR
Outgoing and retired SWM, 57, This friendly OWCM,44, 6'2", with
5'1.0", 2001~s., wit.h salUpepper brown hair and blue eyes, whose
hair, who enJoysanimals, the out- interests include outdoor activi-
doors, dining out. dancing and. ties, quiet evenings at homes arid
more, is looking forward to meet- more, is seeking an outgoing
ing an outgoing and cheerful SWF, 25·48, who has a positive
SWF, 45-57, for companionship. outlook on hfe.Adl#.6803
Adl#.1044 THE REAl. TIlING

I'RI:'\CE CflAR:\II:'\(; Give a chance to this never-mar-
Friendly SWM, 28, 6'2", a N/S, ri~ SWCM, 30, 6'2-, with brown
who enjoys animals, outdoor h~l1r/eyes,a homebody,w~o lov~s
activities, movies, dming out and VldS?games and old mOVIes,Hes
more. is seeking a LTR,Witha fun. lookmgfor.asmart, down-to·earth,
loving SWF, 18-33.Ad#.l 050 ch.urch·g~lO!;J SCF, N/S, no~·

'I"\KL' "'()TI~'L' dnnke~,WithlOnerbeauty, to fanIn
. • .... " ....... love With.Adlf2001

!hlS easygomg a,nd understan.d- SUCCESSFUL
109 SWM: 32, 6, 210Ibs., WIth Tall attrac!ive SWM, 33, 5' 10",
br~wn hal~ a!,d blue eyes, who With brown hair and blue eyes, a
enJoys fl~h~ng, m~torcycles, big-hearled attorney, seeks a SF,
horseb~ck ndl~g, long.walks and 18-32, who values family and
more, IS seeking a friendly and commitment.He enjoys shopping,
laid-back SWF,28-34.Ad#.1016 travel and the arts. Adl#.1616

FRIE1'\I>S HR~( UON'T P,\SS ME BY
This honest and friendlySWM, 45, Hardworking, honest OWCM, 55,
6'3", 2301bs.,fit, with dark hair and 6'1", with brown hair and blue
brown eyes, who enjoys billiards, eyes, who enjoys dancing, dining
traveling, movies, dancing and out, outdoor activities and more, is
more, is looking 10 meet an hon- seeking an adventurous, caring
est, fun·loving and down-to-earth SWCF,45·60, for a possible LTR.
SWF, 40·50, who loves the out- Ad#.9255
doors.Ad#,l047 SERIOUS ONI.Y

IIEI.I.O THERE Fun,loving,sincere and thoughtful
SWM, 38, 6T, 1601bs., with describes this ~WPM, 40, 6'r,
blonde hair and blue eyes, who .1~5Ibs.,who .enJoys<?utdooraC!lV'
enjoys animals, socializing and ltles, roma.nt~cevenrng.s,mo"!es
family gatherings, is interested in and mor~, IS. mterested In meetl~g
getting 10know a humorous, ath. an athletic, IOdependenl and sm·
I r SF 25-35 Ad# 1035 ~re ~F, for a monogamous rela-e IC, • , tronshlp.Ad#.4443

MOVE I-~\s:r: FOLLOW YOUR IIE,\RT
Honest SWM, 45, 63, 225Ibs., Sincere fil active romantic
with dark hair, who enjoys camp- OWPM' 59 '5'10- 16slbs. who
ing, fis~ingand swimmi~g, is inter· enjoys 'golf: danci~g, and nature
ested In meeting a n,ce, loyal, walks, seeks an intelligent, slen·
somewhat in-shape SWF, 35·47, der SWF,40·55, with similar inter·
who has morals and values also, ests and a posilive allitude.
Ad#.1003 Adl#.3792

Males Seeking
Females

,
I.

To Respond to These Ads
or Browse Hundreds More

ill Our System

Call: 1-900-933-6226
ONLY $1.98 per minute.Ch.1rg~\\illapr<Jron
your monthly 'dcphon~bill. You mu\tl'< IS yc.m of age or older

and hale a tuuchtOll~phone to use thi, ~f\iC1:,

CHA1'\GE OF PACE
OWM,45, 6'3", 23OIbs"with dark
hair and brown eyes, who loves
lraveling, movies, dining out and
spending time with friends, is
seeking friendship first, with an
honest, sweet and kind SWF, 38-
48. Ad#.2020

FIRST TIME AD
Friendly, professional, handsome
SWM, 29, 6'1", 170Ibs., who
enjoys traveling, having fun and
more, is seeking a romantic, spiri-
lual SWF. 24-36, for a possible
relationship,Adll.3212

NEVER ENDl1'\G RO~I'\NCE
Outgoing, friendly and sensitive
describes this OWCdad, 40, 6'1-,
200lbs., with black hair and blue
eyes,who enjoys traveling,sports,
movies and more, is seeking an
educated, fit and attractive SWCF,
30·42, for romance.Ad#.7686

SECURITY
Outgoing, stable SWM, 29, 6'2",
who likes to rollerblade and have
fun, is seeking a Catholic SWF,
18·32, who enjoys movies and
quiet times at home.Ad#.5565

STOP HERE
SWM, 72, 6'2", who enjoys playing
cards and dancing, i!?in search of
a kind·hearted SWF,over 65, for a
possible relationship.Ad#.1415

GREAT CATCH
Meet this oulgoing, sincere
OWPM,62, 6', who enjoys music,
travel and dining out, if you're an
attractive, romantic SWF,who has
a zest for life, give him a call.
Ad#.6464

~O DlSAPpOI.:\TMEt'Ir.(
Outgoing, friendly SWM, 46, 6'1",
who enjoys outdoor activities is in
search of a slender, romantic
SWC mom, with similar interests,
for a special romantic relationship.
Ad#.7056

\\~\NTS TO liE HAPPY
This outgoing SWM, 19,6'4", who
enjoysplaying sports, going to the
movies and more, is interested in
meeting a fun-loving S,wF. 18-25,
who's ready to share quality times.
Ad#.8766

SHORT nUT SWEET
Professional SWM, 43, who
enjoys boating, fishing and going
for walks, is searching for a friend·
Iy, outgoing OWF.under 46, for a
possible relationship.Adl#.1313

GET ACQUAIt'lr.TED
Outgoing and friendly, this OWC
dad, 44, 6'1", enjoys exercising,
family times, horses, and dining
~ut. He is seeking a SWF, 34-44,
In good shape, for dating and
maybe more.Ad#.1246

DREAMS cmlE TRUE
Humorous,nurturing OWCPM,52,
5'11", who enjoys Mexican holi-
days, outdoor activities, cooking,
reading and quiet evenings, is
seeking a witty, compassionate
SWCF, 40-51, N/S, for friendship
leading to more.Ad#.4321

NEW TO TilE AREA
Friendly, active SWCM, 25, 57",
medium build, with brown
hair/eyes,is seeking a faithful, out·
going SCF,19-35, for a possible
relationship. He enjoys his work,
further education, church activi-
ties, and more.Ad#.4444

A RAREGE:\1
Outgoing, friendly SWM, 20, 6',
who enjoys movies, music, sports
and auto racing, is ISOa SWF, 18-
22, who shares similar interests
andwould enjoya true gentleman.
Ad#.7179

TRUE BLUE
Amiable SWCM, 26, 6', N/S, who
enjoys movies, music, cooking
and playing cards, is seeking a
special SWCF,20-30, with strong
familyvalues.Ad#.1216

I

I
I

.1

GREAT EXpECTATIO:,\,S
Personable,employedOWCdad,
43, 6'1", 200lbs., who enjoys
conversation, animals, working
out, home improvement, and
travel, is seeking a fit, shapely
SCF, 34-45, for friendship,
maybe more, Ad#.4410

AFFECTIO:'\'ATE
Shy SWM, 32,5'10", who enjoys
animals, boating and fishing, is
looking for a SWF, 32·41, to
share special times with.
Adl#.4767

LOVE, LIFE & LAUGHTER
Outgoing and friendly, this
Catholic DWM, 63, 5'11-,
1701bs., with gray hair, who
enjoys evenings at home, dming
out, and going to plays and
shows, is ISO childless, Catholic
OWF,45-65, with the same inter-
ests.Ad#.2552

INNER REAlITY ...
Is what matters most to this out·
going WWWM, 42, 5'4", 135lbs.,
with blonde hair' and blue eyes,
who enjoys boating and fishing.
He seeks a SWF,35-48. All calls
will be answered.Ad#,6272

liE TIIEO:'\'E
Friendly OWPM, 51, 5'10", who
enjoys golf and meeting new
people, is seeking a SF,over 45,
who has a good sense of humor,
for a possible long·term relation-
ship.Ad#.3308

~IUSIC LOVl-:R
Warm, educated, physically fit
SWPM, 45, who enjoys ballroom
dancing, concerts, reading, and
good conversation.He is seeking
a smart, affectionale SWPF, 26·
38, for a lasting relationship.
Ad#.4412

COUNTRY LIFESTYLE
OWCM, 37, 6'2", 1851bs" who
enjoys camping, fishing, coUset·
ing antiques, dining out, and
quiet times at home, is ISO an
attractive, slender SWCF.32-42,
for friendship first, possible long-
term relalionship.Ad#.9665

nOPE YOU TRY ~IE
SWM, 48, 57", whose interests
include bowling, biking, taking
walks in the park, music and
dancing, is hoping to hear from a
genUe, understanding SWF, 38
and up,to share friendship and
fun. Ad#.6431

LEAVE A MESSAGE
An employed, lall, physically fit
SWM, 28, who enjoys volunteer
work, rollerblading and more, is
seeking a nice, caring SWF,for a
possible relationship.Ad#.8989

GO PLACES ...
And do things with this friendly
SWCM, 28, 6'2". He enjoys ani-
mals and kids, and is hoping to
hear from a similar SWCF,18·35.
Ad#.1379

HAVE A IIEART
Emplyed SWM, 38, 5'11",
1501bs.,enjoys outdoor activites
and spending time with his chil-
dren. He is seeking an honest,
hardworking SWF who is attrac-
tive and physically fit. Ad#.5555

pART~ER IN UFF:
Outgoing OWM, 28, 6'2", enjoys
going out, karaoke, and outdoor
activities, and seeks a fun, spon-
taneous, responsible SWF, 25·
35, for an equal-partner relation-
ship.Ad#.2199

FLEX YOUR MUSCLES
Fun·loving, sincere and athletic,
this Catholic SWM, 40, 6'1-,
enjoys family, friends and roman-
tic times, and is seeking a trim, fit
SAF,21·38, Ad#,6969

WORTII ,\ TRY
He's a sincere, honest, outgoing
SW dad, 41, 5'10", who enjoys
fishing, going for walks, and
more. He's seeking a loving
SWF, 34·44, for a possible rela-
tionship.Ad#.8899
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Christian Meetlng Place
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Trio of wrestlers place at state meet

Torrence finishes runnerup,
Scappaticci and Ne"!1mannplace

By JASON SCHMITT
Sj>octsEcjtOf

Irs not often that ReggieTorrence gets m"ersed on
the mat.

But when It does happen. It's a big deal and can
mean the difference between ....innlng and losing a
championship.

That was the case last Saturday as Ryan Churella of
Novicaught Torrence in the last half a minute to get a
two-point m'ersal and edge out the Northville senIor 7-
6 to ....in the Division I slate final UUeat 130 pounds.

Two other Mustangs. Dan Scappatlcci and Chad
Neumann. also placed at the state meet. ScappaUcci
finished fourth and Neumann seventh ..

The Torrence/Churella match went back and forth
with Torrence grabbing an early 2-,0 lead before
Churella stormed back to take a 5·3 lead after two
periods. North\ille's captain then pulled off a qUick
move and turned Churella to his back early in the
third period. The mo\'e gave Torrence three points for a
near fall and a 6-5 lead. Torrence held Churella dov.n
for the next minute before the Novi junior made a
qUickmove to get the reo.'ersal.

-Reggie wrestled good in his first match. got
slammed In his second match. wresUed good in his
semifmal and wrestled good In the Qnals: Northville
coach Garnett Potter said. -He didn't v.TesUegreat. He
had a feo.vgood moves. but he dldn't wresUe bad."

The runnerup fmish follows up a thlrd·place medal
he rece1veda year ago. -

"He's such a special kid. He's the most uncocky kIa
in the world. just a plcture·perfect kid: Potter saidZ
"Let's be honest - when did second place become no
good'r :

The loss ended'Torrence's season at 43·4. He's th~
only wrestler in school history to place at the state
meet three times. Torrence defeated Toby Dickson of
Charlotte 13-4 In the semifinals afier beating Lake
Orion's Ricky Kallis by disqualification In the second
round and Justin Hakala of West Bloomfield 13·3 in
the opening round.

Scappatlcci follo....-OO up last year's fillh·place finish
with a top-four finish last Saturday. The senior co-cap~
lain fell to a tough Tim Markel of Bay City Western In
the wresUeback finals 6-2.

He had reached the maIn·bracket semIfmals by top:
ping Traverse City West's Tim Zetts 5·3 Inovertime and
Matt Walter of Sterling Heights Ford 15·0 in the open·
Ing round. He lost to Anchor Bay's Keo.inHenneman
14-5 In the semis and then dropped down to beat
Randy Sulaver of Dearborn 6-3 in the wrestleback
semI~ .

He ended his season \vith a 44-4 record. _:
"Danny got better. and that's nice to see: his coaC"

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville junior Chad Neumann (on top) was one of three Mustangs to place at states. Continued on 5

Whitbecl~tal~es12th in free..Gymnasts finish
fourth at state finals

By JASON SCHMITT
SportsEditor

Srott Whitbeck knew he'd have
to sv.im his best to have a chance
at the state meet this past week-
end. And that's exactly what he
did in finishing 12th overall at the
Lower Peninsula state finals last
weekend at Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity.

The senior followed up a career
performance In the preliminary
heat of the 500 freestyle with
another strong race In the finals.

j Whitbeck swam a 4:48.81 in the
championship heat to score the
lone point his team would accu·
mulate on the day. His time of
4:46.99 in the prelim was a life·
time best and advanced him into
the finals.

'"That's a phenomenal swim.-
his coach Rich Bennetts said. -I'm
\'el)' proud of him. Our state finals
are always among the fastest in
the country. so It's great for him
to corne back and s\"im on Satur-
day.-

All of the preliminaries were
swam on Friday. \"ith the top 12
sv.immers in each e\'ent coming
back for Saturday's champi-
onship.

200 freestyle relay. and finished IIl.
a time of 1:33.28. Unfortunately
for the Mustangs. the race started.
less than a minute after both
Whitbecks had finished their 500
free prelim. .

~ey were probably out of the
water a minute before the next
race began: their coach said.

Overall the coach was pleased
with his team's performance.
pointing out that only one other
Northville relay team had qualified
for the state meet In the past fh'e
)'ears.

"More than anything it's a good
. experience for a guy like Moors."
the coach said. "rt's a chance for
him to get his feet wet so the next
time he makes it here he's not
neC\·ous."

Northville now loses five seniors.
including the Whitbecks. Stuart.
Steve Yutzy and Valerian Jone.
But the prospects corning back
have Bennetts happy.

"r think we' II be okay because
eo.·el)'onesees the Whitbecks grad-
uating and no one \vill expect u.s
to be good: he said. "But we ha\'e
nine juniors who will be seniors
coming back and we'lI be all
right."

Whitbeck also swam a career
best in the 200 individual medley.
finishing in 2:01.88. He did not
qualify for the finals of that C\·ent.

Da\id Whitbeck failed to qualify
for the finals in the 200 and 500
freestyle - eo.·entshe swam in the
prelims - but it wa~ not due to a
lack of effort. He was suffering
from flu symptoms and sUII found
a way to compete. rn the end. he
Just missed lifetime bests in the
500 free (4:57.37) and the 200 free
U:49}. Both swims were v.1thln a
second or two from achieving a
lifetime best.

"When you're swimming long
distance. (being sick) really takes
it's toll on you. - Bennetts
explained.

The 400 freestyle relay team of
Scott and David Whitbeck. Ke\in
Stuart and John Moors also swam
well. eclipsing their previous sea-
son·best time. The quartet swam
the race In 3:21.16. which was
more than a second faster than
their previous best.

"Kevin Stuart swam a great 100
split (50.2)." Bennetts said. "He
went above and beyond what he
should've been doing,'

The same foursome swam the

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

There weren't any team or
Individual state champi-
onships t() bring home from
last weelcend's gymnastics
finals.

But the experience alone
may translate Into bigger and
better things for next season.

Northville/Novi returns all
but two members from this
year's squad which placed
fourth at last Frlday's team
competition at Hartland High
School. And each of the eight
girls who competed in the
team competition will be back.

The Mustangs tallied 143.15
points. finishing just out of
second place. which was occu-
pied by Holland (143.9). Fellow
Western Lake's foe Brighton
was third with 143.325 points
while Rochester Adams round-
ed out the top five v.1th 143.05
points. East Kentwood sur-
prised no one by running away
with the team title with
148.475 points.

Northville/Novi fared well on
the vault. but struggled on the
bars. The team scored a 36.2
on vault. aided by a 9.3 by
Katie Braine and a 9.25 by
Megan Samhat. Monica Fink
was third with a 9.0.

But the 'Stnngs had some
troubles on bars. scoring just
a 35.15 with their top four.
Lindsey Carlson. who missed
most of the weekend with an
InjUry she sustained a month
ago. did her best to help the
team in the e\'ent by scoring a
9.1.

Samhat had terrific night on
the beam and in the floor exer-
cise. scoring a 9.5 and 9.55.
Braine added a 9.0 and 9.35
in those two events.

Cagers season ends at districts
By JASON SCHMITT
SportsEd,tOf

For at least a half of basketball.
it looked like North\111ecould be
on a collision course with Ply-
mouth Salem in the finals of the
No\; district tournament.

But foul problems forced
Northville's hand and gave Can·
ton's Kenny Nether and Jason
Waldmann all the space they
needed to propel the Chiefs to a
70·61 semifinal \\in last Thursday
night.

Nether and Waldmann took
advantage Northville's smaller
front line to score 23 combined
points In the third quarter. The
combo led Canton back from a 33-
31 halfUme deficit to take a 56·44
lead into the fourth quarter.

"Thomas Knapp was In foul
trouble and he picked up his
fourth foul early in third quarter:
Northvl11e coach Scott Baldwin
s.'lld. "lIe really helped us in the
the first half because of his defen·
sh'e presence Inside. We had no
answer for those two guys with
only David Gregor in there.'

Baldwin satd he fell his team
was In trouble ha\1ng to contain
Nether and Waldmann. both 6·
feet·5. He said his team was lucky
the two dldn't go crazy In the first
half.

"I was not disappointed With
our effort. just the outcome: the
coach said. "Wc ran into a team

. where wc'd have matchup troubles
if we \\'ere missing a big guy down
low.-

Nether finished ....1th 33 points
and Waldmann added 19 inside.
Tra\1s Bliss kept North\1l1e allvc
throughout the game with his
team·hlgh 23 points. Gregor had

IndivIduals fare well
Bralne tied for seventh place

In the Division 1 all-around
competition (36.9) after taking
seventh in both the vault
(9.35) and beam (9.35) events.
She also tied for 16th (9.2) on
the floor and was 19th (9.0) on
the bars.

Samhat had the highest
IndiVidual finish (fifth In the
floor. 9.525) and was ninth In
lhe all-around. The junior tied
for 10th on the vault (9.25).
was eighth on the beam (9.31
and was 26th on the bars
(8.8).

Carlson was the only other
Mustang to compete in D·I.
finishing 21 st on the bars
(8.975).

In DIvision 2. Andrea Led·
better was 19th overall. Her
best finish came In the floor
exercise. where she was 19th
with a 9.05. She was 22nd on
bars (8.775), 30th on vault
(8.7) and 33rd on beam (8.15).

Fink also had a solid day.
finishing fifth on the vault

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

NorthvilleJNovl gymnastics coach Laura Moyers hugs one
of her gymnasts after she completed a vault during Friday
night's team competition at the state finals at Hartland.

with a score of 9.175. She was
25th on beam (8.51 and 35th
on bars (8.25).

Alison Omette was the other
Northville/Novi gymnast to
garner a top 40 finish. She
was 20th on lhe vault (8.9)
and 36th on beam (8.05).

The promise for next year's
team Is strengthened by the
fact that Northvllle/Novl was
competing without senior Jen-

nlfer Rohlfs who missed most
of the season with knee and
shoulder InJuries. RohJrs will
be missed. but wasn't able to
help the team much this sea·
son.

Carlson missed a good por-
tion of the learn's big meets.
but should return at full
strength for next year. She can
srore between 36 and 37 (':\rh
time out for the ·Stangs.

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Aaron Redden and Tim Ferng can't watch the end of their dis-
trict semifinal game against Canton last Thursday night at Novi.Continued on 3
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Travis~Bliss: Senior ,
Understanding it may be his
last game as a Northville
Mustang, Bliss proceeded to
net 23 points in the Mus-
tang's 70-61 district semifi-
nal loss to Canton last week.
The total was a season high
for the senior, who is one of
two players who will gradu-
ate this season (the other is
Alex Haines).

.'
> ,4 \: ' >

Reggie Torrence· Senior
Tbe first-ever Northville
wreStler to place three times
at the individual state linals,
Torrence was 34 seconds
away from a state title last
Saturday at the Joe Louis
Arena. .
The senior added a runnerup
finish to a resume that
includes a third-place' finish
a year ago and a seventh-
place finish as a sophomore.
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Control
hiaho

blood
pressure

Imagine fighting for your indeRendence
.and not being able to make a fist.
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Call the Michigan Chapler
of the Arthritis Foundation
at 1·800·968·3030 today.

www.arthritis.ofg
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Home Appliances

%

He's smiling because
His first
month

online is
free!

.,.....
Internet access through HomeTown On:Line! .'

is just $15,95 per month. That's worth a smile, ::.
r~·tr

In addition to a free month of use, you receive , .,,'
FREE 24-hour,7 days-a·week technical support ~::.
and FREE software. Now,that's worth a great big It-

smile.
It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line!

Just use your computer and log on to
http://oeonline.comlsubscribe.html

You'llhear from us with your account
information within 48 houts.

Or call one of our subscription lines:

734·591-0500
or

248-644-1100.
(Mention "On-Line!-2000" when you do)

---~onl;neYou'lI be smiling
in no time!
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One-of.a kind, out.of·carton, dISContinued, used, scratched and dented merchandise. Items pictured are just a few examples of the hundreds of great values.
. Merchandise shown is representational only. Actual merchandise varies by store. .-...-
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Regular retail prices
Excludes special purchases

, New shipments
arriving every dayl

Washers As Low As 27999

Dryers As Low As 19999

Refrigerators
Top Mounts As Low As 39999

Side-b~ide As Low As 59999
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12001 SEARS AVE.
UVONIA

1 I.IlLE WEST OF UJOOlEBELT
OFF P1.YUOUTH RD

PHONE:422·5700

Open 7 Days
Mon-: - Fri. 9.30 - 8 pm
saturday 9:30·6 pm
Sunday Noon·5pm

SEARSIOUTLE T STOkE ~
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For Quick Results (248)
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED
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http://www.arthritis.ofg
http://oeonline.comlsubscribe.html


Photo by JOHN HEIDER

SCott Baldwin, Northville junIor David Gregor puts the shot up after drawing a foul on Canton's Andrew Holmes last Thursday.
NorthVille basketball coach

..
Bliss'
23 not
enough
Continued from 1

15 points and Aaron Redden
added II points and 10 rebounds
for the Mustangs (10·11).

Canton lost to Plymouth Salem
In last Saturday·s district cham-
pionship game. Salem played
Detroit Pershing Tuesday night In
the regional semifinal at South-
field Lathrup (aner The Northville
Record's deadline).

Th~ Mustangs finished the sea-
son with a fifth·place finish In the
Western Lakes tournament. Both
Redden and Gregor earned all·
division honors.

Northville returns seven of Its
top eight players. Including four
of five starters. Bliss and fellow
senior Alex Halnes will graduate.
leaVing an important hole at
poJnt guard. Baldwin said he
expects either Brandon Langston
or Andrew Herplch to fiU In the
void.

'We had a year of overachieve-
ment for a young team: Baldwin
said. ·We don"t necessarily expect
to win the league next year. but
we sure expect to contend:

"We had a year of over-
achievment for a young
team. We don't necessarily
expect to win the league
next year, but we sure
expect to contend."

Do it for someone
you love

Tony LaRussa
Mlndger of the
St Lolis
cardinals

Tonight,
make it
v,egetarian

For more information. contact Physicians
Committee for Responsible Medlcine
(202) 686-2210, ext 300· mvw pcrmorg

There' ~a rea~on
to join in t~e wn~.

n ~redt~ of fre~hair.

Mkblgtm CbristllHls Air,
o hofidoy (0 from the Amerkan

Lung Assodofion of Mkhigan.
features the yokes and musidons

of Michi;jan performing fleside
favoriles and fresh new tunes.

So lift your voice... for lbe
honOOys, for Ihe gin of breath.

Call1·800·543-LUNG
to order your copies of
Michigan Christmas Air.

=t=
AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.
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DO
NOT

ENTER
Great pioneers

don't hesitate.

MDA research

pursues every

possible avenue.

MDA®
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

People help MDA ...
because MDA helps people.

See Your Local Chcvroler- Dca)cr T(xL-ty!
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Get tileie great offers on Chevy'" Trucks.

2000 Silverado'81I2.:[on
3-Door Extended Cab 4WD 2000 B1azer~4-Door 4WD 2000 Venturell

~:~$4,887
with

O.9~PRFinancingt

Up to 60 months. That's
a saving; of over s4,800.

SAVE $1578UP TO 'I
with

3.9~PRFinancingt

Up to 36 months. That's
a savin~ of over sl,500.

(Excludes 4-Ooor Models)

or lease as low as

36-Month Lease

$2,049 Due at
Lease Signing

Includes SccuritYoePosit
h"lX, title and license are cxtm.

~

-~~..~7

°For Cash Back: You must take retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 7110100, Not avanable with GMAC finance or lease offers. tSilverado example: 36
months at $29.48 per month per $1,000 financed. Venture example: 60 months at $18.83 per month per $1,000 financed. 0.0% down payment. Savings compare
3.9% APR on Silverado and 0.9% APR on Venture to a Bankrate.com national average bank loan rate. Bank Rate Monitor and National Index are mar1<sowned by
Bankrate.com:- a aNision of IIif.com. Inc., N. Palm Beach, FL 33408. length of finance contract is limited. GMAC must approve. Available only to residents of MI.

, MN, WI and select counties in IL, IN, IA, KY, MO. NE, NY, NO, OH. PA, SO and WV, You must take retail deHvery from participating dealer stock by 413100. Dealer
financial participation may affect consumer cost. Not available with customer cash offers. "Example based on survey. Each dealer sets its own price. Your pay-
ments may vary. Blazer payments are for 2000 Chevrolet Blazer 4·Door 4WD with MSRP of $28,570; 36 monthly payments total $10.764. Option to purchase at
lease end for an amount to be determined at lease signing. GMAC must approve lease. Available only to residents of MI. MN, WI and select counties in IL, IN. IA,
KY, MO. NE, NY. NO, OH, PA, SO and wv. You must take retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 413100. Mileage charge of $.20/mile over 36.000 miles.
lessee pays for maintenance. repair and excess wear. If lease terminates early, lessee is liable for all unpaid monthly payments. Payments may be higher in some
states. Not available with customer cash offers. e2000 GM Corp. Buckle up, America! 1-800·950-2438 or www.chevrolet.com
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" 'Scoreboard
BASKETBALL

"

SCORING
, Hams (Hartland) ........•. 21.5
• .Taylor (PIflCkney) ...•...••• 11.2
· Duncan (South Lyon) . .. •• 11.0
· Walters (Hov.-eU) •.• , •.•.•• 11.0

Na rol (NOVl) 14.5
,Redden (NorthVl!e) .......• 14.0
Gregor (Northville) .......• 13.8
Zunmerman (Lakeland) ...•• 13.6
Nadolru(NOVl) 132

· McAVI:1j (lakeland) 12.9
NOONaCzyk(Brighton) .•.•..• 128
Jeter (PlI1ckney) ........•• 12.1
Tobin (Mllford) 12.1

· Lutz (Hartland) 11.0
Houck (lakeland) 10.6
Kofahl (Milford) 10.5

'. lo e (PI/lckney) 10.4
DaVIS (NOVl) 10.0
Gerlling (Hov.ell) 100
Chnstner (Brighton) ...•.•• 100

THREE·POINTERS
Nadolni (NOVl) 44
Jury (MiIIord) 43
Harris (Hartland) .41
Redden (NOIthviIIe) .••.••••• 32
FISher (South Lyon) •...•.••. 23
calahan{~) ...••.•..• ~
Taylor (PIIlCkney) 21
Duncan (South Lyon) •.•..••. 21
Bliss (Northville) • • . . ......•. 21
Ferng (Norlhvtlle) .•...••.... 21

AELD GOAL PERCENTAGE
Nawrot (NOVl) ••••.••.•.•. 68.1
Hadley (NOVl) 63.0
CrcnY10rd (PInckney) 60.0
Nadolni (NOVl) .•.••.•.•.•. 60.0
Weishuhn (PlllCkney) .••... 58 3
MItIg (Milford) •.••.•.••.•• 57.0
D~ (Pinckney) .•.••••. 56 0
BUss (Nor1tMlIe) •..•.••.•• 55.5
Tobin (MIlford) ••••••.••••• 55.0
Zmvnerman (lakeland) •.••. 55.0
Knapp (Northville) .••.•••.• 54.3
Davis {NO'IIl •••••.••...•.• 54.0
Gregor (Northville) ••••.•.. 54.0

FREE THROW PERCENTAGE
Hay (Hov.'eD) •...••....••. 90 0
Lutz (Hartland) 89.0
Nadolni (NOVl) •• , 89 0
FISher (South Lyon) .••••.•. 80 5
Goolette (Brighton) .•.••••• 84.0
Christner (Brighton) •.••••• 83.0
Harris (Hartland) •.•....•.. 61.0
Davis (NOVl) •.•••••.••.•.• 81.0
Flynn (South Lyon) ..•.••.• 79.6
Redden (NorthVille) ...•••.. 78.4

, • I REBOUNDS
.' JeteqPlI1ckney) 10.6

Duncan (South Lyon) ...•.•. 9.4
I • Gregor (NorthVIlle) ..•..•..• 8 3
• "NawroI(NOVl) ....•.•....• 8.2

ZlITllTlerman (lakeland) 8.1
, ,Nadolru (NOVl) . . . . . . . .. . .• 8.0

·Tobln (M~ford) •.•.•.•....• 1.7
, NOONaczyIo;.(Brighton) . , .. , ••• 1.3

Redden (NorthVIlle) .......•. 63

.• ASSISTS
Taylor (Pinckney) •. , •. , •.••. 7.4
FJynn (South Lyon) 5.4

.' .' Houck (lakeland) 5.1
, . DaviS (NOVl) .4.9

" Bliss (NorlhVJ1le) .. 4.1
Crowley (Milford) , '" .4.1

WRESTliNG

• Denotes a state placer
,Denoles state champion
103 POUNDS .
saran (NortIMIIe) •.••••... 35-8
•J. Churella (NOVl) •..•.•.• 44·14

·· STEALS
Taylor (Pinckney) •.......••. 6.1

; Downing (South Lyon) , •.•••. 5.5
Chnstner (Brighton) 4.1
Goulette (Bnghton) .•....••. 3.1

I Duncan (South Lyon) .....• .2.6
I Jeter (Pinckney) .•......••. 2.5

Had:ey (NoVl) 2.3
Houck (Lakeland) .•.••• , ..• 2.1
Zimmerman (Lakeland) ..•.. ,2.1

112POUNDS
"Cozart (Hov.'eU) 44·1
'Devine (Fowlerville) 18·1
Hellner (Hartland) ...•.•.•. 31-6
'Bragg (lakeland) .....•••. 30-6
Nobach (NOVll AI}o1 6

119 POUNDS
"JIlg (NOVl) •••••••••••••• 50-2
Pebtpren (Hartland) .•.••••. 31·9
Rashid (MJJford) •...•.••.• .28·9
Dodds (NO'IIl 31-16
Zube (Howell) .20-10
D'Anna (NorthVlIIe) •.•..•. 19·14

125 POUNDS
Barnes (South Lyon) 33-13
Lawrence (Mdford) •..•... 28-14
Kowal (Hartland) .....•.• 25-15
Doyle (Northville) 19·14

130 POUNDS
',R. Churella (NOVl) ..•..•. 54·3
Edwards (South Lyon) .... 32·10

135 POUNDS
'Torrence (NortIMIIe) .••.•• 43-4
Stanley (Mdford) .••...•.•. 24·5

140 POUNDS
'Neumann (NorlhvtDe) ..... 44-4
'Olson (Brighton) .•.••.••. 32-4

145 POUNDS
'SCappalu:ci (NorthVIlle) , ••• 44-4
Kleinsdlrroltt (FowlelVl!le) .. ~'3

152 POUNDS
'Chandler (South Lyon) •.. .4()'3
'$h. Steckroth (Hartland) ... 39-6
V. Slovan (Novi) ........•. 30-12

160 POUNDS
Lambert (MIlford) .•••.••. .41-4
'Schingeck (Pinckney) ..•.. 37-4
Heilner (FowlelVl!le) 11-6

171 POUNDS
Ring (Hartland) 30-9
Texiera (Milford) ..•..••••. 21-6

189 POUNDS
',Phllhurn (FowlerWIe) .••• .26-1
'Borashko (NOVI) •.••.••• .49-10
Te<:mire (Hov.'eD) ••.•..•.•. 3NI
Rumbley (Northville) •...... 31·7

215POUNDS '
'N. Slovan (NO'lll ••••.••.• 43-8
Zemaitis (South Lyon) •..•. 37·13

hUb! SSO 0 0& eo Ohaa es4U eo 55' a::. 4 • s •

Michigan Streams and Lakes Opening Day of Trout • April 29th!

Stream ,

MAP
~: c. :.;J of Michiga,n

Why every fisherman and boater needs this map
It is estimated that 10% of all the fishermen catch 90% of

the fish:Regardless ofwhlch group you fall into ...there:s a;
sure ~y to up your odds, ..simply try new fishing waters.lish
where few fislierman ever fish.' . ,__. ,

~chigan is loaded,with great fishing waters .., many of;
them overlooked, From the AuSable River to all of the Great
Lakes tributaries to the Pere Marquette River..,tbousaiids 'of
miles of streams, lakes aDd rivers are now easy.to.lo~at~ on
one map, " .

Professor Higbee's Stream Map of •. __:
Michigan is the ~t and only highly ~
detailed map of ~tskind, This new 4 foot by • I •

4 fool COlD, map shows virtually all of the ~ ®
35,000 miles of Michigan streams &: lakes, I.

The re«lllly pCIb1lShed STREAM
MAP OF MICHIGAN res~mhles
another m3!>"-lno"n 10 Pcnns)lunia
anglcrs as the -Lost Slrcam Map. -

~ "Strt= Mol(' of PC1llIS)h-ania-
."as comrlcteJ ia 1965 after a thin).
)"t3I' c/TOft by Howard 111gb«, a former
Po:nn Stale Profmar.

Profess« Hlgh.-c ~ in crC3l·
ing a nup of the !lighcsl detail possi.
b1e•..a map tIut sho ....s C\'CI) stream and
Uke. He piliIslalingly pIotteJ by lund.
the IocalioI1 of 45.0c0 mIles of streams
onlo a 3.l 5 fO« nup

The nup ~d eltremely ,,"(11- unlll
.1 "as IcN SC\ttal )ean afler it fiM
appeartd in print LocmMlI),the printer
cnt=led ,.ith the original dravoing and
pOating p1ales.. dcclued bankruptcy.
tben carelc<osl) maled HJgbc-e's 30
) cars or.. or\; to a landfill.

The fC\\ remaining dog~arcd copks
became a prized flSherman"s posses·
sion Profc<osorHlg~e ""U offered
~ f~ one of Ius ta./nups. And -Ute
agencies ""Cfe forced to keep their c0p-
IeS under lod. and ke).

Experts lold ProfC".<or Hlgbc-e lh31
reprint< ,.ere impos~bk. because lhe
maps .. ere printed In non pbolographic
hI""
Then. in 199I.althe ~ of91. HO'Io'Ud
Higbee's dream nme true. CompellCfS
made .1 posSIble to remnt the map.
Holding an updated nup. Hov.'Ud said.
-I rle\ er I1>ou#llI' d h\C 10<cc lhis da) -

Then. b) combining Ptofeuor
IIlg~'s Lno,.ledge "ilb compuler
lechnol~)··the STREAM MAP OF
MICHIGAN "'as created

RAVE
REVIEWS

-It is amazingly lktai/cd and
M1I'ItS ~ auks in tM
Mohatrl tWIt') that can't eun
~ found on topographic
maps..-
JcIvr Pirarres
OBSERVER·DlSPATCH,UTica

PittpoiN rM best jis}JIlt in MIdU~ _;t~this ~ 40pa~
, tvidt. E:ttsd] Coc';;e 0'1tr 5,(00 Jlrram IJ1I4Ialn shotlll on l~

-Str(C1llJ(ap.- JOur map IJ1I4 pufdoool .. ,11 tdL you 10 1M top
44J fiJAUt8lC"J1(TS'-s&c1-YJlm!« U srmn cf ~

roRDERVOURCOLORSTREAMMAPS)
IAvaiiable relied OC folded ALSO AVAIlABLE ilhea'oy gauge I
IUFET1ME GUARANTEEO. glass-Iike c!ear-laltination. ..me-
100 ~ &nace. 'MIh brass e)'elelles lor easy hanging
ISend-4fTlIy I fTFO.l.B)...,~ ~""1P ~ II14J54O

18end-4FT1ly1 FTFa.mlIll;l)~~" .. QI~.Il4~R

1
8end_4FTlI!4FT~ 1!IIl>' ~saIel'&l"~.~ 15 ..
~ or ~ CII1el endosed S ~ PF>J()ID IIAI.
IYa>l! CI>eci Payable tllbneTown Newspapers
I_Uaslertard~~J£ CalJ.24-Holn-Uay
ICJeGrt Card Orders 1080C).787-8288- DepL HT.cC
I)Card' Exp Date_
lSig:atse _
IName _
IMtess _
IGqt S1.te __ ~ __

II LIai~.ed Co..p;n m~ tl.

I OOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS. ATIN: STREA\I w.PS
I 323 EAST GRA.W RI'.'Efl.l'K)Well. MI 48843L ~__~_~_~

-I/)ou'rt fooling/or the most
dejinito e mllpJ t\ er crcar~d
dcpirring t\'try single crtel
Tit er. stream. pond and
lau.. rhtn - Professor lfigbu's
Slr~am Maps· are .. illwut
question rM IiMst.
Ho .. aro Branr
THE Nrni\RK STAR·LEDGER

-ft IS in shaMing "her~ to finJ
OUI-o!·the·_ aJ" 1lVfJ1 streams
lhal malts 1M map such a
treasure ro 1MfishtmuJ,n.
Joe Goroorz
TRIBUN£·D£UOCRAT-
Jo1oJlSro"n

~')...~I
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Live entertainment nightly .
(0 h, and the rea' re ban ds too.)

.'

.'..

I This ·wild time" has been brought to you by MotorCity Casino,:~: .:~:: ~• -:e_1f
•

: :,:::Located in the histori~ Wonder Bread Bakery
:~.:

".
at Grand River and the Lodge,

,
I
I

"
":: Foe' more infonnation, visit us at WtNI.rnotoetitycasino.<:OOl
" orC311·877-777·0711,·

'I,
I
j

I
t
I
I.,--

don't miss our next HomeTown Newspapers Extra:
Health & Fitness

Wednesday, March 22 in these papers:

~ ArguS Th~'" Press
and Thursday, March 23 in these papers:

ThrTimes' ~ilJofd Time~ Herald
Nnrt4uillt itcnrb ,,".NOV. ,NEWS
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was j:hecked [n and given a tour :of
the Joe and Its press facflllle';l,
There was a large three-t1er~d
press row with phone jacks a.qd
plug Ins for computers and
modems. There were several pub-
lic relations persons available (or
questions, Those same people
handed out hourly updates on the
tournament and prOVided aJ)y
other Information requested. I

As I ....-alked Into the state gyrh-
nastlcs finals with my photogrlJ.-
pher John Helder. the atmosphere
was quite different. We walked
past an unmanned. sloppy looking
check·in table with no informa-
tional packets for fans or members
of the press. i

As .....e weaved our way through
the large 'masses of people swarm·
ing the lobby area. we f1nal~y
reached the small gymnasium
which was packed on one side
with fans and the other side with
awaitIng gymnasts and equipment.
The runway for the vault competi-
tion ,vas along the bleacher side pf
the gym. while the bars competI·
tion was being held [n the opposl~e
corner. It was hard to understarld
how gymnasts. parents. fans or
others could find their way around
the gymnasium. :

1 stayed for one e"ent (which
was almost two hours behind
schedule) before leaVing. Dorh
these girls. don't these parenls
dcsel"\'ebetter?

Two years ago the state finals
were held at Rockford High
School. a location much better
suited for a state champIOnsh[p. I
can't figure out why the MHSAA
selected Hartland.

Irs sometimes hard to figure out
why the MHSAAdoes many of the
things it does.

JCJS()n Schmitt is the sports edi-
tor for the Northville Record 'and
Novi News. He can be reached at
jschmitt~hLhomeromm.net .~~

'l':H

Photo by JASON SCHMITT

Ryan Churella of Novi (with bracket) and Reggie Torrence
(to Churella's right) stand on the awards ceremony at last
Satljrday's individual state championships.

Torrence fmishes all-state
'/, -

Continued from 1

sald. -I was taudng with his moth·
er before the tournament and she
said she just wanted to him to
Improve. And he did that. I truly
am going to miss him.

. ' -ObViously you can't replace
Regg[e and Danny. They mean a
lot to me. They're great leaders,
great friends and great '''Testlers.-

The last member of the
Northville trio Is Neumann. who
wrestled back to take seventh
place: He defeated Temperance
Bedford's JosIah Boyer 4·0 [n a
rematch of the regional champl·
onship. Boyer won that matchup
7-4.

Neumann won his first match of
the day 5·3 over Dave Vennle of
Carmen Ainsworth before moving
on to face Lelf Olson of Brighton.
Olson edged out Neumann 4-3 to
knock the junior down. He then

beat Dearborn's Mike Kudra before
losing to R05e\111e'sTommle Harris
9-4.

"Against Olson. Chad wrestled
great for 5 1/2 minutes. but let up
at the end: Polter said. -If he can
go six minutes. no one can beat
him.

-If you wrestled the bracket at
130 10 times over, Reggie and
Ryan would make the finals eight
out of those 10 times. If you '\Tes·
tIed 140 10 times m·er. there would
be eight different kids In the
fmals."

Neumann also ended his season
at 44-4 with conference and dis-
trict championships to his credit.

Northville will lose Torrence.
&appallccl. Jeremy Carter. John
Rekoumls, StC\'eSanter and Brian
Tran to graduation. but return a
solid corps of underclassmen
Including Neumann.

.:~
Thursday, MardI 16, 200G-THE NORTtMllE RE~B

Both Churella and Torrence deserved to win ~
What started out to be a long

weekend filled with state finals
turned Into one' of the most enjoy'
able weekend's I've spent as a
sports writer here in Nov!.

You see, not only was Iprivy to
one state champion, but I had the
opportunity to cover two In about
20 minutes. Add to that the other
two kids I covered in the finals as
well as (our more state placers
from Northville and Novi and you
begin to understand why co"ering
wrestling has been so enjoyable
this season.

Both programs are top notch.
from the wrestlers to the coaches.
And both need to be commended
for their good sportsmanship and
behaVior throughout the winter
season.

I can't say enough about Dan
JUg. For the past four, years this
young man has strived to be the
best he Could be. Each year he's
gotten closer and closer to the ulti-
mate goal. And to see him reach
both hands high into the sky fol·
lOWing his 4-2 win over Ron
Thompson of Salem last week sent
a slight chill down my spine. If
C\'er there was a better kid to work
,vith over my three years here in
Northville and Novi, 1 ha\'e yet to
meet him.

My hat must also come off to
both Ryan Churella and Reggie
Torrence for their tremendous
efforts over the past four .....eeks.
Churella may have edged out Tor-
rence (or the state title, but both
dcsen'ed to be standing at the top
of that podium last Saturday
night. When Churella's reversal
gave hIm a tv.'O-pointlead with 34
seconds left. 1 couldn't help but
feel for Torrence. The senior gave
his all. yet couldn't qUite escape
the grips of Churella. At that
moment 1 wanted to stop the
match and award each of them a
state title. but thars competition
for you. That's what makes this

sport so great.

• And what about the two
school's coaching staffs?

Tom Fritz was named DMslon I
coach of the year along with Davi·
son's head coach Roy Hall. It was
the fifth time In his coaching
tenure that Fritz has won the
award. but the first In Division Ior
Class A. But he was qUick to point
to others first.

-I can't say enough about what
Brad lHuss) means to me: Fritz
said of his co·coach. -I tell you
what. if Brad weren't here, I
wouldn't be coaching.·

Add to those two a guy like
Mark Churella and you have the
makings of an eUte group of men
working to Improve the lives of
some 30·40 kids each day.

And what about Northville? Gar-
nett Potter and his assistants
Cheech AloIsio and Bob Townsend
have transformed the Mustangs
Into a state power over the last
half a decade or so. Even as the
program lost nIne valuable senIors
from the 1998-99 team. North"1l1e
nearly pulled off a major upset
over Novi this sprIng and had
three state placers this past week·
end.

Look for the Northville/Novl
rivalry to continue on next season .

• So many people continue to

Jason
Schmitt

complain about the MIchigan H[gh
School Athletic Association hold[ng
the combined state wrestling finals
at the Joe. Well, from my perspec·
tive. It's a great place to be. Imean,
where else can you see Torrence
and Churella going at it over here.
while Andy Simmons is winning
his second·slraight title O\'erthere?
Where else can you see Jerem[ah
Tobias (Manchester's four·tlme
state champion). Zemalor Pittman
(of flint Carmen Ainsv.'Orthl.Jason
Borrelli or Mitch Hancock (of
Detroit Catholic Central) all win
state titles in the same day"?

The MHSAAfinals [s the single
largest wrestling tournament In
the United States. so Irs going to
have its problems. But from what 1
hear the tournament offiCials
Improved the conditions tenfold
from Its first year at the Joe last
season. And oh. by the way. the
hospitality food was great!

• Changing the sport. and not
the subject. I also made a trip over
to the state gymnastics finals at
Hartland HIgh School last Friday
night. We so often hear criticisms
of the lack of press cO"erage for
sports such as gymnastics. 1 for
one understand those criticisms.
but after wItnessing the atmo-
sphere of two state finals in one
day I offer a logical explanation.

At the state wrestling finals. I

t-\ELP
end HO?t=

2000 FORD TAURUS SE 2000 FORDWINDSTAR LX

***** ....SAFETY RATING * .... *****• .1

Safetyr Security and Value
Current lessees can Re·lease a 2000 Taurus SE \. \\ )
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For as
low as

Safety, Security and Value
Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 Windslar LX

I, '" With $2,426
• ...... ~ ~ customer cash due at signing.
, /' 'I i .

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $1000 cash.

With $3,159
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $1500 cash.
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fibroid Tumor treatment on the way
I
I

~

broid tumor - the words alone are frighten·
in . The diagnosis used to forebode a complete
h terectomy and the enollonally traumatic
10 of childbearing abllity. For women beyond
their childbearing years. this remaIns a viable
solution. In recent years. however. new alter·
n~H\'es ha\'e been developed. Dovm the road.
gene therapy may become an option.

bne third of women \\111be affected by thIs
relath'ely common condition during their
reproductive years. In certain racial and ethnic
groups. such as African·Americans. the incl·
depce of fibrolds may be nearly 70 percent.

The most common questfon posed by
patients. says GregOI)' Christman M.D .. ass[s·
tailt professor of obstetrics and gynecology at
thb U-M Med[cal School. Is -what causes
fi!f0ids?- Although It [s a fairly prevalent con·
d~on. he says there are no definitive answers.
.\ are getting much more Information about
h IV myomas behave and what's going on as
fa~ as their behavior: he says. "But as far as
wl1at gene or DNA abnormality may be causing
th(s. we are totally unaware at this point:

fhristman says using the term 'tumor' for
fibfo[ds is a misnomer. He explains. "They're
~1hlng but tumors. Flbrolds are a collection

~

f terine muscle cells that ha\'e changed their
be a\ior so they grow more frequently from a
sl gle cell and form a compact nodule area.

, secrete collagen that gi\'es them a very
fi otic appearance. hence the name fibrolds.'

so an assistant research scientist in the
u ivers[ty's reproductive science program.
C 'stman explains that the more accurately
te med -myomas- beha\'e differently from

tumors. "They ha\'e chosen a different beha\ior
than normal uterine muscle. - he says. These
cells ha\'c adopted the same beha\10r as utero
Ine muscle cells dUring labor. "The uterus In
labor has to be ready to repair Itself In case
there should be any InJury dUrlng chlldb[rth.
so It tends to want to grow quickly and be able
to release collagen to repair itself If there
should be an injury dUring dellvel)'.-

Christman says uterine muscle cells 'com-
munlcate~ with one another In pregnancy to
coordinate contractions to dell\'er the baby. He
has found that myoma cells are not abnormal.
they are just acting [nappropriately In the non·
pregnant state.

-We are getting much more Information
about how they (myomas) behave and what's
going on as far as their behavior. - he says.
"But as far as what gene or DNA abnormalJty
may be causing this. we are totally unaware at
this point.'

Christman has learned that myomas seem to
have a hereditary component. as previous
studies have shown In different ethnic groups.
therefore signaling a possible genetic predispo-
sition to the condition. -Some of the work that
I do at the University of Michigan Is stud)ing
the delivery of DNA Into uterine lelomyomas as
a poSSible treatment In the future. - He says
that. at a recent National Institute of Health
conference. the cause of uterine lelomyomas
was the focus. Preliminary findings Indicate
that when certain genes are altered in research
animals. lelomyomas develop. -nnls research)
allows us to think about possible molecular
and genetic approaches that may solve this

dilemma [n a way much simpler than surgery:
In his current research. Christman Is explor·

Ing the -introduction of DNA to accomplish the
same thing that surgery does.- A therapy using
DNA to -Instruct" the tumor to disappear slow·
ly o\-er time ......ould entail Virtually no discom·
fort for women: he says.

However. It Is vel)' early In the game. Christ·
man's preliminary gene therapy research has
numerous safety Issues that must be
addressed. -Gene therapy. - he explains. -Is sUlI
Investigational and our concern Is that we
want this therapy. when It becomes available.
to have absolutely no safety concerns whatso-
ever. - He says his focus over the next few years
....111be on the development of safe DNA therapy
for uterine fibrolds that would have a very
localized effect.

So far the research Is promising. "Using a
safe approach to DNA will be feasible. - he says.
But before human clinical trials can begin.
researchers ....ill work on demonstrating In an
animal model that this approach Is absolutely
safe. -Our data so far is very encouraging: he
says. -and we ha\'e no reason at this time to
bellC\'e that this safety data won't be verified.
and rm certainly expecting It \vill be success-
ful.-

Depending on the location and size of the
tumors. not all patients experience symptoms.
The most common symptoms are
heavy/abnormal uterine bleeding: pressure.
creating an urgency to urinate or constipation:
and Increased risk of miscarriage or infertility.

Unit'ersity of Michigan Health System.
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SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• Bathroom Remodeling • Water &: Se1rer Lines InstalJed &: Repaired • Plumbing F"lXtures
• New & Repair Work • ~ Disposal' Water Heatm • Backflow Pm-mtoc

Visit Our Showroom
1382 S.-Main St.' '

Over 25Years Experience
QUALITY WORK·1

QUALITY PRODUCTS

r--------UHT~sOOu~NroR----~---,
I $5.00 OFF ANY SERVICE IL ~~~~~~~ ~

24 Hour
Emergency Service

(734) 455-3332
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DAre You d-'epresse f
Answer the following questions based on the last 2 weeks or more.

I. I feel sod, unhappy, self critical

2. I feel tired and have little energy

3. I have Irouble sleeping or eating (either 100 much
or 100 little)

4. I don't enjoy activities thot I used 10

5. 1feel uneasy, res~ess, irritable or guilty

6. I have trouble concentrating, remembering things
or making decisions

YES NO

00
00
00
00
00
00ealth Notes

TH RISK APPRAISAL
o you know what your health risks are? Botsford's health risk

a praisal includes blood pressure. total cholesterol and hdl readings.
ere Is a $50 fee and an appointment Is reqUired.
or registration and Information. call (248) 477-6100.

RMEDIATE" WATER AEROBICS
_ is Is a SO·minute water exercise class for postnatal and postphyslcal

therapy patients. There Is a $35 fee for the six-week course and registra-
tion Is reqUired .

.F:or registration and information. call the Botsford Center at (248) 473-
~.

~CIDLD CLINIC
~6akland County Health Di\,is[on's Child Health Clinics provide free

ongoing \\-ell care for children from birth to school entry. Families who do
no~ have an hmo or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics are held at 14 [oca·
tI~ns throughout Oakland County.

Sen1ces Include heights and weights; head to toe physical examina·
tlon; Immunizations: \1slon. hearing and lab testing: growth and devel·
oI?tbental screening: and counseling as needed.

4ppolntments are reqUired.
:;For more information. call: north Oakland. Pontiac: (248) 858·1311 or

858·4001; south Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424-7066 or 424-7067; west
02!Uand. Walled Lake: (248) 926-3000..

'ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
:,s. registered dietitian \\ill work with you indMdually for three months

t~set up a realistic weight loss plan, organize your appetite and discuss
the best strategies for weight loss. A $95 fee and appOintment Is
r~uired.

Wte class Is sponsored by Botsford's Health De\'elopment Network.
3~750 Grand Ri\'er Ave. in Novl.

ror more information and to register. call (248) 477·6100.

:AsTHMA EDUCATION
ihdMdual sessions with a registered nurse can provide the tools to

better understand and manage asthma. Day and evening sessions are
a~lable. Families are welcome.

~ere Is a $30 fee and an appointment is required.
For more information and to register. call (248) 477·6100.•
I

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
:this workshop CO\'ers the 'how to's- of breastfeedlng and answers

ql!cstions and concerns of women who are already breastfeeding.
:!he fec Is $20. and the classes are held at Botsford's Health DC\·elop·

ment Network In No\i.
For Information and registration. call (248) 477-6100.

CIRCUIT TRAINING
:This Is a multl·statloned exercise and education program designed for

the [ndlvldual ....1th limited experience using fitness eqUipment. Partlcl·
~tS ....'11 be instructed on the proper use of weight and cardlo\'ascular
Il1f.chlnes.

·The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p.m.
The fee Is $70 and preregistration is reqUired.
For registration and Information. call the Botsford Center for Health

'n;'pro\"ement at (248) 473·5600..
MARTIAL ARTS FOR CIDLDREN
Conducted by a black·belt martial arts Instructor. a physical therapist

arjd an exercise therapist for children ages 5·16 ....1th spectal needs such
as Cerebral palsy. add. or sensol)' Integration dysfunction.

:ryliS Is a conllnuously revolving elght·week course held on Friday
~lngs from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence Medical Center·Pro\idence
Park In No\i. There is a charge of$IOO.

:!fo register. call 1·800-968·5595.
~ANlC ATTACK AND AGORAPHOBIA SUPPORT GROUP
""ey ha\'e monthly meeungs startJng In September at both Northville

and Uvonla locallons. Irs a comfortable group support setting for Indl'
\1auals ('Jq>erienclng panic attacks. The cost Is $5. For more information
ca;n Susan Franceschi at (734)420-8100..:

~CER SUPPORT GROUP
~focus On UVing: a self·help group for cancer patients and thelr faml·

lies/ mects the first Wednesday of each month at SI. Mary Hospital In
Utonla,

Co-sponsored by the AmeriC'an Cancer Society. "Focus on Uvlng" pro-
vides an opportunity to discuss concerns. obtain ansv.-ers and gain sup-
~ from others who share the same experiences.

~c:-gistrallon [s not necessary. and there Is no charge to attend.
F,or more Information. call (313) 655·2922. or toll free 1·800·494-

1650.t:
DIABETES EDUCATION
thiS comprehensh-e program Includes self·monltorlng of blood glu·

cose. diet and meal planning. discase management with exercise. poten·

tlal compllC'ations of the disease. and presentations by a pharmacist and
a podiatrist.

This Is a continuously revolving six-week program held on Monday
evenings' from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence Medical Office Center. Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads. There Is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424·3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program. children scheduled for

surgeI)' are taken on a tour and familiarized with the surgical experi- ~;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;::-:.
en~. A van~ty ~f¢~~U~nal ~aterials ~d ~~JlP?~!\'~t~ch!ng tOQis_ •.
are used to help chUdren deal positively with the idea of a liospttal star"'" .

Admission to the program Is by appointment only. There Is no charge.
Call the Pro\1dence Medical Center·Pro\idence Park at (248)380-4170

to register.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exerdse physiologist and a nutritionist. Hus 12-week

program starts with a fitness assessment and nutritional consultation.
followed by three weekly monitored workouts and weekly nutritional
support. Day and C\'ening classes are available.

A $300 fee Includes enrollment In the class -ABC of Weight Loss: For
more Information and to register. call (248)473-5600.

ClDLD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Division's Child Health Clinics provide free

ongoing ....-ell.care for children from birth to school entry. Families who do
not have an HMO or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics are held at 12
locations throughout Oakland County.

Services Include; Heights and weights; head·ta-toe physical examina-
tion; Immunizations; vision. hearing and [ab testing: growth and dC\'el-
opmental screening: and counseling v.-ith referrals to physlc[ans and
area resources as needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. For more information. call: North Oakland.
Pontiac. (248) 858·131 I or 858·4001; South Oakland. Southfield: (248)
424-7066 or 424·7067; West Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926-3300; and
Holly residents: 1-888·350-0900. C).1ension 8-1311 or 8-4001.

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS SEMINARS
Healthy Solutions are offering a seminar series over the next few

weeks.
Ali seminars are free and begin at 7:30 p.m. Please call (2481 305·5785

or stop In healthy solutions to resen'e a seat (space Is limited). You may
show up the night of the seminar. however a seat may not be available.

STEPPING STONES
It's a dlvorce·reco\·ery workshop for children and parents. It starts

No\'. 4 and [s offered by pre'registry only. It runs C\'el)' Thursday for six
weeks at Ward Presbyterian Church in Northville.

The cost is $10 and scholarships are aVailable. For more Informallon
please call 1248) 374-5920.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from mult[ple dally hot flashes associated with

menopause are being sought to participate in a nationwide study to
assess the safety and effectiveness of an Investigational hormone
replacement skin patch to treat hot flashes. Women may be eligible if
they are between the ages of 45 and 65. ha\'e not had a menstrual period
[n six months. or a hysterectomy. For more Informallon. ('all 493-6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park [s offering free blood pres·

sure checks Monday through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.
Area residents are Invited to visit Pro\idence Medical Center-Provl·

dence Park. 47601 Grand River Ave.. to obtaIn the service. Screening will
take place In Providence's Emergenc}' Care Center located within the
center.

For more Information call (248) 380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
lndhiduals with food allergies can ro::el\-c counseling on food choices and

substltuUons from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is $30.
For more Infonnatlon or to schedule an appolntnlC'Ot. C'aI1 (248) 477·6100 .

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offertng knowledgeable speakers each month. this support group provides

encouragement and educaUon about prostate cancer. Its treatment and the
physfca.l and emoUonal Issues associated \\1th il. It meets the third Monday
of ~ month at 7 p.m. and It's t"rce.

Sess[ons take place In Botsford's 2 East A Conference Room. 28050
Grand Ri\"erAve., In Farmington Hills. For more Information. call [2481477·
6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group (or caregivers meet the first Thesday of e\-ery month at 7-

8:30 p.m .• Botsford Continuing Health Center, 21450 Archwood Circle.
Farmington Hills. For Infonnatlon. call (248)477·7400.

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
(517) 349-5505 1 (800) 682-6663

Robert}. Bielski. M.D.

SATURDAY, MARCH 18
4D

Division Rival
WINDSOR SPITFIRES

Game Starls at 7:30
VIP: SOLD OUT EXEC. RES.: $8.00

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD • PLYMOUTH

(JustNorthofM-14) I

734-453-8400
www.plymouthwhalers.com

OIlY YOO (II 'IIYIIT 'OUST IIUS.
__ ~IW'I\

_______________________ ....._-.1 ......_ ..... _

http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
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Wisdom for winning
woodpecker wars
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. You are my last resort I I am plagued by
woodpeckersl They have drilled holes iDto all
lour sides of my shingled home, and I am
frustrated. I have learned that they are pro-
tected and cannot be harmed. Meanwhile,
they have done some serious damage to my
home. I was told to hang pie plates to dis-
courage them - but aU around my home?
Every hole I fiU, they make another rlgbt
next to It. I just bad my bome painted, and
you can see the Creshboles tbey have made.
Please give me some help.

A. Although colorful and IntrigUing among
birds. woodpeckers. as you have found. can
become extremely troublesome and do a cons[d·
erable amount of damage to your home. They
generally excavate nesting cavities In trees and
search for dead. and dying trunks for beetle
grubs. carpenter ants and other Insects.

Woodpeckers drum on resonant tree limbs or
dead tree trunks to establish territories and
attract mates. They become a nuisance when
wood structures such as house siding, trim.
porches. wood shingles (especially cedar
shakes), eaves and fence posts become a target
for feeding and resonant actMtles.

Food that attracts woodpeckers to buildings.
such as leafcutter bees in plywood voids. cluster
flies behind siding. wood boring beetles and car-
penter ants or bees In trim, should be eliminat-
ed with [nsectlcldes or other methods If possl·
ble. You may want to call In a professional pesti-
cide firm for inspection and treatment.

Birds have a highly developed sense of sight
and are particularly alert to moving and brightly
colored objects. Inflated scare·eye balloons and
strips of mylar tape or lids from Un cans strung
on string can create a movement In the wind
producing a startle effect that \vlll often dis-
suade the birds. There are audio, visual and
taste repellents on the market that sometimes
prove effective. Wind chimes hung from eaves
help. too. Dense plastic sheeting placed over
areas they've attacked for one to two weeks \\ill
preo.'ent them from gripping the house.

The use of 3/4-lnch netting to exclude them

Continued on 3
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The new Woodberry Park condominiums in Howell will feature homes starting in t

By Buddy Moorehouse
MANAGING EDITOR

• Woodberry Park Is In Marion Township. [n the
Howell Public Schools district.

• The deo.'elopment will feature 82 condominium
units spread out along a circular street called
Neo.vberry Lane.

• The first homes should be open by this spring.
Pre-construction pricing has some unlls avail-
able In the $160.000 range.

• Woodberry Park will feature maintenance-free
condos. with both ranch and stol'y-and-a-half
models available.

• The renowned Adler Build[ng and Development
Co" based [n Brighton, Is dC\'elop[ng and building

Woodberry Park.
• The deo.·elopment will be surrounded by a nature

conservation area,
• Plenty of recreational opportunltles are available

nearby. including the Marion Oaks Golf Course.
which Isonly a mile or so south of Woodberry Park.

• There's an on-site sales office at the develop-
ment. Irs open Friday through Tuesday (closed
Wednesday and Thursday) from noon to 6 p.m,

For information on Woodberry Park. stop by the
sales olJk:eor call (5J7) 54()-053J. InformatiDn is also
avafIab!e online at www.cu1!erhomes.C01TL
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Irs hard to Imagine a more convenient location -
just minutes from downtown Howell. just seconds
from 1-96.

For that reason - and a lot more - the Woodberry
Park condom[nlum project In Howell looks to be one
of Livingston County's most promising neo.vdevelop·
ments.

Here are the details for Woodberry Park:
• The development Is located off 0·19 (Pinckney

Road). Just a quarter-mile or so south of 1·96.

,.

http://www.cu1!erhomes.C01TL
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r Transfer-printed pattern dates to the early 1800s
By Anne McCollam
COPlEY NEWSSERVICE

fetch about $1.500 In an antiques shop.
g. Helpl We don't know what our pink

"thing· Is called .. 1t Is pink and white glass
and stands about 12 Inches tall. The base Is
a bowl. and springing up from its center Is a
Oower shaped piece. Hanging from it are two
removable small baskets.

There is DO manufacturer's mark anywhere. Can
you ten us anythbJg about OlD' thing?

A. Your thing Is a Victorian elaborate center-
piece known as an epergne. It was used to hold
flowers. The flower shaped piece and the bas-
kets were Intended to hold flowers and are
called lilies. Fruit and/or additional flowers
were arranged In the base. Victorian homemak-
ers conSidered epergnes important decorating
accessories for their dining tables.

Epergnes were made by many glass com-
panies and sometimes were not marked.
Your late 1800s epergne would probably be
worth about $265 to $325.

N-'WB~
perfect condItIon and
includes a teapot. cup.
cream pitcher, sugar
bowl, toast rack and
tray. Each piece Is dec-
orated with.a pink and
yellow Ooral design.

Could you please teU
me if it has any value?

A. Summer Time Is a
chintz pattern. Colorful all-over floral transfer
patterns that resemble chintz fabric are
referred to as chintz. Patterns with cheerful.
perky blossoms were Introduced in the early
1900s in England. There are more than 50 ver-
sions. Most manufacturers Included the name
of the pattern along with their mark. As a rule.
large flowers characterize early patterns, while
later designs were more Intricate. Collectors are
Interested in both earthenware and bone-china
lines. •

Gtimwades Ud. In StaffordsWre, England. has
made earthem ..-are from 1900 to the present. The
complete set in mint condition ....,ould probably

Q. The pitcher seen In tbls pboto Is
mUked "Ferrara • Wedgwood of Etrurla &:
Barlaston - Made In England." Tbe harbor
scene on the pitcher appears to be transfer-
printed.

Could you please give me an Idea of the
age and value of my pltcber?

• I A. Ferrara is the name of Wedgwood's trans·
• ~ fer-printed pattern that was Introduced In
: ~ 1832: The scene was based on a set of engrav·

Ings by William Brookes and published under
the, title MLancashlre Illustrated. MThe Italian
harbor scene sho .....'S shlpp[ng boats. the castle
of the Dukes of Este. a canal that connects the
harbor to the Ri\'er Po, and a floral border.

Early examples were decorated with dark
blue or brown transfer-printed designs. The
purple pattern was introduced later. The mark
you described was used on Wedgwood's
Queen's Ware first seen [n 19-10. Your pitcher
would probably be worth about $175 to 8225

$~MMERTIMe

.fig,yal
'\\11t?on

M"~I'"
ENGLA~D

Address your questions to Anne McCollam.
P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN 46556. For a per-
sonal response. include picture(s). a detailed
description. a stamped. self-addressed em'Clope
cmd $10 per item (one item at a time).

In 1832, Wedgwood introduced this transferMprlnted pattern In
dark blue and brown, adding purple later. This pitcher Is proba-
bly worth about $175 to $225.

, " Q. ThIs mark is on a porcelain breakfast set
; ~ that belongs to my grandmother. The set is in

i! Colorful woodpeckers can cause ext~nsive damage to homes:~
I ..
I ~ Continued from page 1
;: from structures is one of the most
I ~ effective control methods. Use of

various control methods will be
more effective if Implemented
when the problem first arises.
With luck. they may discourage

•. the birds so they.wlll move to
another territo!)' afier a couple of
weeks.

A fairly new product Is a taste
repellent. Bird Barrier's Woodpeck-
er hole filler. which Is an emiron-

. ~ mentally safe. nontoxic system
specifically designed to repair

damage caused by woodpeckers to
wood structures. In add[tlon to
wood repair capabilities: the sys-
tem provides an aromatic, ~ontox-
Ie. natural bird deterrent that
works against woodpeckers and
other birds that peck. When the
birds drill Into the hole. they are
met with a nasty taste and odor.
makIng It undeSirable to peck
there again. Use it where wood-
peckers have drilled to prevent
further damage. then follC?w up
\\ith a taste-aversion spray repel-
lent over the entire problem area

to deter future drilling.
As with any nonpermanent

exclusion barrier. ~'Ou can Increase
the effectiveness of taste repellents
by combining them with \'Isual
deterrents. The deterrents gi\'e the
woodpecker a feeling of beIng
threatened. and when combined
with an unpleasant tasting drilling
site. they will make the bird less
likely to stay In the area.

For complete Information
regarding a line of products such
as scare-eye balloons. octopus or
mylar tape. audio devices and

taste repellents designed to dis-
courage woodpeckers In your area.
contact B[rd Barrier America Inc .•
300 Calvert Ave .• Alexandria. VA
2230 1: call (703) 299·8855: e-mail
BBSales(at}B[rdBarrIer.com: or
visit the Web site at
http://www.b[rdbarrier.com.

Weigh the Differences
~El'mONAL

• folortHypa)mcriS
•Otdl report
'Inoome~
• You ~ money
to the Iendcr

• You retail we

8E.Y~RS..~
• No~ pa)mcriS
·No~repcd.
'Noi1ame~
• You roo:i\'C moncy
fian the lender

• You retan we

Send e·rnall to copleysd(at)co]r
leynews.rom fX u.rne to Here's How.
Copley News Service. P.O. Box
120190. San Diego. CA 92112-0190.
Only questions of general interest
can bennsulCn.'d in theoolwnn.

Between a Reverse Mortgage .
and a forward (Conventional) Mortgage

If you are 62 years or order, a reverse mortgage
may be the answer you've been looking for.

With a reverse mortgage:
YOU decide how to get your money!

YOU decide what to do with the money!
Decide on a reverse mortgagel. -Under constructi0n-<Juick occupancy in Brighton's e~dusi\e Oak

Pointe Golf and Country Club. With 36 holes of golf. all-sports lake
and detached condominium, maintenance-free lifestyle. Open
floorplan, high ceilings. 3 bedrooms. library. great room. country
kitchen. Side~ntr)' garage. Many other amenities. 2,000 sq. fl.
Country Club Manors. 5306,000. Call (810) 220-1122.

Wineman & Komer Building Compall)"
"1998 Builder 0 the rear"

Model home now available for immediate occupancy! Brighton's
exclusive Oak Pointe Golfand Country Club. With 36 holes of
golf, all-sports lake and dew.ched condominium maintenance-
free lifestyle. Opcn floorplan. high ceilings, 3 bedrooms,1ibrary,

great room. kitchen with nook. Loaded with amenities. 2,530 sq.
ft. $374,000. Country Club Manors (810) 220-1122.

Wineman & Komer Building Company "Builder orthe Year"
lCwlD.lVineman·Komer.com

n,"nnancial
~ MOTtgage Corporation

for free Information call:

Michael Gruley
President

248·347·7440(5)
l[trIIO[R

~loe,~ morlgd9"s
.ar" Insurro by

Ih" U.s. (Xpl 0{ /IUD mi kcgru le},@firstloans.net
o en Dail 12 noon to 6 .m.
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NEW CONSTRUCTION!
BLOOMAELDTOWNSHIP

English Meadows. A small private cui-
de-sac commuMy. Bloomfield Hills
schools. 3,400 square feet, four
bedrooms. 3 Y, baths. dining room, 2
story fa,oer, den. first floor laundry.
Three car garage.
(OOOBAR) From 5400,000-5470,000

DEERAELD ESTATE
ON 120 ACRES!

Peace & tranquilityis yours WIth horse
& hay barn, indoof pool with wet bar &
sauna, approximately 4 fenced acres
Wlthpond. approximately 7 acres on
river, 3 fireplaces. 3 furnaces. sun
room, new roof ('99). alarm. circular
staircase & splltable property!
(395LO) Sl,459,8oo

.... ...........
'............ "---

IMPECCABLE TROY COLONIAL
Transferee perfect! New plush carpet
throughout (96), central vac • first floor
laundry. alarm. extra deep basement.
sprinklers, central air (98), sidewalks in
sub, wet bar in greal room. sky!l9ht in
krtchen& much more.
(027CO) 5264,900

TOP OFTHE LINE THROUGHOUT
Expanded Oxford model in desirable
Chase Farms sub in Novi. Spacious
first floor master WlthgTamour bath.
great room with wet bar. cathedral
ceiling, custom fireplace. oversiZed
study. deck, paver paM & ITl\Ich more.
(683HE) 5429,900

NOVI CONDO WITH IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCYI

Ranch end oot freshly painted in &
OUI. flOished basemenL 2 carports,
some newer carpet. central air. new
main bath & kitchen f\ools (99) & close
10 pari<& complexpool.
(704CO) 5129,900

AFFORDABLE FARMINGTON
Great neighborhood of country lots. A
lot of room for family,gardening. In·
house business Wlth4 or 5 bedrooms.
2 fuDbaths and plenty of updates.
(911SU) 5154,900

.'.1 W'e sell more homes in [he \Vesrern \X'arne and Southern
Oakland County Communities -

.. Because we do more
for our customers.

..,~

lj.)!.L,
( o;\11 Real E~I:uc companies

are nor the s.lInc. ~
~
PREFERRED
REALTORS@

FABULOUS 2 STORY
Situated 00 nearly an acre, thiS 3
bedroom, 1 Y, bath home has It all,
remodeled kitchen, large familyroom.
flflishedbasement & attached garage.
Near US. 23 & 96. Bughton school.
Homewarranty.
(91050) 5179,900

SENIOR CONDO COMPLEX
Verynice end UM townhouse. Large
rooms, full basement. pnvate entry,

1TlO'.'e-ln condition.
(084KI) 5134,900

Call us for )'our Real Esrale
necdsandietussho~'you
why putting lhe "customer"
first makes our offices [he # I
consumer choice in [he area.

Professiollalism • Satisfil(tioll • Results

WOWI WALDEN WOODS COLONIAL
NOYI home Iocaled on largesllot in the
sub backing to woods. New carpel
throughout (99), interior rreshly
painted, 90 plus furnace. whirlpool tub
In master. raised paver pallo and a
partJallyfilllShedbasement.
(634AR) S419,900

YOUR NEW HOME IS HERE
localJon-LocalJon. Ranch home in
quiet neighborhood near expressways,
newer carpet. neutral colors. treed '/,
acre lot, 2 bedrooms. 3rd being used
as an offICe.1 i', baths A must see'.
(403SP) 5181,900

~~~~~...
AFfORDABLE ROYAL OAK RANCH
One bedroom, one bath Ranch with
wood floors, ready to move into.
Oc:cupl1ncy at close.
(615MA) $89,900

SHARP. CONTEMPORARY, UPDATED!
Three bedroom, 2 bath homo with
private swim beach & Jake privileges.
New carpet. updated baths, newly
painted, exceptIOnallyclean, open &
neutral throughout.A musl see!
(S18TA) $199,900

NEW HOMES IN NOVI
Offering4 bedroom. 2 V.bath Colonials
featuring oak cabinets lhroughout,
hardwood ra,oer, first floor laundry.
fireplace, runbasement & more.
(889DU) Slarting Under S3OO,ooo

STUNNING FARMINGTON CONDOI
Mrs. Clean lives here I Former model,
finIShed walk-out, new Berber carpet
throughout (00), cerami<:ble in foyer&
kitchen, first IIoof laundry,dedc. cenlral
air, cathedral ceIlings in both
bedrooms, Jacuw III main bath & walk
to downtown.
(130TA) 5219,900

SUPER CLEAN, RANCH CONDO
KlOQsMillco-op end unit close to the
parl<.lmmacuJate and affordable, qUiet
neighborhood. This wonl last long'
(56SJA) 566,000".'

$2,999,000,I

NORTHVILLEINOVI
(248)

305·6090

CANTON
(734)

392-6000

FARMINGTON
(248)

478·6022

. LIVONIA
(734)

425-6060

PLYMOUTH
(734)

459·6000

WESTLANDI
GARDEN CITY

(734) 392-6000

m44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite At Plymouth • 43050 Ford Roadt Suite II Ot Cancon www.cbpreferred.com

.'

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913006032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 ~
~ 1.888-999.1288 Toll Free I!iIiIW

Visit our Web sit. at www.htonllne.com
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()rcharcf Lake Professional Bu1ings
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For Sale 340 Whitmore \aXe Lease
300 Homes 347 WIiams1ctl 393 Income Property Sale
:m Open Houses 348 WtxomWaled LaIceJ 394 IndusltialoWarehouse
304 Am MI:x Coomerce 5aleAease
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319 Hamburg 364 Real EstateSeM:es
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322 HoItt 372 Condos
323 Howe. 373 ~exes &
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343 WebbeMDe

C4 -GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE lIVING· TMday, March 16. 2000
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BRIGKTON • Sun. 3-19

I 112-49m-3bl'. 2 slOrY. Ig lot

II w/mature trees Farnly room

,
..... Wlfi'eplaC8. Ig deck. 1 5 baths

Great Ioeabon. $179.000
(810)227-()907

'OPEN'
SUNDAY, MARCH 19

1:00-4=OOPM
8545 ALCOTT,

Brl9hton Township

Open Houses * FOREClOSED
HOIoIES

Low OR so DOWN!
GoY'l & 9ri Repos ~ soij!

Fi avaiatIIeJ LocaIl.Islr9Sl
lo1m tJ1. 514S

[c/O)' :ne s~r~ IIoIlhe ....av-Jy
':rf2'e'O 133.aetes ",~ 'e .)tcl".ng
10" IN! 0<'e1 as your r>e,g'OO'S
"om your , 2.:l6 d~<;o C1' s 'd ng
dooriAallS at the back. 0' thl'S.
I'lome B~aut'·.,I1 ¥'\e'I,......a n
ta ~ a'''' Ia' C!scapea 'a"Ch
ot'e"s a ,,,,,,U ba:sel"""'le"'t 2 lull
bat....s 1t'lC1udrrg0fI08 It"l troe maS·
·er be'dtoor""l centr al a r na· ......a1
,<"place a"od s<yt Q":s " Ir...-.g
'00'Tl bu' on book$l'.,1 '2>.16
~d "th e e<:t!'<:lty Qe<:ll on
lop at>d P ayt'O<.~ S' 99 900
Gra"od Arte, 10 Hac~.· N 10

"'cC~ E 10 W.noeme<e 10
AJc(IQ ~

Homes

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUcnON

1600 5, f, coloma I
• HarctNood floors
• Fireplace
• 38edroom
- 2112 Bath
-2nd f1001' laundry
• 112acre lot
• Paved roadslsev-.-er
• Close to to'Ml

$179,900
810-115-8944

Brlchton ~y 3/19/00
1·5 7653 Sprin& Trace. W.
of Hac:Xet. N of 8lrlcenstodc.
ExquisIledesign • lovely set·
tJng. overlooks QlJlCIlake. 4
BRs. CIKVed Sl3lfWaY. marble
floors. fireplace. custom
~
WH7419U. 5269.900 00.

(810) 227.1111

Thinlong d ~selIing real
estate? caa Steve potyach a:

PrudenbaJ P,8Vl8W
PropertJes (810j22G-1493

BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE
Price Reduced $319,900

Open 1-4 Sunday, March 19th
:\1ost prestigious home in Brighton. Over 2900
sq. ft. of luxurious living. Double city 101. Huge
formal dining and living room. Walking dlslance
to all downtown Brighlon businesses and
restaurants. 623 W. Main St. 810-220-3515

Novi Office (248) 348·3000 Ext. 244
Website: scottpitcher.realtor.com

CO .... ERClAlJIHDUSmIAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Business opportIJUIies
Iro;~~.·""t::'1 ~r;~jtt.''''... ;1J'l H.e:a

Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 Apartmenlsi\JnIumished
401 ~urrished
402 CondosfTowMcxlses
403 DuPexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 I.aJr.efronliWalerfront

Homes
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home $'Ie
Soulhem Rentals
TImE! Share Rentals
vacalioo Resort Renlals
LMng Quarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 HaJIsIBuadings
421 Residence To Exchange
422 Office Space
423 Corrrnerdal-1rdlslrial
424 Land
430 Garagesn.&li Storage

v44&' 1wanted Tel Rti1! 1'h.
441 Wanted To Rent·Resort

Propertf
FurMlse Rental
AentaI~
Property Management
Leaser'OpOOn To Buy
House StIilg Service
CorMllescent Nursilg

Homes
FostecCare
Home HeaIlh Care
Homes Foe The Aged
Mise. For Rent

407
408
409
410
4\1
412

45Q
456
457
4S8
4S9
460

461
462
463
464

ki~~~C'~!~;;,gll
$4.38 per line

4 Une Minimum

I Milford

1400 SQ.FT .. 3 br$., 3 IuI bath
Ranch. Ex1ra large gat3ge. fn.
ished basement, remOdeled
~ & ba\h$. WaIdng dis-
tance 10 SChoOls & 1OwI'I. Large
treed lot, II'lOYe in condition.
$119.900 (2.cs)685-3S2S

COUNTRY BARGAIN. 0 dQoMl.
2 br. on 2 acres. $108000
land contract $831 per mo
NDB (616)392·33$O

Outstanding Rall(h Condo! 2BR, 2 bath, l:e~-=-:=~""""~:::.:.
1S50 sq. ft., dtslgntr 1~land kit., soaring
greal room 'oIlI'p,luxo!) master. ~..-.I!I-_...._~~~~~~

2 ACRES and 2700 sq. ft. brick ranch con-
veniently located between charming Fenton
and U.S. 23. 3 Bdrms. 2 1/2 Baths, LL walk·
out plus 3 car garage and extensive decking.
The views are FABULOUS COME SEEn
R·065 $318,600

~

Real Estate, Inc.
(248) 887·7500fabulous CoIonlalln Sih'tr Pints! 4BR,2.S balb, 2400 sq. n., 112acrt, large master

suitt, Dke ramD)' rm wninplaC't, island kllchen, finlsbed To....er lenl! WeDmaintained
wf'l.asttfoldKOr. 9019 SD\'tr Pine Dr.,N off SO\ tr Lake, E or lis·n ~

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS

No One Beats Omega Homes for
DesIgn. Value & Craftsmanship!

No time to olsft the .,fe?
me prooIde dallp 1lpda" reports on pour.-1II4U

(248) 685·2020 .....~'
Designers & BuUders ~

303~:: St. OMEGA
= HOMES

.. • c.,at t' eo.

s~~go to bat 1l
C~ 0,.e\. "'0
(248) 735-2527

WEEKLVTIPI~SpelitIg I'fIhouf HtiIg Ii:]
, ... thootiJg rrfIbouIli.J.I ~
~~~~,

..,

http://www.htonllne.com
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BIRMINGHAM $769,900
CHARM & SOPHISTlCA TIOO Abolm in this tOlaly
renovated, imIacuIate Colonial on tree lined street
GraMe counlers, Pella windows, pristine detailing
throoghout! (BGN35lIN) (248) 347·3050

BRIGHTON $799,900
RAVE REVlEWS! For this IaWous custom home on
AJ Sports Woocland lake. 1 acre Iol WIth 238 feet of
frontage, 4 bedroom. 4 baths. Unfinished walk-out &
more. A must see! (BGN36WAn (248)347-3050

BRIGHTON $649,000
A 'PREVIEWS' OF EXTRAORDlNARYI Featuring
quaily 4 bedroom. 3 f(j( and 2 half baths, family room
'Mth fireplace. living room, library with glass French
doors, gourmet kilchen and garden basement.
(BGN73HON) (248) 347·3050

•• " •• tt ••••••••••••••

CANTON $168,900
FANTASTIC RANCH! On quiel street Large farndy
room WIth fireplace. DooIwaI 10 privale pallO One of
the Iafgest Iols in the subdivision. Flllished basement
(BGN400RH) (248)347'3050

CANTON 5159,900
THIS HOME HAS IT All! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
Updated kitchen y,ith custom cabinets. Rec room II'l

lower level. Newer carpel. baths and garage.
Andersen windows and doofWall. Bring your fussy
buyers Home is a 10+. (BGN45HER) (248) 347·3050

CCMMERCE $334,900
PRICE REDUCTIONI Great sub. Close 10 Village ot
Milord. 4 bedrooms, 2'!.rbalhs. waJkout basement and
3 car garage. lots of windows. All the extras' NC.
spnnlders. air cleaner. (OE·SLY·14BRI) (248) 437·
4500

NORTHVILLE 5459,900
SIMPLY THE BESTl Dramatic 2 story family room
and foyer, hardwood floor. gourmet kitcllen, dining
room WIth bu!Je(s pantry, library. fll'lished basement
with balh. 4 bedrooms, deck, cul·de·sac.
(BGN55lON) (248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE S414,900
RAVE REVlEWS! Custom 1998 buill 4 bedrooms, 2';
baths, 2 story foyer. gourmel kitchen with double
oven. dIning room With butlers pantry, fami)-/ room
With fireplace, master SUIte and patio. (8GN06ABS)
(248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $343,900
EXCEPTIONAl UPDATING! 4 bedrooms, 3\ baths,
gourmet kitchen, 2Sx20 garage, whirlpool tub,
separate shower, farruly room With y,et bar, neutral
colors. Possession at dosing (BGWB-OOPON) (248)
737·9000

BRIGHTON' _ $269,900
NATURE'l.()VERS'DREAM. This fabulous nome
backs to nature trarl and features 4 bedrooms. 2',
baths, hardwood floors. 1st floor laundry,-bonus
room. waJkout basemenl, attached garage, central air
and much more. (OE·SLY·270l0) (248) 437-4500

< CANTON l I ; ,$234,900
, -STUNNING' Three bedroom.'2', ba!l)ll, ~ room

With gas fireplace, spacious kitchen With center
island, pantry. Master sUite With glamour bath.
Cathedral celtlllg, patio & pine trees for pnvacyl
(BGN06SIL) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $575,000
AN ELEGANT circular stairway greets )'CU, 2 story
foyer, goormeIlulchen, 3 fl.I and 2 half baths, 3 car
garage. fabulous walkout lower level, Northville
schools Move in ready. (BGN61BRt) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $524,900
CUSTOM MASTERPIECE! 4 bedrooms, 3', baths,
10' ceilings. gourmet krtd'len, ciring room with butlers
pantry. Iamiy room with 2 story ceiing, 1997 buil, 3
car garage. bnck paver and more. (BGN76AND)
(248) 347-3050

NOVI S474,900
STUNNING! BEtter than new, 4 bedrooms, 2\ baths,
gourmet kitcllen. cfll'ling WIth butler's pantry, 2 story
family room With 2 way fireplace. 9' ceilings, master
bedroom With garden lub. (BGN33WlN) (248) 347·
3050

NORTHVILLE $214,900 NOVI . S389,900
COMMERCIAL PROPERTYt LocatedonabouI.05~ .. ,SU?ER SHARP! 4 bedroom Colonial with firist1ed .
acre parcel including a ~ rental property. A high basemenl Prerrium wooded lot Neutral throughout.
traffic area with great potential. Hurry on thls one' 3', baths. Whrte cabinetry in kitchen. Many upgrades.
$elIer is molJVated.(BGN1DFlV) (248) 347·3050 QuICk occupancy' (BGN5OGROJ (248) 347·3050

CREATIVE lMNG-Marcn 16. 2OOO-5C

::

SOUTH LYON $349,900
MATCHLESS! DramatIC 2 story entry, open floor
plan, 4 bedrooms, 2", baths, vaulled ceilings. rear
library, gourmet kitchen, master suite with IOxl0
SItting area, and g1amoor bath. Hurry! (BGN46ROY)
(248) 347·3050

·•"·.,.
, .

SOUTH LYON 5244,900
GREEN OAK TOWNSHlP! NICe 3 bedroom CoIOOaI
on 5 acres, horses allowed, many updates, new
kitchen With Corian countertops 3Ox40 pole barn
heated, new carpetll'lg. fll\ished walkout basement.
new boiler ( 99), fuU deck across back. (OE·SLY·
3OUS) (248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYON $175,000
SHARP COLONIAl' On .88 acres, built in 1994. 3
bedrooms, 1'. baths, iuD basement, 2 car attached
garage. Hardwood floors. master SU1leWith 2 wa!I<'ll1
closets. GerarTllCbath (BGNSOELE) (248) 347·305Q
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SOUTH LYON $162,900
I1NESTMENT OPPORTUNITY! Greal,locallOn. WIlt1in
walking dislance to town •. 05 acre lot makes this
home a great Investment 1 year home warranty.
1,300 sq It (BGN4ONlA) (248)347·3050
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BRIGHTON $149,900
20 SPACIOUS, VACANT HOMESITES! Each
overlooking an acclaimed Honor's Golf Course.
Olfemg tranquil seltll'lgS and privacy. Land is located
on a min of 3/4 acres. Fully improved Wlth aD Crty
seMces (8GN2OHON) (248) 347·3050

CANTON $246,900
BEAUTIFUL 3 YEAR OLD HOME! Packed with
extras' Island kilchen, bay windows, eroMl molding
Backs to wooded loti Fireplace with custom oak
mantle. Full basement with dayllghl windows.
(BGmtRlV) (248)347-3050

r .....

CANTON $209,900
MUiRFlao HOMES OFFERS ONE OF ONLY lWO
SPEC. HOMES' These homes are the orly ones left
in fWef Meadow. II offers 3 bedroom Colonial ",Ilich
has upgrades and c:ukSe-sac Iocabon. (BGN92CRE)
(248) 347-3050

"

GREEN OAK $319,900
EXCEPTIONAl BRICK COlONIAl' 4 bedrooms, 2'~
baths. Hardwood flooring throughout Professionally
fll1lShed basemenl With wet bar Neutral decor. 3rd
floor waiI·up ar..c 0U1ck Occupancy. (BGN57WEX)
(248) 347·3050

GREEN OAK $220,000
UNIQUE HOME ON WOODED SETTING MINUTES
FROM US 23' Soaring Greatroom W1ttl fireplace and
gorgeous view of pond. Many updates 10 irdJde new
carpel, freshly pat1led and more. Home is located on
385 acres of land (BGN39SPI)1248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE S499,900
A ONE OF A KINO LOCATJONl A ONE Of A KIND
HOME! Authentic VICtorian complete with stained
glass windows and charming turrel. All in Scenic
Downtown Historic District. Deep lot also1

(BGN43OUN) (248) 34 7-3050

NORTHVILLE S214,900
CHARMING VlCTORlAN HOME! Graeed by tum of
century defajs. Ornate mokings, plank floors, wrap
around porch, quaint polting shed surrounded by
perennJals Fenced yard (8GN27YER) (248) 347·
3050

NORTHVILLE $199,900
SAlEM TOWNSHIP. HIstoric home, Colonial. 1656
sq It. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 40'x22' garage, aD on
2.38 acres. Home needs some updaltlg but is very
comfortable, high, dry and II'l an exceDenllocabon.
Close 10 Northville. Plymouth and South Lyon (OE·
SLY·9t CUR) (248) 437-4500

NOVI . 5625,000
OVER 4000 SQUARE FEET 01 luxurious JIVing.
enormOtls kitchen, Corian counlers fireplaces in
bfeakfast area, family room and master bedroom. 3
fl.I and 2 half baths Spectae\llar1 (BGN79BEC) (248)
347-3050

MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EASY,tv

NOVI S249.ooo
SHARP DETACHED RANCH CONDO! 2 bedrooms,
3 baths. Finished walkout with huge rec room.
Parquet IIooring in kstchen and entry, $10,000 deck
overfooidng natural wetlands. (8GN55AND) (248)
347·3050

PL YIoIOUTH $299,900
A8SOlUTEL Y GORGEOUS! 4 bedroom cape Cod.
3'" baths. Many upgrades. Beautifully finished
basement. Securlly syslem. Satellite dJsh.
ProfeSSionally landscaped 3 car garage.
(8GN3OWAn (248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON $370,000
NEED 2 MASTER SUITES? You can have it hefe-
16x21 room eurrenlly used as firsl floor master. ~
4 bedrooms up! 3\ baltls. pnvate yard. lovely home,
Florida room, too many features to list' (OE·Sl y.
05EDE) (248) 437-4500

For more properties
visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com

SOUTH LYON $124,500
MOVE'RIGHT IN! 55+ Adult Co·op Condo. 3
bedrooms, Florida room, 25x19 LL flfllshed fam~y
room. Olfers clubhouse. lake prM!eges, boating.
PrIVate drive. leisurely walks. Close to town and
freeways (OE·SL Y-64CAM) (248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYON
DESIRABLE NEIGHBORHOOD. Close to lown.
Extremely clean 4 bedroom. 2 bath home. NICely
decorated. Fireplace in family room, central air,
ceramIC and hardwood floonng (Oe:Sl Y·74PEP)
(248) 437-4500
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South LyonOffice 248-437~4500 • Northville Office 248-347-3050 • Novi Office 248-344-7600
Ann Arbor • Birmingham • Bloomfield Hills • Clarkston • Grosse Pointe Hill • Grosse Pointe Woods

• lakeside • livonia • Northville • Novi • Plymollth • Shelby. South Lyon • Troy • \Vest Bloon1field • \\'oodward • Ypsilanti

ANN ARBOR 51,419,000
94 6 ACRE FARM. Farm estate. 94 6 acres wlhoose
and barn, close 10 Ann Arbor and e~pres~ways.
Saine 0WTlef for 70 years. Heirs say 10 sell, bmg all
offers Rare opportlnIy fO( the nghl nveslors. (OE·
SLY·95O!X) (248) 437-4500
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~~....
1900 VICTORIAN- 16OOSQft.··
(I()UI(j be 17ElOSQIt -3 bl • pos·
SIble 41h. Mng room 'Mlh
naMa! Ilteplace. ck>n. IomlaI
dlnong large Iatchen. basement.
2 F10nda rms & decl;s WIUl WlW
cA r~. HomeSails Really. tal
Bob Corvlot al (73oCl284-OOOO

~ WMJrl(@
..~&- Elite
(248)684-6655e~A~

FabulOus aeee$$
to the spar~bng

1 waler Irom Ihls
two Slocy home

Doorwal$ and decl(lng on
bolh ~ prOVIde a resl!~
view. ~ fireplaces on bolh
IIoocS prlWlde warmth and
oomlon lOlS 01 bullt·lns III
Il"oe I<rIdlen. FF laundry 2 112
car all gara\le $309 900

Call Dave ~nn

I1!!!il LlILFORD
tI"'::l'" VILLAGE

..", BeauMul raIsed
"i ranch wl2000

Sf 01 living
space-on!Y 4 years old 3
6R, 2 Ivl baths. large deck.
fln'shed II ",Ih walkoul
FarNy room aft on a la·ge.
woodeO \01 $ 184 900 C.II
D.ve .... nn

Pinckney

VlII'le of Wilford! Tem6c
horni: In a gut IoutIon IN(
fUMes 3 bedrooms. extra
large I¥riy IOIlh • natInl bndt
liripbce. Ul If1 kitchen. '2 eM'
3lUched ga~e, PlbO and a
fe~ed yard This home is
poced 10sell a!just $159.900
B 1025

Opport'lIltyl 3rd pote
reduction on Ih,s m,nl 2
be<lfoom Vibge condo ...,Ih
f""shed walkOUl and ~age.
o,.-ne1 has purchased anodlef
horne and mJSl set. $168.900
P·782.

Milford ClaIm! Excepoon3l
VietONn style '2 stocy home
that IS quaLty and beauty
throvgllout Fonmal IMng &
<Snni rooms. ~fuIltchen
WIth fi¥tt,.ood floors. spaoous
fa/Tllly room ...,Ih fireplace.
~/den. 313rgt bedrooms.
2 5 MIls. walkO(.( lower level
'lO'1th2nd fIreplace. 3 ur
~. & lYJge treed \ol Pnctd
.It S352.S00. [·115.

Dullham LJkt! Greatest of
lakes and ~I a great famdY
home ""lh • bedrooms. 2 S
baths. 13mlly room ...,th
~. huge kIIdlen + f<lm'Ial
OOing room. lots of updales.
...OI\.shop 10 basement. all
~~. rw deck. located on

fIA 3/4 acre lot. Pnced at
$269.900 P·2639

Glul Milford loutlon! O'le
acre comer Ice goes WlIh this
desobIe 1 1/2 story Cape Cod
home ...,lh rnt flOor ~ster
bedroom. Urge 17X17It. iw1g
room ...,lh natural rrrepbce.
good ol!le' fashooned kltchen
...,th lots 01 elbow room for
pt.hemgs. 1st f1oor~.
fun ~semenl and an 2 c¥
g;lfage. 5265.000. M 800

Milford • 2 Acres! A. Iol" brt of
COlt'1tI)' and ...,th ~
~ across the street the ~'S
are a-<>'Csomeand yours 10
tr'fO'I Updated 3 bedroom. 2 5
bath home 'lO'1thhuge Jiving
room ...,Ih a natural stone
fireplace.13rgt kitchen • <1ring
room. ~ drenched Lbrary.
den Of home office. allached
garage plus a heated 38X14'
WorXshop for the handyman
Pnced at only 52.9.000 M
H5.

Priceless Hilltop Counlry
5ettlnJ • bedroom '2 story
CCIUltry home on 3 2 acres
Il'lCbSI1g wooded 1'J'Me. Huge
IlYing room. nalural bock
firepllCe in famIly room.
COlt'1tI)' kItchen 'lO'1lh all
app&aoces and lots of elbow
room. basemenl.. bonus room.
ImmedIate occupancyl
5287.500 ...·2900

M'WI M[Al)OWS StJBM'\SlON
2 MllES W. Of I'a'tClll£l Off 11-36
You Oon' need a vacaloOn 10
gel a .. ;ry Irom. all • jus1 come
home 10 Putn.>m Me3dows
Ioea:ed on 650 prl$1r>e acres
lealure>g 1tTt>er lrace GoII
Co<sse • A¢yaI EQuesltlan
C«>Ce< 3rd beaulJlA all $pOrtS
Lal<e W3'Aab'i • ~ I and
2 sold O<A 30 IoIs remarll'l<J .,
Phase 3 SWlO) aI $70.000
AI t acre mlNTlUTl • I e acres
Lakelronts SWlO) at
$376000

I,-Tl>te:~
nw7l-171IIH 9111

.1002214600[Jl.20tAII• _ ~E;""'"

CITY 0 F NorttMI'e Ctlarmng
aft·brd<. bungalow 612 Orchard
Dr • oil 7 M-le Wa ....10 dowTI-
t"",n & parl<s. beaull!ully updat·
ed & decCltaled. 3 bl • 1'~ bathS.
hard ...'OOd IlOOrS. 2 car gara<J9.
pe r enr\l3J Qal'den$. $270 000

(2481735-1155
Open Sun. 12·Spm.

Oown!O'Nn· Huge lol. 1050sQ II •
sep3la!e gara~ many \-'¢ates
$189 000 Open ~ Suns
12·4pm 1248)344·1546 465
(i'ace S of 8 IAle. E cf Cenler

~

.....,..~ CHARMING
• RIVER OAKS

3 6R Colon,al
1 s,tualed al Ihe

end 01 a cul-de· sac
on a large 101features oa~
fIoonng and spLt Slone flte·
place. SpaCIous Master
w/garden lub 2 car garage,
Fnaundry. CA $214.900

C.II Dive Mlnn

~

l HISTORIC
~ MILFORD HOME

The elegance 01
1yesterday redes·

Igned lor to<lay
Walk to all Ihe fesllVals
downtO'Mllrom 1hrs charmer
w.lh 3 6R. 3 full baths.
oIftee. huge Masler s~lle
and lJpscale k,lchen.
5259.900 C.II Olve t.tIM

~~~AKE

.". Ramblif>9 ranch ""lh
... loads of wong space'• 4 SR, 2 112 baths •

FamIly loom. fOlmal l./vIng
room, large Rae room ,n
Io""er level alsO has a bed-
room. Easement leads 1o
ail·sports OxbOW la~e for
year round fun $169.900

Can Dave Mann

e"""";lYOU BE 1lfE
• BOSSI Own your

O\lln antIQUes buSl'1ness in downta ...n
Mdlord. Just $24 900

for the buSIness only Ca II
OaVllUann

~IZONED
~ INDUSTRIAL Ove'

~ 5 acres 01 ~eavy
I Industrial zoned

property In M,lfold=rndudeS5 sman oul·
and a small 3 6R

home I could be us ed as
an office $299.900 Call
Dave Mann

Plymouth
'-------

NORTHVILLE· 5ecIuded luxu·
ry t 5 wooded acres 8500
SQ II. "'t.ma'e. warm. executl\e
hc:>rr>e 51.475 000

(248) 349·1380

BY OWNER • 4 bedroom. 2.5
bath oolon<al. built 1994. many
upgrades. backs 10 woods.
$316,000 (734)416-9295

IMMACULATE COLONIAL in
Westbria, I. 2300 sq ft., 2'h
balh. • bediooms. updated de-
cor Wllh neutral coIofs. wood
!\oofS. ~ov.TI mold"'9S. r~
cessed loghbrlg & updated kJIch-

I
en. 5 yr. old roof & mal'ly other

I e~ras
I 46123 Flocldedge Dr

Aslong $284 900 V_ by
______ -' appl only (734;454-0084

TOTAllY RENOVATED 4 br.
3 baths. Ian ceiLngs. huge
"J:c:t'en wa·~ 10 lown. on park
""usl see' 45601 W. 7 MJe
$291.500 (231) 845·9392

Novi

1_-WMft}(®
Elite

of Milford
(248) 684-6655

«BRADFORD 01 NO ....I;,
-NOtlTlM1.lE SCHOOlS-
Attraet'Vll • bl colonoalon
CQrneI' IOl 3too+ sq!t,
2'h ba:hs. large k ~chen &
b<ealdast. maSler $U1le
w $lI1Ing a·ea. decIc WIlh
gazebo. 3 car g3'3!;je NICe'
$511000 (248)348 5139

South Lyon

Northville

CALLAN
la4II6SS-1588

ECHO VAllEY. 3 bl . 1~ balh
on M~ acre prel'TllUmlot. updat·
ed lhroughoul Move-on ready.
5239900 (248) 349-6n3

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltlC
and make some
extra cash at It.

Ad\lertlse a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

Spectacular home & setting. Sits on 2 8 wooded acres. Large great
room w/fieldstone fireplace & cathedral ceilings. Lower level has in-
law quarters w/full kitchen, living room, bedroom & full bath.

FOR MORE ' .. reen' llI)'QUr
waCel. advertISe rn oor 'Green"

Sheel
& gel resulls

Beth Rose & Nick Pinotti. Auctioneers
In cooperation wlSuzy Lewis Real Estate One

1·877·NWO·SOLD
Sun April 9th at 2 30 pmDat(' & Time

PICTURE PERFECT!
Custom built cape Cod on 2 6 acres COOl'ltry settlflg
Minutes from x·way and lawn. Fealures indudc entry
level maSler suite wlprivate entrance to glass and
ceramic spa room, Corian and oak island kI1chen with
hardwood flooring Fully fll'lished walkout 'Nlth 2nd

Mng area. 740 sq ft of decmg ~.
0YeI'I00I<s creek and woods. ~
$575.000 734-455-0000

BACKS TO PARK & WALKING TRAILS
39467 DorcheSter. Canton 0Nners transferred from
thls 6 mooth new home. Features OYe(Sized garage.
Front IMOg space use<! as wong room. can be used as
office Of onng room Extras' blinds. security system.
sod NICely decorated WIth many upgrades $284.900
734-4~

HOUSE SEEKINO LOVING OWNERS!
I.oo/<Ilg for !hat lriVl home with personaity and
room 10 be ~t you want? Heta il is! 4 bedroom.
2 bath, 2259 sq. ft., den, first fIoof laundry, 2Ox19
boroS room. Lot size 307x264 and pole bam. too!
$249,800 734-455-6000

TURN THE KEY...
AM unpack yoor bags. Currenl owners have done aI
the WOfX' Charming downtown bungalow features
3 bed'ooms. 2 fuI ba1hs. hard'Nood 1Iooring. updaled
Iotdlen 'N1th dooMaI 10 deck. F"1Oished basement.
newer fumaoe. CIA. HV-IH. roof & electrical III
appfiances inctuded. $189,900 ~
734-4~ .......

c.

• •• t •••••••• Vf ••••• ' •• w." ••••• , •••••••

Shlawassee
County

I Lakefrontl
I Waterfront Homes

HARTlAND LAKEFRONT.
Gocgeous Cont~ pnced
10 sea. Has doorwaIIs. deCks, 3
bedrooms and 2 M baths
S209.9OO. CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE. (81.0>227.3455

HARTUND lWP. 4br. 3 ball'1.
~ II tn-!evel hOme WIth
971'l waterfront on pnvate mie
long all-spolts Lon~t ~La!<e
$385.000 (810~·5287
hllpJhNIiIt 59 ~ ...

LAKEFRotlT LMNG al ~s
beSt! 6eaul1fuly updated toIo-
rlI3l inclJdes double lot wf7lt 01
Ir<nage on aI-sports Ore Lake
• br. 3 balhs 2 car alla<:hed
garage. Elriglton Schools D0u-
ble lot may be buildable at \ell
as you: own walerfronl park1
$325.000 Cal ~ Estale One

LlndITenu
(734)662-4663. ~)662-8600

Ext. 422. (Hl-20tS82)

Graceful
Treasure'

Fmt floor ml.'ter ~wte.
grand ~mlroom trrollot.

f.r.l,,'led wsemenl .,th
kltchen. 4th bedrooal,)tlled
IUb. 3 tar ..Id«rtr)' ga."3~,

p1\lS m're _ $374.900
HAMBURG - 3 bl, 2 bath.

..

spoIleSS 142Osq!1. ranch. lea'
•• lunng hardwood floors. raised

hearth bnclI lIleplace, covered

248-349-6200 wch.ach~. gBl'& ~ ~selObeach........,..., ,..... ~ HOWELL. 21 acre gentlemans

~
~~www~~:P~~~~,.~c:~_~~.~$164,900 Bmg offers o.na .1lIII,........ ,."~. farm. New 3 b< farmhouse. 5• 5abuda. The MJchogan Group out bu1ld!fl9S. acres cA mature

(8t0j227-4600ext.26t pines FIShing $p'JtS ava.table.
KINGSMILL TOWNHOUSE. 6y --------- .~ • ..,. ... """'~~.. 5725.000. (517)54~109
owner. 2 bed room. 1 5 baths.
f""shed basemenl. exceCenl
condo~. lI'M'led,ale ooeupa.",",
cy $89.900 At:er 5pm
(248)698-1230

LEXINGTON COMMONS.
South of 8 ....Ie ColonIal. 4 br'13'~bat~. offo<:e. ree room 'Mlh I
s:udy. cuI-OO-sac. S4OO.000
(2481348-6228

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES
New Homes • HowEll

t Me Home $lies
" 6r •2'h baths

From LOW $200'.
(517)552·1064

IMch Hams Budding Co • Inc
(8tO) 229-7838

Nove ript In! 3 BIt FtA fnshed
lnmt. .. /u.tra tall ce*>g. MaR
.. ldres5a'l& ¥ta. FR .. /fuI wall
bllCk roreplXc: & rarsed I>earth.
1 st 1Ir. bOOdry FiIIc:d 'Il'Ilh won
derlIJ updates. NeWaI decor eaB
to s~! (CO 7.20ll Piolcluley
$16',900.00
HIIlTJ' 10 see thos 1 )'Q' you'lg
bndlYlCl)1 ranch. 3 BRs. 2 Nlhs.
dJj ile bsn'C.. rocely landscaPed.
2 car an. pl. Nice. newer ~ .,
~ oI~. (CO 7~28IJ
$169,999.00.
'-'1rJ SCttinJ • paved roads.
dose 10 lown. lriwnacWle 3 BR. 2
Nlh ranch willA bsmt. .. /wa'r(·
up. 1s1 flr. laundry/rnJdroom.
Prrvale INstet suole y4~rden
1Ub. 2 car an. garage. FartaslIC
3Ox.0 pole bri.heated. InSU-

Ialed. ~. ful1ength lean
to. (CO H26l1 Howd.
$191,000.00.
Atfe8&e, prine,. serenity! 2
story nestled on • treed acres
large ...,nclows offer V!eW of
NlUl'e 1 3 S Rs. "3Ulled ceilJngs.
Nt fireplace. l1A bsmt.. 2 car an.
p.(COWSl)
Howd. 52•• ,900 00.
Park. bke A tr,nsl F'op<.Qr
Wondc:restSl.tJ~ 1995 bit. • 811
"/open floor pan. hardwood iIrs..
fOllNl donong rm.. INster SIJIle..rid Ul. ftA bstT4.. 2 ear alt po
N"lCeJy bndscaped (CO m9U
SoulII Lyon.. $2.'.000.00.
21.' Acrul!!)o$1 10 mltl. 10
downlO"'fl! Maintenance free. 3
8R .. , Ale. rooc celar. 2 car po~
30•• 0 pole barn & second well
lI'I'lpbOr\. ~ ClI'Ch¥d. wi\dlfe .,
)OUl' own backyard' Pan 1Pbt
avail:lble. (CO 7.1611 Howdl
52Il,9OO.00.

IlltOI 227.1111

$1,000'5 6ElOW appraISal
l00's of neNer bank repos.
local and stateWlde low down
payment lor rent Ol$CQlJl\lS

__ L.- --J a(allable Aftordable 1.11
Homes 1·900-838-1981

APPROVED
--------- n's as easy as C3!lln9

1-800-Q75-$823 • Grve us a caD
today and leI us shaN you why
M have !he hoghe5l aW0'f81
rate In the sta:e' We have bank
Il'OS" ams Ioc everyone'ea. 1-800-675-8823 TODAVI

8lRKHART RIDGE· New 1600
sq It Pa:nOl Janel\. resodent>al
5112 roof. lull 8' .,lel'104'wals.
smoolh fIMh dryN3lf llvough-
0U1 • regtJIar $79.900 • doSOOlJt
prICe S6S 000 .844

Crest 10W0-734·00Cl1

PINCKNEY· HqAnd La!<e. on
c:ha1f1 d 7 lakes. 2 bl ~ 2 bath
ranch. oak tnm thruout. 1st nocor
Iaundly. an'. bui'\.1f1 ~
d<$llwa$her. decks. FIOIShed
walk-oot w!mlrl'1oIchen On 2
lotS $159.500 (734)878-1090

SYLVAN LAKE • 9711. on
walei'. beautll\A Vl8'lV cA al
sports lake. epprox 2700sq 11•
3 bedrOOm. 2 bath $37S 000
(248)683-7597

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' alllc
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.
CLEAR OUT

your garage
01' attic

and make some
extra cash at I\.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

'S

Hiokory
ME1D0WS
CO~OOMINIUMS

of'Howell

Pick out your
colors on 13
condos now!

Move in 45 days
or sooner!

Farms!
Horse Farms

Real Estate
Services

*
Four carefully crafled styles. • Waler & Sewer • Stove & Hood Fan

ranging from 1400 sf. to 1969 sf. • Deck • 2 or 3 Bedrooms

F $159900 ·F"ueplace • Full Basementrom, ·central Air • • 2 Year Warranty
• Dishwashef· ,

Call Todayl 1-888-237-34i ~,~
after hours: 810-225-8105 ""'-.

.----~__r_or__-TD;...;ennisp, Gottschalk A&.&
.. C=AIIEI uc.
.D~
~--:::::"t-21.

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137. D.n. Broker

APT I CO-OP • In a pleasanl
rellfem901 rorrwnuolly. S lyon
Greal $h<lpe. upgraded 2 bed-
room. end ul'lll 579.900

(734) 878-6906

OPEN DAILY
Mon.-Frj, 1:00-5:00
Sat. & Sun. Noon - 5:00

BRIGHTOtl • 2 br. 2 bath
condo 1300sq II close 10 US-
23. I 96 and down:own Bnght·
on lots of cera ......c tile and
stone. air, secvnty. ga.·age and
lu'l basement for !'NSh:ng 6ui1t
on 1997 5149.900
(810)599-8682

Brlghton Towne Co.
located on "',59 between Eager & MIChIgan Avenue

"'f4CiLAt4D
REAL ESTATECO.

HARTlAND
/2316 tilGHlANO RD (U·59)

CalI (810) 632·7427 OR

(248) 887·9736 OR engWod01strtl.N1

I=~I
WARMTH, CHARM & beautiful surroundings with lhis home budt in the 1900's &
situaled on 3 51 acres. Currently being used as a Bed to Brealdaslthls home offers
6 bedrooms, 5 112 baths. parlor, lIVing & family rooms. 5 fireplaces. formal drning.
central air. deck. 1s1 noor laundry & 2 car garage. Plus. an additlooal1146 sq. ft. 01
fll'lished IMn!:I area in walkout lower level. Most furnishings included' Pnme location
near US·23. Hartland SChools. S550.ooo. caD for more details!

ADULT· FOSTER CAREl Gracious custom buill ranct\ Wlth beautiful 2.28 acre
selling & only residence on Kelly Lake. Featuring over 3500 sq ft .• 5 bedrooms.
den. GRM wfstnking flfeplace. large country kitchen with an abundance of cabinets
& 1st floor laundry. Plus. 1400 sq. ft. walkoul in rower level wfcomplele in·law
quarters. Many extras includIng central air, most apphances. deck & 2 car garage.
Can fO( l1lOI'e details. Holly SchOols. $395.000

NEW AND REFRESHINGl-New" 2 stOfY home in newer subdivisionl Featuring 4
bedrooms upstairs. 2.5 batns, FRM wfgas log fireplace. formal dlfling. 1st floor
laundry. large ld1chen w/maple cabinetry. masler suile has walk·in cIosel & spa·llke
whirlpool tub. some hardwood & ceramic floors. central air, full bsml. 2 car garage
& large lot. Easy aCl:ess 10 1·96 & U$·23 ImmedIate occupancy! $229.000.
Hartland Schools.
SUPERB describes this wonderful brick and wood ranch with Lake Moraine Beach
& park privileges. Open floor plan whraulted ceiling & skylight. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
oak kitchen. central air, 1st floor laundry. fun basement & extra storage in 2 car
garage. Awesome view overlooking the pond, gazebo & pool from the multl·tiered
<leck. Great access to 1·96 & US·23. Brighton SChools. $209.900.
COUNTRY LIVING I Spacious Quad-level on 3.5 peaceful acres Freshly painted &
carpeted and offers 2462 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, 23x19 family
room. basement. deck and 2 car garage. Hartland Schools. $t97,5OO.

LIVE A LI111.E - WORK LESSI Easy living in this beaubfull800 sq. ft ,2 bedroom.
and 2 bath condol ExceBenl floor plan. pretty kitchen wNmite cabinets & ceramic
floor, spacious great room has gas log fireplace. cathedral ceibng & skyf'9hts. Large
loft could be 3rd bedroom or office. Plus, custom window bl"lnds. full bsmt. 2 car
attached garage & many extras throughoutl $189.900. Hartland SChools.
MAYBE SOMEDAY IS NOWlI Wonderful. almost new 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on
2 country acres. 0ua!i1y thtu-out w/Andersen windows & maple cabinels in kitchen.
Greal room wlflreplace, some hardwood floors. partially finished bsmt wfdaybght
windOWS. decl<. central air & 24X40 garage. Some appliances stayl $151.200.
Durand Schools.

WELCOME HOMEI Pleasant ranch wllarge fenced lot & treed selling backing up to
Hartland Glen Golf Course. Tastefully decorated thru-out, 3 bedrooms. roomy
15x15 LRM. cIetk & storage shed. Partially fll'lished basement has FRM wfgas log
fireplace. Close to M·59 & US·23. Hartland Schools. $137.900.

CITY L1MlTSl Spacious 1450 sq. It. bungalow on dead end streel in Cty of Fenton.
3 bedrooms. 15x15 living room, dIning room & partially finished basement
wlwoodstove. Enjoy the fenced back yard & 2 car detached garage. $110.000
Fenton Schools.

Manufactured
Homes

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP

One Acre Wooded
Homesites from 188,000

. '¥ Exclusive Use of
.... k ~,',· bbl: "!n -r.. • Co estones 90-Acre

~~____ _ Linked Park System
I~~ CUSlom home packages

starting al '385,000
Reservations &ing Accepted

Cowct Mlchad A Cook
Wto:!·5l;n I,Splll
orbya~ .

248-889-7768 Et

Of at • • "s n. ~~..... ·-n-·~·... t •



~~~~ WINTER
INVENTORY SAVINGS MODEL SALE

SALE $3000

13000 CASH BACK $3000 CASHBACK
CA H BACK on select models on selectmodels

on select models IPLUS
$199/010 site rent

- 2 years

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS.
MORTGAGES & HOUSES,
c:aIl Roger: (517)54&-1093.

Apartments-
UnfurnIshed

INCREDIBLE
SAVINGS

$3000
CASH BACK

on select models

PLUS
$1991mosile renl

• 2 years
Homes priced from

$23,800
-3 bedrooms

-2 baths
- DeluxeGE
appliances

South L)OO Schools

at
KENSINGTONPLACE

On Grand River
1·96to exit 153
Across from

Kensington Melropark
Call Bernie

(248) 437-2039

PLUS
$199/mo. site rent

·2 years
starting al $35,800 New Homes from the

$2O's
PLUS

$199/mo si1e rent
- 2 years

-3 bedrooms
-2 baths

- Deluxe GE
appliances

- 3 Skylights
Huron Valley Schools

-3 bedrooms
-2 baths

- DeruxeGE
appliances
- Skylights

Huron Valfey Schools
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1-96

Call
(248) 685-9068

New Homes from
the $3O's

- 3 bedrooms
- 2 baths

- Deluxe GE
appliances

,,
Cemetery Lois JIBrightonCoveII

APARTU£HTS

OAKLAND HILlS, NooiI. 4 ad- Convenient city
~. Garden 01 Good location in a relaXedRelaJI-S6240. Selling- counlry atmosphere.$4000 No spillS.
(517)548-2152 Apartments From

" Commercialnndustrial $530.00
I~J Sale or Lease

- Private Park
On Ore Creek

II Business - Central Air
Opportunities

- Private Laundromat
-Intercoms,/

ALL ADS TO APPEAR - Blinds
UNDER THIS

- Swimming PoolCLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAJO - Senior Discount·

"\.
Cd Mon.·Fn. ~Spm

HISTORIC HOTEL & Reslau- FOR APPOINTJ,lENT
rani 118rookIyn. Ml (losh ~) 810·229-8277~eIy turJ'lIShed W1lh an-

EquaI~~bque$ & modem 1oIchen. $1500
mo. Cd (517)53&-51&4

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd.

4 miles N of 1·96

Call
KathySnoek

(248) 684·6796

South Lyon Schools
al

~ NOVI MEADOWS
.. On Napoef Rd-
• I mile S cl GtW RIvet.
~ I mileW clWClOtn Rd

~...•..
:======== -------- --------..tr---:::;=~~~~~~~~~
lo
oj
Ilo:........
~
•...........~......
a...............

eatl John

(248) 344·1988

WINTER
BLOWOUT
$3000

CASH BACK-.~BURKHART
RID G E

PLUS
$99/mo. site rent

- 2 )'ears

Homes priced from
tbe $20's

GlUl business opportunity
tnSoutb L)on.

Aourishing Cake Deconting
& gIft shop. Could be one·

stop ....edding pUnning
semce. ie.. Cakes. fklral.
decorations etc. Leased

space. In>'elltory & equip.
included. R~ly priced.

3.

84.
PBRMON ..... •

14X72 w/bpaodo
• Spacious open IMng area

'3bedrooms
·2 baths

• New Carpet 1hrougtlout
•430/Mo. h:lJdes leU heme

~ for &-st 12lllOnlhs
(I~oo..n. 12 25~ APR.

192mo.)

HOU'(jffiMES LID.
(810) 231·1440

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances
• Skylights

L iiJingston's County's 'J{gc~est& fMost 1Jrestigiolls
Lana Lease Comrmmitg OLLER

WILLWl8
ll'ALTT...".- c_~--... -"'-- ..(517) 552-2300

1"antastic country LilJing, Large :J{OlTl£ sites, Municipal
'linter &Se,eer; pal'ufStruts, pt£nty of o/fStrect Par/dng!

'1.,,. Huron Valle)' Schools
atCEDARBROOK

ESTATES
On ~1-59west of
Bogie Lake Rd.

Call
Joyce Red

(248) 887-1980

Lee Ann
KrUu William Rulty
810-227-5500

.,.,..
• <.....
t.
t.

South Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellent LocatIOn •
~.Pooll.~lies
• CoverEKfParJang 'r- •

* CAllNOW!*(2.8)437·1223
~--On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

1999 Model
Close(),lit Sale

~

-.-., . ~ ." ~, ' .. " Ii." _,Jl~ .....,_t l<~

o~~10~~ ~~MOtJels'
7 jefl

Business &
Prof Buildings

Yes you can own your own Home thru Comfort living
Homes, L.l.c. Housing consultanls Carl Stilson & Barbara
Giles can helpyou design your dream home. Stop in today.

:}{omeSa!e.., ~
6u: [18 Comfort Living HOURS:

;J MON.-THUR
Homes, LLC. 10-6

996 River Line Drive: FRI-SAT
Howe:1ITwp., MI 48843 10-5

(517) 552.2300 SUNDAY
NOON-5

Put i)our :Jfome 1f.'&re ')Our :Jfeart ISI )It '13url(fiart !lQJge!

Sollth L~." Fnust
IlJUl NnNSt 0-_-;'7
• 3 bedroom homes with
machtJ guages & full

~mmts
'1,2 & 3 bedroom

apartments with optional
garages & carports

• aubhousc. indoor pool.
hot rub & exercise room

• Tennis couru
• Washer & dr)Tr

connect ions
On Ten Mile:jusl (aSt

of Pontiac Trail
(248) 437-9959

FOR SALE. Popular reslaU- ~~~.~Nc>~Ca~ts~Ot~Oogs!~"~Gt~.~
ranIS an ~ & l.Mngs1on ;;;;
Counlles. FIrst Really Brcil<ers, FOWlERVILLE - Latae 2 br.
(517)546-9400 apartment. dose 10 [;96. No

pets. Starliog al $4~. +
NEW HUDSON. must see 10 security. (8T0)225-014Q
app-ec:iate. 10rn0n. from N<M.
Grand RNer. approx. 800sq fl. FOWlERVILLE. ROLUNG

(248)437~ Meadows Apts. 360 N. Mn St.
Ser»or 1 br. (62 IX Older.

PIymoulh Downtown • L&ase - hand:eap IX cSsabIed 01 8tr'f
... V~ Alt1ae:we Buiding'" age), bamef tree and low in-
reWJo/lic:e. 3278 sq II. Spiral come un4S Family 1 & 2 br.
stalrcase leads 10 2nd 1e\1ll. AppIicallOnS ~ Tues. &
ldeallor <SspIay. 975 Mn AIbor Thors. (517)223-3883
Trail. (248) 442.0024 TOO 1..aoo-649-3m

G)--...........

~•••: ERA== REAL ESTATE

www.griffi(hreall}..com
M\ St'\llAY 2-1 ...
.782 Promoatoq
ia Milford SelIcr
haspll~llC'1Io
home and h.ts
~lhefO'Cd
m.. ~faIly deC<>
rated coodo feal1lr·
izlg opal floor fW
and fllll'hed .."1/1;.
cut kMet \e\el
5168.900
M01II St. DOllh. 10
SlllOlIlIl wt. 10
WoohlJe ~ 10
I'rom<:<>IOr)' ea>l 10
home

I ~ IndustJWarehouse
SaleJLease

MOVE RIGHT INI This IcMlly ranch home, WI ... 1997.
is situaled 311the end of a c:UoOO-S3C and ~ to
nauaJ wooded area l.ighl and airy interior lea~es
harttwoOd IIoors on the mai'l IMl. briOhl kllctoen w.lh
slc)'IigI11. 3 bedrooms, 2 bathS and ."alkolA lower level
WIth raised telbng. ready 10 III'Iish Great Iake!IO/'ll
~ lOQI GR·2019B $229,900

~\\

TOM CALLAN
AND

CAROL DICKERSON
TF.AMWORK=SERVICE=RESUlTS

Call (248) 685· I588 Today

Forty years successful real eslale
experience. ~

IiiiiiiIiII
CALLANEND UNIT RANCH CONDO. Prelly location with

lots of trees viewed from extra large private deck.
Inleriof feabKes 2 bedrooms. 3 bathS, Iireplace in
living room. nice Florida windows and fll\ished
lower level lots 01 storage. oa~ Poinle c:omrno.J"lity
with QOIf. lemis, marina and beach. GR·20239
5245.500

INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNITY. TIm-d~
th~rth COI'NeI1ed into a horne and ~ d\apel
Irduded in the sale are hisIoric: theatre organ and
suc:c:essful .,,-edding businesS. Over 6,000 s I oIferI
009'na 1 W()O(tM)rlc. $tained and leaded glass, spiral
sla~, hot tub. 4 bedrooms, 2 fuI & 2 hall baths. large
lulthen. dorl4ng room and lIlOfe' ~ a piece of hiSlOry
OR·lmB $299,000.

~•••ERA:
. .',n~".".... .... '\ ......~. "

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 pm
1073 Harvest Ville)' In ~lIIrord

Im~ve new COIUU'\l(tJOfl ~lh walk-«Jt.
vaulted c:ei1inss and 2·way fireplace. 1.66
acre lot and much more. $315.000
[·96 to MlIfOl'd Rd. nonh. 10OM ReS.~ 10
S. Main SOIllh. 10Oakbnd ~ to Old Plank
soulh. 10 Harvest Valley (Ra\ines or
MI1fOl'd)....est 10borne.

S769.000 AB·26SS

r

•
,

~ .~~~A~~~~~~~. ..••....••••••••••••••~~ ••~ ••~ ••t~~~L&a~~~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... ~~~ ...... ~~ ...... ~ ... ~~ ...... ~~ ... ~~ ... ~ ... ~ ...... ~ ... ~ ... ~~ ...... ~



• Pool • Clubhouse
• Hea~•.water & hot water included
'L.!. Convenient to 1·96 & M-S9

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546-7773 @

HOURS: MON - FRI 9·5

I Htilt & Wilttr Includtd
I Ctntral h~ilt & aIr
I Minutts from worlc: 6-11lay
I Blinds Includtd
I Swimming Pool
I U hour Emtrgtncy MillnltnanCt

C8 -GREENSHEET EAST/CAEATIVE lMNG· Thitsday. Ua."C/116. 20();)

i"

II,

S. Lyon Area
FREE
HEAT

'1&2~oom
• WatkiO closets

• laundry faclllt,es
• s..'U'MlII'lg pOOl

• 24 /lOtJreme<genq
mall'\te~

• Across from KenSIngton
Metro Park

.

j

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $505 per month

Puee ~ea
,4~

...•e..~tkL~ ~tk ~
~ kerl""U19 _ ~ -

;E'~~I

1Bedroom from~t $560-$595
2 Bedrooms from

$630-$695 Wanted To Rent
..~"I

l
I

i~~~••••,,,,
~·I.·••••;
1
r
!~,
~•~
\,
~·i,,,,,·••

"
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNOERTtltS
CLASSIRCAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

~ 'YOU)[[fiTUf tIie Luck
• of tlie lrisli at
• • ~RlltiJJ~tateJ)

~ ".9tpartments

•
FREE HEAT and \\'J'\TER

Spacious One & lWo
• Bedroom Apanmems

.. Full Size Washer &
Dryer Connections-It Corporate Suites Available

•

Convenient Location
(517) 546-8200

.. I 103 S. Larson Rd .. Howell
.. (comer of Grand River & Latson)"""...,.,..., €r....& ...,..""'~ =

_"., YRO

aIt~ •• ••_...~.-

CALL (5t7) 546-7660
9-5 Mon. - Fn.· 10-4 Saturday

Open Sunday by appointment
Presented by

1kGfOURMIOOLE Groop
@ TDD (800) 989-1833

i

II

I

:~·MARt.i~
:'~I' .IN... '"
; ". LUXURY APARTMENT

LIVING AT IT'S FINEST
At

GEORGETOWN PARK
APARTMENTS

I
• I

I
1

l.u.rury Apartmtnlli ...ing at It's Finest

...



OP
AD HERE, PLEASE

CALL
SANDY AT
1-888-999-1288

ext. 221 FOR
MORE

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATUREDHERE!

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1·888-999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

RIDGE
A.J. Van 0) en Builders ~

Custom homes •
1,800 to 3.300 sq. {r.

StaRing at $239,900
E. df R..,Um IU "'" N "

l\..".lU 2 ""In W "S<'Ith Ll,-a

(248) 486-2985

.. . ..... - -

PONTIAC•

.,
'-....·1

• i •CLARKSTON OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS.

FRENCH ~\
ESTATES l

From the 1190's to the '300'5 ~
West side of Zeeb Rd.•
South side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

eSIRMJNGH

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON--...-.,--"","--

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

•

•PLYMOI.ITH
Lake Shore

Pointe
Lake Living

From The $160'6
~aru.ClfII~t..aU

•WESTLAND
eGAROENCnY

•CANTON

Homes Sarting
from $201,900

ComercA "IMe & ~ Ad
locK.ed I "' .... EastcC I'l:rt-.aeTra;\

on lP'l T"",

~hf-~

r _~YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST ..
CALL SANDY AT
1-888-999-1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

':";. § .. ~.~~ ..... I

J.~ .
bury Golf e-rw l1"n~

2010. "I' Ii.Q....Jiry £...."bi"ll: ~ ,
From $211,900

U><a,td on HoPn Rd. b<twtt1o
Grand Rnff k Go!rO.b Rd.

Opes oWly I·S. a-d rII<L 01< non.
CaIJ R.affmy t< r WKh iR.. ,ty
" 17)546-9033 ..!.

,

"iRlIn" '''.md ..Cl.:STO\IIJ()\I! (\"S1RLC"I'O':
from the low

'300,OOO's
rrh"f"'"t'1'lo..'lC'1"-.( Cl\l1..;.ca.and

c."" II R.'JJ. fltmNrg r..J'
\1 .....\~" Fn ~r &: "'-n. I!"TM

, 810-231-1326
l \11I\.. th [)ru" .,! ..

_ _.810-227-i600, ,t 1.1- ?
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lOC-Marcn 16 rooo-<:REATIYE LIVING

lARGE COUNTRY LOT! Super 3 bedroom ranch
with attached garage. Fanuly room With fireplace.
Open updated kitchen. Door.vall to deck. Updated
windows, Home Warranty. (24INK) $163,850 734·
455-5600"..--.,.-'""T"..."...--------..,

CHARMING BRICK RANCH located on quiet
street in Crestwood School Disl. Leaded glass
entry door leads to tile foyer & living room with
vaulted ceiling Hardwood floors. 2'2 car garage.
(GOCOO)$134,900 734-455-5600

. .....: . ... ~
SPACIOUS 'UP NORlH FEEUNG" heme i1 PIym·
outh.4 Bedrooms, 2'1,baths, cove ceilings and nat·
ural fireplace. Custom cabinets and shelving.
Many closets and newer paint & carpel. 1st floor
laundry. (12TUR) $289,000 734-455·5600

WELL KEPT·MAINTENANCE FREE ranch with
neutral decor. Hardwood floors in bedrooms.
Doorwall off kitchen to deck w/paver walkway to
garden. Garden shed with electric. Partially fin-
ished basement. (90LEN) $58,999 734-455·5600

. '"-...- /

SUPER CLEAN COPPER CANYON BUNGALOW
with many amenities. Vinyl windows, CIA, copper
plumbing, updated electrical & a newer roof. large
screened in porch. 2 car garage. NICe neighbor-
hood. (45lAM) $94,900 734-455-5600

UPDATED 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH. Freshly
painted with newer berber carpet throughout.
Nicely finished basement with full bath & stone
gas fireplace Close to schools, park & ree center.
2'2 car garage. (6OCLJ) $114,900.734-455-5600

I
1

THREE BEDROOM, 1''2BATH. Outstanding fIoof'
plan. Totaly redone· Great for Entertanng lots of
extras. Must Seel (61MIL) $177,500 734-455·5600

POPULAR COLONY ESTATE SUB in NorthVIlle.
Numerous updates include Hickory hardwood
floors, vinyl windows & doorwaU, stone FP, 4
bedrooms. 2 bath, glass blk win, CIA Northville
Schools (70SUN) $259,900 734·455·5600

CHARMING CAPE COD·Jus' Like New! 4 large
bedrooms. Upper bath with whirlpool. Many waIk·in
closets. Corner Fireplace in living room. Oak
Kitchenwith island. 7x12 laundry room with 00111 ins.
(30EME) $194,900 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main Sf.
734-455-5600

2200 SQ. FT. 4 bedroom, 2'~bath '95 buil1Colonial
on a large lot. Master bedroom with cathedral ceil·
ing & walk-in closet. Large 1st floor laundry,
gourmet kitchen & 2 car attached garage. Close to
schools. (53GRA) $229,900 734-455·5600

'98 COLONIAL IN LIVONIA. Exec living with
Stevenson HS. 4 bedroom, 2\ bath, great room
with marble fireplace. Master With oversize bath
& Jacuzzi. Neutral Decor. Large lot. Side entry
Garage. (80CRO) $329,111 734-455·5600

.--<----:~.,.-..::-:
u.~::::':::-.;-::." . - """.....

" ~.: j
,.'. tl,

... ~.. ,
'~ \\', ,.... ,~j

.' ~'~'_.....::_.'-

MAGNIFICENT custom 4 bedroom, 3 bath trHeveI i1
prerrief Stb. Open floor plan. In grocm pod & 2 tier
deck off drt1g room. Hu:Je coo'ltry kitchen y,;u, isIarxl.
Game coomWIth bf]iarcIlabIe. 2\ car garage. (18FLO)
$245,000 734-455·5600

MAINTENANCE FREE BUNGALOW! Dearborn
Schools. Neatly landscaped, newer windows,
cernen' patio. ceramic tile. Knotty Pine in Family
room. Garage, basement, CiA Motrvated senersl.
(07HEY) $99,900 734-455-5600

j \
....~~~~ .......~~~~ ......_.- ......~~.~.. .l.....

\( \ ..

STOP! CIRCLE! CAW Great fatnay heme 415 bed-
rooms. Fujshed lower level, kitchen and fuB bath.
Open floor plan. Hobbylplay room. Private yard.
Backs 10 commons. First floor master. (82BRA)
$347.000 248-349·5600 .

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

FABULOUS UPDATED COLONIAL w/4 Bed-
rooms, 2'/2 baths. Great location. Newer roof,
windows, kitchen, carpeting, doors & flooring.
Partially fin. basement & neutral decor. Home

. warranty incl. {73CLO} $259,900. 248·349·5600.

NORTH DEARBORN HEIGHTS BRICK RANCH.
Sharp 3 bedroom horne with large updated kitchen
& bath. New CIA, carpeting. ceramic lIle. Two car
attached garage. Very spacious flVing & a finished
basemenL (02ANN) $145,900 248·349-5600

OLD STYLE NORnMLlE CHARM Three bed·
rooms, 1'/2 baths. newer hardwood floors &
newer carpel. Living room with fireplace. Fabu·
lous island kitchen. First floor laundry. (08FRA)
$209,900.248·349·5600

. .~ . t. 1.11 ••

.. .. .~

METICULOUSLY maintained Rennold's Ravine
lanch. 3 bedroom, 2~ bath 1987 home. Deluxe
oak kitchen, huge finished Rec room, 1st floor
laundry, deck w/Jacuzzi & paver patio, CIA,
loaded! (OlHOW) 5254,500.248-349·5600

-~" \
, I ..

/

DON'T RENT. buy this cute & move·in ready 3
bedroom ranch I'll large master BR w/doorwall to
lovely brick paver patio. AIl appliances stay. Eat
in kitchen. Sits on a nice corner lot. Lake associ·
ation available. (84SUN) 596,900 248·349·5600

EXQUISITE CUSTOM BUILT 5 Bedroom coho
temporary on a 1.15 acre cul·de·sac lot over-
looking a pond. Custom marble foyer, with crown
moldings throughout, 3 fireplaces, wet bar, 1st
floor master. (saVAS) $1,400,000 248·349·5600

LUSH, PLUSH & EXQUISITE 4 bedroom. 2'k
bath 1998 home offers many upgrades & ameni-
ties. Professional landscaping w/sprinkling sys-
tem, upgraded hardwood flooring & ceramic
baths. (15MUl) 5244,900 248.349.5600".,.,.._-.

YOU'LL WANT TO SEE THIS ONE! Four bed-
room, 1'7 bath ranch home with central air, 2~~
car garage & Pergo flooring. Practically every·
thing updated. All appliances stay. (26JEF)
$134,900 248·349-5000

INKSTER BUNGALOW - 3 bedroom, 1 bath wI
partially finished basement. Newer HWH freshly
painted, wel plaster walls, hardwood under carpet
and coved ceiling in livlng room, (llHEL) $51,900
248·349·5600

LOVELY Hunter Pointe condo with 2 bedroom,,1~
bath. Neutral throughout Large master bedroom
with deep walk·in close!. All appliances stay.
Lovely deck & landscaping, Don't miss this!
(72HUN) $ 136,9oo.~24;o;"8~'34:-:,9~'5600r-::'1~~!VV7"VTn

NORTHVILLE'S FIRST HOME· Pride of owner·
ship in historic beauty. Four bedrooms, 2 mas·
ters, 3'2 balhs, 3 fireplaces, 2 staircases, 2~ car
garage wI heated workshop, greenhouse, brick
terrace. (47WES) 5689,450 248·349·5600 "

~A
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HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

Taste hOw good
South Lyon is
on March 19
By JOHNCOLLING
StalfWnter

The South Lyon Area Chamber
of Commerce invites you to the
~greatest Taste & E.'\-p<> of them aJ)"
~t South Lyon High School from 3-
6 p.m. on March 19.

Local restaurants and other food
outlets will display their finest
foods. and area businesses wlll
show their products and offer ·fab-
ulous~ prizes. Entertainment
Includes a South Lyon High School

. Jazz Band performance at 3 p.m ..
the South Lyon Uon Singers per-
forming at 4 p.m .• and the Oak-
land Ramblers on stage at 5 p.m.

Throughout the cwnt. attendees
will be be entertained by Dusty the
Hillbilly Clo\\-ll.Magic by Doug and
Shug. the Dance Center. and the
Keebler elf. Cooking and cake dec·
orating will be demonstrated by
Pampered Chef and Dayna's
Cakes ..

The event's primary sponsors are
HomeTown Newspapers. Home-
TO\\1lDirectories. the Insider Busi-
ness Journal. Farmer Jack.
Brighton Ford-~'ercury. and WHMI
Radio. Other sponsors Include
Pat's Field of Flowers. Putter·s.
South Lyon Cycle. Direct Finan-
cial. J & P Printing. Allstate Insur-
ance/Vanderhoof Agency. Con·
sumers Energy. Coy Construction.
and Dynamic Payroll.

Tickets are on sale at the Cham-
ber of Commerce office, the Center
for Acti\'e Adults. Dlane's Doll

hEED
eElP?GRAB~THE
~LINE:~*-:
'";i:..,;h
-!
4':;:;:..,::..Jt If you or your doctor
J~suspects neuro·~,.
....~" muscular disease. the
''''ri~Muscular Dystrophy

'f..!s..

~f" Association has over;;
'I[ 40 years of answers.,;
~~j- and an extensive
:~' range of support
'i{" services available..;:.....n~

,"1,; Getting help couldn't
~j.~be easier. Our lifeline
YP is loll·free.~.

1-800-572-1717
".'~.
'... : ;

~t
'. ,
.",

Muscular
Dystrophy

Association
www.mdausa.org

, .J

House. Pat's Field of flowers. Put-
ter's Restaurant. and South L):oo
C:rde. AdmIssion Is $10 for adullS
and $5 for children 3·12. Children
under 3are free.

The Chamber Taste & Expo \\-ill
feature the follOWingparticipating
organiza tions':

A & S Gutlers, AAA Travel. Active
Faith Community Services. Affaire
D·Amour. Allae. Aleko·s. Allstate
Insurance/Vanderhoof Agency.
American Diabetes Association. Ani·
mal House Kennel. Arbonne Inter-
national. Baker's of Milford. Bifano
Eyeeare. Brighton Ford-Mercury.
Brookwood Farms. Cajun Joe's.
Career Ceoter Temps. Carriage
Trace by Hometowne Builders.
Cheaney·s. Coffee Express. Cold-
well-Banker /Schweltzer Real
Estate. Computer CommunIcations
Alliances loe.. Consumers Energy.
Country Markel. Country Peddlers
and Company of America Inc .•
Cranberry Goose. Creative Memo-
ries. Dayna's Cakes. Diane's Doll
House. Direct Financial. OK Famflv
Learning, Dolly'sPizza, E. G. Nick·s.
Erwin's Country Store. Farmer
Jack. Friends of the Salem-South
Lyon Library. Grand Tra\'erse Pie
Company. -Great Harvest Bread
Company. Homestead USA
Mortgage. Hometown Directories,
Hometown Newspapers, Horses
Haven. Insider Business Journal.
Jazzemse. Units at Whitmore Lake.
Local Color BrewIng Company.
Longaberger Baskets. Mary Kay-

350 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 31

• CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAnS ...
gold & silver jewelry· lellher
Illndblgs &: bridcases • sill.: &:
hand woven clothing' custom
harliwuod furniture' clay &:
porcebin pollery • bro",n glass
vales &: leaded !Iass panels'
metal & l\'OOd scurp(llrtS • rille art
originals &: prinfs • wildlife &
scenic p~otogra'phl' • forgtd iron
acccssoncs' and mlKhmort!
Visit our Sp¢alty Foods S«lion
in.:ludini: sal$aS, ,in~ars.~,
~sta, omdfsoupfd'ip mixes,
brC<1ds, old fashioned candy and
more!
BUY SUGARLOAF (RAFTS
ON THE INTERNET AT
www.aaftsonrme.tom
~~N
~ a-1L~

".
, ,

. '
I,

/

Photo by SCOTT BENEDICT

The Taste of South Lyon will include a business expo this year, as well as entertainment. Shown here are a dance troupe that per-
formed at last year's Taste.

Kim Ahola. Mayfair Realty. McDon-
ald·s. Michigan Water Service.
National City Bank. New York Ufe
Insurance Company; North Carolina
Nursery & Crafts. Pampered Chef.
Pat's Field of Flowers. Phillips
Funeral Homt', Phillips Travel Scr-

fRIDAY· SUNDAY10.6
Craft ntmoRSlralions
Enltrtainmtnt
Sil«iall y Food
All IndOofs
No pets pltase
Strollers nol r«ClllIlIltlI&d
Dlify Admission 56
Un&rIHRf.E
PARKING FREE
COMPUMEHTS OF
SUGARlOAf

OIRECTIOKS: LocalN
on 1-96nortl11.tst of
Dttroiul Eti1162. Go
sooth on ~o\i RO.ld.
Turnr~lonlo£,po
CtnlCr Dril t.

1lt~
MUSClAar Oysl'ophy Associalioo

People help MDA. becaJSe MDAt'.e1ps people. 1-800·572·1717

vice lfic .. Pol Photo. Prudential
Securities. Putters. Quallty Insur-
ance - Water. Rainbow Children's
Center. Reli\'. Remerica Preferred.
Salem·South Lyon District Libr.u)'.
Schwans. Serra's Floor Covering.
South Lyon Area Chamber of Com-

KiwanIs, South Lyon Kiwanis Gold-
en K. South Lyon Orthodontics,
South Lyon Rotary. Stillwater Gnll.
TaoreUo's Market. The Vanity Room
Wig Shop, Thesier EqUipment.wag
'N Tails. \\atkins Products. Wendy's.
WHMI

mcrce. South Lyon Area Recreation
Council. South Lyon Co·Op
Preschool, South Lyon Cycle. South
Lyon Electronics. South Lyon FamI-
ly Pharmacy. South Lyon Fire
Department. South Lyon Hotel.
South Lyon Jaycees. South Lyon

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE.

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

~~~~C~~~~I~~1$500 Off Delivery' . "\
• PallO Slones • Onveway Slone I
·Sand·GtassSeed·TopSooi I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• Oeootawe Slone· Peal ..... c...,;.• Edging' WeedBamers __ ~e~~pu~":,,,~.!!4.~ )
• Shred<led Bar'<' Wood Ch4:>s
:Slone.~~es.TreeFlings 23655 Griswold Ad .• South Lyon

~. 5th Driveway south of 10 Mae
DelIVery or PIck-Up ~... 437 8103

(by lheyard or!la9) ~ ~ -

WALLED lAKE HOWELL.
1123 W.Mlp~ 2572 E. Gr. River

(2411)960·1030 (517) 552·9850
'WnlI~PIa:, IttnCa.QvaIir)f .. an.cc

Open Mon.-Fri., 11 To 7
Saturday 11 To 5

-Bring a trade & $AVE
• Basements
• Foundations
• Underpinning

• Floor Leveling
• Remod~ling
• Stone Repair

RAISE YOUR HOUSE
~...

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(248) 363-2967

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

I Check Out the Absolutel}'
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

L BE 25% OFF RICE!
SALE STARTS Friday, March 17th and ends Sunday,'M~\rch 19th

flours: Friday and Saturday 9-9, Sunday 12-5

rro ri\n ® fl Ifi1\ ~ IWijl ~ fNl ~!i~\$2} U'ti J:?a l&l1YU fl:S ~ ~ ~ W~ I • m!)

~ !JJ ~ ~ R ~ ~ ffA\ m\fJP ~ Ii\ID Y
~ ~ I;J~ I? ~ tI ~ ~ I1IUll ~ * IU'J

31250 S. Milford • Milford. {248l 437·8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96. Open Mon.·Sat9am·9pm; Sun. 12pm·5pm

EXCITING JOB OPPORTUNITY IN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Would you like to EARN EXTRA MONEY,? Census 2000 will be hiring
thousands of workers in eOllllllunities across the country for work this
spring. flours arc ncxiblc. including evcning and weekend opportunities.
el1ldthe pay is good. So. if you nlready have a full-lime job but could use
extra cash. need to lit work ;u'ound your school schedule. or would like
to earn some money in your retirelllelll. take advemtage of this ONCE-
IN-A-DECADE OPPORTUN1TY. Call Census 2000 at 1-888-325-7733.
The Bureau of the Census is em Equal Opportunity Employer.

http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.aaftsonrme.tom
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GREEN
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

SHEET • 1
AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES eMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE SERVICE GUIDE

By Phone: jus. make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248 437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248 685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES- Private Party -_¥!SA •
- just $3.74 per line

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

496,922 HOMESI
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Cfassifieds

P.O. box 251. South Lyon MI 48178

By E·mail:
cfassifleds@htonllne.com

0& E Online
http.ifww\.v.oeonline.com

PROCESs/PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
THIRD SHIFT

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

May and Scofield. Ire.. a plastic qec:toon manufadumg
company supplying parts to the automolrve industty. has an
in'vnediale opening for a Processn.lolcing SupeMSOl'. Md·
flight Shdl to assume a key role in leading molcfltlg and
pnxluetoo operations '" ItS HeweD. MdIigan IocabOn.

Responsblilles indude:
Supe~ and Otedlng teams in the developm&nl of ~
Iea<fltlg to IIT1pC'OVemenlS11'1 safety. learn building. quality. and
productoo proce$$8$ and systems. The suoeessf\A candidale
will ensure !hal1he IlljeCtIOn mold operabOnS is operated and
malnWled al rts IutIcapacsty. producing quaity product.

The successflJ candidate wiI have 5 years qedion mold
proce$Sitlg and set up expenenc:e WIth a proven record. 3-6
yrs supeMSOty e><penence and exceIlenl c::omrnt.nicabo and
peopfe s/aIl$ reqwed. Preferred requirements are' c:omplebon
of a led'lnleal tra'c'w1g prt>gram in ~ mold opera1JorlS or
c:olIege degree 11'1 related field. automolrve manulaet\lnng
experience. safety background.

VI$I\ our Internet SIte al WNW pmd com.
Please send resume and saJary expec:talJOnS 10.

HR· Prod. Spv.
May and SCofleld,lnc.

P.O. Box 500
Howell, MI ~500

Fax (517)546-9319
emall rnzechmayQpmdl.com

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

Hatch Stamping Company, a QS9000 certlf1ed sUppllef 01
automotive stamplngs has Immediate openings for the

100lowfng positions

*Assembly 5eHlpITedlnldan
Must be able 10 perforri'l mechanic:aVeledncal set~ and
~nts on produclI()I'l equopmetll Famllanty WIlh pic

~

• and troubIeshoolJng a must. robobcs expenence
nlS should have 2-3 years e~r1enee in a

$lat1'lpinQ erMtOMl8nt wooong as a tec:hnioan. earning
potentiaf IS up to $22 02 per hour WIth 10% shdt pramoum lor
second shoft

H.gh Sd'oOOl diploma or GED eqUl'lalent ~ed,

Only minutes from Ann Arbor. Jackson, Stockbridge and
Plnekney, Halc:h StamDlna Co. offers In .. 'e, c:lean
working envltonmenl, exce!Jent 1tar1lna wage, a beneflta
pac:kage lhat lneluclel health, dental, life and dlubillty
Inlurenc:e and an employee profit sharing and 401 (Ie)
plan.

Apply 11'1 person or
Send ywt rasum6'quaificaton 10

Human Resource Department
Halch SIamolno C<irr¥lanY

635 East lndUslnaJ l>r, •
CI'leIsea, MJ 48118-1599

orE·MlIl
HItch MaIlOHalchDllCO!D

HomeTown Online
http.ifww\.v.htonline.com

•••••••• orq

-888-999-1288

,
}, ~

~ ~ "t$<l,,~""(. ~ "~~Auto" ft
, $" - O··,·O····~·""'~~""1'.' '~':oJi<~'
your ad cost when'

you mention this ad.
Private party only.

REAL ESTATE

HomeTown
Classifieds Network

Let our AdVIsOrs help
you build a etiStolnlzed
package based on one
or a combination of
these ftne community"
newspapers. ,

Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
orwIallOn. 200.291

.CARPET CLEANING.
SIGN-oN BONUS
Need a new career?

No experience ne«:e$S3tY.
Earn Upto$23K·527K 1st year.

M~fe
, Insurance &40 I (k)

"~Sleemer I

I ~~':Dr.
, Farmington HiIl$ ('248}426-9000

*** AUTO PORTER ***
Full lime WIth benefits Must
have good drMng record Con-
laet Pat Dwyer; Dwyer & Sons
Volvo Subaru. ('248) 624-0400

* CARPENTERS *
For deck building Expenence
dictates pay, Must have own
transportabon & 10015. Conlaet
Ed at. (734) 525-79051. ... *HOUSEKEEPER*

•
• WALTONWOOD $erIIOf apart.

ment 00I'JYl'U'lIty seeklng to rill
poSIllon lor FUll & PART·TlME
housekeepers. Must be ded"ocal·
ed & c:ompassionale. have rab-
abI9 transportabOn. Rebrees
welcome EEO

APPLY IN PERSON
WAlTONWOOO

3250 Walon Blvd
Rochester Hills. 1.11

(on Walton Blvd. W. of
AdamsRd)

r--------'1I $101HR I
ILoc:aJ fe~ to. has po$t'l

!JC,(l available ResponsbIi-
l1Jes indude drrving company I
Itruck and appI'tlng f~er I

S1Mlr. starling pay. pll,l$
lovertlme. (248)437:3159 101..se~~~:::=._"

(248) 474-7105Cashiers Q
Sales 0 SlOeIc

F1extlle hours Benefits
VILlAGE SHOE INN

Rochesler. Farmington and
Clawson. Eva: (248) 474·7105

1 PERSON for Kennel worlc..
Part lime. F1edlle hts. Ideal for

•
.. housewife.' sludent S. Lyon!

Green Oak area (248)437·1174

Help Wanted
GeneralII

This Is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed 3. dresser $150,
555-1234,

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mo Ner $450. Full
size bed 3. dresser $150.
555-1234.

GREEN SHEET
(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(5'7) 548·2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437-9460

http://WWW.hton.lne.com

H• .xOWN
N

tv~
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT

We are Iookll'lg for an
eJq)erienced secretary
WIth Moc:rosotl Offoc:e ex·
perience WIth a typing
speed of 55-+ wpm. AvfueI
CorporabOn. the nabon's
largest independet 01 $up-
phr of aviabOn fuels and
related svpport servoces.
Is SBeIQng a sales arid
M.1r1<eling 'A$9.;tant' WII1'l
supervisory
responsib61IeS..c '. ".:-

Y()(J would be responsOie
lor ensunng !hat there is
always ~d and
secretanal coveralle. pra-
panng proposals. oon-
trad$. mai merges.
da1abases. spceadsheets;
oonventJon. evelll. and
part plarring and coordi·
nabon; and other projects
as 8SSJ9tled. Greal com-
munocabon sUIs. detaol
onenled. and ability 10 be
part of an lI'IIegral learn
are a must A COllege
degree or eqUl'1falen1 ex-
penence are required

Please forward salary and
qualifocabOnS 10:
1} lHl'lai>iobs@a'o'fuel
c:om. 2} 'ax>'tJoA;;;;:16S1.

or mai>Human Resourc:-
es Dept.. AVFUEL COR·
PORA'nON, PO' Box
1387. AM Arbor. 1.11
48106-1387.

EOEIMIF

tv~
Conlract Fuel SALES
REPRESENTATIVe

A temlic: opporlurllty for a
professional indMdual
with 2-3 years of buslnass
expenence Avfuel Corpo-
rabOn. !he nalJOn'slargest
II'Idependenl supplier of
aviabon fuels and relaled
suppor1 servoc:e. IS seek·
ing an lfldMduaJ for,' a
contract fuel saJes repra-
sentalNe poSIllon. Y()(J
would be r~ lor
oonlaCli"9' existing' Bnd
polentsaJ ac:c:ounts. Greal
corrvnunocabon sJciIs. ac:-
curate notes, and good
nurrber sJciIs are a rrosl.
Y()(J wit have opporlUl'li-
1JeSlor nalionaJ travel as
weD as II'ISide sales.

Aviabon backgtOUtld is
he~. but not reqwed.
An abiity 10 rrUtlIask is
hlghly desirable lor thIS
last paced poSIllon.Pleaseperust. ourweb
SIte at www.avh:eLc:om.
Send )'QUI' quaIiI~
to' I] e-mail> @a'o'fuel
.com.
fax>134-663-1681, or 3
mail>Human Resources
Dept. AVFUEL CORP().
RA'nON. PO Box 1381.
AM Arbor. MJ.
48106-1387.

EOEiMlf

tv~
MeehanlcJSefVlce

Tec:hnk;lan

MechaniclSelYice Teehnt-
cian needed 10 pe<form aI
aspects of truck mainta-
nance irdIlinIl but not
Imted 10 engone lune up.
brakes, $leering, ex·
hausts, and eledtieaJ.
Must have a minimum of
one 10 two years in
medo.m'heavy truck ra-
pair. Pre'er stale or na·
bOnaI bcensed mechanic-

A 4G-hour work week is in
addibon 10 a lull benefC
pac:kage WIth an employer
bonus program

Please forward saJary and
qualiflCalJOnS to
I] a-
mail>jobs 0a'o'fuel com. 21
fax>,,,,.,,t=16S1. or 3
mai>tbnan Resources
Dept, AVFUEL CORP().
RA'nON. PO Box 1387,
Ann Arbor. MJ
48106-1387.

EOEIM'F

COSTIFINANCIAl
ANALYST

This IS a new position f04'
our 'ast-paeed. expaOOng
company. We are looking
for 3+ years 8Jqlenenee '"
invenIory and ma .
analysis (both ~
and managerial aspects).
maillenance of propel'
cost records. dasql and
mplementabOn ol sys.
lems, and interilCbOn well
lOp management. Contaa
us rtC1W - 1he posrtJon IS
avallable Immediately.

Please peruse our web
~e at www.avtuelc:om.
5end your salary ana
quakficatons 10. I) a-
mai>~Oavfuel com. 21
fax>'-1681. or 3}
maibtUr\an Resources
Dept. AVFUR CORP().
RAllON. PO Box 1387.
Ann Arbor, MI
48106-1381.

EOEIWF

C.-ATTENTION
"JOB SEEKERS"

Burton Manor, Livonia
27777 Schoolcraft Road
(Jeffries Service Drive

Exit 177)

Wed., March 29
11a.m. to 6p.m.

b ...f.f...... .... ...... __ ..:.:......---:;
92. 17

0:" ..... x;:~~~~:'>.k> ~ ...i>l4!t~_#'"""P'l "'! J =,,',;.~~~~4~t'It .
M :~1~d:J~~:i>:.tI~~K~~.... loo.clto.o.4-~ ~ ~.:l.."'~;_4:""J4..."' .....s.. k'\~ ~~~.l:j~«'#.~l;h.:..~ tif4_\.2::.;:~J1Il:8t~;:::;J622 Legal NolJcEsJ .?:~;r:~J636 L~Bds

624
~~l.egal. Home & Domesbe. 570 Al1orrle)'sllegal 626 780BuSiness. Medical Servic:es

~
620 AnIioU'lcementsl 782

appear undef !his heading in 574 Meebngs 181!Ills SeclJOn ______ 562
Busaness & 638 TICkels 783

~

Professional SeI'o'lCeS 640 T~1IOCflravel 784536 Ctildcare SeI'o'lCeS 648 W Chapel 785Licensed

.lt~i?i~\Jor • 537 ~9Itlabysl11Jng 787
300 Homes 786
303 Open Houses S38 Ctildcare Needed 788S60 EducallOnilnstrutton306 Elr9'ton 540 Eldertt care & 700 Abso!ulely ~ -.316" FoWlerville :"cr

Assis1ance • 702 ~es319 ~
~;~~,.

718 .J·320 .., 'I...... .1 704 'Ar1s & Cralls I'322' Holly
,.

SOD Help Wanted 706 AuctIon Sales323 HoweG S02 ~~anted..(;lerical 720 Bargail&ys326 Miltord 722 EklikfIl19 Malenals327 New Hudson
526 Help wanaed Couples 724 Business & Otfoce328 Northville S04 Help Wanled-OenlaJ E~329 Novi
524 Help Wanled Oomest>c: 714

~andSuppties
333 Pinda1ey

510 Help Wanled Hea!Ih & 728 BOO Airplanes338 SaIerrr'Salem TCMTlShip
Filness 742 Christmas Trees 832 AnbQueIClassic340 SouthL~ S06 Help wanaed-Medical 730 Convnerciall1ndustnaV Collector cars341 Sloc:kbridgeNnad-'1IaI

528 Help Wanted Movers! Restaurant 81B Au10 FII'IatlCingGr~ LighlHa~ ~
815 Au1oMisc..342 Will . Lalo:e/

S20 HelpWanted r1·Tune 732 876 Autos CNer $2,000WtMteLake S22 Help wanaed 734 Eledronic!J AudioI B16 AuIcflrud<·Parts &346 Whitmore lalce
Part-Tme SaJes Video Service352 LMngston Col.nly

511 Help Wanted 710 Estate Sales 87B Autos Under 52.0003S4 Oakland Col.nly
Professionals 738 Farm Eq..ipment 817 Au10 Rentals.\.easin357 Wayne County 50S Help Wanted 740 Farm ProciJce 819 Autos Wanled358 Lakefronl.Watertronl

Homes RestauranliHolev FIc1M!rs·Plants 802 BoalslMolors
371 Apartments lor Sale

~edSales
744 Filewood 804 Boal~

372 Condos 512 713 Garage Sales! 803 Boal PartslEquipmenlI •
375 Mobile Homes 534 Jobs Wanted • MowlgSales ServiceFemaIelMale 716 HousehOld Goods 805 BoatlVehicle Slorage I382 LOIS & Acr=canl S6B ResumesI'F . 745 Hobbies-<:oins·Sta.rr9s387 Real Estate led N1xsing car~ 812 ~542 746 HospilaI Equipment HomesITraiers

Comm.relal/lnclustrial 566 Seaelanal $eMce 747 t::::l.Garden BI4 Consttuctlon, Hea-.y
Sal.orlan. 576 ~AIlerabons 749

E~391 BusII'Iess & Professional 532 Studerils Materials 806 Insurance. MotorBuiIOr1gs For Sale SSO
~

748 Lawn. Garden & Snow 828 Jeeps!4 Wheel 0rrYe398 land 572 ~ 820 .b'Ik cars Wanted

"1':2i&r:;J 750 MisceIaneous For Sale
Rul Estllt. For Rent 751 Music:af Instruments 824 Mri-Vans

400
~

726
~~Tub

807 MotorcydestMri
719 BatesI'l*Karts

401 ~ 646
~PooIs

708 Rummage SaleIFIea SOB Molorcydes·Parts &
402 CondosITCMTlhouses 628 Mal1<els Service
405 Homes 630 cards d Thanks 752 ~Goods BOll Otf Road YehicIes
406 Lakefronl.Wa:ertront 602

~~lbon.
753 Tracie or SeD 810 RecrealJOnal YehicIes

Homes 642 741 tJ.f>ld(s 811 Snowmo..'ies
407 Mobile Homes WeqcLoss 736 Video Games. Tapes. 830 Spor1s & Imported
423 Com'ne!tIaWWstnal 632 In Memonam Movies 822 Trucks For Sale
464 PolIsc. For Rent 644 Insurance 754 Wanted To Buy B26 Vans

1 EXPERIENCED PUller & 2 ACCEPnNG APPllCAnONS
Laborers.. We are also interest· •
ed in Roofers & Carpenters. FIA or part·lIme. ~Ie po-
Want a pay raise? PAINTMAN. SCIOnS ~vaiable 11'1 Shipping and
1NC,1(800)713-7358 ~~~;:

A SWUNG face needed. ~~~:
$6.50-$8.50 par hr. ~ bps. ~ Inc:iYlclJaIs wantI'lg
free meals, fIexble SChedule 10 become part of a growi'lg
and M almOSphare. Bagels & and dedicaled learn of $UlX9S$.

_BIl;;;es;;;';;;(8;;;10;;;l22O-;;;;;;;;;2333.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;jjIU people. Apply at Transtar.
• where you are rewarded lor

'fCM performance and trealed
tairly. TranstaI'. 2040 Heiser·
man Dr., Brighton.
(810)220-3000. or leave a mes· I;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii£'sage on ext 3020 lor Iur1her
inf6rmabOn. eoe '

AUTOMOTIVE DISMANTLER
Kensngton Pre'erred AlAo Parts. a leading supplier of
quaity recycled parts. needs an experienc:eO rnedIanic: to
0Stnanlle newer. aceIdenl ~ vehides lor lheIf
usable parts. n you are a high achiever with a passion for
ears. mechanoeal aplIlude, lech school or at least one year
experience and have ywt own lOOls. apply 1cXSay. Exeelenl
benefits aller 90 days eal loday to set up an 1I'I18MeW.
(248)431-4163, ext 5502.

~ENSlNGToN
ACCOUNTANT

MoU'll Brighton is interview·
IIl9 lor a part·1Ime posrtlon.
Person mus1 have aI skills
aSSOClaled. such as: bank
balandng. P & L stata-
ments. and ~er skills.
CaI lor inter.iew:
(810)229-9581 Ext 248

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
UnilOck Michigan, Inc., North America's larg-
est manufacturer of pao.ing stones and retail)-
ing walls with Immediate Openings for the fol-
lowing positions:

PROOOCnON PERSONNEL· Day Inif)it shifts
available

CONVEYOR SHOP IN BRIGHTON AREA
HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS
-MACHINE ASSEMBLERS

3 to 5 years experknC'e ..11h COO\"C)'OI' dC\1coes Iftrernd.
~hank:al apUtude. blueprint reading. and rnechanks
toob requln:d

·STRUCTURAL STEEL/COlYVEYOR FTT1ERS
3 to 5 )'UTS expcr1en<:e .. 11h COO\"C)'OI' dC\'kn Pfd"ernd.
blueprtnl reading sldDs. and OI'T1lcio1s reqUired".

-STRVC'l'URAL STEEL PROCESSORS
2 to 3 years expe~nce «11h sa"'S. Ironworkfng
machines. and plate shear. Some tools requlrtd.

-DRIVER
Class A CDL and an endorsmImts.

*BENEFIT PACKAGE*
*COMPETJTJVE WAGES*

Contact:

DRIVER· eel with 000bIes Endorsement fOf local
deliwries

CompetitlYe wages 'Mth medICal and dental bene-
fits. U1Vforms furnished and 401K. Paid vacations
and hoI"Jdays. Tuition and safety boot reimburse-
ment. AppI'lCatJons taken Mon..fri .• 8am-4:3Opm.

Higtl SdlooI diploma or GED ~t required.

UN' LOCK MICHIGAN, INC.
UnMDCK 12591 Emerson DrtveDr.,..., .......... .hd. BrlgJlton, MI 48116

(248) 437.7037
Il);eIl'oJeS.c:fGq,j~df~AllI===Mr. CUI carle

central ConftJOr Company
7771 LochliDB1Cton•MIfl1l6

-

mailto:cfassifleds@htonllne.com
http://WWW.hton.lne.com


ThJrsday. ~ 16. 2OCOGREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE lMNG - 3

AUTO CONSTRUCTION CUSTOUER SERVICE DEUVER't DRIVERS
We haveTE=~ PROJECTEHGINEER REPRESENTATIVE JOB FAIR
lJ'Ian we can handle. we need Progressive ~ W have lor CSR JOIn one ot \he natlOn's ~
ywl II you are eert4ied n tionlil'mseeksProjedEngiMer. ~ exce~~1& • a broadIne toodseMce ~
~. J9'll repa.w « eIec- 2·5 'tears Experience WCh Shop po$dIY8 altitude. and \he abiily ~ QuaWicalJons: cpl.A, w-
IricaJ. see us nY\'l(l(jale!y We Qrawi'lg$, ~ Material to wor1c weI n a last paced penor ~ seMee skiIs.

gtfdaY WOtlcWeek ~~~~ =~~lCt~~~~ir==~e:.
.4011( lallOn and foIow.IJp SkiIs. «garizedandmoCNated Expe- IaI1v.Weoffer day one.
• 009S Plans CompeblMl saIaly. perlonnanee rienee Wdh c:cII'IllUlers a musl Job F~~8S=-2pm
• Eye & DenIal Care bonus. heaIlMlenlaI. pensoon Job enlais. cispate:tWlg orders 2eOO1N"""'" Rd.
.lle Insurance plan. and ~.SUPerlOt CU$' Wixom. MI"4S393
• Paid H<:iIiday. VacatIOnS. Send rest.me 10: \Omel seMce. fNs 1$ an exeer· (bel Grand Rrver & 12 We)
School ()ayS NO PHONE CAllS. PlEASE IenI oppot1\.W'Wl'f lor. \he "!Ill (800)572-6200

o Top Wages ~INC. person. ~ehensive benefJI Fax: (248)735-1293
-lJnoIonns ""' ... uW .. ~..... Pr8SIdenC package. <4011<.vacatIOn. and EOEMFVD
-UodemEquiwedShop ~520~St more! We are an EOE and
Q Up to $1000 SIgnilg Boros SoulNieId. MJ 48034 MlFNIO employer. DEUVERY PERSONw~~ ~5~~ «lax: (248)3S4-()058 F« oonrdenbal OOllSIderallOll PIck up & deiYery ot pmtJng
110m Am Mlor via M14. 15 Construc:tIon sendresunelo' ~~:.:,w~~·
rrn.ces from West 0etr04 area PROJECT ARCHITECT u. "' u~"""" (248)624-8390
YII 1-96. 3Omi'lutesItomBnghl· NCARB CerIIied ProI~ ...... _.n=uuo .....,.""_"...r ~=;.;..;;=-----
on area via 1·963. 1·275. ~_ 19 _yeats expenence P.O. Box 650 OENTALASSlSTANT
Contact SIeve ~ SeMee DeSigV8uJd expenenee pre- Whlrnole Lake. MI. 48 189 HoweI General DenlaI PractICe
Mana98r for appontmentI ferred AuloCAO RI4.' Fax f734)449-73 14 has opening lor denlaI assistanl
onl~. 8'o'9I'ling$ avaiable. Respond to· Jtheisen 0 Ml\.com W'llh expenenee. 4 day ~k, no

Lou LaRictle ChevroIel V P.01' AIthlecture weekends. Hourty plus c;orrvro$'~~ ~= ~ Aa$btanl & sion.(517)546-3440.
1-a00-335-5335 SoulNieId. r.u 48034 Teacher AssIstant 5 days DETECTIVE • PRIVATE

Automo
".- «lax: (248~ . per week. Experience n a Investigator TrelMes.

..... ~.~ ••~requwed. Good wages (810)825-6815
Restyllngeom,P.any CONSTRucnoNWORKERS ""' •• ,.... and I....

5eemg person wih 0Yer1l lor new resadenllal projects. ment. CaI ~ DIGITAL PRINT OPERATORS
alAomotMl Movo.1edge. Re- ~ Dozer Operator • Moniesson al Days: Computer skiIs needed FIexi-

Would )'ou hle 10 ~cx:: -= ~.Expeneneed Ex· ~48~~ bill hoIn Benelils. Up 10 $121
EARN EXTRA and show car builds. ~ com- eavator Operlllot-tlasernent 4DIfL hr. DeiveIy driver pos4lOnS

mensurate Wdh ~..-.. digs.water~'~~' tayrq also. CaI Stacy (734)665-9200
MONEY? Ceo>us Cat: _., .. -"- .'" H6aJlfi. 248-Q4-1997. denlaI & rebrement plan.. DIRECT CARE AIDE
2000 ....ill ~ hiring AUTOMOTIVE SMOP Groi..nc:IwoIb ConstnlCtJon,Ine. DEUVER't DRIVERS WANTED Group home openings lor after·
lhou~ or ....orl.:ers FOREMAWTECHNtCtAN CalBome (313)292·9004 ~ ~ ~ noons. rnodnoghts Vaid dnvef's
in communities New inllOl1 dealer. Iocaled on Dmets ~ to e ieense. pax! training. Compel>-

\he
__ ........ 1$. ~ ...... _.... COOK FOR private Ilnrsc:hoo/, .................. ~ day seMCe trve wage & benefits.

:Kross the counlry ror n""" ~ • ......,. CARPENTERS AND Labor patl·tme IIexilIe hours, great •• """,,~. Hey 10 southeasl CaI Sharon: 734·946-4971
work Ihis sprinl!.. uaIs to grow WIlh us. e offer. ers. CLEAN SHOP. frieMIy wor\(. workwla' condIllons. CaI MdlIgan.. ThIS job reQUIreS Blenda 734·942·9166

lop pay WIlh benefits and a Experience hel;lt1.t. Year·round place IooIcrog lor 'i!tlC assem- (248)471.2333. loadirigand unloading matenaJs ==----:..:..:....::..:.:...:.:.:::
Hours :lJ'e nexibl<,. ~ wort week n a nIee worX. WeslIand area. bIets. press operatoes. $8-$t()( and vanous warehouse dut.es. DIRECT CARE help needed

including mning ~~a~ (248)347-4861 r~I=-~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~d~ ~rrn:=t:~~~
:md \\eekend orpor· noc necessaJY. CARPENTERS AND laborers avaJable. Retirees welcome. be ~ to do physacal ~ A canng ir»vlduals needed to
lunities. ~nd the ~)' Contact: (248)614-3181 for remodeWlg COl1'1l8n'f. Ful CLEANING ATTENDANTS C8rOueslHowell. COL is flelpIIA but noc requored work at 21ll'lqJ8 horroes foe \he
is good. So. if )00 AVAILABLE NOW TII'I'lEl. Year-rOund. Itnrroecjale needed al Howell." Am ArtlOf (517)546-3680 10 start. We wiI help tran.AWY elderly women n Harlland

I d h r 11 ~ .. Room to <pHI. rest area. F« inlerview please C8rOuesl Fow\eMIle .n person at Rhino 5eed S7.so and up CaI Tracy at
;1 r<'l y :1\':;1 U' $10 00ih0ur & Up tuI lIm8 I~ (517)545-8651 leave message al (511)223-9136 • and LanclSColpe SUpply (810)632-6274.
lime job bUI could shdl ProductIon Mrxng posi- 1-888-34S-5314.ext.179. CaIOuesl8nltllon 850 Old US 23. Brighton, MI ~:..:.:..:~=-.~----

use exlr.!. I:a>h, nffil ::f~ ~ or~ CARPENTERS- FRAMERS 3. .?tA__CLEANING CO. ~~ DEUVER't Ofl;lVERS needed. ~~~~ 2nd & 3rd
10 fil ....ork ~round aIs at Transtar n Brighlon. If ~ !"3"'ed. &p. ody. ~ SuperYISOl' & part & (134)878-3111 Fast paced. lriendly. ellioent. shift posrtIOn. $74S-$7.70.'h0ur.

Prior sales «marketJng your school schtdule. you are moIIVated have a good WOfl.t ... Brighton area. Benefils Iul-time help. eYIri'lgs. Rebr- aenefl\S. Ca. StaGy Paid trairVlg
experiencepreferred.Slrong or would Iil.:e to earn alllludeandwor\(ethic.wewanl provided.(517)54S-1731 ees welcome. Good wage. COUNTERTOP FABRICATOR (734)665-92OO.AmAtt>orarea CaI (810)664·9442 t:X~cwn:-:~~ some money in ) our your appIicallon. Sche<Ued in- (517)5450-1336 Experienced 3. entry level. exc. DEMONSTRATORS. Part.lwne (810j635-a442 P.\on.·Fn. 9am-
QWed. Must be able to work ereases and ~te .benefltS CARPENTERS-ROUGH CLEANING benefits. AWYat ArlIsbC Tops, needed 10 hand out sample on 12noon. Leave name and

kends. SaIaty rClir<'ment. take package. PQSIlJOn itwolves framers' up to $23Itv. 401k, OFFICE ClEANE"~ 4958 langdon. Bnghlon. local reta.l$IOfes.S1Mv. phonenumbefonmacha'>edno
:;:te W'Ilh e-~ ad~-anl~ge of this somE: physical lifting require- me<f1Cll & denlaI lnsutance & to $9 00 .. _..: ~.~ - "'~ .:.;(8::10;:)229-4389===taIk:;::to:::::GeOl==rge:::;101100.748-1937 answer....... menIS.' On \he job trairwlg. direct depo$II ~ We up an ","'u, to start. ....
efltS package induding ONCE·IN·A·DECADE AWY at our Brighton ~ al haw our own aane 3. Slcytrack.. HoweI-Oays, Wixom & Novi
~~e!~ =~ OPPORTUNITY. 2040 Heisennan Or. BnghIon. (734)8764268 Areas. (248) 449-7600.
apartment. Call C<'nsus 2000 ~t (810~ EOE .

KSl Kitchen & Batll ShoMooms 1-888.325.7733. The CARPENTERS/LABORERS ~~~.J!!l~OF~~
is ~ f« an Ac:counls Please send resume 10: Bure~u or lhe Census BAKERY HELP. WII tran. 2 NEEDED foe busy remodeWlg H~ area:5 ~ (4'h~~ =-:r~ ~ ~rbes.lnc. is an Equ~1 Opper. ~~er~t ~ ~t::. ~n ~ hrsInighI). CaI(248)443-C949.
be able to handle high VOUnes 319 Braun Court tunil)' Emplo)'<'r. llalan Bakery. Walled Lake. ria. Farmengton 1ilIIs. Bloom- CLEANING SERVICE needs
01 AlP and musl have 2 years 01 Ann Mlor. Ml. 48104 Ask foe Usa. 248 4-6608 fiekl and Novi. Great pay. pat1-tme help. Call
AlP experienee. We offer a lull Fax: (734 769-6814 Ex;lenence preferred. Must (810)231·7736=~~:=~ BARBER & CosmetologlSl =~bon. Call Vnce ':'--'-cn-c-""'-C-H\H-lS-t-'--
)'OUT CXltlVeIlIetlee. our COl1'1l8n'f APPOINllIENT ASSISTANT needed fuI « parl·lIme foe PROGRAMMER
uses l>IalApp. A 24-houf. 7 Howe. General Dental Pracllce Assembly FowIeMIIe. (517)223-8818. ask Experienced. top pay & benelils
day a week applieanl ~ has ~ f« appointmenl 1st, 2nd & 3rd Shift foeJamie «Carolyn. CARPET CLEANING 8RlDGEPORT
system. To apply lor this posI- scheduler. Monday Ihru Thurs- MedieaI Da otHir BICYCLES TECHNICIANS OPERATOR
bon. caI l-a»-!;24·1990 Use day 4pm 10 8pm. Good lor $8.40 to start"e

S30
~..... Accepbngapp6cationslorexpe- SEARSCARPETANDUPHOL· Protolrack expeieneed.1op pay

job code 1559. retiree .• Outgoing and phone ,.. .. , rienced bIC)'de mechanics & STERY CARE is seeking indi- & benefits. NcM area Call
skills a must. (511)546-3440. ~~$1C:~~~'f. managemenl IlOSIlIonS at our Ylduals looki'l!J lor a ~ Randy at (248) 374-1995

ACnON ......... dean BrIghton ~oee- Wheels In Mo- and who wouIcfike 10grow wih
ASPHALT & CONCRETE APPRENTICE MARBLE! Excellent Benellls, bon. Great employee purthase an industry leader. We offer CNC UILL OPERATOR

630 W. GRAND RIVER GRANITE FABRICATOR enwonment and on-the- progtarrlS avaiatile. AWY on paid trairVlg. medicaV denlaI ~e are 8 job shop speOaizing
BRIGHTON. MI48116 fatlneatlOn & instaIIabOn. ~ traning Ft:X more ~ al 99n E. Grand RIver. nsurance. 401 I<. employee dis· on dmIe train c:omponents for \he

(810)227 .... 9 5aIary to matc:h experience. information eal: . Ion MI counts and many OIher benelils. automoWe and c:onstruaJOn
....... Benefits aIler 30 days. (248)486-8950 exl 300.' CalI1-al»269-4902 1« a beller equopmenl markel Must have 1

Knng aJ posrtIonS due 10 (313) 5031·3000 .......... n nArct'W'O at BOAT OETAILER needed lor job today. year trWlimum experience.
growth.. Experieneed ody. 78S4~:-Brighton fast!}lOWlll9 .marina. Depend- Clean. we. equipped grQWIng

-Roller Operltors ARCHITECTURAL (1.96 to Kensington Rd. able.~. MedieaI ben- shop. CorrllellWe rales. Full
.Mad1lne Operators CAD Tec:hnician, I~ tme. f« a south 2 miles. cross SMr efits. 40 I K. Startino pay $7.!SI:J. CASHIERS WANTEDI benefits. S5-6O hour wor\( week-

.Dozer Operators & Pavers busy an:hitectural COl1'1l8n'f. Ex· Lake Rd. to LochIin) EOE W. train. AWY at Wonderland Opportunily Wllh growng r.taehlnlng Center, Inc.
.SCteWman .Rakers penance n AutoCad 13 & Manne West, 5796 E. Grand company lor lndMduaI 10 5959 f!Ord Court

.CDL Drtve,. rughe!' required. Send resume: RIver. Howe •• Ml48843. advance \hew eareer. ~hton, 11148116
.sealCoaters CAOTec:hnician (517)548-5122 .COMPETmVEWAGE ( 10)229-9208

•Concrete FInishers P.O. Box 893 ATTENl10N IODS. Rellrees & .HEALTH BENEFITS
Top W398s.1u1 benefits Highland. MI48356 HomemaIIers.lnterestedinBOA!RIGGERneededforfasl.PAlD VACA T10N COUUERCIAL C~lNG.

inc:blono .. •. . maldnQ some extra cash? We grow-ng. manna to assemble .PAlDTRAIN1NG .patl·tme eves. & night WOtk,
IRA 3. Maior Medieal ASSESS;OR . have downlown How9lI walking boalS. Dep&ndable. hardwork· exp. a pIu$. HIghe$l starting pay

• . HOWELL T~. LM,ngston routes avaaa.ble Cd ChrIsty al ong Tools a m.ISl. ~ '~EXISlESCHEDUlE ttl ondustly. ~)341-6427_,.. ~\~~:t~ Homelown - • Newspapers. preferredbutwilltran.Exc:ellent :loll~~J1.RYOI.t . avemes.sge.'· •• ,
AIDES IN OlelaJy Department. III desked. TOWI'IShipseV $210 (517)546-4809. ext. 6817. ~ ~:~. ~ .HoweIl, Pinckney. COMUERCIAL CLEANING~~~~s=~~~~~ATTENl10NI THE YOOl YOOl West, ~796 E. Grand RIver. Gregory.Stockbr\clge ~e~~eiable$8' trustworth)'hr plus'
3310 W Convneree Ad Ml. ""'....... e 'OUOY>UUO'>. Tis""""" part tme and lull HeweD MI48S43 and Dexter. ""er ,.......;>. per •
toed •9:30am-3:30pm ~ 3. independent c:ontraetors and .ree .• _ • ." • • i517)548-5122 Conlac:t Convenience De- ineentrves. WebbeMIle area.
3:30-7:3Opm. (248""' ....1400 assess.-.g firms welcome to time kilchen. wallSta!f &. c:ounler pol. Inc. lor an inI00r.ew KGN (511)546-9520
=:....:.:.=:.:.::..:.::..:.=!;;,..,....,-.;;::...~=-- apply. Please send r8SOOlesto ~. flexible hours. we wiIIlraIn BORING MILL
BRICK LAYER TRAINEES • Meny Bemg. Howel Township you. Greal advancement oppoc. OPERATOR loday:S'1' __ • _ • '-0' CONCRETE CONSTRucnON
Some expenence required • 12 Manager. 3525 Byron Rd. turwes. Come be a pan 01 this Experienced. lop pay & bene- r~ laborefS needed lor foundatIOn
mos I lull lime. 1-800-494-8900 Howell. Ml48S43. ~. familytoo!nn rDownlestaurantlfas NcM Area. Call Randy at company. (248) 437-4494

r':!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l'I ~ ."IlS. . own (248) 374·1995Brighlon. CASHIERS WANTED. FlAt« CONCRETE CONTRACTOR
BRICK LA'tERS • Some expe- part lime pos4IonS avaJable seeks job Slte SUPERVISORS.

ATTENllON: nence rllQUll'ed· 12 mos. /Iu. CompetrtNe wages. AWf at Must ~ expe~ & krlo'M- CUSTOUER SERVICE
Person to work on instaIatlon tme. Hourly. incentrves. major Howe. Shell. Grand ~ & edge on dec:orallY8 concrele. REP·
crew. $1Mv. to Sta1l Ful mecfoeal.l-llOO-494-8900 Latson and Kensington Mobile. AIsolABORERSneeded. ~A~?W~~
benefItS after 90 days. Wj 1·96& Kent Lake R:f. (734)4r04160 ~~. atulis~lIm8"-:'~bOnltain· Must have good .........." BRICK LAYERSI ..dIioris for a --y.::~........-r
.........:........... Bo 1239- .. ·." CREWS WANTED f!CONCRETE FINISHERS

r.......u. ........., 10: x I T & lringes. CD L DRIVER. Class A with air experienced ody. Good CSR at OU' Howe. oIfiee. We
ObserVer 3. Eoeenlnc • OP(2J:j43Y7.n(X) bralles. ~ dependable wages. paid holidays. beneIils. are a local department W'Ilh a

Newspapers drrvef f« ........~""""landseape caa lime'" ,,~_ 3. ,,-- hometown albtude and we are36251 ScIloolctaI1 Ad. • ..",. • .......- , ......... ~ , "",r seeking an,.. ..,..";,.,,, ession-
liYoria. Ml 48150 BRIDAL ConsUtants, pressers company. Star1InQ wage $1Mv'. crete.1ne. (810)227-4003 aI to ..-";;:""-a'" .2'"..:: _ ot

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; wanted. Great worlong enviro- W'Ilh loIs ot err avalable. •-...... " .......
• menl. CaJ for lI'lleMeW HealIh benelits avaiable. Those CONCRETE FINISHERS and r~. most~·

248-348-2783. EizabeIh's BndaL lI'llerested appI'f at. laborers. Experienced. Call ~ ~~_~ ~
(511}546-8444. ~'~T """"""''''''',.. vvr

BUYER TODD'S SERVlCE5,INC. er tasks indude but are noc
Responsi:JiIili . 7975 r.t-36, P.O. BOX 608 CONCR ETE limted 10 record keepong. data
cur nl ot ~indude~ HAMBURG,MI.48139 LABORERSIFlHISHERS ~~~~
andemeMRO IIemS af weI as (810)231-2n8 Fl:' pay. long hours & ha:rd l'fIling •."..... .......... -. ......
.........",~""" ot and worX. CiI PyramKl. biIing. We ask foe excellenl
~ting ~e rr: COL DRIVERS wiling 10 do (810)229-8871 ~~ ~.~
Iaduting· 1aQibes. 2+ years concrete finishing and« laboc· CONCRETE SUPPLIER has six monlhs 10 one year ce prior
experience and a BacheIor's er Ot! smaI crew. Also inI.erest· imrneciate openings for Ware- related wor\( expenenee ro a I:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~Degree prelerred send rest.me ec;l 111 expenenced finishers house personnel. $10 to start customer seMCe enwonment.
to' wMout COL. Benefits. DCAM w~. Inquire al F.T.C.F •• and\heabililyloaccu-atelylype

(248)684'2500. 48575 Dowring. WIXom 3S W 1lJn. We olIet a compell-

COl TRUCK ~ Full boo- _,,__ ~~_~(2,,;.:,48)~344-8260.:.:..=.:::~ ~ =~ r-HH--- Administrative Assistant
etiIs. inc:kIding IRA and m3jOr ....... ~""""" and et:N&C' lelt&C' to· HomeTown
mecfacaI.(810)227·9459 D~~~~N Newspapecs. AlIn: Jon Wftfly.

QrculatlOn DIrector. 323 £.
CEMENT FINISHERS 3. laboc. avaiabIe n progressrve Deslgr\' Grand RIver Ave. POBox
ers, experiencecl ~Good Build~ 'Mlh expenence 470. HoweI. Ml. 48843 No

You may also emaI)'OUt resu- ...... _c... on 14. delaiong. 6 phone eaIs please. EOE.
me to: autore- company w,"'" "'.... have yrs. related experierlce.

cruilOfciconneclcom ~ ~dnvers ~ ~ ~ Respond 10: CUSTOUER SERVICE
E.OE F V.P. 01' Arch/Iecture lmme<iate IlQSllIon avaJable.

n.. sam.. (248)684-5928 ~ Assoc. Ful tme. Must have excellenl
CAD 21520 ~ Slreel phone skils.1lftd.d Ic1lo'Medge

AUTO GLASS inslaIet. Full iii=~~. CHILD CARE asststants lor S<xAMeId. 148034 helpful. Great benefits. vaea·
tme.experienced.beneSts./Il>- M......-- •• """'~'Vi~-.401K. ~ area. Must be «fax:(248~ lIonS. <401k and more. CaI
ply at Kosn's Glass. 216 W. """""" ""'-' ~. tun & eamg and IoYe ch1cten! e..- Mary. (248)960-3200 exl 201.
Grand Rrver. HoweI. (248)363-8692 (810)225-1268. Gina FAClLmES cOORDlHATOR Blinils & DesiQns. 29988 Antho-
(517)54507772. CANTON Michigan's largest apartment ny Or~ W. of 't'we1Y8 oaks Mal

AUTO SERVICE Mustha~~ndnvlng ~~~~~tt' :Sveloperper~:elli;gfor= CUSTOUERSERVICE
ADVISOR a rei otI"'-'&C' trudt. Brand A~'.l "........... renovatlon/malnlenance LOOking lor a last paced person

-'..... ~1 ~."._. ....,.."... ,,~~ = for a ~ paced """".", Excel·We haw a rare opportunol)' to new lrUCks. Fur & pan lIm8 $151 (810)225-9440. ........-- ......~.......... IenI • ~&. .
joon our Service saJes Team! If hr. to start. (134)981-<l292 TO<kter Teacher for WIord managemenl « fadilIes e corTYIU1IeabOn Ofgat'llla·
you're IooIang to move your cenlet. hA'part'bme enee r~ed. send r8Sl.m8 tional skiIs requwed. Prior
career 10 Ihe next level this CAR WASM deIaiers wanled (248)684-6319. WCh ~r~ements 10: =~~~:
ClOUd be for you! We need a Good st3ItIng wage. <4011<.hoIi- S D. P.O. x 9154. Farrnong. lared after 60 days lXom
~ focUsed. Otgarized. daypay.freecarW3shes. 1OnHlb,Ml48333-9154 area. (248)669-0660
in<ivict.laI to assist our expand- AfJf*I at Washwoc1d. 840 E. flfl~ CARE~~ seelang CONSTRUCTION LABORER!ing e:ustomeI' base DeaIeBhip Grand Rrver HowtlI ._ -tIme .............. e prOVld- CUST
experience«saJes'badcgroood • ers. Many bene'" choices,..... Mason Tender. $1l.2Mv. OUER SERVICE REP.
..... fetTed. We otrer a ..._ CAREGIVER NEEDED for es· told (248)684-6319. Commerce Noexpenencenecessary.MU$I To answef phones n our Ply,
~ 1 ...E-...... .~! tabished dayeare 111 Mlford. (248~ have reiable transpoclallOn. rnouIh, Ml Sears Carpet andwor1t'~~:;;; ~ Mon-Fri. 2~ Non-smoker. ClII(248)766-1493. UphoI$lery Care otI'ioe. Good
ceIeol CClIf4l8rlS3t1On package. Ideal f« hIgh$ChOOIer. 0Ma CtfILOCARE CENTER """""'" phone sds a musl Some data Lld~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g
BQtlS. dental. life inslnnce. transpOI1allOn.(248)685-7889. lor ....... t- -. ..~..:" CONSTRUCT1ON LABORERS entIY and ~er skills help-

........ ..... .. '... lor residenlial buiIdino (()(1lla. M Ful tme IlQSIbonS avalable
4011<. vaeatlOn & more. 5 day CARPENTER & LABORER (810)229-1005. Brighlon area. ~Srighlon area. flA tine. wilh benefJts II'dJdirlg mecxaV
~ ~ ~ ussa~ needed lor rough framing crew. level, good pay. dentallRS1.KatlCe and <401K. car
SIeve Clernerlt. SeMee Insurance IvaiabIe and CHRISTIAN CHllOCARE cen- (810 171. ~~~902 to schedIAe an
Manager Skytrack on sae (517)548-18n ter seeks ~tic: ~ CONSTRUCTION POSITlONS _ir'lt""eMeW.;.;;...;;.:.;,;".' _

LOU t..ARlCHE CHEVROlET CARPENTER OR LABORER ~~:~~ for last orO'MnO rernodeing DAY CARE Assislanllor home
40675 Ptymoulh Rd. needed by 8righlon area bukl- Fax resume' (248)486-3206« company B Wag6S day eare. 9-1. Mon.·Frl.l.ookng
PIymoulh. MI 48170 er. Toots & truck requred Ca. eaI(248~ South Lyon. based on & wOrll. lor motivated lndMduaI whO

(734) 453-4600 (810)229-0090. ethic. (810 2572. Ic7vesdlldren. (248)889-1026

Join our team on a
full or part time

basis. We offer
competitive wages
and beneflu are

vail bl .!. .~,'t'P.' a a eo 0;.;-;;".~~
~.~ apply at:

/'Country'
Mark:et •
SOON. Lafayette ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Sooth lyon 1.1148178 r
\l248)486·1779J

•• OW*.*:Ji'

CHEM~TREND
MEqI.aI~~

A&mIa/l C.wol ~

Help Wanted
GeneralII CARPENTERtWooD LAP SId- AUTO SALES CAREERirlg • experienced. references.

HOurti. neenwes. major meci- Auto Sales eJP8riencecaL 1~94-8900 ~ txA not {IllCeSSarY Ale
)'OU tired 01 ~ Sluc:IC n a

CARPENTERS & Iabocers for oead end fob . no chance
aI phase$ ot r8$idenllal build- be advancernenr? Due 10 0lX
. ~ for sober = ~grCM1h~
~. pa1 & bene Ctievrolet IS coo~ see
RandoIIlh Custoin Homes llC . severa I h a rd w!lOOnQ

(810)231-5802 Individuals with Sales
Expenence.

CARPENTERS (experienced) WE OFfER.« laborers wanled. MoWaled. • ~en.siYe TraiJIrgBenefllS avaJabIe. F~ tme. ·Base~wilhPlease eat: 248-64G-2179. c:onmissiDn earnings up 10
~QQQ'jear or more

~

• . Yacilbon
.~ Management

~Y8Iides
CARPENTERS : S1000 \I:iUne Booos

(Rough Residenba1) • DerUlInsInnc:e
Joumeymen& • MedieaI BeneIits

Apprenllces • 40 1(It) Pension Plan
• 100% MedieaI & t:>etul ·Lar~~otNew&
• Pension Plan Used VelicIes
• 5 Paid Holidays ms is not another borilg job.

Foremen POIItIonI h's an opportunity 10 grow
with bonus program. wilh lMnQSIon ~s most

C<lntlnuous wor\(~ exci*ogressiYe dealer.
out SE MJ. (248 Our earn an exceIent

ilc:ome. respea !hem &
our customers r~ them

Carpenlers /laborers
too. Our ~Team is
second 10 none & 0lX benetits

FuilIrne. Top pay. Beneflls. ~m is exceBenlCat: (734) 433-9137 erested illeaming more?

CARPENTERS ~orClII:
SOOOE.~ALL levels. wiI train lor rough HoweIJ..ExiI141 & H6framing. CaI (517)223-9208. (517) 545-8800

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
FACTORY

WORK
Great cwortriieS exist in

!he DexIet area ~
~ 10 rt evert sNft 'Mlh

hard-wOOilg, r~
~.ReiaNe

transporlalioo a roost!
Can (810) 227·1218

for details.

ARBOR
HOSPICE

DIRECTOR OF
DEVELOPMENT

Arbor Hospice • A non-proIil
orgarization wih eldenSive

~

5 COI.fllIes. is
a~.

skiIed DoredOl'
who wi! be responstlle lot
~ and soicQlIon 01
major •Qifts. ~lIi'lg
~ _...20'71f1lS.r....... ~ and a
proYen lraclI record n solicIC·
ng sIgnifieanl gdts preferred.
SencWax resune and cover
Ielter w/$alary requirements:

Arbor Hospice
2366oak V*/ Or.
Am Arbor. W. 48103
AlIn: Be~ SlremchFax: (134 662·2330

E E.

I ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

We have an Wrtnedate operWlg
'O! ~ Accooot Ex8ClAiYe with a::;um ce. two ~ 0Wide

lies wiI~~~=
10: Soic:itng new business.
CUSIomer retenlion. and main-
IaIrW'9 superior customer 5«.
VIOIl and sallSfaetlon. Must be=~~=Skils. Knowo1edge of Am ArtlOf
and ~ Washlenaw area a
rrost. Experience WCh MS 01'.
fice ~.8 pIu$. Base Iol=:=:======::!SalarY I*Is a BonUs Program. -
Ths b an exoeIonI 0Illl0l1unIl)' • AERO SPACE
lor \he righl person. ~e- lIGHT INOUSTRIAL JOBS
henslve benef. paekaoe. <401I<. .EXCeIenl working oordtJons
vacallon, and more! We are an .»::iIily to Ieam a trade
EOE and MlFNIO e~. .Benefit package. incredoble

.Pay r.creases yearly
F« oonfidentIaJ conSldetatlOn .13 paid hotidays per year
send rest.me and salaly re- .Upward mobiIil)1
QUIlemenlS 10: Moeller Manuladunn91s a state

Hun-an ResoureeManager ~Ij~ ~
PO Box 650 nents'. The ~ has open-

WIWnorel.alo:e.MI.48189 ~ on both day & afternoon
Fax {134 )449-73 I4 shills. We wiI traon II new
JlheisenOwm.com ~·s a trade to be proud

oil
ACCOUNTANTI BOOKKEEP· Please aDPlY on person to:
ER WCh a rnininun ot 1 yr. expo Moeller M1g- AwaII 0Msi0n,
needed lor 8nghIon oIfice. Ful 30100 Beck; WIXom. Ml 48393.
cyde ~erized ~ Alln: Joe HIc:ks« MUte Kramer
& E.<cel reQUIred. $28K & ~ __ .;.FAX:.:.:..(~2.:.:48~}960-=..:.;I593=__
DOE. Fax resume ATTN' Julie
(810)227'1344. emai: ANtUAL HOSPITAL
juiev 0 wsIcIs com EOE 1G-2OhrsJWk.Evenrogs 3. week

ends. up to $7hv. Prvnariy
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT dean hospdal. also assist Vets.

De~ed person Wilh ex· AWl al 31205 FlY8 Mile. ~

penance on AlP. payroll and block~=E.=ot=M=emnan.=·==I./YoIa===aec:ounl ana!ysl.. McrosoIt Ex· ...
eel a musl AddiCIonaI ~er
skiIs a plus MusI be tqiy
motIvaled and e!lo'f takirlg on
new challenges. lNs is a last
grO'Mng WIXOm ~ Wdh
!OlS ~ ClpIlClrtunll'f to \he nght
indMcluaI. Resumes to: P.O.
Box 663. Walled Lake. MI
48390-0663.

~
C ".ll' •

'';1#('';'' • Itlt __

EXCITING
JOB

OPPORTUNITY
IN LIVINGSTON

COUNTY

nabonal property manage-
ment firm, has a Iul-lIm8
po$IbOnS available f« an
Apartment L'ConslAtants. eaSltlg

ACCOUNnNGPO~ON·F"·
EXP. PERSON TO WORK IN
PAYABLESJR EC EIVAS LES.
$9-12. GROWTH OPPORTlJ.
MTY FOR THE RIGHT PER·
SON. CALl (810)227-4868
EXT. 102. EOE.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

FULL OR PART·nME

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Health & Beauty

Aids ~~
• Night Crew ~~;~

EXCITING CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

FCI
AUTOMOTIVE

17197 North Laurel Park Or.
livonia. MI. 48152

t:X lax resume 10: (134)
462·2058

NlB Corp. a leader III tile manufacture ot high-pressure
wale r jett.ng products. has \he following opportunrtles at
the" WOI1d-headquaJ1ersin WIXom.

CoS1 Accountenl

Responsible f« COSlIIIg all produc:llon jobs and re1aled
aClM\leS Must have an acc:ountrog degree. COSIIng
expenence. and exeeaent spreadsheet skills III Excel.

AIR.cred'rt !CoUectJons
AUTO DEALER

Due to a rec:enl promotion,
a Westside car dealership is

~a~
ReServallOll •

Responsille foe creot & c:olIeaion adMbes WIth OU'
CCIflXIIllle clients. Must have accounts receivable and
colledlon expenence. good COI'M'UlieatlOn skills. and good
computet slalIs (p(elerab!y Excel).

We offer a compe\llive salary and ~ehensive bene'"
package including 401 K and prof« sharing. VISit CU' W6b SlIe
at h:!Pl!wWW~ com. Please send resume and saIaty
requwemetllS • 29830 Beck Rd. WIXom. MI.
48393-2824; « fax (248)624-4648. oe e-ma.i i2!:!!!2
ja 0nIbusa com. EOE •

We seek an «garizecl pe0-
ple person. We offer com-
pelIlive pay. benefits, good
IoeatlOn great working 8rlVIJ'
rorvnenI. and advancement
opporluMies.

Please caI « send a rew-
me 10:

nmG11bert
SUburblln Chry$lef • Jeep

P.O. Box 8065
24315 Hlggerty 0 10 Ulle

Novl,-11148376
Fax - (248)oW2-3530

Phone (246)442-3630

SHIPPINGIRECEIVING TECHNICIAN
~ & ~. Ine., has an irTYI'le&te ~ lor a
~ Tec:hnicsan on !he day shift. The suc:eess.
f\A <:andidate wiI be pan ot \he Matena! Management Team.
responsbIe lor the IImely and accurate rnovemer~ 01 aJ
material from raw stock through ronished goods. Info Mthin,
and 0lA ce \he~.
Tho suocesshA eandidate wiI have at least three ~
experience n shIlIlinO'receMng aetMties with ~~
badcgnllMld.prelerably on !he automotive industry.
wih ~ systems and Visual invenlclr'f systems preferred.
Solid c:cII'IllUlet knOwledge reQUIred. ExeelIenl «garizallOnal
skiIs wIltl t.gh anenbOn 10delaJ necessary Gooi1 cornrronI-
eatlOn and o'\l&rpetSOnal skills requited SUpeMsory experi-
ence preferred.
We are a strong grClWlOg COl1'1l8n'f expandirlg inlo a new
lacility n RMiei\nlle. There is oppor1U'lIty lor grcM1h and
lldvaneement for the nghl person. VISIt OU' webSrle at
'folK« pmcj com.
Please send resume and salary history 10'

HR· ShIp.'Rec Ted!
&by & SColIeId, Inc.

P.O.BoxSOO
Howe\I, .... 488U 0500

Fax: (517)546-9318
ernai. rnzedlmayOpmcj.com

Or QOr'I'4lIelean appieatlOn al 627 S. Dearborn St. HoMI. Ml

SUGGESTIONS ON HOW
TO WRITE AN AD

1. Item name ...eegin your ad by identify-
ing the item you're selling by its most
common name.

AUTOUOTIVE
INSTAlLER

Experienoed n instaIatlOn
ot cell phones. eJarms. re-
mole starts and miscel1ane-
ous aocessones. ComplAer
Iiteraey. MECP eerlIfieatlOn
~Ierted. ear- opporl\ri:
I~ potenliaf
FJ~~~
vacabon IllY. medieellnsur·
ance.<401K-and~
-wages. E 0 E.

AUTO ONE
8righIon & Fenton IoeallOll

Ask lot Tweed «Oa'o'e
(8 10)227·2808

LOOKING FOR A 4 DAY
WORKWEEK??

2. Features ... Describe the item by listing
its best features - condition, color, model,
size and other information to help readers
determine an interest before calling.

3. Abbrevlatlons ...Avoid unusual abbrevi·
ations. Too many can confuse the reader.

4. Prlce ...Always give the price. If you are
flexible in the price, include "best offer" or
'negotlable" .

5. Phone number ...Complete your ad with
a phone number and the hours to call.

RGlAand Electrlc Co •• rnaMadurer of eIectrlc motors.trakes
has irnme<ble openir\\}s lor Ihe foIovring fuI tme IlQSIbonS.

*018 Cast Operator
*018 Maintenance
*Punch Press Operators
*CNC Lathe Operators

(1) d8yshlft & (1) aftemoon shift
~andPvll'f. MedicllSaland Dental Insurance. 401K. Paod
Holidays 11"1 aeabOnS; ety Program.
AWl n person. Mon.. T1us, 7-3 3Opm.

4SOOE. Grand River Ave.
Howell MI48843

F.x:(51~517
E·rnai: htOreuland com

EOE

Remedy uses Human Perfonnance Technology
10 find the job Ihal's right for you.
We need reliable people in the following fields.
• WAREHOUSE
" ASSEMBLY
- CLERICAL

AUTOUOT'IVEUECHAHlC
Excellent pay.

a-flt"Fua~AfJ9l'J at B n,.
(517)54&-1

INVENTORY ASSISTANT
KenSIllglon Preferred Auto parts. a leadng supplier ot quality
recycled parts. has an irrrnecUle opetlIng on our rovenl«y
dept. Duties 10 rdude. but noc timrted 10. putllng away parts
al1et vehicle has been dismantled and QUait)' control
Suocessful candidate musl be detal onenled. t»ghIy oega'
ntZed and motJvated. Excellent benefits alter 90 days Call
todaylt:X an rll~1437::::.

~GTON

NLB CORP.

Join A Winning Team

NlB Corp ro WIXom oIfers a fnendly and sale wOO<
erMIl)"Il'I9nl, ~L1IVe wages and benefits. undorms. and
advancement opporlunrt>es.

We have career oppor\UnftIes lor: Weldefs. Warehouse
Personnel. Research and Development Tec:hnician. CAD
Operator. Enl1)' Level seMCe Tech. and N1ght·SM\
Machnst

We offer paid alck days, paid hollda~ paid vacations •
401 K company match, and Ilrof'rt sharing.

'(1Sil ~ web site.~= COm- Please sendresume and salary ernentS~tI. 29tI3O Beek Ad,
"Y.IXOCTI.,Ml.48393-2824. 01 f<jj( (24R~4-4648. « e-mail
j(ihnsoj! 0 nlbusa com: ~O~'.· . -'"1- •

ENGINEERING CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

N18 Corp. a leader in \he manufacture of hlgh-pressure
water J8ltlng products. has \he lotlowvlg oppor1UMJes al
Ihett world-he 'ldQuarters onWIXom. •

~OPERATOR

Responsbl.1l8S II'dlJde la)'out and delaiing 01 rnechanICII
assemb/ieSispeoal machines Three years 01 AutoCad
expenence is reqwed .

PROJECT MANAGER

Resporlsi:lIe for technical development 01 products and
coordinatIOn ot projects usong high-pressure 1lOO"PS. valves.
and assocsaled equ.pm&nt Shoukl have a BSME degree
Shoukl know hydraulics. pneumabcS. and pcpong.

We offer a c:ompe1stJv'El salary and ~ehensive beMf"
package incIudng 40 1K and profit shanng VlSll our web SlIe
at httpJ/wwN ~com. Please send resume and salary
requremetilS LB. 29830 Beck Ad. WIXom. MI.
48393-2824: « fax (248)624-4648; oe e-ma~ ~
ja Onlbusa com. EOE

Chem·Trend. Inc., a chemical specially
oompany. seeks an Adrrunislrative Assislant to
provide administrative and secretarial serw:es to
!he PIasbcs & Rubber Sales DMsion. Extensive
cxecutrve secrelarial expenence or equivalent;
degree and sales support expenence preferred.
minimum 70 wpm lyping. excellent wrillng
compoSition skills &. strong math aplitude;
LOTUS Smart SUite knowledge; and excellenl
«garllzatoonal and interpersonal sloI1s.

We oller a competltrie compensation and
benefits package. Please respond in wrillng or
by fax to' Chern-Trend. Inc. AUn: Palrice
Sutton. Human Resources Speclallsl. P.O.
Box 860. 1445 W. MePherson Park Dr., Howell.
MI~. FIX: 517·546-9340.

Attention HOlnelllakers~
Students and others:

China & Gifts
is looking for friendly, outgoing individuals
[0 sell and service our customers. \'(fe offer

$8 hr. [0 stare. Benefits, 40lk, and beautiful
merchandise at an employee discount.

110IlJlerietlce Recessary, n wllllrlin tile rightperson!
Opportunity for advance~nt.

Novlln Novl Town Center
(248) 34908090 ask for Sharon K.

W. Bloomfield In Orchard Mall
(248) 73708080 ask for Hallie

"



DOZER OPERATORS. Experl- DRIVER DRIVER WANTED 10 1r8/lSPOfl DRIVERS· WAREHOUSE DRIVERS . ~.. ENTRTEVCUVHEL
enced em. FIA benelllS, no GREAT OAKS LANDSCAPE IS ~ ~. Mon.·Fn, 'So106 Fun Slzt Plelnlp' Express LeasIng seeki'IO com- .'-' Engineering

________ --1 dl4ng IRA and major medocal seeklllQ to hlre lOP nolc/l jodi- Approxmaltly4O 59 peclv. Fullom&'part·!me 4 day work IWlY drivers foi 48 stales and ""'echnlclan Gra.l ..............-:out ....~ .. __

(810)227.9459 VlduaI lot open po$IloOnS in OUt + hN/lIllnSUl'ance. Please eaI week. Male$lfemaJeslrellteesl canada. 30% paid 10 drlvet. ORVCLEANING PRESSER. I' - vwuo-··,· "" .......
DIRECT CARE Stall. Come fast pated ~. We are (810)22Nll19. oolklge $IudetlI$. Flex tn. ~ offllt$ ~ Cfossf YMno 10 iraii'\. No $aluldlys. ExperIeneedlrdvlclllllOalcI basic ~. en-
~5~~~~~~li DOZER OPERATORS wf2 xn. =.:t& ~~ DRIVERJlNSTALLER ~=~~J: ~~=~=,. Brook(248~AL.t~ in llle '~ =~..=~Al~;~
shifts open. (24&)634-3657. txp. ~ ~ = drJ'itl gravel lrUl and rrove landscape mulch irlslallabOn 11950 Globe Rd. Uvonia.. 'A A-COt. WIlli t4 endoIHr'nenI yon. ~- 1ype$, requires dell· WOl1ang and molIval.ed WIlh
--------- ~ • pIu$ CaJ 7am- equipment. We otter lOp pay company seeks drIYer!onstaJer. rri. S of 1·96. 1 blk. E. of requwed. ea_ Lori ELECTRICIAH INDUSTRIAL ~tup'~.:: good people ~ 00 you
DIRECT CARE Workers neecJo 5Pn. Wagntf .ExeavalrlO. end eJdetlSN8 ben8fol$ p;IlCk' NO EXPERIENCE NECESo Ne~ or SAF·T1 Glass. 449 HlOO ..673-6253 faciIiIY stale kensed $ eallOns & ....~~. :::.~ ~
ed lor group homeS In 1he l248}486-4455 Eo£ age. Please eal or sencL1ax $AA'{I WE WlL1.·TRAIw. Clean Execwve Or .• Troy MI. I blk. E. 5encfresune 10' PIanI . Ellpertenee";h~ "'.",.=:;.fe ·Ves·. we
HoweI lIlel Ful Ot Part rme reSU'Tl8lO: dnwlg record mandatory. Start· of John R. EEO E~. Dr1Yera 81 PO Bolt 218' Hamburg lie lutlines & assemblies ~ ~ 10'".::'A:':"rrom ...... 1 •• .. Is an

va.lable ExeeII8rll' benefItS • Greal Oaks Landscape WIg salary 30K + boo.is Pa>d Reecly-1oIbl ..s139-0218' ,. ~ EllQIIenl beneIils upon "..... ....... ,,... ~
~ fuI ime SIQIl On Bonus haD~'L' Sgeda1Zr,l ~ AIln. Curl5d1uSler vaeabOll. medieaI. rellt8menc DRIVERS CDL preferred. not Concrete Tl\ICki . h1r •• (248}48&-8950 8llL 200 Equal ()pporluMy EmpIo:,y 10-
C ... ,; 7140 ........ •• SOUIheast .--. 28025Samue1lJndenCt plan For appoot'ltment cal required Loadel' operalOr$ W'lrU\, blA COl.·B or CtO-A fLEe us & helPers. In ~ ealed 111·96 and PontiaC Tm'

Il(517)......,..71 Ilea. Tow ~ or rol Me!( NcM,M1483n.(248)349-&555 landscapeMalenalsLTO planIhe1p.seasooalhe~.Plck Iieense reePre<'. W~ .""" 9200 ~~.~7(l~ 8rrilesWestof120aksMal.
~ WIlh .COt. license or fax (248)349-8556 (248)486-n47' up appIicabOll at l.4rlslng area. Excellent bene- (5i7j223- RiL $01 ~ pa'Aea401K. and

DIRECnoNAL BORING com- :~I~~have KIetn Farm ServIces. 320 Gar· rots, startIIlg wages $142Oth1. ELECTRICIANS ~~slver1.::tl to~~~"~~
pany Iook.ngloroparator, Ioea· ~. Adne ~.., ~ dnver DRIYEMVAREHOUSE denlane.FO'Mervile Fa:.c resume 10 (St7}546-8456 Conlrolpanel&F"l8Idwlremen IOLocNiil. EOE fAv ..... "r~.::r;;:
tor 6 Iabor&rS. eJePlrlence pealanef. 'OV'- TRUCKORIVER Wllt.COl·Blicen$etodnve orl)hone(S17)546-8280,e-mai 1rninirTUn2yrs.~ -,....,. .. -.-
preferred but -M1I train. Must WMkendsn8fjHcurttW4hco.-= The MIdwest's largest drstrbJ. IullJmeforlocaldeivenes DRIVERS IOlendlSmOisml.ll8l.or~1n w Exc.pay&ben86ls . OenMcSwM~
have valod dnvers lacenSe. COL I:Y' Be jt ~ge r. tor of lIoor COYeI'l'lg products IS Ful benefllS. AWlY III pel'$Oll CDL·A person 10 Fendt Transit Mol, CaJ (248162«l68O EQUIPMEHT OPERATORS A1S CEOOUNW:~ ON
preferred. (810)599-2195 ~ se~ ~ looking for Class A COllraetor or can (248j 347-6290 NO UESII 3655 Grand RIVer, HoweL EOE or ra:.c(248)62«lOO5 ConItrvctIon Laborell 56555 Pontlac TIIII

Boltt2492 traJler drMll W!Ih Humal en- 51740GrandRJvet illS possille to make DRIVERS. BULK cement Tl\ICkDrlwrl N.."Hudson,Ul48165
0b5erver & Eceeotnc ~ \he~~r~~ w",om,lJJ 48393 lS7O().Sl000 pet' wtI needed 2nd week of Apri. w. ELECTRONICS TECH 3 yrs. experieraI n roadwork. Fax: 248-437·9750

36257~Rd ';~ofrr&lft4. betw n DRIVE~daSS A COL re- "':~:S~=I ~48W-$-~S8 responr:l 10: ~~~~r ~at~~ EVEHTCOORDINATORwant·
LNoria.MI.4815O SI2.00-513~ perl$t'toor ba~ ~~a~s!~ denlaJ,optJcaI.and.401K· suppies,vldeolTlOll*JrSlrIsW- WhIinoreURd,8r9lIonEOE ed for downtown Nor1tMlle.

--------- on expenence. We otfer a ¥leek. 151 M ssOO-Saso llyouarellteOCilbeWlgIied DRYCLEANIHG CLERK· pall rrtel'GbOn.e\C.Paldbenelits. Good COIT'Il'IUI'llCbon skills,
DRIVER NEEDED: Ful lime oomprehenstve ber'oef1tspack· gross pet week. Exeellenl bene- 10and have mon.1 yeat lime. afternoons, flexible. Great ~=IO~ ESTlYA TORS, EXPERI- ~-=~1 ~ ....~
InekJOOg 5alurdays, COl·A Ie- age IIlCb:iI'lg 401 K. profllSMr· f~ (BOO)837-4768 ext. 226 expenence and a good MVR jOb Coe'(~~121 (810)220-2135 or Emal 10 ENCED. needecI tor AsphaIl & e~"'-~" resume ~~
qured. ~lltive wages & WIg & ~recogn.toon ,..,...,.... har1e10eac.nec ~te 5aIes. Ful benefits NCaA. C/o NorlhYiIe Chamber
benefil$ pkj' Mai resool8 or programs III person al DRIVERS. Movlng eat 1-800-31:H4S2 EAI'lN UP $3000 ~ IRA end l'lIa,oorlTlEldt- of Convnerce, 195 S. Man St,
~ U out an applicabOll F10rStar • Inc ~ IOOlong fOt DRIVERSI COURIER deivemg u: DelrOIt W~~ FENCE INSTALLER. 20-30 hrsI ear. (8t ~)227'9459 Nor1hYiIe. 48167. ADollcabOno Landscape Group. 2739 35255 Glendale COl·A& Bdnvers & helpers lor Medical clinic al sMts South l~ Dependable ear a wit. Flexille ~ rnJSt be 18 deac:llne ApnJ 1. "'tit more
E. Maple Rd • Wl"ord. MI 48381 lJvonll. 1,11 (248) 442·9410 (248)668-1900 rrosl eal (734)416-8709 $9 an Iv. (517)223-8705. lIIformabOll cal (248)349-7640

< 4QQ 4 ,4. • we 0' , •• , •••••• , •• ,.
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

DOZER OPERATOR. Large
Iandscapong company seekWlg
dependable, expenenced oper.
alor w'claSS A COt. and case
Equ.pment expenence. Excel-
tent 5\arllOg wage OC $1 MY.
Wllh lots of orr. HeaJlh benefitS
Applocabons beino aocepled at

TODO'S SIrRY1CES
7Sl7SM-36

HAMBURG,Mt
811).231·2778

44 it: 1(( (. it Q

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
001·298 ~

042
00~===;;;;;"-==;;;;'--==-044
045
046
047
048
049
050
052
053
05C
055
056
057
058r~~..:..;,.,;...:..;,;,:~-=---
050
061
062
065
066
067
068
069E-...:..-------
070
071
072
073
074
075
076

F
000 Fastuon ~~
061 Fences
oe2 rr.a."'C1aI P\a."Mg
063 r~'EnclosoTes
065 ~9'll
066 Fbor 5eMal
067 Fta.'"lIng
068 F.."..aces~:a!'.eo 'Repa.ed
069 F~ai\d""'?fr~~1i9 & ~
G
090
091
092
093
09C
095
096
097
096
100H--------
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
1----:-----
TOO
111
1'2
113
114

I~Tax
Ins.kWl
ln$:Jraou • AI Types
1'lWa'lCe Phc~;ry
L"e-QI Deco-al ng

CarpentryBuilding(
Remodeling

To p18Ctaft ad catl one i :_ledl_~ _
ofour~o~ces . I m

.'. il32

(7341913-6032 ':~

1

810 22704431 . 135

!H ~!!!! j ~~""'"' ~ 138
~ 139248)437~133 ,'N------

(248) 685-8705 I 140
10888-919-1288 0-------

! • '. .; ",1 Ul
.1",.,.1' 1. .L,l \1.. ...)~ p _

24 HoUr,Fait , '" ~ 142.1. . (248) 437-MeO;:~c; II 143
!~ ; ': ~;.>;":~j l~
-- '-.,,, ~H-''O_I''''_IIiiiIiW~ t46

147
1(8
le9
150
151
152
153
154A---------
ISO
161
162

J-:....--------
115 Ja,~ SeMce
116 Je\>elry Repa r$ & CIodIs
K--------
120
L--------
121
122
123
124
125
126
127

1_-
Asphalt

SeaIcoaling

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Drtveways, Parking
Lots, etc.. Seat Coating
AI IKItIl CNm8f ~MS«t

'AI Worlc GuararIHd"
Free Estma:es .1n$lJred

Ask About OUr
CIC Spr1ngSpecIaISI.

WINDOWS & INTERNET
Colof TrainIng Guide

1n5lructJOnsIIIpla.n English.
Cal (248)374-8481 10 place
)'O<J r order or mal d'leck or
money order for S15 99
(Includes st1Ipp,ng/handhng)'

sc:lo enlerpri .... Ine.
P.O. Box 649

Nov!, MI48376-0649

C&S
Building

Custom Plans
Homes & Addltlons

Complete Remodeling

Rooftnl • Kitchens
Besementl • Sldln.:

Ik_t" /nsInd -.1J74
MAKING YOUR

DREAMS A R£ALJTYl
30 Years ExperIence
1-81G-823-1000 or

248-446-9419

Concrete

Brick, Block
& CementI I

1'~
I•
II

, .•.
SUSPENDED CEIUNGS

Home or commercaa!. c:vstom
w/OrOps or ltal across

Free estll'l'lales (248)437""641

I 63 Road Grad"t1g
164 Roi:Ifrl!l
165 FUbsII RemovalS--------
110
111
172
173
174
175
176
177
178
179
180
181182
183
184
185
186
IB7
lea
T'--------
190
191
192
193
1~
195196
197
198
199
200U--------

210 Uphols:ery
V
220
221
222
223
224
230
W'----:.....-.:....------I
231
232
233
23C
235
236
237
238
239
240
241
242
243
244
245

AnjMe provdng $600 00 CI f/'ICIS tl rrd~
na!lIl'J(l'Qr JaOor tJr /'&SIdenba~ rernodeing

lXNlS/1UCtlCIn CI repar 1$ r&qUi'9d tJy state
10 be keIlsed

~m:ml
SERVICE GUIDE'

Gutters

SeamJess Gutters
Premium AlCOA Aluminum

Free Estimates
SOcolors In Slock

~Ji!B~llm
~~~

517-545-0000

'TO'SEAMLESS
GUnEAS.

SIDING & TAIM
Cd TIM

RAI" CATCHER

Drywall

DRYWALL COMPLETE, ear·
pentry, basement, decks. lie.
proIessir.onal. (248)887·1385

DRYWALL FINISHING. Adcf·
lIOnS, basements. Jerry VancI,
38 yrs. expenence. (734)8~

DRYWALL ~RING & Re-
palr wor1c. Free estJmales, fair
prices. Tm, (248) 44&-8176

I • Construction

5-MAN FRAMING CREW
32 yrs. experience. New home
c:onstruelion & additions

call (248)685-0366

Framing

I~I FumltureIBuildlngl
I FinIshIng & Repair

HOWELL (517) 552-7299
TOlL FREE 1-88&-289-&119

- FREE ESTIMATES-

Organize Your Life

Creative Closet Designs
Authorized Dealer or Tru·Space Storage Sytlems, by SChulle

Brick,Block,Stone
Brick Winter R.a leS

From $t3MlM))
Licensed I Insured

~&~lJ&i
517·545·0000

II I Cabrne~lForrnlca

COUNTERTOPSI CASINE1l\V •
~ remodelinO. waJ CLEANlNO ISVRS expo Ill-
unAs. Free estll'l'lales. cat Pele sured. hOne51 At$ldenllaVor Lori PtIflorl(244)889-2802 commercaal (SI7}54S·1336 L- ~:::_ ..;:;.__ ........Michigan 1·800·930·0891

'.

Aint
(810) 733·3300

Ann Arbor
(734) 930-o89J

www.creativeclosetdesigns.com

HaullngIClean Up
'/DemolitlonI

1I1

AoCORD HAUUNO. spec:iaiz.
Ing In bsmlJgaraoe dean ~
reasonatlle. (248}4:j7·21 a.c.
A·Z HAUUNG. Bsmts.. garag-
es, SJlring deanups. SouttIlyoo
8Iea. (248)279-2484

http://www.creativeclosetdesigns.com


Wallpapering
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Help Wanted
General

ORIVEWtntUS

FIRST NATIONAL Banlt Is
GENERAL SHOP HELP

~FIA~~ part-time teIers lor with U. W. hard
our V 's branch. ~ 'NOI1c6r. DIamond Tool Mlg.wage Is $9.18Ihr, pM 1 14540 JOb St. ~Ml.lor salts r~ (734) 416-1900
plus beneIils. Priol raid
SaJes pPIrierIce I plus, GOlFI
bank Of credit ~ Wan 10 be In Ihe bu$N$S? '1enee not l8qUIred. In Mar1<eI & GdI OIsttWor seek
person .1Ilrf br Ioea· quaified J::' for BrighlorlLion. area war & deivery op-

EqullEnIty .,alIOnS. Cd Derelc. 11
Em rer (810)220-2040

FlRtHI IBlnll
101 Eo Grand River GREAT OPPORTUNItyHowell, Ul48U3

AotaJ ~ needed lor

FITTERS
growing tlOrist. experienCe
necessary. 40 hours. •

Experience In heavy plate sleel Greal Bene&s:
fabriellion. Good pa)'~, Vaealion. 401lkl. medieaI,~rm Inslxarice. ~ dental, vision.( 13C:52n ~e Insutance, long & short

15720 • DetrQil. 18m'l~.

FRONT DESK • FIA ttne
Conlad David (248)203-2984

WI',. IoOkIna lot IOITlI-
one MlO waris to Qel OUI
of Ihe house lor t'Ml days
ead\ WMlc < (9;()()ajh.
5:00pm Ot'l Wedriesdly &
I~I~~ on F~
day) & edcI • few doIars
10 !he household Inc:ome.
You WIll be WOItIng ap-
PfOX!malely 16 hours per
week willi ~
lhroug1lout Ihe year 10 iii
In lor other drivers on our
dispaIc:h leam. You must
drlvI to our otfiCe on
Maple In downtown B4r.
mingham. ..mere I ear wiI

~~~~
sdle<Ue wi Inc:Iude tr1ps
10 our offices in ~
ham, UvonIa, CIar1tsb't..
Lake Onon. Farmioglon.
Plymouth & Not1tlYiIe.
Your beQinIwlQ salaly Is
$6.74 WIih yeai1y increas-
esbased on perlomIance.
You must have an ..,.
blemtshed driYinQ record.
be famiiar WIlh the areas
menbOned aboYe & be
able to Idt up 10 50
pound$.

Interested?
Please c:ontacI us soon.

CalGlemyal
(734)953-2175, or mai re-
sume 10 Obsec\oer & Ee-

~ Newspapers,
36251 SdlOOIcrafl, LNo-

noa, MI. 48150. or ema.l1O
lItitIo"kO0E1QI'"eCQI.DLJET

Please ondude job code
'00'

~1 :c' ;\)~;ifY' \ - J.... .J - \ I I· J<'t..;. ,j,. t

"S_~a$""tef'~ ,)};' :~',;;; tl.';. . - , - J \
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week~

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

"I~Heating/Cooling

M&S
< PAINTING

eommelt:iaJ & Residential
., WQriorlExtenor

Plumbing

pap~f:p~Qlls
.Decorallng

-wallpaper
Insrallation
& Removal

~~-lnlerior
Painting

-Faux
Finishes

~ MovlnglStorage

.,
• Airtess Spray
• Machine
Painting

• PowerwashIng
• Deck 8ealinglSlaining
• Wallpaper Removal

AJC Spring Special Clean
& Check, $45. Gabriel',
HeaU"9J81 0)243-5967

(511) 548-4221

Celebrating 50 Years
1949-1999

- Waler Heaters
- Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
-Sump Pumps
- In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main

Northvl1le
(248) 349·0373

PLUMBING
REPAIR

AFFORDABLE MOVING &
Hauing Large & sma! jobs u-

cerised & nsured. (248)
622-3045. (734)942,9665

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

- Custom Home
Specialists

- Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
- FUlly Insured

248-882-6917
313-533-4293

Palntingl
Decorating

StoneWork

A.~lf·prop'!l/~d
I arid

r"""~hind
.~.~ L grindm

•Affordable Prices
•FREE Estimates
•Fully Insured

BILL BESSO
()001l<r!Opcnlor
TOLL-fllEE

1·800-621-2108

WALLPAPERING
WALLPAPER STRIPPING

10 Years Exp.
C.II Cindy (810)634-5596

STUMP GRINDING

Wedding Services

I. Home
Improvement

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS.
OrdaIned MonIster will marry
you anywhere. (248)437·1890

STATELlC 117030·
FULLY INSURED

Window
TreatmentsPLANNED HOME

IMPROVEMENT
CO.

• KITCHEN REMODEUNG
COInPlelel

Jim s.ghl Aenovatlona
(2")437.2454

Ovu30 1'tars of
Satisfid Customers

FREE PlANNING
AND ESTIMATES

r ~ Free8st. ..im: (248)437·2454:
DRAIN FIELD

REJUVENATION. - . . ... ...
~Ie r~ AIICitd CERAMIChigh rejllacemenl eoslS No
damage~ TILE

J.lowI'. SeSltJc. INSTALLER
(5'~or

"- (51 2189 ~ Free estimates
(734}665-6596

SldlnFINANCING
AVAILABLE
RICHARD KWOLEK

OWNER
FwnIy o.n.d" ep.rNd

~r968
248-349-0975
734-729-3200
35m Ford Ad.. West\aI'ld

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPKY
(),oer 30 y!$. expo Reasonable
hourly rale. You keep Ihe PtOO4I
negatIveS. (810)231 ~

Plastering

Top SoIVGravel

Sn"i~Mt»ICJJllst Got &sitr

,, •.. ~~.. . •.. _ ~_ •....• ~~_ ....... _~_~~,~~~~ lIIlIiIoI. __
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HelpWanled
GeneralII

Ili

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Hayes Llll'M'Mlrz
Intema:IOl'IaI-Howel has lfTto
meciale opetlIngS for Main-
tenance Teem.oans.
These posrtJOn$ requorelhe
equovalenl of a pxney.
man's level of expenence.
Expenence must oncIude fa-
mitianty W1ltl PLC. eledrieal.
a wonang knQ'Medge 01
CNC eQUlpmenl and analyt-
Ical sJolIs to IroubI&-Shool
thIS equrpment and robotics.
The candidates musl be
able to work aa shltts. We
oIfsr a top rate 01 S16 30
per hour WIth yeat.e.. ~
ll'lCl"eases J BenefllS
medical. dental. p4'esenpbOn
drug program. perlSlOO. paQ
vacatIOn and hOlidays. Send
resume 10.

Huma."\ Resources
HayesLemmerz

2440 W. H,ghIand Road
HoweD. MJ 48&43

LAWN MAINTENANCE Fore-
man WIlh expenenc:e lor Com-
merc:iaJ locatiOnS. also laborers
lor Ctfffl. ~ shrutls.
planllng !lowers. For Appolnt·
ment cat (248)348-0440.

LAWN SERVICE WORKER
t.ooIang for dependable to expe-
rienced full tome help Expect 10
work 12+ hrs. a day. Pay based
on experience (517)223-9269

.J,__ .....~~ ... _ ... __ ......... ... _ ....................:.. -........:__ .J
s

MARKETlHGI TRAINING A PERFECT JOBMANAGER
. Edward Rose to Sons. Moc:hl.

~
gan's Iargesl property manage-
ment ~ seeks a
Ma/1(8tIng 10 ~ MOUYMAIDnate Marltellng and TrairWlg
program$. Property Mar.age- $260.$340+ :.ment expenence p4'eferr8d
MaI1cebng Degree a plJs. Pay
~WIIh~. DAY~ IIONDAY.fRIDAYSend resume 10: DIredor 01

~ LnIorms, COII'pYIy car.P~ IMnagemenI. P.O.
Box 91 • FatrrWlglon tuIs. MI. bene'ts. paid vat.,
48333-9154 Of fax 10 im*"8 pay, S200 plJs nmg
(248)539-2135. bcnls. reg. pay i'lcreases..

W. need IlII'd worIdng,

MEAT/DELI delaIorienIecI.QB(j
810.227 08

COUNTER NORWEST MORTGAGE lhe

PERSON IargesI originator of mortgage
Ioai'ls k'I lhe WJNf expanding

Full Time·
IooIdng lof expellellCed loan
offic:erS in ~ County. "-

No evenings.
B & C papers. Exc. beneks.
CaI Bob al800-392-3874.

vacation, Medical, OFFICE ClEANIHG. Waled

Dental, Optical laIIe. lknnIedlFrl ~.
tl>-121vs. ~25e.ibl:;

Benefits Avail. prelerred. • r
wNansportallon (810)227-1624

$8.00+ To Start OFACE CLEANlHG, Waled

apply in pmqn al Lalte. IIIonJWedIFn. everings.
1l>-121vs. f:week. $ 125. EXp.
p4'elerred. esponst>Ie. raMble

MARV'S MEATS wNanspor1ation (81 0)227·1624

OPTICAL
10730 E. Grand River SALES ASSOCIATE

ExpellellcecI preferred tor hg/l

229·4510 fashion boutique in W. BIoor'n-
Iield. Luc:ra1lV9 saJary WlIh Ngh
eomrrission and benefils.
$»4OlI plus. Cd OJ. Rosner

Ca~y
& (248

MECHANIC PAINTERS
SMAlL ENGINE REPAIR Experienced or lnexpenenc:ed

SOME EXPERIENCE Will Iran. Conlaet Ken al
NECESSARY (248)227-6543 .

• 401K PAINTERS• Health Insurance
• Employee ciscounl

Lansing's finest pai'lbng c:om-
• Excelent pay pany is looking lor quUly indi-

Fa=onHas
Yiduals 'MIh pUlling

(2.ca~-3050
experience. Potential long lerm
opportunilles. Good benefit

Ask lor Gonser pacl<age. compeblrve wages.
WEINGARTZ W.tr.wl.

North America's Largesl Cal1-l3(».4 t 7-6756
Outdoor Power

Equipment DeaJer PAINTERS
Since 1945 Prerrier PainOOg is hiring

experienced pUlle<s to train-
ee po$ltlOllS for reiable to
deW orienled people. FIll

MECHANIC WANTED lime + OT. $9 to $14/hr.
Truck to Traier ~nence a de~ on experience.
plus. FuK lime, benefits. Salaned ~Lr.oonaa area. (734) 432-9001 avaiable.· work

environment. (810)231-4500
UECHANlCS

PARTS COUNTER
PERSON

Some Experience Pleferred
-401K
-HealIh Insurance
-Employee Dcscount
• ExceIenl Pay

Farn-onglon H.ls
(248)4?1-3050

Ask for Dave Gonser
WEINGARTZ

North America"s largesl
Outdoor Power

EquipmenloeaJer

SINCE 1945

MECHANICS WA!Io'TED
SIGNING BONUS

EARN UP TO $4OKlYRII

UlSTER RUBBISH
11655 Venture Drive

WhIlrnOte laIIe. MI . .ca189
(734)44!Hl887

(734)449-7314 fax

EOO and MlFNIO ~

MEETINGPLANNER
Seeking appbcanls WlIh at
least lIvee years expenenc:e
Cooninallng and ananging
lor tlolel contracts and meel-
ings for 100 " 2500 people.
Ideal CIlddates Ml have:
• ExceIIenl PC. ornMll7a-
lionand~bOn
sl<iIs.

• Ability 10 wor1c with liII!e
supeMSIOn and remalll
selI-motMlted.

• Abilily 10 hancle rTUlJpIe
projects U'ldel' 1Ighl
deadlines.
Please send )'OUI' resume

and saIaly hislory 10
FTO Association
Alln: Sue Ruffner

33031 SChoolcraft ReI.
I..Nonia. M1.ca150').1618
Or lax to 734-46&-8978

ore-mai:
sMInerOflcSassoQallon org

Madllnls'
S11·$14Ihr.

Skl'led maC/'lmlSt needed
m W,Xom lor lS1 sM1
posrt>on. Manual Ia:t>e
and m4I expenence reo
QUll'ed Exce~en1 oppoc1u-
My. Cal (810)229-2033
Mon-Fn for Iurthe< delais
EOE.

:.::....;::...:..::~:.:...::.;,,;;;:..-.___ MACHINIST - all-around Expe-
nenoe necessary Benelils ca'
(517)548-5021.

Howell Tool5efvke. lne.
Mandno's of

Brighton
HELP WANTED

FUll nME
MORNINGS
$10.00/HR

PART TIME
$6.25/HR

MACHINIST
Tool Lathe and BP

CNC5et-Up
CNC lathes and VUC

MACHINE OPERATORS
We ol'fer p<oIl shanM
f401 (1<). Mal"JI. dIU<} denla~
shoMong lerm d~bc!Ity.
and .fe II'lS'Jrance, vacalJOO,
$ICIrJperSOna1 days and a
dean, all' oondlboned work
&nWOM'lefll WIIh a regular,
IIAl tome sdleduIe on day or
afternoon shd1.
send resume or ~ in
pG!SOrl (lndustnat Pail( Or!ve
1$ Localed next to the HolI·
day 1'In on 10 M.Ie near
GrandRNer)

Le8SIIl9 ConsuIlant
Part·lIme. avaiable 10 wor1c
_k~ FkJxibIe sched-
ule Some expenence p4'&-
ferred. Mus1 be reliable NQo,ot
ape oornrTU'llly. EOE.

Ca' alter t0-30 un
(248)348-0026 • Paid VOCation

• Paid Training
·PaidMeois
• Employee Discoool
• SundoyIHoidays off
.weeIdy Pay Period
- CIeon. sofe. pleasant

wOO: environmenl
- Job SohSfocbon
• Advoncemenl

possibihties
-1'Mlirnum 1 Year

Comrt"lItment
• Must be reliable
Equal 0pp0rtunIIy &npIooyer

Pleose $lop k'l1O iiiOIA on
oppicQtlOn 01

9864 E. Grand RIver
Brighton

IIn .... YGlShoppng CenIer1
Stop In and ask for

1l"aYIsorBil'

ACE Conttols·FUd 0Msi0rI
234351~ Pall( Onve
FarrTWl9lon HIls. PAl4$335

FAX f248}47&-24iO

MASON LABORER
No experienCe necessary.

$1Mlt. 10 start.
(517)54&-7156

PARTS PERSON
0IAies MIl irdJde data
entry and researching
part IUnbets. 40 hour
wor1c week. ItA benefits.
greal pay and exceIenC
~ enwonment!l!
AWY II'l person or send
resume 10: GCS Service.
3t829 W. 8 Mae.lNoria.
1.41 .ca152.

Attn: Personnel

• ~ QUAUTY FLOOR Inspector
.,. PLUMBER APPRENTICE needed lof 2nd. shft ~
Ful lime poslIIOn k'I new c:on- ~ ~ operation.. Ex·
sttue:ton worX. Must have at perience preferred. ~
least 1 yr. work experience. wages & beneIits. dean WOI1c.
transportation. Non-smoker. !Ill erMronmert. AWl II t351
(248)348-2967 eve ~768 Raett Rd. ~ ~

PLUMBER EXPERIENCED k'I 8am-4prL-......:......;.,------
new CCII'lSlNCt!orl w4h IIuCk and RECEMHO SUPERVISOR Or·
tools. Top wages and benefits. garjzes storage tlea. provide$
ReiabIe and self-motMlted. etfieient hardng 01 materials.
(2.ca)685-8833 Ovetsees & dWects lldMbeS 01

rec:eIving deIU. Trans. c:ooo-
PLUMBER- JOURNEYMAN· seIs to coaches employeeS.
lofeman. Mus! have tools & MaWains invenbY 01 peW.»
ltanspor1abOn. (248)486-1600 bon supply items & ntIaIes re-

~ as needed ~======~PLUM8ERS ~ wages to benefits. _
Jcuneyman. ~entic:e or ser· roe PIeas8 send replies 10:
Yice PeBon- Top pay. ExceIent Box 15483 c/o The Soulh Lyon SHIPPING RECEMNG cIeI1c.
benefils. Also ~ Warehouse Herald. POBox 251 SOulh HoweI AuIomotNe c:Of1ll8IIY.
peI$OMel. 1946-8412 Lyon.Ml"~1178 • To ~ malena! (rom trucks
or fax resume 946-84 t 6 by hand or IorkWL Fils OIA

PLUM8ING a ORAJN RECEJ>!IOMST • ltJoI:lng lof ~ ~e:.s~~
CLEANERS ~ ~ ... .!. reeeNed. malerial ISSUed 10

Experienced. Benefits irdJde ~ recepllOC II'l ex. ~., manulaetumg to new Item data
LIe WlsInnce to 4011c. ~ :art ~ sJ::: if*> oompuI8I'. CompeIlV9 wag-

CaI Gary: (888)655-6700 morning & everW'9S For ~ es & benefU. Please serid
denbaI nteMew Piease ea) reples 10: Box '5484 r:Jo The
Ronlal(810)ml900. ~~ ~'~'°4am
RECEPnOHIST • Wanted part_ .:EO;;;E::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;~
lime lor PhIip Nolan's 8aIon in ..
LNonia. Please apply at: 33523
W. EjghI Mile. (248) 478-2626

RENTAL AGENTS
Needed lof growing ear & IIuCk
rental ~.Leam aI aspeclS
01 business. tbn/ wage.
monthly booos- Room lof ad-
vancement. Bene6C padcage In-
dudes 401K. N'#I Mon:.·Frl.
9am-Spm al McOOri3Jd Rent-A·
Cat. 17000 Nor1tMIIe Rd.
Nor1tMIe. comer ~ mie.

.0

'227

SHlPPlN<WRECEMNG
ClEPl<

~ and pat lime pos«lonS
avaiable WlIh grtIW!lg man-
~ firm. Requires
some Wtilg and data enlly
sI<JIs. Entry Level I,)ouI1y
wage pkIs tlenefllS. AWlII'l
person or send resume 10.

ACE Controls Inc.
234351rOJSlna1 Parlt OJ

Fanrington Hils. Ml.ca335
(betWld lhe Holiday 1M al
Ten MIle & Grand RIver).

FAY.:.(248) 47&-2470

" SIGN ON BONUS
2 Assistant Managers needed
lor !l"OlJP homes In lhe HoweI
area. ExceIenI benefits. Start·
i'lg wage is $18.4n. negotia-
ble. depending on expeoence.
Cd (517) 54&-7140

SPRINKLER INSTAlLERS to
service Tec:hs. good payIhealth
instJrance. Water Wheel Spnn-
Ider Systems. (248)685-8473

Put il '0 work!

$25-$7Slhour
Part Tune or FuD Tune

Call
1-888-773.s489
_.,...gol-il-now.M'1

SURFACE GRINDER. No. 13
Grinder to CMIerGrinder. Expe-
nenced k'I Q.IlIing IOOls. Top pay
for lhe rigIll person. Ful bene-
fits to overtme available WIxom
area (2.ca~949
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J I Help Wanted
General

MOVING
FAST.

HAVING
FUN.

BEING
FRIENDLY.
GETTING

PAID.
That's what
the Target
Team's all

about.
As the nation's 0ltI SSOCe
dedicated 10 a Fast. ~lM'l and
Frieldy envir~
Tar!]el's \rique approach 10
business is aealllg tons a
opportIrities • and
tremendous success. " ~want IIextle seheduIes,
great pay and a casual
almOSpl'le1'e,then Target has
the perfect positions lor ~.

Overnight positions
avarrable

Benefits Include:
• .25¢ incfease al30 days
• Shift prenWm $2 SMlOUr

'Of' overnights
• Merit increases with

perfOf'mance reviews

Employee disco unIs:
• 10% atTargel
• 15% at Mervyn's
• 20% al Hudson's
Apply In person al Targel

In Brighton

(;)TARGET
FAST FUN & FRIENDLY

WALLED LAKE based Iounda·
bon co. is eurrendy IooI<.rog 101
the folIowV1g Waier pro6CIng
~~ ~aew,laboc·
ers. & trench fooli'lg Iabocers
Exp. QIltIOnal Please ca'
1248)669-6640 lor further
WonnatlOn.

Th.~, March 16, 2000GAEENSliEET EAST,'CREATJVE LMNG - 07

VeteMary
Ala you at the end

of your leash?... We ha'ie career opportunIOe$

101 Pel loYlng. 0lA~ learn
players WIlh UceIleIi customer
5eMce sk.Is' and a desire 101
professional gO'A1h. ~
avaiable: c:Ieill 5er'o'ice Coordt-
nators. Ioansed Vet Techs,
Experlec ICed Vel Assistanls.
QuailicaOOr'ls: Farn5ar WIIh
Mndows, good phone sk.Is,
avaiabIa ~ & some
weekends. Good malh, ~,~~=:.~
website aL 'tNNt vetsmart.eom
lor moce Inao. oonIad Vdcy
Fax: (248)34f.()()48, emai:
PVS0617 0 worldnel all nel,
rnallO?stop by 17sn Haggel'Iy
Ad , NoIthYiIa. Mi 48167. Drug-
Free Smoke Free. EOE

VetSmart

WAREHOUSE ASSEIoIBLY. EOE/MIF

Palt-lme $l.IfTW1'leI' help. Dubes ~~~~~~~~~rdude ~ assembly. stippong
and reeeMng and warehouse

~~~pa~ ACCOUNT1NG
S675&up.~lOperson. EDWARD ROSE & SONS. a

Jimmoes Ruslic:s Fumoture propecty ~ firm 10- W AM """""', ....... -fiot
48700 Grand RIver. Novi caled 10 Farmngton HIls seeks ~ ~~v:.rthe~

(248)348-«)90 10 r. !he folloWIng ac:countIOg ~;;;;;;;~ lies lor Ira"""" & IndMduaJ--~:...--_-- po$lllOO$: --~

WAREHOUSEIoIGR.·HOWELL ~~~~ ~James&
LooIung lor saed person lor __ ..._ de Associates. Inc.

WarehoUse Operator and some r"""'.......... expenence Of • 344 N Old Woodward. '200
IOSIde lite sales. ExceIenl wage lr~ acc:ountlOg Of finance. Bmrogham, MI 48009
& benerlls. Truck rwe Bandag ;;;;; "I;;G'=~~~ FAX (248) 540-4217

1-800-462·5762 quwed

WAREHOUSEJORIVER. CDL ~Je :::~~
Class B needed. 40+ hrs~ acoounlS payable eJi>enence Of
bene~, please caJ BuiIden degree 10 acc:ounlJng Of finance.
PIumbinc:J & HeatlOg Supply, PI8ase lax resume 10
conlact 'tm (734)668-8200. (248)539-7812 Of mail 10 Ac.

eounIing Manager. P.O. Box
WAREHOUSE/MATERIAL 9154, FanronglOn HlIIs. MI
HANDLERSI Howell area. pay 48333-9154.
based on expenence! Paid -========::;weekly. Bonuses & Ralses r
based on attendance! Ca.
1517)552-0336.

AdmJnllltat/ve Polltlon
Part-llme, 30 hours pet
week tor smaI ~
i18nghIon. Pnor aoc:ounl.
~ bac:kgfOUrl(j preferred
Plry $1~ 10start. Cd
(810}229-2033lor COO$I(J.
erabon. EOE.

Bookkeeper

We are IooIOOg lor a~~==
~~TNs~
bon has Iols of variely and~~=petfonring acoou'lI ree-
onciiaIionS; joI.maI eotIy
~ts and analysis:
and deaIng WIIh cash.
fixed assets, ad card
receivables. and IueI sup-
plier accounIs. Excel ex·
perience is reqUted and
an assooale degree 10
aocounlIOg 1$ a pm.
PIeaso peruse OUt web
sate at www.avfueLcom.
Send your $aIaij ana
quaifoeabOnS 10: II e-
mab ==08vfuelcom,
21 lax> 1681. Of 3)
mab Human Resources
DeIlt, AVFUEL C0RPO-
RATION. PO Box 1387,
AM Art>or. MI
48106-1387

ADUINlSTRATIVE ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
needed lor travel oIfice • well NEEDED tor FarrTWlglOn HIls
variety of projec:Is and areas of jlCOI)ef1y managem&nl ~.
busy OffiCe. ~ skJIs. ny. ~ ReceIvable & Pay·
excellenl c:ortYI'IUnCalI $lcII$ abies, Payroi. General Ledger.
and the abity 10 prionbze Some expenetlCe required
required. O!famg fun WOf1< en- BC8S benetes. Fax resume 10.
virorvnent, ~ saIaty \248)553-4570 eoe
~ bonus, lIavel benefItS and •
opporlInly lor careet grovvth. If BOOKKEEPER
lOleresled. caI Us. p,pe, Boyd Part-time IuI dIatge boo/dc.eep-
al (248)676-2806 er for FenlOn area golf course.

Some c:orTlXAer expenence
ADIoIINISTRA T1VE needed. FIexi:lle schedule.

ASSISTANT Send Of lax onto 10:
Needed lor Novi oonstrucbon 8449 US 23, FenlOn, I.4l 48430
CQI1llanY. WOld. t..otus. EOE Fax. 81G-629-3130 Alln. Denis
Send Resume & 5aIary Re-
qo.wements 10: '~a1lve C.. hIef/Wlte
AsslIslanl· P.O. Box 8018. OpenIlor
N<M, MI.48376 We are eurrenlly seeklOg a

Ca~we Op6ralQr 10 re-
oeNe c:hecks & seeunLes 110m
dienIs May also be needed 10
1ransmI & recooe seeurlly Of·
<letS & exec:u\lOn$ ReqUIres
onenlabon. the ability 10 WOtI< on
a fasI-paeed enworvnenr WIth
deadIone pressures, & should
be able 10handle rrolbple !aSks.
Data eotIy & some $eCt.mt.es
expenence a plus

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Estabished manutaetumg
company in WIxom. Mf.
seeks ir6viduaI WIth
lelephoner'oIl"ce experience
word ~data enlIyl
getl(lral record Iceec:Mn9

ExeelIenl opport1.nIy
Fax resume 10:

WPl Mold TecMologIes
(248)68S-32S3

All nvneciale P8rt·T\me p0-
sition is open lor a N~t
Operator 10 HowelL WOtlOng
hours are Irom 4"3Oprri-
81lOpm.
Respon$bilIes i'lc:Iude. an-
sv.-ering a ~ phone
and ~ offICe tasks. WrD
will traIO !he nght incfvidual
If you are a responsible
IOOOidual. can WOf1< WIth
minmaJ .supervisIon, and
seek a lrien<2y office-WOf1<.
ing ~ please ap-
ply on person oe send a
resume 10.

Accounts Payable
W. be responstlte lor pro-
ces5lng AI> vendor invooces
& ITW'llaIning vendor
rllOOfds. Must have abiily to
WOf1< accurately, shOuld
have knowledge of AI> stan-
dard pradJces &. be COI1"9U!.
er lIterale. 2-3 years
experience desired. Com-
peblrve saJary ~ exeellenl
lri'lge benefits. CaI Newton
Fumrture 0 (734)525-4097
Of fax resume 10
(248)851-7241

AI replies oonfdenllal

To-State Hospdal Supply
Corp.

30t Caltel DoveHowe" MI. 48843
F811(517)S46-1195

ANIMAL LOVER
OffICe Manager wanted foe
Westland Vetemary HospotaJ.
Faxlmai resume' (734)
261-6254; 7610 Wayne Ad.

Westland. MI. 48185 ~!!~~~~!!~~
ARCHITECTURAU ~

ENGINEERING SPEC TYPIST

ACCOUNTSREC8VABLE
S12-$141hour

FUl tme position in WIxom WIth
progresstve manufaetunng
CQI1llanY. Able 10perfocm aedlt
&. collections loe corporate c1i.
en15. Poor experience reqwed
along WIth word and Excel For
Ivrther details. please caB
(810)229-2033. EOE.

SECRETARIAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
and

CLERICAL

WELDERS
$11-$14JHR.

MInimum two years M>g expeo-
ance required foe progre5Slve
company 10 V{lXom. 1 $I shd1. lull
trne. Greal ~ for ca· _

:.;.;,;.:.;:.~=;;;.----- reer mnded individuals CaI
(810)229-2033 Mon-Fn 8-5.
EOE.

CLERICAL
.PART~J:lME•..

Detail onenled person, ex·
penenoe<f'il DOS,' won:
dows and Wocd Per1ed, torsma. non-smoldng engt-
neerir'09 Office. Serid resu-
me. irQJdir.g compu1er
expo and sa1arY history 10'
B1o-5en1ty Engineering

P.O.l3011 340
WhItmore lAke, MI48189

ADloIlNtSTRAT1VE
ASSISTANT

For a.f'l'09Cessive dental lab in
NcM. .BaCkground 10 lICiCOl.KllIng
& COI1"9U!et necessary. Great
beneflls. Fax lest.me wlwage
hlSlOly 10.\248) 442-4898

BILUNGIACCOUNT
REC8VABLE CLERK

Needed lor Har1Jand bust-
ness. Dubes irdJde Pre-
panng invoice lor daiy cash
sheets. billing. M. equip-
men! sales. llPClIYino pay-
men! 10 ~ and bank
deposit PreparatIOn. Seek·
ing S8ll"-motivaIed energelic:
individuaJ inleresled 10 com-
mrtmenl 10 a growing c0m-
pany. M.JSt have rroti-task
ltouble ShootIng experi-
ence. Exc:elenl COI1"9U!er
skas required. Full heaIIh
benefts pkg otIered ndud-
ing -401i(. Fax rosume to

(810)231-6638.
Alln Human Resources
Dept. Of e-mail
~~esources

ADMINISTRAT1VE
ASSISTANT

Hl.man Resources Manager
P.O. Box 650

WhrImore Lake, ....1. 48189
Fax- (734~g.731'
JlheisenOwm.eom

C'"ATI'ENTION
"JOB SEEKERS"

JOB FAIR "2000r,

Burton Manor, Livonia
27777 Schoolcraft Road
(Jeffries Service Drive

Exit 177)

Wed., March 29
11a.m. to 6p.m.

ACROSS
11n~
5TIvowout

10 (>-:1

13~
11 Soprano

Mrlchel
20 Country

I'Iorne
21 -Irip
22 ActrISS

EIInak
23 Start ota

remaric ~
KIttt
J5Wlcpatrlck

2.5 01 interest

27~
Woman-"
f84 fim)

28 toolball'3
Luc:krnan

~~'.tancI
31 L1b1aJe

rnen::han-
ciM

33 Bath, I.g.
35 Sun/IowiIr

5upport
37 Aye

opponent
38-)'I&r
41 ClOse
44 Baseball's

Mil
4SMarge .lhefnc:e
4SEwrylasl

blI48=
50 Part201

remark

23'
18

23

118

128

133

137

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
5STaoo 105~

topplng 10e "Sin- -"
57 Makeup f59 rllm)

removers 107 Neighbor of
59 3raga or Java

5anchez 108 Rock'.
SO That'. no Stefani

bull 10t Brit flilrs
11 Pell1e pie 112 JIwn&n
12W.ges Zoot
15 MeiIuhIn', "4 Female

teacher elephant
S7 Rounded 1111M)'ItloIog-

rool leal meany
7O~age 111~

~~~ U~~r!1S
remar1t S. Duttonn tMiflr or sitcom
hen 125 Spanish

ao Ipanerna's dramatist
IocalI 121 A Dead End

.1 Witty one Kid
12 Porthos'paJ 130 End oCas FI!brrI remark

llIace· 133 Subside
IS Dnc:Ior 134 Jac:Ic 01

Reitnan "Flower
80 Detection Drum Song"

cfIyQ 135 Cosmelic:ian
i2VIOinisI Lauder

Mischa 136 New
t3 ArIzona Archangel,

\own M:IW
17 Northern 137 ~ •

hem- bundle?
spherl? 138 Big bang

II Part 4 of 1It1lra
ramar1t 131 Yam

101'39 140 For lear!hat
WmbIIdon
WiMer

104S&nlll-,
CA

2 Utah city
3Arttbml

M:IW
4 Swaddle
51A11e

rocker?
6 Lively

dances
7 Morlocks'

I~'ls
8 Smidgen

10 h shoUld be
squarl

11 Bronte's"-
• Grey"

12Typeol
rilUIde

13 - -<I.-Ianc:e
14 Shoe part
15 Big guy'5 Japanese

clog
11cagney's

partner
19 Leon 01

"""Ier Ed"
24 IhlneSOla

city
28Wnter

Rogers SI.
Johns

2tCouturierJean
32 Round

Tabll bile
34 Hand-

shakers
3& The Brainy

Bunch?
38GIUgow

'r!
31 ~aclden
40 Writer

Dnlry
10

42 ~Q*VId- H ~~s lhe

43 BeehIve or 17 COn'Qonenls
bouflanl It- t.l1/lOl'

45 Poelic 91 Colt color
~m 84 F'ueworlts

47 Smel reaetion
49 Jean 01 95 "Ak:esle"

·Upslai rs, COIfC)Oser
00wnataIts" t6 Curly coif

51 Ruhr Vahy " Chai1

S2~ars - 100 ~~ lor
brme?" rou

53 Place 102 ~. -
54 Queue lip? 103 Tenorsa Talces In BenIamino
51 Portly 108 LIttle pel
1S1Namely 10t Change tor
63 City on the the better

Nie 110~a
54 AMeUIg 10cafe

own 111 Ultimate
tSlIlriSh county 113 Drawing
tSI Hua'5 pre. room

dec:euOf 115 Pulse place
6ft Monitor 117 "Friends"

m"sage tole
73 Mormon 111 Ending tor

leader leather
74 Inflflitive 121 Thicken

_er, 123 NobElist
often S1em

7S Deserl 124 "DerIc lady"
rlfuge linger

78 Downtown 1 Z6 Sheep
rr\iasma ahedn Dance 127 Inlerrogalel
rn8lII4Mlr 12t 0ld0ttI

71 Boot - Qr1'oeOI
78 Poet 130 craven 01"

Lazarus UllMkI
13 Dowry 131 "- Paula"

downaide? r&3 eong)
14 French river 132 tended a 101

12 13 14 15 16 17

DOWN
1 Ulban

tran5por1

6 7 8 9

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

OFFICE ASST. wi exp in AIR &
AlP, farriianty WIth OuickBooks
Pro & WIOdows 98 very helphJ.
Excava~ Trucking back·
ground expenenee a ~.

Ideal fOr college S1Udenl
C8I1W89~ ExC8vat!ng. Inc.
7arn-2:3Opm.(248)486-4455

EOE

Q
RAPIDLY GROWING lnIemel
Co seeks careet minded incj.
oMJaJs 101 ~ seMce
worIL Strong oornrrU'lieatio
ant:f ~er Skills reQIMed
CaI(810)229-2139
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- .1HelpWanled
Clerical/Office

PAYROll 'ESTIMATOR'
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 'PROPOSAl'

Cons1r<lCllOl'l Con-c>anY FOR AREAS OF'
IookJng lot quaIll>ed IlldMd- -WElDINGuaI WIIh slUIs Incluing .METAlCtJrnNG
CCIITlMenzed AlP and Pay- .ASSEMBlY
roI. 5ala:y OOtTIITl8fl$lKate • AUTOMATION
WIIh expenence and IuI .TEST
benefits avaJable Send re- OFFERS-sum&' Call. Peter A. 8asde
Sons. Inc. AIln. C E~. FlAbenelllS
13000 Nev.tlurgh Ad • lNo- Paid vaeat>on
nia. MI 48150 PH (7341 401K

lli~~l'cJAX
(734} COMP1Nf;

01 and 1509001
Design and Buid

RECEPTIONIST. WIXom offICe REINHART INDUSTRY,
seeks ~er ilerate. orga· INC
lllZed.lr.end'y team-player. pari· o.v. UrM Bonng Co , lnc
lime Call T em (248)3«-8600 120S5 Globe Road
or lax resume (248}344-9401. l.NonIa. MI 48150

Fax (734}4S2-<l8aO
RECEPTIONIST I ACCOUNT·
'NO Cler\(. Ful lme BeoeIrlS
avaQble Con'lMer and ac·
eounbng $kiII$ a plus WIXom
area caJ.(248)380-8887
or Fax:' (248}3S0-8890

RECEPTIONIST
BeaUlll<A new otflce. Computer
e~ Please send or lax
res<me to' CMC Telecom.
50481 W Ponllac Trail. WIXom,
MI 48393 FAX (248)668-2812

RECEPTIONIST
Established oonslnJCIJOn

company on Farmongton HIlS
seel<s lnencly person capable
of handing busy 8 lone system
0Iher dulles ondude ~ lding

lypong and ~ oIfee du!les
Good paylhealth benelltS Fax

resume to
K. Reeds aI(248)626-521 5

oreal(248)~

RECEPTIONIST
Ful lime. Lrvonoa area Musl
ha~e cleat. pleasant \'OlCe arld
et10Y worIong W1lh !he pubic
and paperwor1(. No compuler
slUIs necessary. Typng and
fling abirbes a must. BenelrlS
Call 9am-Spm. (810)n3-3300

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for last-paced deSIg/\I
build landscape company. The
suc:cessfuI carldlClale will ha~e
expenence 'MIh MS Offee. an·
swenng phones arld enpf
worlang with Oltlers We offer a
lnendly enwonment, ex~ent
pay and exlenstVe benelrlS
Please senci'lax resume to

Greal Oaks landscape
AlIn Katen

28025 Samuel linden C1
NoYl, MI 48377

Fax (248)34!N3SS6

RECEPTIONIST
OPHTHALMOLOGY pradJc'l1ll
Uvonia seelong canng. depend-
able. peopIe-onenled persons
lor Iu1l arld pari lJrne. Fl'lE'ndIy
working enwonrnent Good
cornrronacalJOn $luI$ and some
compuler expenence deSired

AWY In person at
29927 W. See Mile Road

RECEPTIONIST
Some e\'8I'lIn9s and ~k·
erICls lor a fnendly real
estate office on NortJ'MIIe
Dul>es Itldude answemg
phones. sellJng appocnt·
men:s arid bghl dencal
P'.ease caU Me10nda for an
..,:erv:ew at (248}34 7-3050.
exl. 255

or lax your resume 10:
(248)347~

SALES SUPPORT
TI8t I supplier 01 electron-
ic: components seekrog an
onc:MduaI to prOYIde den-
eal to admonisttatJve sup-
port to lIS sales leam In
add<tlon 10 wong COlTVTlU-
rucalJOn $kJ1IS. lhs po5/-
lIOn reqwres a baSIC !ololl
level for Excel. Word.
Wernet to data entl)' We
oI'er compeblNe salary to
benefllS pacl<.age Please
mal or lax resume

AS EJedronocs
34443 SGhooIcraft Ad

lJvoNa. Ml 48150
AM.: Human Resources

FI>X: 17341525-1184

-.-- .._- ...~~~ .•- ---_._~ ----- -------~--......_----~~_...._ ........-~

FREE
Intensive Two Week

QUICK START
National Prudential
Real Estate Training

High Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7am-5pm

81G-22G-1425

Help Wanted
ProfessIonals

REALESTATETRAINING
Personalized Real
Estate Trainer with

proven results. "Hands
On" Professional

Asslstance.'1 office
In LIvingston County.

Just call

1-,-""PIt .....
81().227~

a Ext. 626

Help Wanted Sales

.J\J\A AAtc/uteJ\J\.
Century 21
Associates

is oIfering a preferred
contract to an

experienced realtor that
is interested in

maintaining their
real estale career to

inc:Iude part time
training 01 new agents.
.Call Century 21

Associates,
7600 W. Grand River,

Brighlon, MJ at
81l)..~.

~~2I"
.¥.¥¥¥¥~¥¥.¥¥ •

Enlertainment

Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMale

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER'llUS

CLASSlFlCAT10N MUST
BE PREPAID

~ Chlldcare Servlces
, - Ucensed

BECOME A domestic Goddess'
Work Week<4- 9-3
caJ Maid ;" i.'idi;gan

(810)227-1440

WINDOW DISTRIBUTORS
looking for a pelSOC'l to iii IuI
llrne ~ sales posQln. Re-
quiremenls nwoo: Blue Pm! to
customer relallOnS experience.
Startong saIaIy neQOIIabIe. W.
consider er'Iry level. Please caI
(810)229-8661.

Help Wanted
Part·TIme

REAL ESTATE CAREER
Olsoover The OIflerence
II you're senous about a

career;" REAl ESTATE.
)'00 owe II to yourseII 10

'Disc:o'I'er" wtrt we are !he .,
Cold Banker Office
11'1 u"o}wuon and the,Odference'T'oUr exclusNe

'Success Systems' program
makes 10your success.
caJ $arid)' BilingsJea

for a personal nleMew.
(248)344-7600

COLDWELL SCHWEITZER
BANKER REAL ESTATE

Residential Rell Estate

DRIVER, OR drivers. needed to
transport elderly South Lyon
woman 10 and from Briohton
0Iatysis Cen:er on W. Grand
RIver every Mondays, Wednes-
days to Fridays. C8lI daughter.
AM. at (810)231-3895 after
5pm.

REAL ESTATE.
CAREEROPPORTUNnY
Looking lor dynamoc ondi-
viduaIs to jooI\ our tearn,
licensed or l.II'1Iicensed. Are
you 1hII'1k:ing about startong
a career n real estate? or
have a Iit:ense to need a
place 10 caI home? C8lI
Sootl Gnffilh at ERA GrIf·
flth Really, (810)227-1016
lor a pnvale InIervlew.

(.. ATI'ENTION
"JOB SEEKERS"

No experience
necessary

• Good Pay • Insurance
• Bonus Progr'Ml

Rt:me 1111,.
to" KIC..

(248) 363-5720
KENSINGTON METROPARK --'--------
Golf Course is rr<1N honng Snack
Bar counter help. Free use of
laciities Mon. 1hru Frl FleJOOIe

Buspnsons
Kitchen Prtp

Grill Cooks
HostIHosltSS

Strlers
Dishnshtr

PART-TIME
WEEKENDS

General OIliceICoooler Help
Gorman's Fumoture

27800 N<M Ad.
NcM,M1

(248)344-0880

Welcome 10 Bob [v;ms-,'\meriCa's choice ror high
quality food and Tl'2ditlona.1value. \'r'ith us, )'0011 be
pan 0( a ra.st gTO't'oinR company v.ith o\"er 400
locations in 20 statC5.!lel.ter)'et. )0011 be pan or the
Grand OpeOlng excitement at our rKM locatiOn:

3880 E. Grand River
Rowen

• ATTRACTIVE EARNINGS
• TRAINING
• BENEFITS 8: BONUS
• FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
• FULL 8: PART TIME
• DISCOUNTED ltfEALS
• AND MUCH MORE

Apply ia persoa Moo.oSat., au.. ~aial Mar, .Sa.
.\lttMMt.~l:IXXlI:IlJ'~'Ot.~~~F.Oo-\

,"",.bobc,an'.tola

~6yaMS,
RESTAURANT

Burton Manor, Livonia
27777 Schoolcraft Road
(Jeffries Service Drive

Exit 177)

Wed., March 29
11a.m. to 6p.m.

Os

"
...:\ ..... ......-_-..... ......... iIIIIIIIMIII ..... ..... ) .... -Jl, •

"JUST UKE HOME"
A FamilY Daycare Home

in WlwnOre lake
Enrolling (134)44~ 1524

~ A BRIGHT Beginrwlo
~ Child Care otferi!un &;

~ in safe. canng
home selllng. caregiver educat·
ed ;" ECO. CompeldNe rates.
references. IlA tme only. C8lI
GN at (810)225-1268.

ALL ADs TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

RAINBOW
ctW.DJtElre CUTO
III .. tl~tpit .\114 .. " ...... la

• QrbUu ... ",,,,.)

uuo Vd.ri. • s..t. 1ft.
248-486-J206
linn: 6:00•• ·6:30,.

• Idut!TH'I.t
• Pr"~\HI •• Pr.·1(

• fill It Parl·n •• eIlill Car.
• J(jH.rtltlll Etrie\ ....

• ,.rtrtfAltat $U.. I C.re witll
V•• 'raup.rtan ..

• OwtItQl Cut tIIItI'lt.,OttI
,_, ' .'~s.uei tt ' ,.,,,'iJfl.. . ...

fJ ~~'ysittlngf
U Childcare Services

A·1 SnTER, 25+ yrs. experi-
ence. Non-smokllf, CPR. first
aid. Leamng adMlleS. Snacks.
lunches. (810)23 1· I965

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNOEATHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

GRANDMA rs BabysI\bng
service. 1 to 8 yrs. old. FtA or
part·lIme Meals prcMded. lols
01 field ~. atWcrafts. Rea·
sonabIe rates. (248)684-4541

: Childcare Needed

LINERS
CONTINUE on
page D-11
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2000 CHEVYLUMINAS 1998 CHEVY
A~i~l~hn~UJ?th~;ded! 5 inStlLVE RADO$15 9 for sock· All w't• 00 door· 4X4· p' I h ext cab 3

1998 CHEVY~EN iJ:' - or $199 Month" $20.90~YOUr5 for

7 pass baaed T RELS $ or $299
1996 ~ ""'''" "",,",,- 15990 1997 CHEVY Month"
",,';HEVY ASTROCONYERSION-$12m.... ,",0 .. '" .,.,~MINA $10500 994 FORORA
~9gg:~S~~~"" .. - '2~1~0 J,9.~~:~OWiTAU;~;"" .. ,.~- '$'~_ ;;'" "",o~~~,~~~ESI~ -- .~~95
"""""~.... 0''''''''''''' ' $13900 1999 ,"owst'ocI<s,toltcruise'"0' 95 Auto.,"~~RCURY MYSTIO 14_

J~~FORDWINDSTARL_ "2~_ Auto.,;,.~~ar~~US SE $12900 1996 PO: IOVS.,,"',lce

UE

__ !~~OO
, """" "'_,,,,"-- $15995 1999 C . eth..,~,,,. _"~~ Auto.".• twJ

1AC

GRAND AM ,_
~998CHEVYVENTURE-----$ ..2~b- ~_~Y",~L1BU $12900 1995 FORD:OOfotherstuff!ONlL._-~~~~~

passenger.lOwm~,MSgre 15995 1999 CHEVY I .tocF.a',k)IIrrl~E5 .... _.19°5r 5·speed·A1lthegood .... BE GT $649
1996 C ,,__. °

9
' LUMIN'" -." ... "'... 5CON HEVYG'2O 20... • Pow"WiOCloWSliockStI A $13995 1996 DODGENE ,_._ ........ ,1...

'a VERSIONVAN $ 1999 PONTIA ." crulse.J.. d...... '1.rs... ~r.de"."" mJJeS.ON~~_ $6495
1;,~C-' ... """ ..."'""---- ,~1i~v.•. powe,wln.;'~~~~ AM SE$1299 ]~6 SUZUKI SIDEKI·C·---·_·__ ·•..,12Joos
A.!oar HEWASTRa $ 1999 CHEV ' .. de'L .•'18~!'_ '..""'.Joa<led.""_.. K $7900• "d ... """""" .. _ 1~~90 ,..rX1Jm"",""'de'~CAVALlER$10995 ~95 FORDWINDS'PA __ ..._.__...·'C?J7....
1997CHE __ '''225 199 .,",0,""" 0 ,ar....... ., R1",,_.~JE~!~~S $14900 BoJ:e~~LI~C . ,ONLY '159... l~09lGE;;:'", _· ..·$5995

, __ ' '21'9... "'."""""." r SSEI $15995 ,._mle<,c " ".. $7.\\95
DI~ro~'PIOYee 1998 CHE; "de."per,,"' .. --"2~1i... :!.t~!.~!D TAURUS··· ......··" ...

ve~l~n Used ,"lO,"',lOWm,JeS"PRIZM $10995 1997 CHE;rovs, "os,,,,. Only $3995

-:~==iies 1998 FOR . '" ,re", , steal" . '''1'11'9... ,"to."', ~lS mo"CAVALIER ..- $7'.rauto,',,~~~CORTLX $10995 ~ 1998 CHEVYi:';vtodaV ,et
s

.f" ' ssm 'hou~n" '1g9... . Au'o,'"', ,... m,les AllER $899""
,... .• .. 1991 FORDE ."'" oeao.." .......,...... "I

M

5

~'JI k',' ! h ,! ,..',. ,"'0 "rarr[h".Jlf~ORER ...........
..~ _~".l' ',,,) ~Htr;:: ' h.'" '.' . ","" wow $3995

;,' ~. ~1 """....~),-~ , .: M.j' .-:,:,i
.,)_. ,~; . ;: '~_)\ rt!~~"~

.. • ... ~" c.J . l." " ,t"j; ,,~ ...;,;;1-
f,- " ,~

5000E' . ~,'
• Grand R-"""""" Iver at Exit141 ~.cha on1-96 inB •___5__7_5n'1PChe~hton/Howell

4S_BBOO
CO

n'l

". _ Champion special Financing
... t/>e lob? 2) POl sbIbO _ ... -, $1300/----Ans

W

v T ......._..,....?3)D<M<'.~?
er ,es 0 These Three Questions

credit S~:~i~~~ 24HrsYOU Are pre-Approvedl

1 800

0 wlf<llIJ~ lOIQFntT ....

• _680-4362 wI~4"",""0a'l ~IQ~(lfrsrJqyt<~7 Oar' "W .. k (OICl~

.. -..
::::
..:-:

~certified
USED CA.RS81l~UCKS

0/ ~II~ehlclesClea'lyPriced 0/ ce(\\\ledsalespeople
0/ 75poi.tlnspectlOn 0/ On-S

tle
fin.ncin9

o/IH.".nty on .11~ehlcles 0/ seeviteShullIe
"tlol\.ggle Pricing 0/ PIUSlAuchlAotel

.............
o· ,....
.0 '...'

FAMI UDC
,·,.

o • 0

1998 FORD : 0

XLT,\IS lOaded F-150 SUPERCAB $1996 ._m"."",dearo 1q~95
4 d 0iEVY BLAZER 4X4 ·25911lO$

1

cor, 4x4, auto, very dean, loaded $14995998 0IEVR0lEI' - -- u·2'g6mos

Auto,alr.lOaded,4X4,do BlAZER $169951998 th, very crean4 GMC JIMMY 4 ·22\
DR, 4 wheel d DR 4X4 IIlO$

cruISe. cassett~'power WlndllOdc $16800• C1N!_ S. tilt, 0

199801EVY Z.71 ---. -- .. -- '2S!l...
AutO, k»:led, vecy dean. 4X4 EXT CAS $21995
1999 FORDF.150'4.....----..-- '2l1':l...
Ext cab, XlT,loacled, nleel X4 $23500
1999 CHEVY SIL ,-- ..------ ..- ·28~1IlO$
1I2ton.m1e<lW1tl1Ie.i~~ ~4 LT $24900
1998 FORD EXPEDIT ~ , ·3f611lO$
7 pass, JoadecI, good miles ION $25995
199 'very tJean. ONlY 01'8 CHEVYSIL ----- ·32511lO$

5 to chOOSefrom' Elteooed ~~RADO4X4 $20900
1999 FORDEXPLORE~,PiCt~fOr- ·28~mos
4DR auto air, power Y.lndO 4X4 $20995wsl10cks • or_.. 24111lO$

','

• 0·,

:

,',· , .-, .r

," .f

Most Depend~
Longest L ble,T - asting
rucks on the R, oad

WAstA. \
MCRCHIVlDlSI

S01.D HCRSt "

M HOU·rS-
on, & Thur. 9' •Tues. ,wed .• Fit lm .• 9 p.m

Sat. 9 a m' 43.m.• 6 P m'
•• 0 p.m, ..

'2 r r
)

,

2' • ~
)



II AOs & Crafts

LOSERS WAHTEDJII
Need 59 people 10 lose Nibs
per weelt. We have lhe holiest
~1oss~"'lheUS.

Guaranteed! Whal do you have
10 lose tM Ills? (810)229-3011

www.prenletprise$JleI

III
, I: Wedding Chapel

GUINEA PIG. eaQe. FrieI'lc:Iy. 10
good home. (517) 223-0950

HARDWOOD DECK. )'OU d$.
mancle. appcQlt. 22'xl&" • you
take. (734)420-0525

SUGGESTIONS ON HOW
TO WRITE AN AD

JACK RUSSEll Iemef. fe-
male. _l '1'. seeks a good I'lorne
(248)888-9365

1. Item name ...Begin your ad by identify·
ing the item you're selling by its most
common name.

2. Features ... Describe the item by listing
its best features· condition, color, model,
size and other information 10 help readers
determine an interest before calling..
3. Abbrevlations ...Avoid unusual abbrevi-
ations. Too many can confuse the reader.

4. PrTce...A1ways give the price. If you are
flexible in the price, include "besl offer" or
"negotiable" .

5. Phone number ...Complete your ad with
a phone number and the hours to call.

SPICER ORCHARD'S Straw-
berry Fesllval Craft Show,
June 10. 11: candy Apple

CruI .. 1n Craft ShoW, 6ept. 3-
APSlIe Country A1tI & Cisfts

Fslrl sept. 9 & 10. CnftetS
needed AI shows are noc
JUrl('d FOI no please call
Hea1hef Spocef al
(810)632·9848.

• f",c"f'~

d Education!
Instruction

III Announcementsl
CLASS: WEOOIHG, ~ I I Noticesphy. beyond the basics. III
als. job POCenlial. Four Weds.

~. March 16, 2000 GREENSHEET EASTt'CREA TIVE lMNG - 11

I, Auction Sales

PRESENTS
lNnQUE & COLLECTIBLE

AUCTION
Frlelay,March 17,2000
6PM J1m11w' 7PM Auction

Nonhvllle Rec:. Centet
303W. Usln StrHl

~, .. 1dlI;sn
'01 .011 II'OIUWlOI W1
1·248·34 7·6293
OR VISIT OUR WEB SITE

www.blutst.srauetlon.eom
AIrtvrs..",,,,..,~

SPORTING GOODS
& TOOL AUCTION
Sunday March 19th

1 p.m. "
OLE GRAY NASH

AUCTION
202 S. Michigan Ave

Howell, MI

Truck load 01 new
merchan<f1Se • lull
warranty including

FISHING tackle lor aU
types; lerminal taelde;

qun cases; hunting
knives; rods & reels ....

TOOLS including bench
& angle grinders;

dnD bits; lIoor jacks;
hand saws; vise grips;

pliers .... ,.Add"lI'lQ
crossbow 3. SS Gun

SeUers: Rice's Sporting
Goods & BilT's WhoIe<>aTe

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household. Anlqle.
R eaJ Estale. t.bscellaneoos

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665.9446
.Jerry L. Helmer
(734) 994-6309 Gary T" Gray.

Auctioneer
517·546·2005

TllERMAl FIXED pane Wln-
dow. 6'X6"6· •• You pick. up

AI IIams oIlered in!tis (734)449-4115
·Absolutely Free' COUm --------
musl be exac:lly 1hal, lree WORKiNG 27 n. console lV. 5
10those responcing. )'T$ old. $wIveI. 3Ox4Ox 13 You

•Tbs newspaper makes no haIL (248)349-5943
charge lor these IslWlgS.
but reslrias use 10 residen- YEllOW LAB. 1 year old
lial. HomeTown Iemale (517)546-2921 alter
NlWlpllpera 4:30pm.
aocept5 no responsNily
lor aclJOnS between indMd-
uals reg8fling •AbsoluIeI)'
Free' ads.

(Non-commercIal
Accounts only.)

DEFAULT OF RenIaJ Payments r - -Annou- - - -, - ......327 Deanna "'~·'398 Please cooperale by plac- nclngl'
Kelly Kappel. 'i161"'Jarwie ~ yoot 'AbsoIulely Free' I ·~·s "':lsI I
Cooke. .483 Debra Morrow. .""""nG!..IaIl'!..~ 3~.m.I(S I Enc:hanIino AnlJques I
.498 Joseph PraL Household. "~-I "" u... "~ Show & 5a!e'
personaJ and rt1l$C. Sale date publicallOn. I MICHIGAN'S I
4·14-00. lpm. Bnghton U-SIore. I Home & Gilden I
(810)227'1376. ANTIQUES

10 FT. steel workbench. You I MARKET 1
TO PENNY lOGUE uno! 159. move. (734} 420-2187 I Southfield CIYIc: center I
ConIents l?' sail:! unoI IS micl'e> 26000 Evergreen 0 100hMJ
~. cabroel, doIhes. dishes. 2 INDOOR spayed ca!ioo cats. I(69610 Evergreen exL S I I
~. ~ be sold at: McGaw· Needs senior home. I MARCH 17 18 & 19 I
an s MIni S1orage. 1650 Plnck· (248}471-3793 Fumllute JeweIrv Art. AI~=======ney Ad. Howell al IltOOam - '. IManner(lT8$lehA~ I

- March 27. 2000; 10 sallSfy 2 TABLES. 3 chairs. PlCIc: up I lor the Home and Garden I
KINDERGARTEN. SUB. Must McGowan'slienontnt 159. Sal(517)545-7698. Fn2.9 Sa112-8 Sun 12.5

~~~ '=~54roea WAlDENWooOS CAMP. 21 ATARI games. 2 poslol ~ \" ..£1~~:1.th~J.oeJ.~========= GROUND membershlp. 6years joy SbCks Iree. (734) 878-2946
rernanng (734)464-6931'FT WIDE, 7ft. ~ AHTlQUE PLAYER Plano. Ex·

.. • cement celenl coodibon.. $16OOrbesl.
~ ~~. au haul. includes rolls. (248)390-4486, I cards of Thanks 6YR OLD Golden lab. To good ANTIQUE SALE
III I'lorne. Great Wllh kids & ani- FUrMvre lG-4O"1o 011. glass

maJs. (734) 678-6225 ($21 01 more~ 30% oIf. gold
=;.;.:.;.;;;.,;,.<.,;;.;..:;..=:....--- jewelry 30% 011. c:omic liook
9WK. KITTENS. cute & c:uddIy. WIeclIon. Betngs Thursday Feb
Iiller trained. (248)486-1675 10. lake Ctiernr..ng Oldies,

5255 E. Grand RNer. Howell.
All MARBLE bapbSmallO be lhurs. Fri. Sat. 1·5pm.
given to a eIuch. cau Kathy 0 (517)S4&-a875. (517) 546- n84
(810)229-9057

. .{

5t1c.ML·0977

~~~~~=wa~S~$~18~,6~54 5t1c.ML·1134 was $30.553

IQUALIFIED GMS I BUY FOR IQUALIFIED GMS I
~g~S15,063* $26,263* ~g~$24,813*

l.easeFor 36 Mo. l.easeFor 36 Mo. l.easeFor 36 MO.
S158* $339* $297*

Wi 0<Je at lease t'lCEPClOn II ua3 0<Je at lUse t'lCeotlOn I I ,m Due at lease lnCeptlOrl I I san 0<Je at lease t'lCeptlQn I
'. InClJ<'eS S200 seantv DePosJt . . l'1C:l\JCI~ 1m 5eCu1tY DePosIt ,IrlClUCleS S375 SKt.ntv ~ . ~ S32S5ecl.r.ty DeQosIt .

;"0;,'1 " • 'AI ~ ~;~10 6% sale$lalt, t«Ie &~!e$. AlIIeeses based on 12.1S8omies pet yeu. '2Oe pe(mie lor excess.le$$ee responsl-
!' •• i:i. b1e~~$S wear ancf.1~. PIctures may l'lO! ~ llduaJyehldes·~ rebates ~ IOdeaIet. ., •

_~~~~~~~_ AllEN CHURCH Organ ... ANTlQU~S BOUGHT! Post·
good oond.(248)624-2900. cards, ehina c:ups/saucers. pa.

NOVENA 10 Sl Jude. May the per dolls, floral dishes. perfume
sacred heat! of Jesus be APPLE TREE wood. )'OU cut botlIes. linens. loys

;;;;;;::=~===::;adored. glonfied. lcMld. and down & take brush. Howel _12_48..;..}62_4_-3385 _
preserved throughout the world area. (517) 545-56n
now and fOlever 5ac:red Hearl BEANIE BABIES lOt sale

Business Be Prof. of Jesus. pray roC us. St. Jude. fr~~~6:de= .:..(734---:,.)8_78-3900__ ._'"7"'" __

services ~~ ':~S~~~: wel.lJ.ha1J. (810) 229-0369 BEANIE, POKEMON
________ -.J :ass, pray foe us. DAUIAnoNllAB WED, 11 COllECTIBlE TOY SHOW

• months. good WIth lads. March 12. 11-3prn, Plymouth
Say Ihls prayer 9 limes a da)'; {810)229-0856. CulIuraI Cenler. (734) 455-211 0_9th day.)'OUt prayer will ". ~ .,.~,

ans~'~!IOtl must DOG • lDmO Dalmatian lab CHINA, HAVIlAND lJrrooges. 6
promised...H.B.~*.', :.. • mix, housebroken. Greal wIIods 5elllng plus. 10 5eMng poeces.

Sl
& arwnats. (810~ 6J:e. $1,200 (248)446-1911

OVENA 10 Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be DOG • Cockapoo. 8mo male. flOOR REGISTERS. 2.
adored. glonfied. loved. and housebroken. WhIle & ADrlCOl1. IOX12ln. & 15ln. across round.

eserved IIvoughou1the world Greal wlkids (248)486-001 8 Exc;ellenl oondition
now and lorever, Sacred Heart DOG HOUSE • move (616)375-7678Jesus. pray lor us. Sl Jude, (248)4372096 )'OU • _

wor1<erof mirac:les~ 101us.' PRECIOUS MOMENTS figu-
Jude. helper the hope- DWARFHAUSTERS tines. Also old phonograph

ss. pray 101us (517)545-0706 reoords. (248)344-4863

k~~ 9 tItTleS a ~ FIll DIRT. large amount. You SMAll MARVEL Comic Book
answered. ~tof~ halL HoweI.(517)$48-4089 & 19305 Golf MagazIne (Ollec-

promised. M.B FREE D1SASSEMB lED Kayak lions. (734)878-4826 foedetails.
pool,. 16x32. you haul. (610)

OVENA to Sl.MSe. May the 227-8217 TEACHER'S DESK, SOlid oaJ(,
sacred heart of Jesus be exeelenl oond&tion S200 How-

AMERICA~~~KRUPTCY adored. gIonfied. lcMld, and FREE SEASONED Hardwood el.(517)548-4089· .
Overwhelmed? Buried' debt? preserved throughout tile world rl/"ewood. You halL --..,;:....-:....------
Slop' CoIIedors ~-wage now and foeever. Sacred Heart (248)348-5940. WANTED: QUAUTY anIIque
M"':'""""",,., "'"'-", """""'~ of Jesus. pray foe us. St Jude. FREE SO oak furniture 01 arty other old"-' _., ~ _.~ .... '" ,or........... rs· wor1<erof rrirac:les pray lOt us. FA sleeper WIth ~em. Cash paid lor 1 .
f:"~~s&eep= :- Jude.~ Ollhe hope, ~='9390. Ia.oeseaL anenllreesla!e.(51~ or L-=========:::!:::::=:!.._.....:!... ...l~ .....::..:.:.:.:::~~~~~~~~
plan (248)666-8879. ss. pray us.

Ii I
Say this prayer 9 tItTleS a day;
by the 9th day. ~ prayer 'MlI

Tax services be answered. Pl.blica!lOtl musl
be prorTlISed. M.e o.

~ 5. 12. 19',26. 6'3Opm Cost BEST SELF ~. 7266 W.
Raw'insOn PhotoQraphy Grand RIver. Brighton. WII hold

(734}4S»e12 ~ ~ ~ ~~r=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Sredllnski. Thomas Keough.
Ken Klaus.. Jetv:ry Hogan on
Apri 27 al 12 noon."GET

LEGAL" BEST SELF SIOrage. 700 N.
Old US 23, BrighIori WoIhold a
ien sale on rrisc. ~ams in unots
ocxupoed by Robett Thomas &
lorri carlsOn on April 26. 2000
al12noon.

Antiquesl
Collectibles

Buildmg License Seminar
by Jim Klausmeyer
Prepare lor !he Stale

Examonsbon Sponsored
By Communoly Educabon

Progrsmsal
21 hounof
InstnICtion

Multiple Locations
Novi. Pinckney.

Howell, Highland
Livonia

NEW - Brighton
1-800-666-3034

Teacher's Rsslstant
"tvH.'OIITIlIllU He'lltne ••
ros.!tloaavaa~bI.for.-er

0' .... n.IIItII.-..
1'J09obll "'~ ............

lIIent. (MPtf"le-1'M: I In .. schOOI'
.. tllog~ All ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

l.easeFor 36 Mo.
S179*

All ADS TO APPEAR
~·"'-UAD"R TlllS -'r"' •

CLASSIFlCATlON MUST beBE PREPAID
N

Do you have office pr
work overload?

let me help )'OU lrom my of
I'lorne OIfJCe

Mlcrosott Offic:e 2000 Sl
(517) 546-4101 Ie

Sa

I Attomeysllegal ~
Counseling be

N Relax and Enjoy the Ride
2530 E. Highland Rd., Highland

(248) 887-4747

GREAT CARS,
GREAT DEALS

PRAYER 10 tile Holy Spint.
INCOME TAX preparabon by Holy SpO. you wtIo make me
00r0Ihy Hams in lhe BeITiman see everyltlng and wtIo
BId. 121 S. Barnard. HoweL showed me the way to reach
(517)546-1700 myicSeal You wtIo gave me tile
___ -------, cfwle 9'fl1O for91v9 and Iorgel

the wrong that IS done 10 me
Bus!ness and )'OU wtIo are in al instances

Opportunities of myife Wllh me. I. in this short
cUogue want 10 lhanI< you foe

'"--------' evel)lhing and coofimj once
more lhal I never want 10 be

ATTENllONI WORK lrom separated from you no mailer
I'lorne! Earn $1600+ part !me. how greal lhe malerial desires=~~lor Iree may be. I wanllO be ~ you

1-888-342 t 131 and my loved ones In yoot• perpetual rjory. Amen. Thank
lJJI.mJJ,ftff2lWenef/41!f~ you lor yoot love towards me

A1TN: OWN A COMPUTEM ~daysones~ ~
~$7.000 per mo. Tralnll'lQ lioning yoot pellllon and your
Provided. www.turnlteycjb.net prayer 'Nil be answered. Prom-

aoo-55H644 I:se 10 publish !tis prayer. Also
GROUND flOOR oppol1unIly WIsh 10 thank Blessed Molner.
III Relai WI08 maklng Store St Joseph and Sl.MSe JNW
low start up. Locations avaJ. -------,
able In Fat1'1'W9OI'I HilS. NcM &
Arm Arbor. cal Gary Sturgess
(248)538·7393 01 VISA our S10Ie
InW. 8Ioorrofoeld

1.9% Financing Available**
2000 LSI

Heated mirrors, auto. air. power windo ....s.
locks, CD, and much more.LSI Retail Price $18,050*

Lease
$269* per mo.

GM Employee Price $16,553'
GM Employee Lease

5229* per mo.

Lost & Found

2000LWl
GM Employee Price $17,674·
GM Employee Lease

$23800* per mo.

LWI Retail Price $19,275*
Lease
$28100* .permo.

START YOUR home based
business $500-$1500 part·lme, FOUND • Iishrl<.l tadde box
101 Iree (677)342-8505 01 w.,adde Bennett lake Ad &
WNW compensate nel/<;etgocr>g lll1den Ad (810)750-7238

2000 SLI
SLI Retail Price $14,035*
Lease
$194* permo,

GM Employee Price $12,588'
GM Employee Lease

$156* per mo.

... Mus! be IflPfOYed ltirclqI pnmaIy lending SOlKC8 and pr'OYde proof d ~bIe cunene insur3nc:e
"OnL-5enes
• Plus tax,lllIe. & icense. TotallltTlOll'lt due al SIgtWlg Il"Q.ldes rltS! payment P'IS lUes and plates Payments based on retail and G'-4S pnce$ Wllh 2000 '-4SRP'sof lS 1;
$18.050. LW': $19.295. $1.1; $14,035. Op!lcn 10purchase a11ease end lor aITlOUlllO be delerrlWl8d sllease SIgnIrlg PnmaIy lending SOIne must appt'O'o'e lease.
OeMry musI be taken Ircm stadt by 3-31.()(). Weage charge of 20c OWl 39k m1es. Leasee pays lot excess wear and lear.

SATURN of ANN ARBOR
MOll.andThurs 9am.9p.m. SOOAutoMallDlh-e
Thes.. Wed, Fri. 9 a m.-6 p m. Ann Arbor. M148103
Saturday 9 a m·S p m. 734·769·3991

A DIFFERENT KIND 0/ COMPANY A DIFFERENT KIND o/CAR

HOURS
MON. - THURS. 9-9j
TUE., WED., FRI. 9-6

www.lafontainemotors.com

A tOO-point inspection,
a limited warranty and a
money back guarantee.

Did we mention it's used?
1997 SATURN SL2
DaTi gmn, auloI5·spw!, AWFM.m milts, /z,OOO miltlJ2 7/lQIlth
lmrranty.

$10,995

"I

1998 SATURN SL2
Whill'. air; aulO. emiu. ('Ol'.tr fods.
A},fIFM Slmo, 381 milts, /2 mo.,
12k mi. loIarranty. $11,895
1997 SATURN SL2
Blacigold.air.Q/lto,(Tlrist.p"""t,~l, $11 995po...tr lccb. a!lO'o·lIr,u/s. rtar spoiltr. ltathtr.
llU'JOO/. CGSlttft: tq:d~tr. 31,(fJ) "..at$, ,
/211K!fl1MJ 20x) nu!t IfllmlllJ):

1998 SATURN SL2
limit, air.5spud, (('list, pow Iocb
"iI1llt)~m trJry. fI'7"'tr lIir.Jo1<l, AWnt,
36b,jlts.l1.(fJ) lfU1ts//2lf1(J1'Jh II-arrllllt).

$11,695
1999 SATURN SL2
SiJltr plUM, air. OJI!O. crWt, p<JI4tr
IIVsJo-l, J'CII tr lods lIJft)ltSJtn/f}. rrar
spt)ikr.A.wnt taSSlttt "Itq"'*tr.
aUo,s. 4k mdn. ./)~ SOt MItt lI"QmvtI).

$13,695
1998 SATURN SL2
Mtd. Rtd, air.QjJo. AWFM, easstttt.
14.mmi~ ./JrJ5(J,(fj)-llnlVllJ $12,695
1999 SATURN SL2
r.Xf<ulh~ elf
"'rdium ((d. air. aUlo,cntiSl', ~"tr
lIirufOl'o S. p.m tr lods ....Ilt)Jru mIry,
spolltr; aIlOj· ....httIs.AMIFM casstltt
.../EQ. ·tf lUll • 7.m milts..

$13,995
~I~~?o~~~[Ann Arbora AnnArbor.M148103
ShnnN 734·769·3991

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs.

9·9
T, W.F 9·S

SaI9·S

http://www.prenletprise$JleI
http://www.blutst.srauetlon.eom
http://www.turnlteycjb.net
http://www.lafontainemotors.com
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NOTICE
Pursuant 10 state iaN, a sale

wi beheldal
National self Storage

of Highland
1574 Alloy Parkway.

Highland, "'I
on 4/19100 at 4 p.m.

The IQIowng goods d be sold

Maureen Mack
Space #106

boxes. sel'llln9 machine.
desk. speak.ers. dresser.

suitcase. misc.

AUCTIONS
Saturday March 18th

6.00 pm • box lots
7 00 pm • regular

Ole Gray Nash
Auction

202 S. Michigan Ave
Howell.MI

• At 6:00 pm. we will
be selling box rots
following @ 7:00 pm
with Paperweights;
walking canes; beer
advertising • lights &
signs; childrens
books; cast iron door
stops; pictures;
household; jewelry •
incl. nice cameos;
Mickey Mantle plate;
Detroit Tiger Programs
1962·1969; much
more

Gary T_Gray
Auctioneer

517·546·2005

Ul
I Rummage SaleIFle~
I Markels

DAVISBURG- OROJ* Sak'! P......-~ ...- ...
Sun. Mar. 26. I 5. SprtngJind Value SalASOak'S )'outl, Aetu'llit's 8ldg. .. Ct.

________ .....J Andt'r$Ol'lL'Illt' Rd. J~t S. oj WAR£HOUSE SHOWROOII~~~~~it_
bab!J buggy, humpback FUTONS FUTONS
tru.nlc. oak matTs. oak &; FUTONSI
~ p/anl $la11ds. sa,...... ~~ ~~~I Cle3lanceJ
}cu>rity~ supplk's &; com ">". ~ """"""

~t'dmore ~ir=sf"~ .~i.~S~M~IBlf~UlM
,r_. ack 0( 'White'

1nJ"' .. ~1on. taU !I'oney a.l BES etal FUTON
(1481634·7087 (248)63.4 9775 V' RA"e '"wI'th*oet Rid OfJIIDkIl ... ,

mattress comp.llltll,
onIy_.~~~179.
• SIMMONS FUTON
w.1h SOLID OAK Arms
(Compare at $495.00)
Frarr.e only . . $245
Wm ....attress on!y ... $345

• SIMMONS FU'TON'
with CHERRY Alms
(Compare at $579.00)'
Frame Only : $2n
VfCI ~0rIy ~.$399
- LUXURIOUS SIMMONS
BEAUTYREST IN'IER-sPRIHG
RJTON MATTRESS
(Compare at 5349 00)
Only . $22a

• SIUIIONS U'ttOl.STER't.FUTO N CO YEAS
<:hoice 0( colors & $tyIes
(Compare at $195.00)
SpeclaIIn S1ock.~·
oNt' ".:.UW
:-.wJtl~e~Y.last7-1

'TWIN MATTRESS
Only. .... $59 ea. IlC
'FULL MA17RESS
Only. .. $79 ea. pc
oOtJEEN MA17RESS
Only. . $99 ea pc.
;UiXURV," :', FIRMj
PlLLOWTOP, Qoeen.
alle'~wllh ,.t5 yr,\

~~::~e~;
-KING SIZE· PILLOW·
TOP SUPREME Double
DiUow1op mattress sel.
New beds at wholesale
style savings ....... $399
OQUEEN' PIL(OWTOP.
Matlcess set.', Sleep In.
~ ...~-~.~~~:
oOAYBED While &
bfass Complete with
mar.ress...... S159

oaUNK BED SPECtAU
Solid wood. ~te,
'lWill~ guardralt.: $W86t
~·-7-:-::f·-~
PaIII AUTHORIZED
~ DEALER

225 N. BARNARD
Ml NoI1h cI Grand Rl.-In
Downtown Howell

(517)546-5111
OPEN MON ·WED 910 5 30
TH & FRI 9107. SAT 9103

• VALUE
SALES

POOL HEATER & liller lot1arQ8 LUCENT/AT&T·usedandnew eN FORO Tradot. 4.000 Ford SIolALL IHTERNAOONAL
pool. new soIat 0CMlf 00 reel, Building Materials busaness telep/Xlne systems Tractol. wood 6tI. frish mower, CraYoier LoadeI· doler. $5()()Q(
steps & ~ board. saoo Prolessoonal In$laIabOn. Ten- 6ft. rear blade. 6ft. Iai mower. beSt. 1248)43Nl031
Aller 6 pm..151}1 S45-19n COtMl. (810)227-2900 tandem &Ide Itaiet. 18ft.. mow- __ ------ ..

___ -------, 81$ and snow.tllowers. Cushman
SPAS· Factoly buyouts Map • "" ltUckster. ~ relrigetalor. I Farm Produeel
brand$.. New. used. demos. • rl I Comm.nndustJ (248)34~1755. I FlowersIPlants=- Spa ~';t~ WHOLESALE WHITE P1N~ II Rest. EquIp. ALL YOUR 3 point equpmenl
(SI0)225-4417 Tongue & Grocwe Unbet. 6. • needs Slar1 lhinIang Springl

• 55 c: in It S', 65 c: Ion. It Check' our Q of equipment. 1ST 6 2ND Cutting Hay 101
SWIUUlHGPOOL ~~~51~~2 HYSTER HI-lO. 15lt. reach. SorneIlVallableWlstoekorordet sale.(248)88J.7261

FACTORY or 1-8O().33()-5149 ~pstl eapac:IIy. side shiller. Now & save. ~~. -....;......;..------::=sr~~~ $5.000.I~~~rd Ires, 8ELARUS 250 tractor. 3pl. 2OOO~~1ofa~~~

~~~~~~~~ ~ 31')(19' 0UISlde 6ameter WOOOROUND2ra.llence,20 ~:~$r~~~ ~196S~T1~~&\~,~evet & fol1:r~I~ lence~2-9743 besl otIer I EI~tronlcsl 3p(. Auaer. $175. Smai ~ ':"AnRA--=--cr-8lO-8uc:ks.--Gel-YOW-
, 1299 AudloNldeo Iraief. SM. (248) 685-3570 JlToe C10Yer seed now and )'OIl

KENKo-UAGNETS FULL SIZe HlOO·754-0050, 24 HAS FORO 1700 diesel. Iool<s and can spread it 00 the snow and it

~~Ma~ ~seal.~ fiE I I Business & Office CELL PHONE· Nocredoloeed- ::;ns~r:C:~Iimh$4~ ~~~=
lJk.e new. used 2 mo. I Bargain Buys Equipment &d No Prepay. Grea' Rate (8;0)231-6147' • . life. (517)723-1886.
(810)23'.9878 Plan. Local Sprint PCS A~l

I (734)354~ FORO NEW Holland Traaor & BETWEEN IS' & 7Il blJe spruce
MAGIC CHEF side in ranoe. 2 OFACE Desks. both gray, Equopmenl Going Fast. see us baled & bOOaDoed. $851~
smooch lOp. axe. wid, $250 2 U Y Fair Lady Barbes $50 $100 each. chall $30. extellent • now! NNa'fS yow besl deal al rninirtun 3 dOftered. 1lUrset)'
~ r= ~~1 each (248)446-1911 ' condIbOn (248)887·2767 ,~: Farm Equipment mwl-8445.... Ga.-.es quaiIy. (810)413-'667.

(SI0)22NI125. BEDUNER TO fc lull SIze Ford, COUMERCIAL SHELVING • ~ JOHN DEERE no 4 wheel dr CLEAN WHEAT straw. 1st &
MODEL HOME F~ & $50 (5171548-6693 or eo FT. OF 2'X4'X'2' axcalobLK WI1h loader 188 hrs 1997 r,e...; 2nd C\.CtIng alfalfa. heaYybales
HandmadeCIYLSlenng~ (810)252·3602 metal Iramed wood shetvng 1948 FORD aN, exe wid $11,000 AJSo3 plfnish mower ~(5' ~:tsrm
• Derwn wearable art _ March Nee condItIOn. caa aller 6pm '-'oIor rebudt Irom crank up, 60 IIlCh $750 611 snQwblade ,.,..,--
15 lhru 18. 5690 Cedar Island KING WATEflBED. mattress & (810)229-7268 hood & lenders prol8SSlQl'l311y$100 4811lCh3 pl blIer $650 •
Road. WhIle lake. healer, waveless, $100 pa n:&d $3750 or besl e-ma~ trvnyaoQhtooi.oe rom FIRST & 5eoond Cu!bng hay.

(517)548-4499 (248j4S6-' 366 (517)223-1234 $2 50 aba!e. (810)632·7254
NEW KIRBY vaeuum cleaner
w'<:arpeV ~ery deaner.
used lwlce. 0rQnaJ cost
$1,352. Make \he deal of your
ifellme (810)227·7809 anytme

SECOONAL SOFA. mauve
and blJe w'recWlefs. bed. table.
$400 (810) 231-6803.

FIREPLACE &
SPA

Clearance C6nler
MOVING SAlE

COMPlETE
UOUIDATlON

E~ wi! be sold
New. Trade-Ins. Denl&d
SPAS. FIREPLACES.

GRJllS & PATIOS
~)525-7727

lIVONIA

Aucllon Sales

,

1-

I
; ,
I

I.,,,

• j·,
~,

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad forb~ldunder tile ~
~~and

we "ill cha~c you 'h
ofT the ad cost.

What. Deallll
GIVE US A CALL

I"
j
•••
'. '.,'

·l:
NORTllVILLE • .\10\15. Baby
Kids &; /If .. ResaIt-. Mar. J 7.
9am. 103pm. Mar. 18. 9am.
10Noon. Is! Unltf'd .\f<'1l>odlsl
Church. 777 EIght M~ at
Taft. Genr!!I ~baby 'UT7tS
/dds' &; maremiry clA)(/l('S.
/ads' !urmIUft'. roys &. sports
UNnS. books &; 1'TIOt'e!
(248)374«;64

··I.'.:.·.••
I'f:,.
r.,
I·

~

'OR1llVllLE GARAGE
Sak Infamily room. 5pc

u itt' lealher Sl:>Jallu..V!sroll
chair &; 2 J~ stools by
"~a.luzzl.. llOgt' RedInt't'
LVI bot:k action conI rol. Small
Cw10 Cablnt't. 5 pc oak kUch
en Sft. Ladles riolhes. good
quahly. SIZeS 14 Ihru Ix. 14
let gold &; COSlUmt' j<'u'Cfry,
knick knacks. &; <'fc. f)t &;
Sa.!. Marrh 171h &; 18th.
!Hlpm. 46317 Sortht'C1lJ<'!I. In
N. Brocon Woods Sub One
block S of 8 milt'. halJway
betu't'('n taft &; 13«k Re!..
(248)349-5148

SOFAIOUEEN SLEEPER. de-
luxe matlress. neutral color. 6
mos old. 5900 (517)552.741'.

TRADlT10NAL COUCHllove!eal
set wl4 po8ows. leaVgeen, exc.
cord $250. (810)231·S517

WATERBED: OAK Queen-
SIZe. bookcase headboard.
3yrs old $300 (517)545-3346

1_Appliances

·,.·.I'i:
:::.
t'
j'

E,

DRYER & WASHER. WHlfll.·
POOl 5175 FOR BOTH GOOO
CONDIT1ON (248)3704·SS50

G E GAS Slove. exceBent condt-
bon. wel mall'llaned. barely
used. $125 (734) 954-0650

REFRIGERATOR, GAS self·
eIeanIng oven. rnictowave. ctsn-
washer. al exeeIenl c:ondibOO.
Joanne. (734}878-65S7

PoolslSpasi

HolTubs

,
I'
I"~:
'.'.~.:-,

S. LYON. 61144 EIght .\file
3/17 &; 18. 9-5 Dedroom &;
dm fng St'l. yam. rou '$. <'fe'.

fill Clolhing

HOWELL ST. Josesph's sen'lI'
annual RummaQ8 sale March
21. 12·7pm 22. March 22. PROM DRE~S from 03'o'ld's
9.2pm 440 E. Wastung100 St. BrIdal. pr'Ik s:rap/ass wi shawl.
1 bIoclun from sera's SIze 7. $60 (248}437·5532

fm I
SIZE 4-6 Wt'ole Weddlflg Gown.

I w"-'eil. S300 best
Eslate Sales (248)48&8177..------..,

SOUTH LYON. 240 Washing- • Household Goods
100 March 12·19. Fumrture.
Mchen. eoDeel.oles (Hummels.
por~," dolls). ese.
(248}437·5141

Auto, V6, P.S.,P.B.,power windows
& locks, air & much more.

NON-EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE PRICE

$249* $227*

TAPPAN ELECTRIC ra~
oven. In good c:onditJoo worI<ing
concIt:lOn. Whrle 'Mlh black door
and panel $100 car
24&-44H062.

I,,.•I'"

Garage Sales!

Moving Sales

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlRCATlON MUST
8EPREPAID

NON-EMPLOYEE;
.iO ..

AlL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTIUS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

4.7L MAGNUM VB, 6·way power drive seat,
fog lamps. roof rack, front & rear floor

mats, floor console

-.~.
"i:
":.
'.

~

~.
C I'.~.,.
t:..,..,
4't
i~
F:
".
4·
0-~
t~,...
i,.,..
~•,
4
\
~,,
•-•·.,,
t:,,
t,·

EMPLOYEE PRICE

NON-EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE PRICE

$249* $205*

AlC, power locks/windows, keyless entry,
power fold away mirrors.

2000 DAKOTA SLT CLUB CAB

SOOWN
$25900* month

36 Mo. Lease
not!2;OOO'
not 15;000"

But 18,000 mi year

JOHN COlONE'S COUNTRYlEASE
EMPLOYEES SAVE EVEN MOREl"

MSRP $22,895 36 months, 12,000 mileS a year $995 due at signing

'')gl~i20,OODakota Club.GaW"'"
.~)-I> ". ...~

NON-EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE PRICE

$199* $155*
MSRP $20,310

Windows & locks, keyless entry,
Auto, Air, V·6

pfJP ' FREE '$200 MOBllGASVOUCHER
.~J)OO Dodge Car~~D:'~12';';"

Auto, AlC, 7 passenger seating, rear window defroster, family package 22T

Join
The

Fun!!

MSRP $19;505

NON-EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE PRICE

$229* $199*
•
t

~.
••,

WHAT GAS CRUNCH?
Purchase a new or used vehicle.

out of stock, March 8th thru
March 29th and receive up to

$40000 in FREE GASOLINE
Must Take DeIlvery Between March 8 & 29 for Gas Voucher

'l!~~~,plAlIXM~ [)Jtll~~al\l.l" ~
~ ~ ISl~~lllle&pIl'lltnle'r411nelrJall'etaltJ~bowet
•• E..~ PIr;t~ P\a.'lS ,,:~ 09tle QI1 ~ c:'tOIlI'll ~roe'tr't, Ietlde<

···•~
r.
'.•·.·.·.s:
t,

".,
~:

f

Plus lax. lItIe. plate fees. based on approved cred t through a preferred lender. AD vehICles are 36 mo. dose end lease WIth $995 due at signing 15¢
there alter 12,000 miles AI' pafments piuS ta~ Ail rebates to dea:er. All poor sales voo:l Sale ends 3·22-00. Must take delivery out 01 slock .

PE 7 2 2 Pt:



~I Farm Produce!
F10wersJPIants

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UHDERTHIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

j ~ Lawn, Garden &
~ Snow Equipment

,.:-:
1'......,.. '.
,,'''-'"-,

LAWN TRACTOR., 14hp, $1m-
pIioty Hydro, 38' cut. mulch Ot
colIed. only used 2 years
$1350(810)227·2190

THESIE
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail ...,/1

SOuth Lyon IIfJ
JOM 0Hre UWIn iQu_
1TXtOn C~llIowert
k I seMel on Yost -1r"anCK I

_.c::_. Since 1965

1·800·870-9791
(248) 437·2091

...:."

2000 CHEVY
S·10 PICKUP
SPORT SIDE

2000 ASTRO
PASSENGER

All Wheel Drive
,.. ..... biI.IIia!n, ........=~~.=.~~lIRGSM3EMPLOOYEE.,lEA~E

GlolEIolPLOYEE PRICE
$23,084" ~~

36 Monll\l36,OOO Mile lease
$1295 Down. $1952 due al inca bon

Auto trans. aluminum
wheels. Stodc 1T4S44

GM ~~~~~YEE GSMEU

1
PL

1
0YEgElEA:E

$12,137" ~~
36 MonllV36,OOO Mae lease

$995 Down, $1264 due at inception

2000 BLAZER
4 DOOR

4X4
CIIt\ .. ao. ... *""" I Ida, ..

:"-;::/T';:N-- GSU2EUPl50YEE3lEA~E
G"$EUPlOYEEP!!U PER23,278 NO.

36 MonllV36.000 We lease
$995 Down, $1523 due at inception

=~-==c;,,""GMEMPLOYEElEAStE
.....WIlll2. S257GU EMPLOYEE PRICE

$19,898" ~ecr
36 Monthl36.000 Mile Lease

$995 Down, $1527 due at inee lion

:.-..
···.....-

, J

ThlMly. March 16.2000 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG - 13

III1I:,rl Motorcycles/
U Minibikes/Go-Karts

'91 FORD '97 FORD F·250 '98 FORD
RANGER XLT SUPERCAB XLT WJNDSTAR LX

EJi.Cab. ttD._ ¥6.1oaded b'1tJe.am. ciesEI, 1ml157lC l!te; Qm.~4S .. »:
·sa,995 Callfor details Callfor details

'98 FORD F·l50 '97 FORDTAURUS
EXToCAB 4x4 LXWGN

00...A IT...M.I. rn t:B:X. SlII(, 2C-"" ........NO'"" ., ...... "'" lxiI.QSS.,G)iI'llJw

'97 FORD F·250
SUPERCAB XLT

ikt, m:ied, Ul, 6es8, Cl4, 62K
II for details

'96 CHEVY S-10 '99 FORD '96 FORD
Ex1~~Ul,fi(l, CONTOURSE SUPERCAB,4X4

iii, cnise h,(o, v.o, kladed, while, 14K ReOWllle. uo; /IC, wheels
'9,450 '11 900 112,500

CO'9N8TFOOURRDSE'92 MERCURY COUGAR'94 FORD T·BIRD
~ Blade, loaded, 3lK~~' 4DR,loaded,70K

'9,995 4,995 '6,990

ATTENTION NEW &
USED DEALERSHIPS!

Capture the fastest growing market area. Readers are looking to
drive the deals they want! Our Car & Truck Dealer Directory is

the perfect place to invite buyers to your dealership.

new Ikused car Ik
track dealer

Forjust $50 a week
or $75for hoth New & UsedDealers your ad will:
• Be noticed· twice! We run in the Classified auto section of your Sunday
Brighton Argus & Uvingston County Presseditions; as well the Classified Auto
section of the Thursday South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,Northville Record &
the Novi News, •That's over 541000 combined subscribers!
• Be given a number on our bright & colorful map to show your location,
location, location!
Deadline is Wed. at 5pm, except during
holidays, Price Be size of ad is subject to
change according to volume of advertisers.

'96 MUSTANG GT '99 FORD F·350 '98 FORD
Loaded,auIo,4Q(. 16'aun. ~!Mtt7U.~ MUSTANG LX
JlI.. swd. m. exlra clean Cl4, 5 speed, Eel. IS( Car.riie. kladed, Green. Iax

Call for detatls Callfor details Callfor details

Lawn & Garden I W led T B I YORKSHIRE TERRIERS. ,. Horse Boarding- 1996 SUZUKI RU125. bou!tll 19M 23FT, SuWIe. wfaW!Wlg • r~ AutolTruck
Materials an 0 uy males, rNtty 101 Easler. AKC, 'Url Commercial new in 1999. rode odt a r.w & equaIzing hitch. Exe. concI, , • Parts & service

Iowlg hotr\e$ ody. trnes Exc. concI.. soling eM 10 $7900. (8tO~70.
'-- --1 (248)486-t037. h6allh. $2800. (5t 7)548-5588

'~ GRASSKAYISlCUlMg $t 50· 100% SCREENED TOP$Ol. BUYlHG ANY & at sIoC cars. ~ BOARDIHG.SOUTHlYON,W I I=~~.~ 327 CHEVY engine. buill Mlh
$2.50(517)468-3619 Gatden peat, cedar and hard- sets. track. aocessones.." , Farm Animals/ 0IAd00r arenas, ~ peflS.1 I. S obIl $4000.(810)23"560' 202 C8meIbadc heads. $900.

wood mUch. straw. PIcked up (248)380-8443. heated obseNallc:n' rdoot " t nowm es (810)614-5t55
GRASS/ALFALFA UIX, tSl or cleIvered. Roc! Raether. JI t Livestock wash racW resttooms, tack & , BoatsIMotors 1M SPORTSIoIEH tlavellrai- -----..,

~
$2.50 a bale (517)546-04498. ' WANTED: BOSTON TERRI·. grooningstals,lICtll$oItum-· or.28ft.,exc.cond.Frontqueen III

(5t ' 99' ER. ackAt male or female. Price out. pastures.. Trantlg. lessons . br ~ rear bunkhouse. ~ 8. , •
. HOOP GREEN HOUSE IOft.W negoCJable.(248)67&-2973 BLUE PEACOCK, IuI oolor. Uve-fl ·staff. Free pic:kup. 2 PLACE Sleel snowmobie <Mside shower. oalc C8binels" Autos Wanled

uay. '. u-<~ x71Uh:48tt.l,s¢nlcIerW1'bmer (734)878-3593 (248}43H638. HEAVNERCANOERENTAL 1taier. $250, or best otter. decorated In mauve. Sb'ed ..
"" '" 5ttaw auetiorl, ~-, •• Incbled, new 6Im SUI n box. WANTED; OLD \lOOS. swords. Ullford (810)229-72t9. aftor 5pm. ~ =or I1'lOl1Ch$. •

_. tpm. Coc~~lOlS.t...~ Ml- S700besl (248)684.1782 k1wes. military iten'$, Ham PRIME LAYlHG hens. 10 mo. OUAUTY BOARDlHG sroee NEW KAYAK SALE.. $12,000. Cd )878-2319 or .
come. nvo_ AuctIon. • Arnerlean artIfad$. Cat Bruce. old. S6 0Dr'ea. rTWWnUlTl 5. 1975. IndoorJoutdoor arenas. We noweany oed Town tlapOurrich. CALlING ALl CARS! payng
Fenton. (8tO 750-997t. KrighIsbndge AnbQueS. NoM- (517)548-1616. Turnout avaJable. Expert riding KarJaJcs&C4nots I~. CampersIMotOl up 10 $1000 tor yru I\JIring

I Miscellaneous vile. (248)344-7200 insItucbonotrered. Prwne Ioca· &lf~KaJ.lOks 'r .. HomesfTrallers 18M~lO£RNEss.23tL,has cars only. caI(3t3)371-8255.
.• HAY ALFALFA grass ITlIX. F sal H & lIOn. (517)548-1473. 1248)685-~79" eYeIYItWla)'OUneedtorcornlort 7 Days. Leave Message

$2.00baIe & up 10JI ~ or e .l.; 780 7981' orses 5600 - tis. $10.eoo.
avaIable. 0e/iv8ry avaiatlle ~,. II Equipment fiE 1'6Fr,AEROCRAfTboaI&traI- SPRlNGCLEARAHCEI (810)229-7353
(517)223-&473 2 ~R. old plastic swi'lg S&l. 2 AUfJ""i.iioA( I I Pet services let. $13OO1)esl (248)48&-4024 Huge ~-DoiDhin.ldrily, t999 DUTCHUAH. Poo-uo " Trucks For sale

SWVlgS slide gI5der monkey 1866 GLASTRON 14/1.wMJer Ultra MR, l>rooMer,. SUnIila wfeJPllldO. Many optiOn$. NeW
PAC~GED BEES. Order now. bars $;25 (5h)552'9743 15 YR. Reg Morgan mare. ~ 0flgW\aI Mercury moCOt TraJers. Over stocked! Pre- ~ (5t7)540-9693
PollinatiOn . avaJabIe. AIIenbon • EnglI$h. Weslem, lIal jl.mp, manY updates lI.IlS gOod ask: owned. No reasonable oIflll
Food Services. BeAk pnces on CRAFTMANS to. Racial sa fI I diPs. loads, road safe. Exc. oCH DOG & CAT grooming i'1 rtT'/ i'1g $3500 • (5t7)627:a:z49 refused. HW Motor Homes. t992 FOUR Ymg$ molOt 11l8O CHEVY pick up, rebuiII
honey. Cd now, (5t 7)548-5176 wtbench & W , horse lor \he right person. home any breed ProIessaonaL' Inc., canton. (734) 394-2000 home. 27, 4&l FOrd. solar 350 engine lUls 0000. bo<tt
as!<101Shawn. S350. Craltmans~ ~ I cats $1.400besl (517)521-3191 March speesaI. Ai short-halred 1976 CARVER, santa Cruz. UTIUTY TRAIlERS panel. new Ill8$,. generator, ~ COnd.: ~ (511)

$75. Craftmans Machinisl ca.. 1994 CIRCLE J 4 horse slanI. dogs: ~ bath':~, $30. 28ft.. Twin Ford engine, ~ (517)54&-1905 ~ ~ 8~. ~ =:..:.t094;;.:;...:.;.;8Yes...;.;.;,. _
STRAW & Hay, Square Bales penler Square sel $100 BP new awni'1Q. exc. concI (2 }437 hours, ~ td, cabin shocks. 63k mles exceIenl 1985 CHEVY Siverado ~ tonf ~ Bales. Also corn= (517)546-203 I HIMALAY AHlPERSHIAN KIT. ssOoo. (810)750-7404. ' E.Z DOG Trakwlg. dasses In!~ re-ft1ished. needs 10 be 1992 FlAGSTAfF, pup .up. cond.. $24.500 (248)685-9t 10 wfnew cap. Greal eondilJon.

._,-ge. (5t7)723-1 TEN, 8 wks.. Mon-Fri after 3pm startrog ADri 3 al loam & re-instaled. Trt-axle 118l1er less sleeps 6. InIOul stow, 8Wl'Wl\l. wool Iastl $4800. (248)
KILN DRIED bnber. ROO & & weekends. (517) 223-9065 1999 PlHTO Breeding Stock. 6"3Opm. Also t on t 1taJning than(810)62~-3267rries.$8SOO'best. vetYdean. $2,ooo(5ort~~ UTIUTY, CAR halAng & en- ~t25fI I
whole oak & hard maple. CoIL. Bea~ c:onfo:iimabon. and problem ~ ,~ dosed traJers. AlII~ have .;.;.;.~;.;...------

l l Firewood (810)632·7254 I Ilm)548-I~' $8OO'besl CaI(810)220-P S(7387) FOUR W1NNS 190 Horizon. 1994 DUTCH Star. 34 It 464 ~~ 1-800-240-1161 1aa5 FORD F·l50. va auIO.
~.:••: MEMBERSHIP; 1 year $pori • ~ Dogs PET GUARDIANS 1995.19h.,WIlhIlaJer,red,1iI<e Ford. n ~ loaded, t2 it ~~8m~'

CUl 01 West ~ 2 HORSE bumper puI traier. Farm & PelSllllng Wa1beyru new.$H.9OO.(248)68t-tOt4 $ide ~ =.~t~
.:- : $5(Wmonlh. Eves: (248)577-3850 good CXll'OIlon. dresslng room. pars ~ anoeI In the t 995 FOUR W1NNS 200 Hon- t;.- lOw car 45k. oxbow hoaI:h • l Construction, 1M5 1'-150. fUls great! In.1iM
:::: ADOPTABLE PETS, AnomaI $1800 (8tO)229-739I. ~oIyruOW!"nomewhlle zon bow nder. V8,w.WiIer.l82 winld & re3dy 10 go. $57.506' Heavy EqUipment 6moCOt.3speedonlloor.$85Q(=::: =.~E~arm.~f= ~,Sat, lD-3, Pel PrCMSions, 9 YR. old gelding. t4.5 hands. ~'. ~4 ~ tvs.. perlea oondtIonWllhoul 8 roostsee(248)437·2365 besl(734)&7~7
::::::.... gales. back blade, 3 pt.'auger. Br9'Ilon- (810)231-4497, Morgan-crOSs. ErigIish or West· sured Formerly CNS Pet Sot· scratch. $t3,9OO(248) ~74 t994 SUNUTE llUck ~. 1989 FORD 5 yd, $14.000 1990 1'-150 XLT Larial Super

SIal doors & hardware. PVC 3 ADOPTABLE RESCUED dogs ~~ on ~~~~ lIn\I. (248)889-2924 fils IuI size short bed. $3OOD or 1979 InIemaIlonal Tanclem cab. V-8 auto, riber[llass 1Qp.
rai f~ fiberglass f=. & pups.. Various breeds & $Ize. PROFESSIONAL DOG 1995 WEUCRAFT Scarab. best. (810)229-8286 Durl"9, $13.000. (517}404-2t79 S28SOIbest (248)960-7824:-:- _======-1- dog n.n. ers (248) 685-357 Vetcheeked (517)294-2164 BUYING ALLlypeS 01horseS, & i'1g, $17, 30 yr. ex;! .~ 22ft Bin. ~ shore. eusIOm

• . II AKC CHINESE Shatpei: 2 porlI&$. References ava~ble. Rd. Prockney. (734)878-2015 package. 302HP mo4Ol,
lAU.ONT BROTHERS Tree r Musical males. t female. $400 & up (248}4JJ.2857. ~7)54S-~ loaded,
SeMce. seasoned firewood·.l Inslruments Fawn oolor. (248)891·9974 HORSE &. TACK AUCOON III
~~)~XNJI6 SSS • AKC GOLDEH R lne EveryS&Uvenlng.6pm. I Lost and Found 1997 SEA-DOO GSx, 110 IIp,

. \' ~ males ~ ...e vet ~. MlellIgan Horse Auetlon l! !OP speed ronph., wi COY9l &
__ -----_ KIMBALL SWlHGER organ, (517)548-0970·" • Fenlon (810)750-9971. jacJ<elNewboalonon:ler.roost

Entertai'1erJlII good 0ClI'6lJ0n. sea. $45OOr'best. (810)632-4665
~I Hospital (248)344-4863 AKC St. ~ Dame is }J ~ ~=.~~~14' ALUUlNUM boat & Il'aiet +

Equipment dry moulI\. ~reed, ~ tall area (5t7)S46-1883 accessories.. Good concI no
~L:;A~:E~ S~ =4'9~k(810)714'7665UP HO~OF~': FOUND" German SIloc1Ilaw. denls.S500(51~'

UFT CHAIRS· 6 yrs. $75/2 oIfer. (517)851·7673. CHlHU~UA PUP, male 9'0>1<5. ~5t7)548-59n found 3-8 at Hartland & center
)1'$,2'.~~"t/7 2 yrs, $325. Choeol3. Ie & wl'wle. llny long Rd. area. (810)629-0069 ,.1 Boat Parts!
(24(,~ LESSONS: V10UN. hair Shots & wormed 5250 E I l/Servl

CLASSICAL GUrrAR.· •. OAK LUMBER FOUND BEAGlE, Argenbne & qu pmen ceMusic-<»Round.NoYlTown (517)548-1505 RougIlsaMlfOffendng. Oyde Rd. March 6th. Please ...J

Center,(248)348-m3 EHGUSH BULLDOGS, AKC, sta.Is.lraier,decks.elc. idenlIy.(517)S46-9374 1993 KARAVAN boat traJer
bmdIe & wl'wle. 4 females. t Rob. (810)632·7254. ~niZed kke 5325'

PIANOTUN1NGJREPAlRaCQJ- male. $1200. (810)229-8465 FOUND8LACK&~edog 8 810)22~ new. .
rale. experienced. JIIn Mile & Oocboro. South Lyon.

,_. _ 1992 JOHN Dee D...._la Sletnktaus (810)229-5019 GERMAN SHORTHAtR Pointer POIiY CART. saddles. rTlISC. '-=(2.....:48;.:.,)437..:...-.1~893;.,;,,;..._
re • - "" Ml pups. Females. 4 months old. apparel & hay -

Mower. Model 265 t 8hp. NewerI I Have papers & own both par. . (734)45HH43 FOUND CAT - short hai'ed gray
engone $3500 (517)548-2682 ents. Good hu'ller stock & green eyes. bob tan no tan

Sporting Goods 3maIt. good dispos4Jons. $175. OTY. 2 portable stalls. 10' x 10' P1nCktIey.(734)878-2904
1999 X·MARK Turf tracer. Eves.'weekends (517)546-0394 x 8' t¥gh. oak boards Mlh wire
22I'1p~ 330 hovs. $3300. PanelS on lop. SwinQlnQ doors. FOUND GREY long haired eat. ~
(810)229'5247. GOLDE':' RETRIEVER black Total 7 Panels. $7500 each. male. coIat. MatT & Presion. .. '

FULL WORKOUT Exercise lab puppoes. 7w1<S, $75 female. (5t7) 521-35t5 evenings. (5t7)545-9389 •
CRAFTS" aN Q eqUpmenl. Paramount CT20 $SO male. (517)223-8241

.' ~ UAUTY plus $500 S2000 brand new REG. APHA & AOHA gelding FOUND IolALE Golden RelnErv-
•• t3.5HP, 30 lawn trac:lOt, !tee (248)684-2817 . GOLDEN RETRIEVER Pup- 151H needs someone 10 klYli er. w/gfeen bandana. 71hJ
:., OIl-SIle tune ups wit Y!. warran- • ples. Champion ines referenc- twn: PoA pony wI an 10 ayr Rushton. 3-8 (248)44EH:l82t t 979 SUZUKI GS 1000. runs

ly,ikenew$65O(248j374-2263 es. AKC. shots, womied. $700. fiIy 11H greenbroke to drive' good.$5OOrtlesl(810)4~
(5t7)223-4059. (248) 486-2Sn . FOUND M.EFDlounclUM$Ilneare~ 1986 1OC125. !lOOd -....:0-

HONDA HYDROSTAnC 45t4 ~ dog. """" 1715' ................
• lawn ltadOt, $2,500: 38on. GORDON~~Rs5&:,ema1e. 1 REGISTERED MORGAN geld. wp. HU BeaUblul and very $8OOOlbest.(5 7)548-5028

heavy duly lawn sweeper. yr.old.AK (734)522-845t i'1g. 15.2 hands. has shown nice. ~ coIat, ca. oakland 1987 YAMAHA Razz. 5Oc:c:.
$100. 5Ilp. shredder, Briggs & academy & class A stlows. Cty. AnmaJ Control 600 mtes noce concI new
Sltalton.$3S0.4hp.ORlnn'vner/ ITAlIAN GREYHOUND. Male. S5000 (248)478-7026 (248)391-4103. ballery.ss50.(5t7/S46-71t4.
mower. Briggs & Stratton, $3SO. 12 weeles non ~~ shots •
All in exc. COOd.(734)878-6662 5250 (51n5-4i1S05.'''''· • SHOW BARN seeles person for F9UND PUPPY. s/lephetd 1989 HARlEY FLH TOURING=~.:.=~=::....- __ fuI lime stay-al-home horse mix?? Female. Mar. n, South 101'-" h ...... led

care posibon & fuI bme s/low Lyon. (248) 437·n24 ...... c; rome, many u..-
LAB PUPPIES, chocoIale & groom 101 Itaveing 10 horse parts. Very dependable. Very .. ,~.,t;J1I:========================_1I..golden- greal hunbng bIoocIine shows. Duties willl'ldude daJy LOST ALASKAN Malamute good c:ond. MUll _I r" "
Of IamiIy pel Reaay lor eaSIer. 'eedin9. SIal cleaning, tum-out. female. brown eyes. PInckney: Sll,500. Don, (734)878-4735 MnONWIDE fflJ1iODCHANGE(517)468-385t prepanng horses lor nding & $500 reward. (734)878-2904

shoW • barn & ~ t 992 V.JoIAX, 12OOcc, exc.
UINI DACHSHUND pup. AKC nng, over·a arm LOST BLACKIGRAY striped concI, 3K. extra new llre, very G M tl S I
male, 10 wks., smoolh. 1st ~anliness.reedto~~ tabby wlwhlle underbody. GM fast.S6500.(517)54&-7114. [iJ reg ar n - a es [B
s/lot$.S400.(734}878-5060 ~W1ling ewTeam. Salary RdJGamer,3-7(248)684-4486 _ 9797 E. GRAND RIVER ......
SHIH TZU . 1 male 1 based on indMduaI & expen- ~993 YAMAHA VIl8~ .750. - ,c

female AK~ sir6d enee level Localed n Holly LOST BORDERCoIie male. lti· .700 rriIes. re\lled engoneer BRIGHTON MI 48116home' raislid s/lols wi ConlactBrianat(810)750-29Q2' ooIor, 3-11. Howell. Reward'l owner.$2900(517)S48-0762 , ;,
checl<ed. rea<ti fOf new·home. (5t7)546-6008 (517)223-7508 1996 HONDA SI\adow 600cc 1-GOI'ILG7I:!-
(810)229-7687 ~Lf~~O~e&ol1~) LOST OR Found a pet? bIackJlurquocse tank: 7CJOoi .!._;;"rwm -g U""G .,-6800
SHOW DOBERMAN"pupples'" l585-3570 • -' r--=."" C8lI\heHumaneSoeiety-'= miles. ' exc.. <::ond.. $3300. .... .. " ••__ Local# 1-81O-22~800--' 1Im,!<~
on \he way. $550 Ta1cIng de- IfIII.(~8t~0)229-•• 7&40••• ~(8~'.0)23.1-64a5•••••• iiiiii.~ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~~~~~~~.~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;--~"poSItS (248)486-25n TRAINER/INSTRUCTOR

NEEDEO 10eome to OUt farm to
WOLF DOG o.bs, 58%. 68% & work WihOfses. Must be highly
78% House raised. Very IcMng expenenced Westem and/or
5250. (231)824·9450 Hunt Seal (24a}4J7-6121

Call Sandy today at:
toll free (888), 999·1288

ext. 227
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THE CREDI'
SPECIALIST

Good Credit· Bad Credit· No Credit.
24 HRS. A DAY. 7 DAYS A WEEK.

NO HASSLE! NO SALES PERSON!
NEED FINANCING

CALL 1·800·357·2281
BEST RATES.

600 USED CARS & TRUCKS AVAIL.
OPEN SATURDAY
8:30 - 5:00 PM

1-800-850-6684 (NOVI)
1·96to exit 159 Wixom Rd. s. to Grand River

49251 Grand River
VISIT OUR WeBSITE

www.varsitylincmerc.com

1.0NEYEAR ON
JOB?

2. KAVE PAY STUBS
SHOWING $1,300 A
UOKI'H GROSS?
3. DRIVER'S LICENSE?

YOU AR.E PRE·APPROVED
CAll NOWI DRIVE NOWI

1·800·680·4362
• Fully Automo'-<f !~Fint time !?uYer
• 24 Iiours a Day Chorge-of!s
• 7 Days a WeeI( Bankrvplcie$

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

Brighto","owell
Open Saturday

.- .- _. '-~~.~-".
Brighton \

Ch~ysler PIyp10uth
DodgeJ~p.

9827 E. Grand River ~
If~ mIl.: ....o.l ,,(01&1'

(810) 229-4100

G
Jack 'r)errlTner

Lincol!l • Mer.:dtiry
FARMINGTON

~.; New· Used • Lea~ing
J.www.demmer.com

'~~i~(248)474-317(j'.
j.: :("--~_.~~:~\;~".: :~1.~~i~ib.~~;~.j1~" ·7<,·;f,!:'"",,~1'~:>;;:·_";;:ir,,,. "~~1ilf~~

_~'r''rIl:"..~ ~~~.",,".:;3lib ......_.;;;...:t.~:::- ....... oq~i4~""~", ~ _~~ ....""~:>~ _ t .. t-r'Oo,l'-

• HAU8UAG-
HEUuvlHGSTON COUNTY

W"!>HTEl'<AW COUt<TY

•OCXTfR

•CANTON

•I'UVOCJ7H

1995 LUMINA. auto. ait, $liver.
one owner. non-smo!<er, good
conditlon. 9OK. $5.900 or best.

(517) 54&6562

1996 ESCORT 2 dr., air, 5 sp &
sun roof. 55k mias, New lites.
54995 (248)4$6-1116

1996 W1NDSTAR· 'ron! & rear
air. excellent conQlJon. $S4OO
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

1997 BMW 31811 haldlback, 5
speed. air, sunroof, 37,000
~. $18,000. (248)735-8210

1997 CONTOUR· dar1t green,
loaded. every option. 36K. S99
down, $141 mo 20 mnule
credil approyaJ by phone. OAG
TYJ.lE AUTO, (734}4S5-5566

1998 CHEVY Pnvn LSI exc.
coM, 4 door, modnighl green.
SIl". auto, ASS, power, 421t,
$8,900 (248) 348-3299

1998 JE1TA VAS, 38K hlghway
mles Bose ~em. 5 speed,
175hp. $17,5OO'oesl
(734}397 ,254 7

1998 MONTE CARLO lS,
while. alt. ldl, CtUISe. CO, alloy
wheels. P<l">1!r seats. locks &
WWldows. very clean car. 34K
mles $12.5OMlesl

(810) 632-9624

.'

IN('OLN .MER('URY
NOVI

~ARSIT~ ."

."

."

USED CARS
* BEST DEALS *

-.."
-"

."

" ..•-...~.~..
.' ..
:'

'.

W&~@DlJY1 [?@[M[Q)
Michigan's Largest Used Car Super Store. Guaranteed Lowest Prices.
Just Like Shopping At The Auction! OVER 1000 VEHICLES TO CHOOSE FROM

1996 PONTIAC
GRAND AM 2 DR SE

co. 8'.JlO. A/C. P ~.
1oade<I" Low rriles' '41 m

ONLY $7,995

1998 MUSTANG COBRA r------------------,
~~~~I~'~ I THIS WEEK ONLY 1

1998::~~URy I SPECIAL 1--------
MYSnOUE lS I WITH PURCHASE OF I

'f6.cass...,.a~'QX7 I ANY USED CAR ORTRUCK I
$ICWo.ONlYS10,995 I RECEIVE $500 I

1996 ASPIRE I OF GAS I
Cass.awna~a:.~~rmes ~~ I MUST PRESENT COUPON I-------

ONlY S4,495 I Advertised vehicles nol included. I 1996 MERCURY GRAND
L ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~.

l~ Cle¥t'! 141('co
ONlY$1D,995

1997TAURUS LXcas.s., aulO., Iaclory Wn
'tItJeeIs. p. wrldows. P seal
loaded' low III1es. .41944

ONlY $10,995

1996TAURUS GL
Cass , atAomallC, AIC, P'frT
~ pwT locks, Iaclory

a\JfTWun MleeIs One ~
'41987

ONlYS8,995

1999 TAURUS SE SPORT
leather nenor. pv.T moon.

loaded Odt 1C': miles. LAe Nev.'"
140741

ONLY $13,995

1998 CONTOUR SE V-6
~. Ul.a::r.ty a\Nl.r.l ne!s. ~

~ pro' l::O:1l.oale'1lD1l1 'es'
U:e ""wi t«Jjl

$1491'mo $10,995
1996 PROBE Sf

eassro mn.a.~w1l~'
Spoi«, ~ t4Ql29

ONlYS4,995

1997 E-150 COHVERSlOH VAN
""C, Cruise Control. P. lock$, P.

W~ RlI'inrlg Boards.
Regent ~ Ody 371<

Miles. '41~
$3261\10." ONlY $14,995

1997 CHEVROLET
CAVALIER

cass • automatic, loaded 'M1h
many optIOn's, Low miles'

Sharp! '42091
$7Wo. ONLY $5,995

1998TAURUS SE
Cass. fad{ty a\lT'l."vn ~ ~.

seat L~ LewlAdes,~ C1er,
~t'II"ie!' 141751

$IC9I'moONLY $10,995

1998~~~
V6, cass.,~Wiow .

~"ONlYStO~

1998 MUSTANG LX
CaS$., CO. p,p WIl'ldows. p.
locks, loaded' Ody 26K miles,

=141909
1999 PONTIAC 0Hl: $12,995

1998 ESCORT LX 4 DR.
GRAND AM GT AlC Casseae, U:e Neff, ()(t-( 28l< 1996 MERCURY GRAND

1t99PCM1ACGRAND.lIIGT(BlACK) Black, cass, CO. p. Miles '4!roc MARQUIS lS
~. pM rnoctI rOO,loaded" moonroof, loaded, IoNrnaes. $1541\10.... 0Hl Y $8.995 em. ~,pwr seats,1ealhet rIenot

low mles, lice ~ 142119 "'-e new 1142119 Loaded' CIm." 141(.CO

S2OWo.0NlY $14,995 $2OWo. ONLY $14,995 ONlY SIG,995

1999 ESCORT SE
C&. • ..ca..,. Po 'I'tldolrs. Po \xlcs,

~0iy17Krn/ie$.1416'9
SI3Wo.· .. ONlY $9,995

1999 EXPEOmON XlT
<:ass. aAcrnalIC. 0'\JISe ccrtrcJ. pv.T
~ pwr Ioc*s. :lidseal clJaI
IVC, Low MIles. U:e NE".o':! 141977

0Hl Y $25,900

1998 ESCORT lX
M.o.. AlC. 0'\JISe c:ontrci. loaded.

Yefy nce~ '42001 •
$7Wo. ONLY $4,995

1999 RANGER XlT
AuIomallC, AlC, Iaclory

almirun Tttieels, Ody 1](
miles, UIe rte#/ .40968

ONlY $11,995

1995 CONTOUR
<:ass. PWI' wmows. Pw! Loctcs,

~ Sharp. 141792
ONlYS6,995

1998 F·150 SUPERCAB
4X4 XlT

VB. ~ Power Vfr'lOOro1. f'tlMr
loctcs, Be<lli'lel, Loaded.

22K Udes. 141227
S32Wo..M ONlYS20,900

~b&Mdon~(r»l.ndT .... 'Cte<:lil2O'f"down. ~ ~ V1sItOurWebslteetwww.VersltyFord.com!I.I&pln"96S4mos01T7$%~"1l7~mosO'05APR. -p: ~
""Se.~1&C.m048°011250:8R&ln71<be<:l5· :~USED I' ~..I1 ....:>5:4:- ~t;:

Mon & 11Iur9·9 TumLeft - .;, ..<--f. !
(8733) T,Yi, F9-6 I ~_ ..t_1

Open Sit 9·5 -

'.
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http://www.varsitylincmerc.com
http://J.www.demmer.com
http://V1sItOurWebslteetwww.VersltyFord.com
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'93 CHEVY LUMINA EUROSPORT 4 DR like new $5,990
'97 CHEVY S.10, Clean Iiltlev,or\( truck $6,990
'97 SUNFIRE. auto. air.clean car..... . . $6,990
'96 FORD R~NGER EXT CAB, Lowm~es .. .. .. . $7,990
'97 CHEVY LUMINA 4DR. ALrto.air. PW.pl.... . $7.990
'97 CHEVY PRIZM. Auto. air. dean car.. . . . $8.990
'9S CHEVY ASTRO. Allthe toys................. . $9.990
'97 CHEVY CAVALIER 2 DR. Auto.air. likenew. .. . $9.990
'97 CHEVY CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE $11.990
'97 FORD F1S0. Funstandard equip $11.990
'98 SATURN SL2, 14.000K $11.990
'97 CHEVY VENTURE STATION WAGON Low miles, must see' ..$12,990
'96 FORD F150 PICKUPLi1<.enew ".. .$12,990
'97 ASTRO. 8 passenger. auto. air.... . . . . ..$12,990
'97 DODGE CONV, VAN. HI9hlop, tv/vc(. aDlhe toys .. . . .. ..$13,990
'97 CHEVY VENTURE 8 passenger. an the toys. . . .. .. .. .$13,990
'98 GMC JIMMY 4 DR 4x4 . $14.990
'98 BONNEVILLE SSEI. Allthe beDs & 'o\tiislles $16.990
'97 CONV. VAN. Loaded. aUtheloys.... . .. $17.990
'98 CHEVY BLAZER 4DR, 4x4 $17.990
'96 CHEVY EXT. CAB 4X4. AIIlhe loys! $17.990
'98 GMC YUKON. 4 dr. 4x4. jet black. . . . . $23,990
'98 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, 9000 miles. alllhe bells & 'o\tilStles $24,990
'98 CHEVY 1 TON DUALLY 4x4 EXT. CAB F1ashredl\'ma~lop.$25,990

'.·
~,
•

.1 .
'.'~T~.
;..'"
~I
.£.,

4 speed automatic. air condltlOoing. cruise control.
Wi steering. AMiFMslereo, ASS. passlock theft.

deterrent system. much more. Stk. 'X94972
Was $19,505.00

4 'o\tieel driVe.air concfltionlng. converuble.
AMiFMstereo. cenler console. much more.

Stk. #XT94818 Was $16.360.00

NEW 2000 CAVALIER
ALrtomalJc.air conditioning.AMiFMstereo. ASS.

rear window defogger. intermittentwipers. passlock!!!!'i~_..... thefl-deterrent system. much more.
SUe.#94271 Was $14,270.00

NEW 2000 VENTURE
4 speed aLrtomalic.air condrtioning.dual sli<f1ll9doors. dual swing doors.

power locks. 7 passenger seamg. AMlFMstereo. lilt steering. ABS.
••••• tinled glass. rear defogger. rear wiperfwasher. passkey lIIlheft-deterrenl,

much more. Stk. #T94926 Was $21.560 00

.'·:~··,.

NOW $17923490*

·;,
r···•I,- .

;:r
r
r,,
I·V-6.4 speed aLrtomatic.air condilloning.ABS.

AMiFMstereo. tiltsteering. rear defogger. tinted
glass. fullgauge pkg. much more.

SIk. #94478. Was $17.215.00

Vortec 5700 V-8.aLrtomatic.front& rear air conOrtioning. flip down TVNCP.
fronl& rear sound systems w/AMiFM/stereocasselleJCD. powerwin-

boards. remole keyless entry. IJnledglass. much more.

.61 NOW $26997829*

NEW 2000 PRIZM
• • I( !. J.

NEW 2000 TAHOE LS
IUrconditioning. AMlFMstereo casselle.

tiltsteering. rear defogger. tinted glass. much more.
Stk. #94363 Was $14.69500

Vortec5300 V8. 4 speed aLrtornalJcwith tow haul mode. frontand rear air
condilioning.power windoWSl1ocksJheatedmirrors.aluminumwheels.

AM/FMstereo CD. cruise. tilLremote keyless entry.much more
Stk. #T95051 Was $31,893 00

l.~SE$Il~~tttv
~~,,,,:;.,...,,!~~,,,!,:p..

Total DiHfAf~·~.ss

Vortec engine. 4 speed automatic
with low haul mode. air

conditioning. AMiFM stereo. 4
wheel ASS, passlock theft-deter·

rent system. much more.
Slk.#T95060 Was$17.74{)OO

·j
•..

NEW 2000 Sel0'LS

Automatic, air conditIOning.aluminum wheels, AMlFMstereo casselle.
ASS. P205I75R15 all season white leller tires. much more.

SIk. #T93572 Was $15.314.00

NOW $11,391560

LEASE~I~'.~~tttt

T~~*.Af 999.99

Vortec engine. 4 speed automalJc.al/ COO<fltioning. AMiFMslereo cassette.
P235170R 15 all season wMe Ieller lires.ASS. passIock theft-deterrent sys-

lem. Slk. #T95059 Was S20.6S3 00 .

NOW $179039140

lE~SE~~: ''flAID~tt ~~ 1,.-.
J. :' 2~~,~

Total ooe:rJ~~~~?3.05

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I,.. IBLOWING OUT THE REMAINING ~99'S!·

JAY''S BEST BUYS

...··'.·······.
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8bck CC; med. grapbile cloth. xu tnrn. tlec AM/FM ste-
,rtO/~Cf) play. spare lire Iodc, YIiIeds, $tykd sihu 15·.
; 2.5L En 1-4 engkle. s-sPet IIIaII % transmission. P225 steel

BSW ~/smoo tires. 3 73 nlJO regWt nle. front license plate
bracket, ~u equipment group. poo.er mdow/lock UOUP.
remote kc)1ess entIy. ~ed eqUpnent, alr cooaltloning

so DOWN
$391"23, _ Due at Delivery

Plus tax, title & plates. AllrebateS to dealer.
24 month, 24,000 mile lease

••••• II I .1' I II ,II ••• '1111'1 It, " I • "

"" 2000 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
- - " • ~ 1. ~....... ,-1 _. ..'"

- .
• Bright Red • leather· 4.6 liter V·S • Electronic Auto % • Loaded

so DOWN
$99986 Due ~t

Signing
Plus tax, title &

plates .
36 month, 36,QOO

2000 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
"EXECUTIVE EDITION"

• Autumn Red· Leather· 4.6 liter V·S • Fully Loadedso DOWN
1Jiii'~ $97~.27 Due on Delivery

" Plus tax, title & plates
36 month, 36,000 mile

lease

QUALITY PRE-OWNED CARS, TRUCKS, VANS & MORE

~a10lJ® Q GJQillruIT®[P ~®ffi[DO;'~~~~®~~·0 ~@a1~OlJllil1
©® ®®:V]J~ [PLZU'[m~[K]11 BankFinancing

ON USED '·VEHICLES-., _ Available
, ," ......., ;..: .~ .....~~m.;~h .. -

'- , I • ~ ..~ ~" •~1.IrSM" .. J,~.,:;.~
~=1=9=97==;:::FO=R=D:::::"":::::~-------
TAURUS GL MODEL -

#1486, ton, good familycor,
loaded with extras, leather trim,
moon roof, CD changer, ready
to go, 59k miles, goOd ~nance
terms available for this beauty

$9,495

1997 CREW CAB
F·250 4X4

• """"e::::; Power stroke diesel, 37,000
miles, automatic, loaded,

~$2{995

1998 RANGER
X-CAB 4X4

#1484,4.0, V·6, auto,
power steering, p. brakes,

lilt, cruise, XLTpkg.,
AM·FM co sse He, 27k miles

$16,995

'SS"p' P"'P'!'P"!PP """

2000 FORD RANGER 4X2
"XlT MODEL"

~~~!i~~ ~.~~~~ XlI lrim, eIec: AM/FM Sle-
reoldk!ro pby. spare lire Iodc.ldleeIs, ~ siver 1S· 2.51. U11-4 engine.
automalic: O!Otrwrnission, P22S Sled BSW~smon li"es. ".10 ratio rqu·
br ade. front license plate bndet, power eqcipnent group. power win·
dow/locX gTOUP. remote ke)'Iess erIIy. ~ed equipnenl.. cordtioningso. DOWN ~~~

S390~19 'ei)Due on ~.e!ivery
All rebates to dealer. PIUlltax, title & plates.

24 month, 24,000 mile lease

All Cars
Professionally

Cleaned & Derailed

1999 MAZDA
MIATA

CD, roll bar, 5·speed, air,
cruise, tilt, power windows

$.16,995-
--- ---------.If.

1996
ECONOLINE VAN

Stk. #1396, blue, 5.0L,
auto., air

$289PsOmo.

1995 CHEVY S10
PICKUP 4X2

# 1397, silver, 4 c;yI, 5 speed,
p.sleering, p. biokes, air,
J;.M-FMcossetIe player,

69kmiles

$6,195
1997 MERCURY

VILLAGER
Full pclwer, moonroof,

23K, like new

$332~~mo_
·$15,995

TQ.lC & PIo!e$ Dawn

1999 F-250
SUPER CAB 4X4 57' ' ,,_-, __ ~v

# 1264, F?Owerstroke
diesel. 33/>00 miles, ~

automahc, loaded -

$29,995

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

.. ~',-~..~;l~~~

I
epee e • ,I! S '!PP "!! PPPPS;'; n. s . .
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National Community Development Week is April 24 -30, 2000 March 16, 2000

. TO THE CITIZENS OF OAKlAND COUNTY
. . '. ~.. .

: : ~

I am pleased to present the'
Community and Home Improvement
Division's Annual Report for 2000. The
County of Oakland publishes this document
each year to inform residents of federal and
local housing and community development
funds at work in Oakland County.

While Oakland County enjoys a world-
ciass reputation for its quality of life, and is
recognized as one of the wealthiest counties
in the United States, 23.7 percent of our citi-
zens fall under the low-income guidelines
issued by the Federal government. The pro-
grams administered by the Community and
Home Improvement Division demonstrate our
commitment to adeJressing the particular
needs of our low and moderate-income resi-,...... ~.......

dents.
Since 1975, the Division has invested

more than 130 million in housing rehabilita-
tion, neighborhood revitalization, and .public
services in fifty participating communities.
During 1999, the County invested more than
6 million dollars in feder~1 funds to help meet
the housing and community development
ne.eds of low and moderate-income r~si-
dents. - ". •

. This report highlights"the 'ac6Qfnplish-
ments of each program administered by the'
division and details the planned use of
Community Development Block Grant
(CDBG), Home Investment Partnerships
Grant (HOME), Emergency Shelter Grant
(ESG), and Comprehensive Housing
Counseling Grant (CHC) funds. Here are
just a few of the Division's 1999 accomplish-
ments:

260 homes
were rehabili-
tat~d through
the Home
Improvement
Program.

241 COBG proj-
ects were initi-
ated by local
communities
including street
improvements,
accessibility
upgrades, and
home chore
services.

CITIZEN'S ADVISORY COUNCIL
The Citizen's Advisory Council (CAC)

serves an advisory role in planning, imple-
menting, and assessing the Community arid
Home Improvement Division's activities. It
also provides a forum for public comments
on Oakland County's housing and communi-
ty development needs.

The twenty.member Council is
appointed' by the Chairperson of the :Oakland
County Bqard 6fC¢ijlrljf~si9':le-(s.:~ijn~ally.
CAC membership inciudes fouf -B.o~ird'of
Cort1missi~ner positions, six comrrl~nity' rep-
resentativ~s, and' ten citiz;ens.at large.

Citizen Advisory Council meetings are
open to the public and are generally heid on
the second Wednesday of the month at 9:30
a.m. The meetings take place at the
Oakland County Service Center. A minimum
of four meetings are held per year.

For further information, please call
(248) 858-0493.

. TABLE OF CONTENTS ...
'.

...'f,~".oJ.·ihJ" .... ,.1' ...;.....;.~~... ......../.. •

..)~9~~~tY.>,SX~~~'s •.M.essage ...........•. 2
:~CitizeriAitViso . COuncil . .

.....I.~ ..... ~~ <~~\-··:;:til~lft,;toryr....-,,~.~l".... •;:~-1R~'~,om_'!1Hn%~tJorn~!m.p'rQv~fl)e!1t.9!Vis.i~!1
~~~rat Fu(ids EiHVgr!< " ••••.. " ..• : .• : ",' 3:-
':e~~~iJ?atilifc~wn!ties Map ~.'~;
,!'l~,I;i?.f!lE!!01p~y"~m}~ntProgram" :.4:'

Contractor Op~rtuhities .'~e:st·p...actice Awarit : " . " :5'~
Consolidated Plan

. CDBGWeek •
census: .

Housing Counseling 'Services 6
,Fair Housing . .
Publi~ HoLising' . .

. PY 2000 Pr91eci~d Use' of Funds .. " " ..... 7
HOME Program .. : . _ -
ESG Pr~ram :. ' ;.._. .

. :PY 2oQO CDBG'p'rbjecied .Use of Fun'ds .' •': 8 r .
''J, -"'OO:-.,1c .... ~ ..... ~\.,... ~"I~~ .,.~ .. { .. --' ~

" Environmental Review}:". : " :. 11 "
...... ':" """f,i ~o";4","'1 "'~-"t - .. 1

.. Request for Release of Funds ... ',," ..... ..

2,295 persons received assistance through the
Division's Housing Counseling Unit.

5 shelters, assisting over 120 homeless indi-
viduals per night, received funding for opera-
tions administration and essential services.

4 low-income families became hom&-owners
through collaboration with our Community
Housing Development Organizations.

As we embark on another year of
growth, I qll1 joined by James. C. Bacon, Jr.,
Director of the Department of-Community
and Economic Development and Karry L.
Rieth, Manager of the Community and Home
Improvement Division, in saluting our fifty
participating communities for their tremen-
dous commitment to the residents of
Oakland County.

L. Brooks Patterson, County Executive

~c;.c..C~. _---.'-

.:.:.~~..>..~.... -: ·~·····:".··.·:THE~coMMuNltYAND'HOME IMPROVEMENT· DIVISION ;.'. .
. -

Since 1975, the Community
Development Division has used federal funds
to improve the lives of Oakland County's res-
idents and communities. In 1999, the divi-
sion changed its name to the Community and
Home Improvement Division to reflect more
clearly the division's goals and objectives.

The Division administers the
Department of Housing and Urban
Development's (HUD) Community
Development Block Grant (CDBG), HOME
Investment Partnerships Grant (HOME),
Emergency Shelter Grant (ESG), and the
Comprehensive Housing Counseling Grant
(CHC). These federal grants provide revital-
ization to neighborhoods and human services
to low and moderate-income residents in fifty
participating communities.

The funds provide the resources to
administer many worthwhile public service
activities to participating communities includ-
ing senior services, minor home repair pro-
grams, chore services, youth assistance,
assistance for battered spouses and the,ir
children, and housing counseling services.
The Division offers an extensive home
improvement program. Funding is provided
to non-profit agencies to help the disadvan-
taged, disabled and homeless populations.
Communities also use the funding for various
community improvement projects such as
Community Centers, Parks and Recreation,
Historic Preservation, Beautification, Fire
Equipment, Demolition, Code Enforcement,
and Capital Improvements including side-
walks, sewer projects and streets. The

County ensures that each participating com-
munity uses their allocation of funds accord-
ing to federal regulations.

The Division's success over the past
twenty-five years has been measured in part
by dollars invested and also by the number
of projects accomplished. Hundreds of proj-
ects have greatly improved Oakland County's
low and moderate-income neighborhoods
and the lives of all its residents. For more
information about the Community and Home
Improvement Division, call (248) 858-0493 or
toll free 1-888-350-0900, ext. 80493 or visit
our.officesJn.Room.1.12, Executive Office
Bldg. (34-E), at the Oakland County Service
Center in Pontiac, MI.
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FIRE EQUIPMENT
Oakland Township

,_.

Holly Twp.
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Rose

Highland

Milford Twp.
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Oakland County
Program Year 2000
Participating
Communities

ACCESSIBILITY UPGRADES
ORION TOWNSHIPOrtonville

Oxford Twp

Groveland
Brandon

OXf~

Independence

Oakland
Springfield.

.·tQ~la;kS;O~·~ 'Orion

White lake
Rochester HillsSylvan lake

Keego Harbor
•

Commerce Orchard lake
Village

Birmingham Troy MINOR HOME REPAIR
MADISON HEIGHTS

EMERGENCY SHELTER .. , .. ~-tJ~~~~~;Royal Oak

Wolverine Lak

West Broomfiel

Walled Lake
Madison Heights

Lyon
Franklin

SENIOR CENTER
Farmington

NOVI

Berkley

Hunlington Woods
Pleasant Ridgo '

Hazel Park
LJ:..-L~..,f-~ OakPark

Northville

PARK EQUIPMENT
Hazel Park
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The Oakland County Community and Home
Improvement Division administers a Home
Improvement Program designed to help home-
owners rehabilitate their homes. With a low-
interest loan (3 percent or less depending on.
income) through the Community and Home
Improvement Division, you can:

- Make needed repairs _
- Maintain or increase the value of your home
- Decrease your utility bills
- Revitalize and beautify your neighborhood
-.And much, much more!!

Eligible homeowners receive installment or
deferred loans of up to $14,000.00 for replacing
or repairing roofs, plumbing, electrical systems,
heating systems, water and sewer systems, sid-
ing, windows, porches, kitchens and bathrooms,
and other structural repairs.

Licensed and insured contractors perform all
work. Community and Home Improvement Staff
are prepared to help you every step of the way!
Staff is here to assist you to:

- File an application
- Advise you of eligibility
- Inspect the home to determine repairs
- Request bids from licensed contractors
- Assist in Co'ntractor seiectfon
- Monitor the construction process
- Perform a final inspection

The Home Improvement Program is financed
with Community Development Block Grant
(CDBG) and HOME Investment Partnership
Grant (HOME) program funds. All loan pay-
ments are reinvested in the program as program
income.

Home Improvement Program
1999 Summary

Number of Homes Rehabilitated .... 260
Amount of loans issued .... $3,287,226

Deferred loa ns $2,702,128
Installment loans $585,098

Average expended per case ... $12,643

Did you know?

Oakland County
Community and
Home Improvement
Division has
processed nearly
5000 Home
Improvement loans
since 1975!

..
.. ,'. I'

Auburn'Hills.
. Berkley'~ ~
Binningha~m
Clarkston·
Claws'on

Fari)'lingfon
Ferndale

Hazel Park

- .
".. #. ... ... r'\ .......... to:- ........f . ....

... : t.t~, )..; "./;:"''''..';"''"''="~ t."--

Plea~~;'H~i~g~.~"-...::-•
RocheSter;; _ .'''' ' ..

. Ro<;hester Hills . :
• SoujliLyqn: ,", .

SyJvan Lake: .
'Troy ~..

Walled Lake
Wixom'

Addison
Brandon

Comme'ree
Groveland
Highland

Holly

. .
r \ ..=.",;i( ..... lt~:~:~~

•. OXford
" ~~~Ro~e"
Royal Oak

, . Springfield
West Bloomfield

White Lake
"

, .,

ATTENTION
State Licensed Residential Builders •. P

The Oakland County Community Home & Improvement Division is accepting applications to
participate in our Home Improvement Program. State licensed and insured residential builders are
invited to bid on single family residential housing rehabilitation projects. The average rehabilitation
project in 1999 was $12,643.00. Qualified contractors must submit a copy of their State of MI
Residential Builders License and proof of insur~nce, in accordance with home improvement pro-
gram guidelines. ~

To obtain an application or for further information, contact the Oakland County Community and
Home Improvement Division at (248) 858.Q495. Completed applications may be submitted to our
offices in Room 112, Executive Office Building, 1200 N Telegraph, Pontiac, MI 48341-0414.
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. The U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD) awarded Oakland
County Community and Home Improvement
Division its fifth John J. Gunther Blue Ribbon
Best Practice Award for its 1999 Home
Improvement Program accomplishments.
HUD showcased the Division's newly devel-
oped Home Improvement Management sys-
tem, which greatly increases the efficiency of
the Home Improvement Program.

The Oakland County Community and
Home Improvement Division administers a
comprehensive home improvement program
which rehabilitates over 275 houses'annually.
The new management information system
converts complex, manual case tracking to
an efficient computer database which auto-
matically tracts the status of each case from
application to completion. The system signif-
icantly enhances response time to inquiries

and concerns. It has also
provided a management tool
to more effectively administer
the program. As a result.
waiting lists for home
improvement loans have
been eliminated and the overall time required
to complete jobs has been reduced. The
end result is increased productivity and bet-
ter response time.

Oakland County Community and
Home Improvement Division has previously
received best practice awards in 1997 for
Decent Housing and Consolidated Planning
as well as Overall Best Practice in 1997. In
1998, the Division received a Best Practice
Award for Decent Housing for their Home
Improvement Program. The Division will
continue to strive to serve the residents of
Oakland County in an exemplary way.

. NATIONAL COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT WEEK
- . APRIL 24 - 30, 2000 . . .'

uPeople Strengthening Communities Strengthening People".
..... _ ........ :~... - .. '" ~ ...... ~
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The Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)
Program, administered by the Oakland County Community and
Home Improvement Division, benefits low and moderate income
persons and helps to keep neighborhood and ~usiness districts
structurally sound, attractive and economically viable. Since
1975. Oakland County has invested more than $107 million in
CDBG funds throughout the fifty participating communities.

Locally, Oakland County earmarks forty-two percent of
CDBG funds to operate the Home Improvement Program and
Energy Efficiency Improvements. Almost two-thirds of the
remaining funds are invested in participating communities to
implement revitalization programs.

Pages 8-11 detail each community·s plan for its 2000
CDBG funds. Oakland County's 1999 CDBG funds totaled
$6,080.404.45. Approximately 80% of the funds benefitted low
and moderate income people or eliminated deteriorated commu-
nity conditions. Nearly 20% supported planning and technical
assistance activities.

. . .
. .

- . ;})BG FUNDS AT WORK

A disabled homeowner, with an income of
less than $6,000.00 a year had a gas water
heate'r that was incorrectly installed and
leaking. The gas was back-venting into' the
home, causing a serious safety hazard. A
.Iocal Community's Minor Home repair pro-
gram, funded through the CDSG program.
replaced the water heater within 24 hours . Drain Improvements - Troy

Page 5 .:.

The United States Department of
Housing and Urban Develop,ment (HUD)
requires all jurisdictions thatlreceive. ,
Community Development Block Grant funds
to develop a five-year Consolidated Plan.

The Consolidated Plan is a compre-
hensive document that identifies a jurisdic-
tion's overall housing and community devel-
opment needs. The plan contains an
assessment of housing and homeless needs,
including homelessness, a housing inventory,
housing needs, public housing inventory, and
lead based paint haza~ds. The housing mar-
ket analysis is used to develop the housing
and community development strategic plan.
This strategy helps coordinate the use of
housing and community development pro-
grams and improves citizen involvement in
the planning process.

Oakland County's Consolidated Plan
covers the Community'Development Block
Grant Program, the HOME Investment
Partnerships Program (HOME), and the
Emergency Shelter Grant Program (ESG).

The Consolidated Plan requirements
result in an Annual Action Plan that informs
the public, nie'~ts' federal requirements,- 'and
expresses the County's ·commitment to local
community development efforts.

The Community and Home
Improvement Division recently completed the
2001-2004 Consolidated Plan. Based o'n the
needs assessment and community surveys
the priorities for the next five years are:

-Single Family Housing Rehabilitation
-Public Services
-Infrastructu re Improvements

If you would like more information on
the Consolidated Plan, or would like to
review the five-year or annual action plan,
please contact our offices at (248) 858-1189,
stop by thEfoffice, or check out a summary of
the Plan at http://www.hud.gov.

. .: .-;.< '--;:-:;'C'ENSUS2000' :':~':'.:'.=:......,~-.:~:-:
. .

.'."" The United States Census will be con-
ducted on April 1, 2000. The census takes
place every ten years to gather demographic
information about the population of our coun-
try. All information is confidential and cannot
be released to anyone. .

The amount of state and federal funds
received by Oakland County is often based
on information gathered during the census.
Please do your part and be counted on April 11

http://www.hud.gov.
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':_''.OAKLAND COUNTY
"

: Housing Counseling
It is illegal for real estate agencies, apartment complexes, or property owners ·to turn a'

person away from housing solely on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, family
status or national origin ..

Since 1994, Oakland County has worked with the Fair Housing Center of Metropolitan
Detroit (FHC) to increase fair housing awareness. The FHC provides educational informa-
tion and services including a quarterly newsletter, a housing referral guide, and training for

. public officials and housing providers.
If you feel you have been discriminated against while seeking housing, contact the fol-

lowing agencies for fair housing assistance.

The Community and Home
Improvement Division Housing Counseling
Unit delivers comprehensive housing coun-
seling services to Oakland County residents.
Oakland County's Housing Counseling Unit
is the only "public entity" HUD approved
counseling agency in Michigan. The unit
provides an initial intake/screening interview,
public and non-profit resource referrals, and
client follow up. Some of the housing issues
addressed are:

- Counseling for perspective homebuyers
- Senior equity morlgages
- Delinquency, default, or foreclosure problems
- Tenant and Landlord education/counseUng
- Evictions
- Fair housing counseling
- Security deposit law
- First-time homebuyer programs
- Information on govemment subsidy programs
- Information on housing lists

security deposits
utility payments
and/or back rent assistance

- Information on emergency shelters
job training
non-profit, and govemment"agencies. " _.

In 1999, Oakland County served 2295
clients. With the Housing Counselor's help,
several homeowners were able to avoid fore-
closure and losing their home.

If you have a housing problem or
question, contact Oakland County's Housing
Counselor at (248) 858-5402 or Toll Free 1-
888-350-0900, Ext: 85402 for FREE, cpnfi-
dential counseling and/or referral.

Oakland County
Housing Counseling

(248) 858-5402
1 (888) 350-0900 x 85402

',' IMPORTANT TELEPHONE NUMBERS. .

ORGANIZATION NUMBER

PUBLIC HOUSING
COMMISSIONS

Each Housing Com. has
different requirements,
programs, and waiting
lists. Call for further
information.

Ferndale HC
415 Withington
Ferndale, MI 48220
(248) 547-9500

Madison Heights HC
300 W. Thirteen Mile Rd.
Madison'Hts., MI 48071
(24~) 583.~0843

MSHDA
401 S Washington
Square, PO Box 30004
Lansing, MI 48909
(517) 373-9344

Pontiac HC
132 Franklin Blvd.
Pontiac, MI48341
(248) 338-4551

Royal Oak HC
211 Williams
Royal Oak, MI 4867
(248) 546-8599

Royal Oak Township HC
21312 Wyoming
Ferndale, MI 48220
(248) 398-8101

Southfield HC
26080 Berg Rd.
Southfield, MI 48034
(248) 354-9100

South Lyon He
1160 Sheridan Drive
Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 455-3670

- 1

,. ~. ._ .. I." .-_."_.--""".,-:...=..-~• ...::;.;...---,---_.....;:.",;.,, ....

Fair Housing Center of Metropolitan Detroit
Fair Housing Clearinghouse
Housing Discrimination Hotline
HUD Office of Fair Hsg. & Equal Opportunity
MI Department of Civil Rights
Oakland County Housing Counseling

800-328-8071
800-343-3442
800-669-9777
313-226-6898
313-256-2663
248-858-5402

. .

. . FAIR HOUSING FACTS
This April will mark the 32nd Anniversary of litle VIII of the.

Civil Rights Act of 1968 - the Federal Fair Housing Law.

FAIR HOUSING FACTS

1. The Fair Housing Act protects everyone! No one can be
denied housing because of their race, color, religion, sex,
national origin, familial status, or disability.

2. Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of1968 - the Fair Housing
Act was signed by President Lyndon Johnson on April 11,
1968.

3. Within one year of its passage, HUD began receiving 1,000
complaints a year. By 1988, complaints leveled off to about
5,000 a year.

4. In 1989, additional amendments were implemented to
strengthen the Act. The act now covers discrimination
based on disability and family status and has a new
enforcement mechanism. These provisions stimulated a
dramatic increase in complaints.

5. By the mid-1990's, HUD was receiving 10,000 complaints a
year.

6. HUD works with some 80 state and local agencies to review
and investigate fair housing complaints.

Source: US Dept. of HUD, 1998
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The Home Investment Partnerships
Grant (HOME) Program was authorized by
the Cranston-Gonzalez National Affordable
Housing Act of 1990. The HOME program
increases the supply of decent, safe, sani-
tary, and affordable housing for low income
persons through strengthened public-private
partnerships. Since 1992, Oakland County
has received and administered more than
nine million dollars in HOME funds.

By law, the County must set aside fif-
teen percent of its annual HOME allocation
for Community Housing Development
Organizations (CHDOs). A CHDO is a non-
profit community-based agency whose pur-
pose is to provide affordable housing for low-
income persons. .

Oakland County has certified th.e fol-
lowing five organizations as eligible CHDOs
during 1999: Venture, Inc., Oakland Housing
Advantage, Lighthouse Community
Development, Housing Plus, and Your Home
Co., Inc.

Oakland County invests approximately
75 percent of HOME funds in the Home
Improvement Program. HOME funds are
used to provide home improvement loans to
very-low income homeowners. These loans
are deferred and carry no interest charges.
Low-income homeowners receive loans fund-
ed by the Community Development Block
Grant (CDBG) Program.

Federal Regulations require the
County to provide a 25 percent match for all
HOME funded projects. Since 1992, the
Board of Commissioners and L. Brooks
Patterson, County Executive, have author-
ized this match. Federal guidelines also per-
mit a 10 percent administrative alfowance.

The HOME program comment and
environmental review periods are the same
as the Oakland County CDBG program. See
page 11 of this publication, "Notice of
Request for Release of Funds" for comment
deadlines and addresses.

CHDOS M~KE HOMEOWNERSHIP A DREAM COME TRUE

In 1999, Venture, Inc., a subsidiary of Oakland-Livingston Human Services Agency
(OLSHA), emplaced four modular houses in the City Of Hazel Park. Two of these homes
are ranches and two are two-story homes; all are on basements. The homes were
emplaced on vacant lots donated by the City of Hazel Park. OLSHA is ensuring that the
homes are completely weatherized. The homes are being sold to low-income applicants.
The front page shows a picture of one of the new homes during employment.

Prospective homebuyers attend homebuyer crasses and credit counseling. Each
homebuyer provides a deposit to assist with closing costs. A bank or mortgage company
assists with the mortgages. Oakland County Community and Home Improvement
Division will subsidize the cost of the house to ensure the home is affordable. This sub-
sidy is secured by a deferred, zero-percent interest loan.

This "venture" truly reflects a pUblic/private partnership in making affordable home-
ownership a reality for low-income homebuyers.

'. ..... -, . - ... ...- . ~ .. . _.""

Program Year 2000 HOME
Projected Use of Funds

ACTIVITY HOME MATCH TOTAL

HOUSING REHABILITATION ACTIVITIES $997,500 $249,375 $1,246,875
Oakland County Home Improvement Program

CHOO ACTIVITIES $199,500 $49,875 $249,375
15% of HOME Allocation

ADMINISTRATION $133,000 N/A $133,000
Oakla~d County 10% of Allocation

TOTAL $1,330,000 $299,250 $1,629,250

EMERGENCY SHELTER
GRANT PROGRAM

The Emergency Shelter Grant (ESG) pro-
gram has operated in Oakland County since
1987 and was authorized by the Stewart B.
McKinney Homeless Assistance Act.

The progra~'s 90a.l is to help improve the
quality of eXisting emergency shelters, to make
additional shelters available, and to help meet
operational costs. E~G funds have been dis-
tributed by Oakland County to five shelters
currently participating in the program: South
Oakland Shelter, HAVEN (Help Against Violent
Encounters Now), Lighthouse PATH, New
Bethel Outrea.ch Ministry, and The Common
Ground Sanctuary "A Step Forward" program.

Three categories of expenditures are eligi-
ble under the County's ESG program: essen-
tial services (up to 30%), operations and main-
tenance (up to 100%), and organizational sup-
port (up to 10%). Each shelter chooses its own
combination of expenditure categories (within
acceptable limits).

Essential Services are associated with
medical care, counseling, fo.od, education, and
similar expenses. Operations and Maintenance
costs are incurred in shelter operations such
as insurance, utilities, security services, and
rent. Organizational Support expenses are
mainly the salaries of shelter personnel.

Comment periods for the. ESG prQgram
are identical.to those for.the. HOME- and
COBG programs. See page 11, "Notice of
Request for Release of Funds" for comment
deadlines and addresses.

Program Year 2000
ESG Projected Use of Funds

ACTIVITY ESG

$42,900.00Essential Services
(30%)

Operations/Maintenance
(60%)

Organizational Support $14,300.00
(10%)

$85,800.00

TOTAL $143,000.00

Oakland l.ivingston Human Services
Agency (OLSHA) provides energy-saving
weatherization measures (such as insula-
tion and sealing of leaks) as well as health
and safety inspections free of charge to
income-eligible residents. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 373-7757.

Project Warmth -
Weatherization & Energy Efficiency
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. PROGRAM YEAR 2000 - 2001 CDBG PROJECTED USE OF FUNDS
STATEMENT OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES

Since 1975. the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) has allocated over 119 million dollars to
Oakland County to administer annual Community Development
Programs pursuant to the Housing and Community Development
Act of 1974. as amended. The primary objective of TiUe Iof the
Housing and Community Development Act and of the Oakland
County CDBG Program is the development of viable urban commu-
nities by providing decent housing, a suitable living environment
and expanding economic opportunities, principally for persons of
low and moderate income. Consistent with this primary objective,
the Housing and Community Development Act identifies three broad
national program objectives. Oakland County gives maximum feasi-
ble priority to CDBG projects that comply with one or more of the
national objectives.

NATIONAL PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
A. Ensure benefit to low and moderate income persons; not less
than 70% of a grantee's aggregate funds shall be used to support
actiVllJes that benefit low and moderate income persons.
B. Aid in the prevention or elimination of slums or blighting commu-
nity conditions.
C. Meet other community development needs having a particular
urgency because existing conditions pose a serious and immediate
threat to the health or welfare of the community where other finan-
cial resources are not available to meet such needs.

In promoting the primary national objectives, Oakland County
Community and Home Improvement has developed the following
specific objectives and strategies consistent with policy statements
for Federal, State, Regional and County levels of government for
the 2000 program year.

COUNTY PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
1. Encourage communities to realistically plan for future develop-
ment and to assist communities in developing the capacity to imple-
ment activities. .
2. Increase each community's commitment to its proposed commu-
nity development activity.
3. Discourage the use of community development funds on projects
which can be funded through other sources.
4. Improve, upgrade and increase property values through the con-
centration of rehabilitation efforts within neighborhOOdS:
5 Reduce the number of substandard dwelling units within the
county through the rehabilitation of existing residential units.
6. Improve living conditions within housing units and reduce the
financial burden of low and moderate income persons.
7. Reduce housing maintenance and fuel costs and enable lower
income persons to remain in their housing unit.
8 Instill within homeowners the incentive to maintain and Improve
conditions within the housing Unit.
9. Assist homeowners in using available funding sources to accom-
plish housing rehabilitation activities.
10.Reduce the isolation of income groups and increase housing
opportunities for low and moderate income persons.
11Affirmatively further fair housing and equal opportunity.
12 Minimize displacement of persons as a result of CDBG assisted
activities through counsel and careful assessment of each project
requiring displacement.
13.Provide relocation assistance in accordance with the Uniform
Relocation Act of 1970 (24 CFR 42) and mitigate adverse effects of
displacement, if any, on low and moderate income persons.
14.Ensure that persons displaced as a result of CDBG assisted
projects will be treated fairly, consistently, and equitably so such
persons will not suffer disproportionate injuries as a result of proj-
ects designed for the benefit of the public as a whole.
15.Ensure that tenants displaced involuntarily and permanenUy as a
result of the use of CDBG assistance 10 acquire or substantially
rehabilitate property will be treated the same as activities covered
under the Unifonn Relocation Assislance and Real Property
Acquisition Policies Act of 1970.
16.Ensure that not less than 70% of CDBG funds received annually
are used for activities that principally benefit persons of low and
moderate income.
17.Provide fOf'citizen participation in the CDBG process by imple-
menting a detailed citizen participation plan.

The following projects are eligible uses of COBG funds in aCC()(-
dance with federal Rules and Regulations defined in 24 CFR Part
570.

AcquisitionlDisposition
Public Facilitiesll mprovements:
Senior Centers
Recreational FaCIlities
Centers for the Handicapped
Fire Protection
Par1dng
Public Utilities

Relocation
Removal of Arch. Barriers
RehabilitationlPreservation:
Pubfic Residential Rehab.
Public Hsg. Modernization
Private Property Rehab.
Temp. Relocation Assist.
Code Enforcement

Street Improvements
Water and Sewer
Pedestrian MallslWalkways
Planning and Management
Administration
Interim Assistance

Historic Preservation
Economic Development
Acquisition
Clearance/Demolition
Public Services

All objectives, strategy statements and definitions of eligible activi-
ties are available tor public review in the Oakland County
Community and'Home Improvement Division, 1200 N. Telegraph
Road. Executive Office Building, Room 112, Pontiac, MI 48341-
0414. Appointments may be made Monday-Friday from 8:30 a m.to
5:00 p.m. by calling (248) 858-0493.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM YEAR
2000- 2001 PROJECTED USE OF FUNDS

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MINOR HOME.REPAIR, HOME
CHORE AND EMERGENCY HOME REPAIR

Minor Home Repair (MHR)-5mall repair projects around the home,
such as screen and/or window repair. painting, and minor plumbing.
Generally, these repairs are too small to warrant the homeowner
applying for the Oakland County HIP_
Home Chore (HC)oteaf raking, lawn mowing, snow removal, instal-
lation of screens, deaning, and other jobs around the house.
Emergency Home Repair (EHR)·Repairs such as fumace replace-
ment. Those repairs that must be immediately undertaken to protect
the health and safety of the household.

The County of Oakland, a Michigan Constitutional Corporation, in
compliance with the Housing and Community Development Act of
1974, as amended, will submit the following proposed projects and
allocations to HUD for FY 2000 CDBG funding totaling
$4,768.000.00 on March 16, 2000. Oakland County will supplement
the 2000 CDSG enliUement from HUD with $1.425,454.87 in
County and Community CDBG program income generated from
1/1/99 through 12/31/99 for total 2000 revenues of $6,193,454.87.

HOW TO READ THIS PROJECTED USE OF FUNDS

The use of Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) funds
must comply with a number of federal guidelines. These require-
ments must all be listed in this Projected Use of Funds. To save
space. a number of codes have been used. For example, you may
read a project tiUe like this:
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER A2a $44,500
This means that the community will spend $44,500 of its 2000
CDBG funds on a senior citizen center. Each part of the code A2a
has a meaning also. The capital letter indicates which nalional
CDSG objective the project falls under. The national objective codes
are:
A Project benefits low and/or moderate income people.
B Project addresses slums or blighted conditions.
C Project meets an urgent community need where no othe~ funding

is available.
The number indicates the project's status under the National
Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA).
1 The project has been environmentally assessed.
2 The project is categorically excluded from environmental review

by NEPA.
3 The project is exempt from environmental review by NEPA.

Finally, the small letter indicates the regulatory authority for the proj-
ect; in other words, where in the regulations it says that the project
may be funded with CDBG money. All regulations regarding CDBG
are found in the Code of Federal Regulations, Volume 24. This is
abbreviated as 24 CFR. The specific section comes afterward. Thus
24 CFR 570 201(c), means volume 24, Code of Federal
Regulations, section 570 201(c). The regulatory codes used in this
publication are:

a 24 CFR 570201(a)
b 24 CFR 570201(b)
c 24 CFR 570 20 1(c)
d 24 CFR 570201(d)
e 24 CFR 570.201(e)
f 24 CFR 570 201(k)
g 24 CFR 570202(a)
h 24 CFR 570 202(aX1)
i 24 CFR 570 202(bX2)
j 24 CFR 570 202(bX3)

k 24 CFR 570202(c)
I 24 CFR 570 202(d)
m 24 CFR 570 205(a)
n 24 CFR 570.206(a)
o 24 CFR 570206(aX1)
p 24 CFR 570206(c)
r 24 CFR 570 207(bX1)(iii)
s 24 CFR 570 207(bX3)
t 24 CFR 570 208(aX2)
u 24 CFR 570202(e)
v 25 CFR 570 202 (aX2)

General abbreviations are also used to save space:

ADA·Americans with Disabllrties Act
ADMI N·Administration
APPROX·Approximately
AVE·Avenue
BDRY·Boundary
BG-Block Group
BLVD-Boulevard
BTW·Between
CBD-Central Business District
CDBG-Community Dev Block Grant
CFR-<:ode of Federal Regulations
CToCensus Tract
CTRoCenter
DIA-Diameter
E·EastlEastem
FHCMD-Fair Hsg Ctr of Metro Detroit
EHR·Emergency Home Repair
FT-FeetlFoot
HH·HousehoIds
HIP·Home Improvement Program
HCS - Home Chore 5ervice

IN-Inches
LF-Lineal FeetIFool
LlM-lowlModerate Income
MI-Mile
MHR·Minor Home Repair
N-NorthINorthem
OCCHI.()akland Cnty Comm &

Home Imp.
ROW-Right of Way
RD-Road
RR·Rail Road
s-southJSouthem
SRCTR • $enior Center
SFoSquare FeetIFoot
ST-street
TBD • To Be Determined
TDD-Telephone Devices Deaf
TWP·Township
VtG-Vlllage
W·wesWiestern

..

COMMUNITIES, ACTIVITIES, AND ALLOCATIONS

CITIES

,
~
j

I
I,~
I

AUBURN HILLS

SENIOR CENTER A2c $1,600.00
Purchase an icemaker for use with the senior meal program at the Auburn
Hills SR eTR, 1627 Squirrel Rd. June 2000 - Dee 2001
PARKS, RECREATION FACILITIES A1c $22,439.00.
Construct an 8' wide bituminous pathway from the parking lot to and around
the play structure area and purchase and install signage at the former Grist
MIDin Riverside Park, Squirrel Ct and N Squirrel Rd June 2000 • Dee 2001
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $11,000.00
MHR to OCCHI guidelines for LlM HH. June 2000· Dee 2001
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $7,000.00
MHR for mobile homes to OCCHI guidelines for UM HH. June 2000 - Dee 01
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $15,000.00
senior Transport June 2000· Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $4,500.00
Avondale Youth Assistance for memberships and enrichment programs June
2000 • Dee 200 1
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $20,000.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines June 2000· Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $3,200.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their children June 2000 - Dee 2001
TOTAL $84,739.00

BERKLEY
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $1,000.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their children June 2000 - Dee 2001
SEWER SYSTEM IMPROVEMENTS A2c $57,024.00
Reconstruct sewer with "insituform" system in T8D LJM BGs. Summer 2001
CODE ENFORCEMENT A3k $12,000.00
Activities in UM areas: Gnffith, webster, wakefield, and 12 Mile: 12 Mile.
Coolidge Highway, Catalpa, and Griffith; Greenfield, Catalpa. Thomas, and 11
Mile. and Coolidge. Catalpa, Cass, and Cambridge. Summer OO-Summer01
TOTAL $70,024.00

BIRMINGHAM
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $5,700.00
MHR to OCCHI guidelines for LlM HH. June 2000 - Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $12,700.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines June 2000 • Dee 2001
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $26,062.00
Retrofit three restrooms to provide barrier-free access at the publicly owned
Birmingham Ice Arena. 2300 E. Lincoln. June 2000 • Dee 2001
TOTAL $44,462.00

CLARKSTON
Senior Centers A2c $4,000.00
Purchase equipment for the Independence Twp SR CTR, 5980 CIar1tston Rd.
June 2000 - Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $1,000.00
Reimburse one or more nonprofit agencies for emergency food, clothing, and
personal items provided to UM HH. June 2000 • Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $1,400.00
camplCoonsellng programs for qUalified youth from LJM HH June 2000 -
Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $1,000.00
Nutrition program at the Independence Twp SRCTR, 5980 Clarl<ston Rd.
June 2000 • Dee 2001 .
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $600.00
Provide Iarge-print reading materials at the Independence Twp Library, 6495
Clarltston Rd. June 2000 - Dee 2001
TOTAL $8,000.00

CLAWSON
STREET IMPROVEMENTS A2c $56,224.00
Reconstruct sections of residential streets as needed in LlM areas bounded
by (1) Main 5t· 14 Mile Rd to Elmwood • Wilson Ave and (2) Nahman Ave _
Tacoma to 14 Mile Rd • Main St. June 2000 " Dee 2000 .
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $2,000.00
Pr~ services for abused spouses and their children June 2000· Dee 2001
TOTAL $58,224.00

FARMINGTON
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $16,408.00
p;ry salary of staff at the SR CTR, 28600 11 Mile Rd, Farmington Hills to
carry eM a variety of programs for senior citizens such as "Dial-a-Ride" home
chore, senior d;ry care, recreation, and newsletter. June 2000· April z001

r _ =
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SENIOR CENTERSA2e $16,408.00
Purchase equipment and fumlshings for the senior center, 28600 11 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills June 2000 - Dee 2001
TOTAL $32,816.00

FERNDALE
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $14,000.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines June 2000 - Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $3,500.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their children June 2000 - Dee 2001
CODE ENFORCEMENTA3k $96,476.00
ActIVities in t.IM areas CT BG except (1) Nine Mile Rd (S). Woodward (E).
and Clty boundaries (N and W). (2) Hdton, 10 Mile Rd. Shevlin, and lenox,
and (3) Woodward Heights, Pilgrim. Breckenridge, Camboume, Booner,
lewiston, and McDowell. June 2000 - Dee 2001
MINOR HOME REPAIRA2h $34,111.00
MHR to OC<1H1guidelines for VM HH June 2000 - Dee 2001
ADMINISTRATION30 $7,753.00
Administration of the CDBG program at the local level June 2000 - Dee 2001
TOTAL $155,840.00

HAZEL PARK
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $2,250.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their children June 2000 - Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $2,200.00
Provide training to Clty employees on how to communicate with hearing.
imP.3ired residents. Group education programs and indIVidual client assis-
tance will be provided for hearing impaired residents June 2000· Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $35,000.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines June 2000 - Dee 2001
MINOR HOME REPAIRA2h $73,327.50
MHR to OCCHI guidelines. June 2000 • Dee 2001
REMOVEARCHITECTURAL BARRIERSA2f $20,000.00
Retrofit various public faCIlities within the city to bring them up to ADA stan-
dards. InstaUcurb eutslramps. June 2000 - Dee 2001
PUBLIC FACILITIES & IMPROVEMENTSA2e $10,000.00
Make improvements to the publicly owned Community Center. 620 West
Woodward Heights. June 2000 • Dee 2001
PARKS, RECREATIONAL FACILITIESA2e $8,000.00
Purchase approximately 16 new picnic tables for Caledonla Tot lot, Felker
Park. Fuller Tot lot, Kennedy parte,Madge Tot lot, MaxIow Tot lot, Sylvester
Tot lot, and Tuski Tot lol June 2000 - Dee 2001
PARKS, RECREATIONALFACILITIESA1e $2,500.00
Improve lighting, rehabiTitateplaymg fields. upgrade walking paths. and install
new fencing, lighting, and signage at Felker Park June 2000 - Dee 2001
SIDEWALKSA2e $22,673.00
Renovation andlor replacement of sections of sidewalk within uM areas of
the city. June 2000 - Dee 2001
ADMINISTRATION30 $12,000.00
ADMIN of local CDBG Program June 2000· Dee 2001
TOTAL $188,200.50

HUNTINGTONWOODS
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $6,063,00
Coordinator to planldeveloplorganlzeladrrunlster senior ree. program. June
2000 - Dee 2001
SENIOR CENTERA2e $6,063.00
FumltureAablesJlarge pont reading matenalsleqUipment for use in the SR
CTR, 26325 Scoba Rd June 200D-Dee 2001
TOTAL $12.126.00

KEEGO HARBOR
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $3,399.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines and Home Safety services June 2000 - Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $3,265.00
Transport t.IM seniors/disabled June 2000 - June 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $2,000.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their children June 2000 - Dee 2001
SENIOR CENTERA3e $5,400.00
Renl faCIlitieSat 2881 Orchard lak'e Rd for SR CTR June 2000· June 2001
PARKS/RECREATIONALFACILITIESA1e $2,264.00
Improve the following publicly owned par1(s 1) Fran leaf Park - Brock Street
(2) Baxter Morgan Park· Pridham W ofWrilow Beach (3) Rose Sorter Par1(-
adjacent to CIty Hall. 2025 Beechmonl (4) Tate - Optimist Park - MIDwanal
Rycroft (5) Hester Court Park· S end of Hester Court. Improvemenls include
tree rernovaUlandscaping/shelter installation/new picnic lablesltencing!sig-
nagelwalking paths June 2000· Dee 2001
CODE ENFORCEMENTA3k $1,000.00
Code enforcement officer to perform CltyMde. June 2000 - June 2001
TOTAL $17,328.00

LATHRUPVILLAGE
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $3,000.00
lunches for senior CItizens at Municipal Building. 27300Southfield Rd June
2000 - May 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $750.00
Provide seM<:es for abused spouses and their children June 2000 - Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $917.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines June 2000 • Dee 2001
SENIOR CENTERSA2e $2,801.00
Replace lableslchairslequipmenl for SR CTR June 2000 - Dee 2001
ADMINISTRATION30 $666.00
Adrnnistration of local COBG program June 2000 - Dee 2000
PLANNING 3m $1,200.00
Study of "Community Needs'. June 2060 0 Dee 2000
TOTAL $9,334.00

MADISON HEIGHTS
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $22.000.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines June 2000· Dee 2001
MINOR HOME REPAIRA2h $3,000.00
MHR to OCCHI guidelines for UM HH. June 2000 - Dee 2001
STREET IMPROVEMENTSA2e $72,777.00
Reconstruct Brockton St from Couzens St to Dei Sl Remove 878 lineal feet
of existing pavement and replace with new 8 inch thick concrete including
curbs. gulters, storm sewer connections. driveY(ay approaches in the right-of-
way. and replacement of damaged sidewalk. Alt' reconst Hudson 8t from
Couzens to Ml(llcle Or. June 2000 • Dee 2001
CODE ENFORCEMENTA3k $59,000.00
AclMties in lJM BGs (1) Brownll19. longfellow, 13 Mile Rd. 1-75, 14 Mde,
Dequindre, 13 Mlle. Red Oaks County Par1(. 12 Mde. Stephenson, Girard, a
Ime from the end of Girard to Campbell. and Campbell. but excluding an area
bounded by Barrington, 14 Mde, John R. and Whitcomb. (2)1-75,Gardenia,
Hampden, Forest, Dartmouth. Gardenia. Alger, Diesing,Alger, 12 Mlle. John
R, Sonia, Gardenia, Couzens, Connie, Park, Maureen, 12 Mile, Dequindre, 10
MIle, 1-696 service drive. Dei. Barrett, John R. 10 Mde, and 1·75,excluding an
area bounded by Lincoln, John R, 11 MIle, and Delton June 2000 - Dee 2001
REHABILITATIONADMINISTRATIONA31 $16,000.00
ADMIN of HIPIMHR program at local level June 2000 - Dee 2001
ADMINISTRATION30 $16,000.00
ADMIN of local CDBG program June 2000 - Dee 2001
TOTAL $188.777.00

MINOR HOME REPAIRA2h $4,000.00
Replace approx. 360 If of sidewalk in froot of qualified HH outside of area
descnbed above. June 2000· Dee 2001
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $4,000.00
Construct approximately 8 to 12 barrier-free sKlewalK ramps at inlersectJons.
June 2000 - Dee 2001
TOTAL· $28,990.00

ROCHESTER HILLS
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $20,000.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelmes June 2000 - Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $5,000.00
Provide services for abused spouses and thelf children June 2000· Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $2,000.00
Avondale Youth Asst ennchment program for youth from UM HH June 2000
- May 2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $10,000.00
Rochesler Youth Asst enrichment program for youth from VM HH. June 2000
- May 2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $5,000.00
Free legal counseling services for UM women in trIsis June 2000 -May 2001
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT FUND A1e $108,404.00
Assessments for UM homeowners along the following streets· Avalon from
Auburn 10 Woodcrest. St. CrairfromAuburn to Woodcrest. York frorJlAubum
south, Greenwood from Aubum south, Eastwood from Auburn south Paving
WIll consist of 40 of asphalt placed 22' wide over a prepared gravel base WIth
2'-3' shoulders, and dllchlng WIll be done on both sides of all streets along
with new driveway culverts. Gravel driveways will be paved with 4' of asphalt
up to the property IlOe and restoration of lawn areas when the project is com-
plele. June 2000· May 2001
BEAUTIFICATION A2e $20,000.00
Plant trees in the ROW Emmons, longview, Harrison. Easlem, Gerald,
Melvin. Hessel. Marlowe, Sibley, Mdton, Harrod, Southern and Culbertson.
June 2000 - May 2001
TOTAL $170,404,00

NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $4,000.00
Senior Transportabon. June 2000· Dee 2001
SENIOR CITIZENHOUSINGSUPPORTA2e $2,400.00
Install new counter lop. cabinets, tables and chairs in the activity room and
kitchen al Allen Terrace, a Crty-owned senior housing faCl~ty,401 High St.
June 2000 • Dee 2001
ADMINISTRATION30 $1,600.00
ADMIN of local COBG program. June 2000 - Dee 2001
TOTAL $8,000.00

NOVI
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $13,000.00
SR CTR program manager. June 2000 - May 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $20,965.00
senior Transportation. June 2000 - May 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $4,000.00
Counseling/camp for youth from UM fall1lhes June 2000 - May 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $5,000.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their children June 2000 - Dee 2001
PARKS, RECREATIONALFACILmES A1e $27,000.00
Purchase park equipment and improve recreational faci!rties allakeshore
Park, 601 S. lake Dr, between Novi and West roads June 2000 - May 2001
EMERGENCYREHAB PROGRAMA2h $35,000.00
Emergency MHR 10OCCHI guidelmes for UM HH June 2000 - May 2001
ADMINISTRATION30 $2,448.00
ADMIN of local CDBG program June 2000 - May 2001
TOTAL $107,413.00

OAKPARK
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $50,000.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines June 2000· Dee 2001
MINOR HOME REPAIRA2h $35,000.00
MHR to OCCHI guidelines for UM HH June 2000 • Dee 2001
CODE ENFORCEMENTA3k $50,502.00
ActMtJes in areas bounded by: (1) 11 Mile, Coolidge. Talbot. and Tyler, (2)
Greenfield, 10 M~e. Royal Oak Twp (north portion) boundary, llOcoln.
Gardener. Victoria, Coolidge. 9 Mile, Sussex, Church. Oak Par1(Blvd. Marlow,
Beverly, Oak Park Blvd; (3) Coolidge. Oak Park BM:I. Scotia, Northfield
Roanoke, Oak Park Blvd, Cll)' boundary from Oak Parf\ Blvd to Wyoming.
Wyoming. and Capctal. but exc!udll19 the area bounded by Manistee, Oak
Park Blvd, Meadowlark. Kenwood. Roanoke. and Nme Mile Rd June 2000 -
Dee 2001
REMOVEARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $26,229.00
Barrier·free improvements to approximately 5 municipal bwldlt1Qslocated at
13600 Oak Parf\ Boulevard in comphance WIthADA. June 2000· Dee 2001
ADMINISTRATION30 $40,432.00
ADMIN of 10<:31CDBG program June 2000 - Dee 2001
TOTAL $202,163.00

ORCHARD LAKE VILLAGE
SENIOR CENTERA3e $8,000.00
Rent space at 7273 Wing lake Rd for SR CTR June 2000 • Dee 2001
TOTAL $8,000.00

PLEASANT RIDGE
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $4,000.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines June 2000 • Dee 2001
SIDEWALKS A2e $2,400.00
Replace sidewalk in area of Crty limit (SIE), Woodward Ave (W) and Amherst
(N) June 2000 - sept 2001
PLANNING 3m $1,600.00
Consuhanllo assist Planning Convn. in project review and grant wnting. June
2000 - May 2001
TOTAL $8,000.00

ROCHESTER
SIDEWALKSA1c $20,990.00
Construetlreplace approx. 1,800 LF of deteriorated sidewalks in t.IM locations
of: (1) Main, S city BDRY, West, Wilcox, and University; and (2) Main, Romeo
Rd, Par1(dale,Elizabeth. Second, Grand Trunk Westem RR. Dequindre, S city
BDRY, and South St. June 2000· Dee 2001

SOUTH LYON
SIDEWALKS A1e $14,000.00
Replace 5 ft concrete sidewalk at W side of Pontiac Tr. from the CSX radroad
crossing north of the South lyon Drain #1, approximalely 760 feet. June 2000
• Nov2000
STREET IMPROVEMENTSA2e $13.312.00
Resurface the following streets: center Ridge, South Ridge to Orchard Ridge,
North Hagadorn and MchaltJe, Pontiac Trail to Scolt to Elm June 2000 - Nov
2000
TOTAL $27,312.00

SYLVAN LAKE
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $500.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines June 2000 - Dee 2001
MINOR HOME REPAIRA2h $7,500.00
MHR to OCCHI guidelines for UM HH. June 2000 - Dee 2001
TOTAL $8,000.00

TROY
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $50,000.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines June 2000 - Dee 2001
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT FUNDA1e $40.000.00
Assessments for t.IM hh along the following streets' Larchwood, Daley. and
Forthton Sts Paving Will conSIst of 4 1120 24' wide of asphalt Drainage by
ditches/swales and underdrains along the new pavement Restoration of lop-
SOtI and sod at developed parcels and seed and mulch at vacant parcels
Drive approaches Winbe paved 5'. June 2000 - May 2001
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT FUNDMe $15,000.00
Assessmenls 10 install sanrtary sev.er for UM HH Banrane St June 2000 -
May 2001
FLOOD DRAIN IMPROVEMENTSA1e $103.750.00
Instan storm drain improvements w!catch basins Iowa. WISCOnsin.Dashwood.
lovington, and Mlnnesola SIS June 2000 - May 2001
TOTAL $208,750.00

WALLED LAKE
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $1,250.00
Counsehngleducationfcrisis mgt selVlces for t.IM HH. June 2000· Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e' $3,000.00
Provide SeMCeS for abused spouses and thelf children June 2000 - Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICE ACTIVITYA3e $10,532.00
Transportation services for seniorsfdlsabled adults June 2000 - Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $1,070.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelines June 2000· Dee 2001
PARKS, RECREATIONAL FACILITIESA1e $15,852.00
Develop Riley field, Iocaled W of Common. N of COfMlOl'I and Ponliac Tr
Instan play structuresfequipmentlbarrier.free routesJ5 ft sidewalk
TOTAL $31,704.00

W1XOM
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $2,000.00
Provide selVices for abused spouses and their children June 2000 - Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $2,000.00
lake Area Youth Assistance fOf educatiorl!recrealJon programs for youth from
lJM famifles. June 2000· Dee 2001
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $32,000.00
Retrofit approx. 4 doors at the Community center and library. Wocom City
Center, 49045 Pontiac Trail in compliance with ADA. June 2000 • Dee 2001
PARKS, RECREATIONAL FACILITIES A1e $6,176.00
Construct"parKing Iolfrestrooms,landscaping, and the purchase and/or place-
ment of benches and trash receptacles at Gibson House Historic PreseN3lion
Park, 49805 Ponbae Trail. June 2000 0 Dee 2001
TOTAL $42,176.00
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ADDISON
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $3,500.00
Transport seniorfdlsabled to doctorfschooVshoppingfappts. June 2000 • Apnl
2001.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $6,250.00
ActMtylfood program coordinator for SR CTR June 2000 - April 2001
SENIOR CENTERA2c $3,500.00
Purchase chairs for SR eTR located in the Addison Township Complex, 1440
Rochester Rd June 2000 • June 2000
HISTORICPRESERVATIONB21 $6,250.00
Blighted condlbons WIll be addressed at the historic township-owned Milmine
Hall. 1447 Milmme St, lakeville June 2000 -Apn12001
TOTAL $19,500.00

BRANDON
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $5,500.00
HCSJhome safetyfresource advocacy services to OCCHI guidelmes June
2000 • Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICEACTIVITY A3e $3,000.00
Reimburse one or more nonprofit agencies for emergency food/c1othing/med-
icallfinanciaVpersonalltems prOVIded to UM HH June 2000 - Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $1,000.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their chrldren June 2000 - Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICEACTIVITY A3e $7,000.00
Brandon-Groveland Youth Asst membershlpslennchment programs for youth
from UM families June 2000 - Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICEACTIVITY A3e $500.00
Reimburse one or more nonprofit agenCIes for emergency food proVlded to
UM HH June 2000 - Dee 2001
SENIOR CENTERSA2c $5,000.00
ADNefficiency renovalJons to SR CTR located at 345 Ball 5t Rampslbath-
roomsfporchlentry June 2000 • Dee 2001
PARKS, RECREATIONALFACILITIESA1c $23,302.00
Improve fields at the comer of Ball and Cedar streets and Village par1<at 395
Mill Street OrtonVllle Install welVADA dnnklng fountalnlrestrooms June
2000 • Dee 2001
PLANNING 3m $1,262.00
Plan the renovation of the Old Mill Museum West Wingrrool Shed Projeet
June 2000 - Dee 2000
TOTAL $46,564.00

COMMERCE
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $4,000.00
Provide Services for abused spouses and their chlJdren June 2000 - Dec 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $15,000.00
Meals for home-bound seniors June 2DOO-Dee 20001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $8>000.00
HCSlhome safely seMces to OCCHI gUidehnes June iOQO-Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $3,400.00
Lake Area Youth AssIStance summer camp/skill bu~dlOg for youth from UM
families June 2000 - Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $5,000.00
Reimburse one/more nonprofit agenCIes for emergency foodfclothangJreferral
selVlCes!finanoal aid prOVIded to LlM hh June 2000· Dee 2001
SENIOR CENTERA2c $21,358.00
Renovate Richardson SR CTR, 1485 Oakley Par1<Rd Replace carpetfwood
tloonng/slnkfwlndowslinterior painting/purchase equipment June 2000 - Dee
2001
PLANNING 3m $14,189.00
Update township land use and recreation master plan June 2000 • Dee 2001
TOTAL $70,947.00

GROVELAND
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $2,500.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their children June 2000· Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $2,000.00
Reimburse one/more nonprofit agenCIes for emergency foodfclothlngnempo-
rary shelter proVIded to seruorfdlsabled/tJM HH June 2DOO-Dee 2001
MINOR HOME REPAIRA2h $5,252.00
MHR to OCCHI gUidelines for lJM HH June 2000· Dee 2001
SENIOR CENTERSA2c $5,000.00
EqUipment for the Holly Hocks SR CTR. 111 College St , Holly, and the
Brandon SR CTR 345 Ball 5t ,0rtonVllle June 2000 • Dee 2001
PLANNING 3m - $3,687.00
Update master land use plan/Code of Ordinances Prepare CDBG apphca-
tIons June 2000 • Apnl 2001
TOTAL $18,439.00

HIGHLAND
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $3,500.00'
HCShlome safety program for bathtub rails/non-slip tub surfaces/smoke
detectors to OCCHI gUidelines June 2DOO-Dee 200t •
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $1,000.00
Meals to homebound seniors and to seniors at congregate nutnlton sites July
2000 • Dee 2000

PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $3,000.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their children June 2000 •
Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $5,000.00
Supervise outdoor actMtles 'or youth from LJM HH June 2000 • Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $10,000.00
Transportabon program for senIOrS July 2000 • Dee 2000
SENIOR CENTERSA2c $12,000.00
Purchase televisionlchairslroom drvidel/audlO system at the HiQhland Twp SR
CTR, 209 NJohn St. July 2000 • Dee 2000
MINOR HOME REPAIRA2h $1,500.00
MHR to'OCCHI guidellfles for LJM HH June 2000· Dee 2001

SIDEWALKS A1c $39,276.00
Construct an 8ft wide asphalt bicyde path along N M-59 startlng at Hickory
Ridge Rd. going east approx. 1.500 ft and again starting at M-59 across from
livingston Rd to Milford Rd. Construct an 8ft wide asphalt bicycle path along
N Milford Rd between Country Side Development and Highland Greens
Mobcle Home Par1<. July 2000 • Dee 2000.
TOTAL $75,276.00

HOLLY
PUBLIC SERVICES A3E. $1,900.00
Reimburse one/more nonprofit agencies for food/clothing/emergency med-
icaUpersonal itemslfinancial a~stance to UM HH June 2000 - June 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $2,114.00
HCSfhome safety program for bathtub rails/non-slip tub sUrface~smoke
detectors to OCCHI guidelines June 2DOO-Dee 2001.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $1,900.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their children June 2000 - Dee 2001
DEMOLITION B1d $3,550.00
Demolish approx 3 vacant structures declared a ·public nUisance· by the twp
board June 2000 • June 2001
PLANNING 3m $2,365.00
Update/revise master plan, generaUzoning ordinances June 2000 - June
2001
TOTAL $11,829.00

ORION
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $5,000.00
HCS to OCCHI guidelmes. June 2DOO-Dee 2001.
PUBL.ICSERVICESA3e $ $1,935.00
Produce a newsletter for twp senior citizens. June 2000 • Dee 2001 ..
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $ $5,000.00
Provide swinvning lessons at Camp Wathana for Vm faffijhes in the township.
June 2000· Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $25,800.00
Provide a driver to transport senior CItizens to doctor appointrrents/grocery
shoppingl5R CTR. June 2000 - Dee 2001
SENIOR CITIZENVEHICLE A1c $11,000.00
Provide a driver to transport senior citizens to doctor appointments/grocery
shoppinglSR CTR. June 2000 • Dee 2001
EMERGENCY REHAB PROGRAM A2h $1,735.00
Emergency MHR to OCCHI guidehnes for lJM HH. June 2000· May 2001
SENIOR CENTERA2c $10,000.00
Renovate the SR CTR. 21 E Church Street, Village of Lake Onon. June 2000
• Dee 2001
PLANNING 3m $15,000.00
Update the twp master plan and proVlde planning services for future projects
June 2000 - Dee 2001
TOTAL $75,470.00

OXFORD
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $6,000.00
Home safely program to purchase and place bathtub rads/non·slip tub sUr-
faces/smoke detectors in the homes of seniorl disabled twp HH. These serv-
ices will conform to OCCHI guidehnes June 2000· Dec 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $3,173.00
Outreach worker to connect seOior/dlsabled persons WIth vital services June
2000 • Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $3,000.00
Provide services for abused spouses and their children June 2000 - Dee 200t
SENIOR CITIZEN VEHICLE A1c $5,000.00
Provide a driver to transport senior citizens to doctor appointments/grocery
shoppinglSR CTR June 2000 • Dee 2001
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $17,173.00
Provide an accessible boalJoglfishing dock at Stony lake Twp. Par1<, 1395
Lapeer Rd N. In compliance WIth ADA requirements. June 2000 - Dee 2001
TOTAL $34,346.00

. INDEPENDENCE
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $4,000.00
Transport of disabled children from UM families to a summer camp program
June 2000 - May 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $5,000.00
Provide services (or abused spouses and their children June 2000· Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $4,000.00
Summer camp program for children from UM families of the Clar1<ston School
Distnct June 2000· May 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $5,000.00
Host to coordinate home delIVered meals to senior/disabled residents June
2000 • May 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $2,000.00
Reimburse one/more nonprofit agencies for foodlclothmg/medlCaVpersonal
ItemsJlinancial assistance to UM Twp HH June 2000 - June 200t
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $11,973.00
Driver to transport senior otizens to doctor appointments/shopping/other
needs June 2000· May 2001
SENIOR CITIZEN VEHICLE A1c $15,000.00
Vehicle to transport senior otlzens. June 2000· Dee 2001
EMERGENCYREHAB PROGRAMA2h $15,000.00
Emergency MHR to OCCHI guidelmes (or UM HH. June 2000 - May 2001
REMOVEARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $1,974.00
Barrier·free signage improvements at the township offices, 90 N MaUl St,
Clar1<ston June 2000 • May 2001
TOTAL $63,947.00

LYON
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $1,000.00
Provide 5efVices for abused spouses and their children June 2000 - Dee 2001
FLOOD DRAIN IMPROVEMENTSA1c $17,698.50
Flood drain improvements along Pontiac Tr. and in the Underhdl and Yerkes
Drains. June 2000 - June 2001.
REMOVEARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $17,698.50
Install an elevator to provide barrier·free access to the lower level of the
township haD, 58000 Grand RIVer Ave, New Hudson, In comphance WIth ADA
requirements June 2000 - Dee 2001
TOTAL $36,397.00

MILFORD
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $875.00
Reimburse one/more nonprofit agencies for emergency food proV1ded to Um
HH. June 2000 • June 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $1,000.00
ProVIde services for abused spouses and their children June 2000 - Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e 2,570.00
Purchase Iarge·print books and other related Items for visually impaired per·
sons the twp library, 1100 AtlantiC Street, Milford June 2000 - June 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e 5,000.00
Pay senior Clbzens' fees for attending recreational and educatIOnal events
June 2000 - June 2001
SENIOR CENTERSA2c $5,000.00
Purchase equipmenllsupphes, for the senior center, 1100 AUanlJc St. Milford
June 2000 - June 2001
SENIOR CITIZEN VEHICLE A1c $2,445.00
Vehicle to transport senlOl' otlzens June 2000 - June 200t
PLANNING3m $2,000.00
Fund township ordinance codlficalion June 2000 • June 2001
TOTAL ' $18,890.00

OAKLAND

PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $8,101.20
Provide support in basic reading slons for students from lJM HH at Blanche
Smms Elementary School. Sept 2000 - June 2001
REMOVEARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $2,151.80
Barrier·free entrance for the township polICe substabon. 4393 Collins Rd
June 2000 - sept 2000
HISTORICPRESERVATIONB21 $10,000.00
Blighted conditions wilt be addressed at the carriage Bam at the Cranberry
lake Farm HIStoric District. 388 W. Predmore Rd. June 2000· Dee 2001
TOTAL 20,253.00

ROSE
MINOR HOME REPAIRA2h $21,504.00
MHR to OCCHI guide~nes for UM HH June 2000 - April 2001
TOTAL $21,504.00

ROYAL OAK
PUBLIC SERVICESA3E $2,674.00
Reimburse volunteers working in the "Food Pantry" food dislnbutlon program
for eligible expenses. June 2000 - Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3E $5,000.00
Transport senior Twp. residents. June 2000 - Dee 2001
CONDEMNATION/DEMOLITIONB1d $8,796.00
Remove blighted and deteriorated vacant structures on a spot basis June
2000 " Dee 2001
CODE ENFORCEMENTA3k $7,000.00
Code enforcement activrties township-wide June 2000· Dee 2001
DISPOSITIONA1b $2,500.00
Provide for expenses associated WIth the mar1<elJngldtsposat of urban renew·
al property in the Twp June 2000 • Dee 2001
COMMUNITYCENTERA2c $10,000.00
Create a hbrary in the Community Center of the Township offices. 21075
Wyoming Ave Improvements include rehab/llghbnglflooringlaccessible
equipmenllsupplies. June 2000 • Dee 2001
FIRE STATION/EQUIPMENTA2c $5,175.00
Purchase equipment needed to f'9ht fires such as the fire-resistal1t
clothing/radios/dispatch pagerslposrtrve pressure fanslbreathing apparatuses
(and fiRing stations}lfire trucks Also, the purchase/rehabilitatlonfimprovement
of fire facilities. June 2000 • Dee 200t
BEAUTIFICATIONA2c $250.00
Sod and plants for Specific public faClhtles June 2000 - Dee 2001
PLANNING 3m $10,348.00
Consultanl for CDBGlnon-GDBG planning servJCes Master plans/recreation-
aUcomrnunlty needs plans/natural resources inventories/mapping June 2000
.. Dee 2001
TOTAL $51,743.00

SPRINGFIELD
PUBLIC SEkVICES A3e $5,000.00
ProVIde servICeS for abused spouses and the,r children June ·2000 - Dee 200t
STREET IMPROVEMENTSA2c· $33,091.00
Replacelupgrade gravel pav;ng/drtulInglshouldersldralnage In area 0'1·75
CWl, DIXie Hwy(E), DaVISburg Rd (S) Twp hne (N) June 2000 • Dee 2001
TOTAL $38,091.00

WEST BLOOMFIELD
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $1,730.00
Counselinglcorrvnunily education for seniors June 2000· Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $16,475.00
Meals for Homebound seniors June 2000 • Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $9,520.00
Information/referral services.Of seniors June 2000· Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $3,500.00
Provide services for abu$ed spouses and their children June 2000 " Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $3,000.00
Training/case rnanagemenllprograms 'Of adults with severe he.1ring dlSablli.
ties June 2000 - Dee 2001

h
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PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $2,500.00
Childcareservices/emotionalsupportseMcesfll1fonnationlreferra1llegaiservic-
es forwomen from lJM HH.June 2000- Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $27,725.00
Staffto providematerialslescortslsupervisionladministrationfor the senior
programs.June2000 - Dee 2001
SENIOR CENTER A3c $9,472.00
Rentspaceat BoothSChool, 7273Wing Lake Rd, Bloomfield,andWest
BloomfieldTwpFireStation14, 5842GreerRoad,West Bloomfield,for senior
activities.June2000- Dee 2001
REMOVE ARCHJTECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $29,202.00
ADAaccessat West BloomfieldFamilyAquaticcenter, 6200Farmington
Road,with doors,ramps,and elevatOf.June 2000- Dee2001
PLANNING 3m $25,782.00
DigitalmappingtOfland uselzoninglenvironmentalprotectionordinance
enforcement.June2000 - Dee2001
TOTAL $128,906.00

WHITE LAKE
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $2,000.00
Provideservices for abusedspousesand their childrenJune2000- Dee2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $10,000.00
Transportdisabledadults.June2000- Dee2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $2,000.00
Large-printbooksfadaptivetechnologyfor visually impairedat theTwp.
Library, 7525HighlandRd June 2000• Dee 2001
SENIOR CENTER A1c $77,164,00
ConslnJeta newSR CTR at 685 UnionLakeRoad.June 2000· Dee2001
TOTAL $91,164.00.~

VIL.LAGES

I

BEVERL.Y HIL.L.S
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $5,948.00
HCSto OCCHIguidelinesJune 2000- Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $2,665.00
DispatcherfOfsenior/disabledtransport.June 2000- Dee2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $951.00
Provideservicesfor abusedspousesand their ch~drenJune2000- Dee2001
MINOR HOME REPAIR (A)(2) ,$4,941.00
MHRto OCCHIguiderll1esfor homesof lJM residents June2000- Dee 2001
SENIOR CENTERS A2c . $4,624.00
Purchasefloorcoveringfor the senior center 2121Midvale,Birmingham
June2QOO-Dee:2001
Total . $19,129.00

FRANKLIN
PUBLIC' SERVICES A3e $4:000.00
Reimburseoneor morenonprofitagenciesfor transportationservicesfor lJM
senior residentsJune2000- Dee2001
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2 $2,400.00
Fundbarrier-freeimprovemen1sto the viRagehan,32323FranklinRoad,in
COfr1lIiancewith ADArequirements.June2000· Dee2001
ADMINISTRATION 30 $1,600,00
ADMINof theCDBGprogramat the local level. June2000- Dee 2001
Total $8,000.00

HOL.LY
PUBLIC SERVICE ACTMTY A3e $1,000.00
seMces for abusedspouses and theirchildrenJune2000- Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICE ACTIVlTY'A3e $8,000.00
HCS,home safetyand resourceadvocacyservices for senior,disabled,and
LIM HH 10 OCCHIguidelilles.June2000- Dee 2001
DOWNJOWN REVITALIZATION A2c $4,201.00
Makea varietyof improvemen1s10 the HollydowntownJune2000- Oct 2000
HISTORIC PRESERVATION B21 $20,000.00
AddresssIumlblighton a spot basisby makinginterior/exteriorrepairs10 the
HollyTrainDepotJune 2000• Nov2000
Total $33,201,00

LAKE ORION
PUBLIC SERVICE ACTMTY A3e $2,000.00
5efvices for abusedspouses and theirchildrenJune2000• Dee 2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $2,000.00
Senior services incIucflfl9 prescriptionsand medlC3idltaxformassistance.
June2000- June 2001
PARKS, RECREATIONAL FACILITIES A1c $9,645.00
Providenewrecreationalequipmentinc/udinQ but not limited 10 part.ben<:hes
and picnic tables at Children'sPart..June2000 • Dee 2001 .
PLANNING 3m $1,525.00
Fund revisions 10 the VdlageReaeation Master Plan June2000- Dee 2001.
Total $13,645.00

LEONARD
PUBLIC SERVICE ACTMTY A3e $4,000.00
HCS10 OCCHIguidelines for seniorHHJune 2000- Dee2001
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $4,000,00
MHRto OCCHIguidelinesfor homes of LIM residentsJune2000- Dee 2001
Total $8,000.00

~
",

MIL.FORD
PUBLIC SERVICE ACTIVITY A3e $3,500.00
Services fOfabusedspouses and their childrenJune2000- May 2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $2,000.00
Summer camp fOfyouths from In.t HH referredby courts 10 Huronvalley.
YouthAssIstancefor preventionthroughintervention: June 2000• May 2001

MINO~ HOME REPAIR A2h $837.00
MHR10 OCCHIguidelinesfor homes of L.JM residen1sJune2000 • Dee2001
SIDEWALKS A1c . $14,787.00 .
ConslnJctapproximately990 linealfeet of sidewalkwithin streel rights·d-way
throughoutan area boundedby MainSt. Summit,FIlS!,AUanlic.an': t;-~east
and south vinageboundaries.June2000- Dee. 2001
TOTAL $21,124.00

ORTONVlLL.E
STREET IMPROVEMENTS A2c $8,000.00
Addressdrainage/resurfaceChurchStreet btw.SchoolhouseSt. and
OakwoodRd. June2000· Dee 2001
TOTAL. $8,000.00

OXFORD
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL BARRIERS A2f $13,508.00
Instanbarrier·freeautomaticdoorsat the south entranceof the viDagehaD,20
W BurdickSt.. in compliancewith ADArequirements.June2000 - Noy2000
TOTAL. $13,508.00

WOL.VERINE LAKE
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $2,000.00
HCSfor senior/dISabledresidents.June 2000- Dee2001
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $4,000.00
Transportseniorsof CommerceTwp.White LakeTwp,andWolverineLaketo
doctor,SRCTR,etc. June2000- Dee2001
PUBLIC SERVICE ACTIVITY A3e $2,000.00
Services for abusedspousesand theirchildrenJune2000- Dee2001
REMOVE ARCHITECTURAL. BARRIERS A2f $5,127.00
Purchasehandicap-accessiblepark benchesmeetingADAguidelinesfor
ClaraMiller Park, locatedat the comerof ConnecticutandBrisbanestreets.
June2000- Dee2001
PLANNING 3m $3,281,00
Study of thewater qualityof WolverineLake.June2000- Dee2001
TOTAL. $16,408.00

OAKLAND COUNTY COMMUNITY AND HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOUSING REHABILITATION A21 $2,525,996.37
REHABILITATION SINGL.E UNIT RESIDENTIAL. .
Fund cost of contract work and admin of the HIP, available to
income-qualified residents in all 50 communities participating in the
Oakland County CDBG program. Activities benefit UM households.
Duration: Ongoing.
HOUSING REHABILITATION A2i
ENERGY. EFFICIENCY IMPROVEMENTS
OL.HSAto provide a MHR program for 1IM income homeowners to
make their housing units more energy efficient Also, an energy
education program will be provided to teach income-qualified per-
sons energy conservation techniques. Duration: Ongoing.
ADMINISTRATION 30 $803,023.00
Fund county's cost of administering the Oakland County CDBG pro-
gram. Activities indude management, accounting, planning, monitor-
ing, and public information. Duration: Ongoing.
ADMINISTRATION 3p $16,000.00
Fund the FHCMD. and/or other fair housing organizatiol'\,'>to provide
fair housing information and referral, and the affirmative mar1<eting
of housing within communities participating in the Oakland County
CDBG program. Duration: Ongoing.
PUBLIC SERVICE ACTIVITY A30 . $113,372.00
Fund a housing counseling unit for the county, induding a Housing
Counselor and support staff. The Housing Counselor provides infor·
mation and assistance to homeowners and renters. Duration:
Ongoing.
TOTAL.:
CDBGTOTAL

COMMUNITY AL.LOCATION
COUNTY ALL.OCATION

HOME TOTAL
ESGTOTAL

$50,000.00

$3,508,391.37
$6,193,454.87
$2,685,063,50
$3,508,391.37
$1,629,250.00

$143,000.00

ENVIRONMENTALREVI~
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

HOME INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIPS
EMERGENCY SHELTER GRANT PROGRAM

NOTICE OF FINDING OF
NO SIGNIFICANT EFFECT ON THE ENVIRONMENT

The County of Oakland has prepared an Environmental Review
Record in respect to the aforementioned projects and has deter-
mined that the listed projects will not constiMe an action significant-
ly affecting the quarrty of the human environment and, accordingly,
the County has decided not to prepare an Environmenlallmpact
Statement under the National Environmental PofK:yAct of 1969. The
reasons for such decisions not to prepare such a statement are as
follows: .

A. Adverse impacts on the physical or natural environment are neg-
ligible and other impacts are beneficial.
B. The projects will make no significant increased demand on public
services and will create no pollution impacts.
C. The project will not substantially change the income, racial, eth-
nic, age distribution or population size of the County. Other Impacts

on the social environment are neutral or beneficial.
D. The extent of any environmental impact is limited to the County.
E. The nature, magnitude and extent of any environmental impact
on the project, whether beneficial or adverse are such that there will
be no significant effect on the environment

An Environmental Review Record respecting the aforementioned
2000 projects has been made by Oakland County which documents
the environmental review of the project and more fully sets forth
reasons why such a statement is not required. The environmental
review status respecting the aforementioned 2000 projects is keyed
as: (1) environmentally assessed, (2) categorically exduded. (3)
exempt

The Environmental Review Record is on file at the Community and
Home Improvement Division, 1200 N. Telegraph Rd .• Pontiac, MI
and is available for public examination upon request in Room 112,
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. All interested agencies, groups and persons
disagreeing with this decision are invited to submit written com-
ments to the Community and Home Improvement Divsion manager
for consideration by Oakland County. Such written comments must
be received from March 16th until the close of business on March
31st. Written comments may be made to the Department of
Housing and Urban Developmenl, Community Planning and
Development Division, McNamara Building, 477 Michigan Avenue,
Detroit, MI48226 from April 1st through the dose of business on
April 14, 2000 .. All such comments so received will be considered
and Oakland County will not request the release of federal funds or
take any administrative action on the project prior to April 14th.

~OTICE OF REQUEST FOR REL.EASE OF FUNDS
COMMUNITY DEVEL.OPMENT BLOCK GRANT

HOME INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIP
EMERGENCY SHELTER GRANT PROGRAMS

On or about April 15th. the County of Oakland, a Michigan
Constitutional Corporation, will request the Depl of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD) to release federal funds under TItle I of
the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974, as amend-
~' the Cranston-Gonzales National Affordable Housing Act, and the
Stewart B. McKinney Homeless Assistance Act to undertake the
aforementioned projects for which an Environmental Review Record
has been prepared. It has been determined that such requests for
release of funds will not consliMe an action significantly affecting
the qualitY,o! the human environment. The County of Oakland, 1200
N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, MI will undertake the projects described
above with block grant funds from HUD under Title I of the Housing
and Community Development Act of 1974, as amended, HOME
funds under the Cranston-Gonzalez National Affordable Housing
Act. and Emergency Shelter Grant funds under the Stewart B.
McKinney Homeless Assistance Act. The County of Oakland is certi-
fying to HUD that the County and L.. Brooks Patterson, County
Executive, consent to accept the jurisdiction of the Federal Courts, if
an action is brought to enforce responsibilities in relation to
Environmental Review decision making and action. and that these
responsibilities have been satisfied.

The legal effect on the certification is that upon its approval, the
County may use the block grant funds and HUD will have satisfied
its responsibilities under the National Environmental Policy Act of
1969. HUD will accept an objection to its approval of release of
funds and acceptance of the certification only if it is on one of the
following bases:

A. That the certification was not in fact executed by the chief exec-
utive officer of the applicant approved by HUD.
B. That the applicant's environmental review record for the project
indicated omission of a required decision finding, or step applicable
to the project in the environmental review process.

Objections must be prepared and submitted in accordance with the
required procedure (24 CFR Part 58) and may be addressed to
HUD at Patrick V. McNamara Federal Bldg., 477 Michigan Ave.,
Detroit, MI 48226. Objections to this release of funds on bases
other than those stated above will not be considered by HUD. All
interested agencies, groups, and persons must specifically indicate
that program commented on (Community Development Block Grant,
HOME, or Emergency Shelter Grant) and, for each program,
whether the objection(s) submitted addresses the Environmental
Review or the Request for Release of Funds. No objection received
after April 30th on any program will be considered by HUD.

L.. BROOKS PATTERSON
OAKLAND COUNTY EXECUTIVE

MARCH 16, 2000
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LOUISVILLE
SLUGGER
Wood Bat Riot
Some wood used by Mojor
!-eogue p~s, 2 1/4'
barrel, moOeI325AS,
while supplies lost.

,

!

EAS~ON ~'!
Sliding Shorts' *
ComrortOble inlera·treoted n
spandex, double Ioyered sli i~
Pods for extra protection, ovoilObie
in assorted sizes, while su lies lost.
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Always priced right.

COACH'S CORNER'

Tips to
Improve
Team Performanc

The best vlay to improve
perfonnance is by continual
practice and developing good
mechanics.

Incorporate drills that
enhance hand/eye
coordination into practices.

Communication among lhe players is
key. They should learn to watch each
other. Signals help to communicate
when on lhe court or field. Players
should be familiar with fonnation and
play tenninology.

As the season progresses and more
games are played. shorten practice
times so players do not lire mentally
and physically.

The \\hole team should work together
to promote detennination. persistence.
confidence and desire.

Start Now to Prevent
Baseball Injuries

Keep the following pitching
safety tips in mind as you and
your child prepare for baseball
season.

• Pitchers underthe age of 15
have less developed throwing
anus and should limit the
amounl of breaking pitches
thrown whenever possible.

• Give prompt attention to a
child's complaints of shoulder
pain or difficulty moving after
a game.

• A year-round program of
proper conditioning can help
prevent pitching injuries.

Remember that most sports
injuries are preventable, so take
steps now to ensure a safe spring
sports season.

For more tips and information.
visit www.webmd.com

WebMD
n.J~_"uf"''-(~~'"''':1Il'hI(O
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509
RAWLINGS
8.5" Tee Ball Glov
Ken Griffey Jr.
aut<>groph, ton soft vinyl
shell, single post web
withconvenfional bock,
model RBG185. EASTON

Tee Ball Bat
Lightweight 9 oz., 2 1/.4·

barrel design, Nil
rolled'over end, ultra thin

rubber grip, sizes 24-26·,
modeITK90.

~~8~~~~LE799 A 4~'-
Tee Ball Bat /f~
2 1/.4· barrel diameter with th~1fY
handle for comforta~~:feeI,
modellJJJll~l¢j f

..~
/'

Reg.24~

~

FRANKLIN
Professional
Batting Tee
Molded rubber home
plate, height adjusts from
24"·36", lnodeI2774. r

II r 1209
t'REGENT

10" Tee Ball
USA Glove

leather, ton, toe-Rex,
woven web design,

dosed boCk.

399 .
WORTH ~ ~{(((/~.
Sof·Dot Tee Ball
Reduced ioi'"' bclor boseban,

Mc cover.
: .... <I" -, ••

g09
EASTON
Hammer
Baseball Bat
7046 alloy, 4 oz., 2 5/8"
barrel deSign, thin
OJ~ioned grip,
model BK9.

909
EASTON
Black Magic
Sr. league Bat
n.l2 3/4"barrel with
po/1shed fini~,6 oz. design,
Cushioned grip, modeI6X29.e Baseball Equipment to Fit Your Game III

http://www.webmd.com
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RAWLI
14" Softball G
Q110Med embossed Ieother ,
modified bo*et web, foslbock wilh
pod\ocIc design, model RPT 1.
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ADIDA '. '\
Men's Segw
Crosstrainers

t.-~.....".~ ............~~'tI""'~"} ••
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INSPORT
Microfiber

Crop Tank Tops

1999

ASICS
Cool Max

Running Tops

2999

-'

3900 4999
~

ROLLER ROLLER
DERBY DERBY

Adult Malibu Lunar Men's
In-Une Skates or Women's

70mm wheels, In·Une Skates
ABEC 1 bearings. 76mm dear

wheels, ABEC 3
bearings.

list Price list Price
$49.99" $69.99"

\r,__ ~~, 499
~ ~.,.;'

, ( . ...;..... list Price
\ ( ;. $69.99"

., ..~ -~

ADIDA~ ~
Men's Response -- . ,6'
Trainer Crosstrainers

5900
ROLLERBLADE

Pro 3800 Men's
or Women's

In-Line Skates
72 mm wheels, ABEC 1

bearings, semi·softboot.
list Price
$79.00"

UU90
ULTRA-WHEELS

Men's SQ4
In·Une Skates

76mm~,
.a.BEC bearings,
biofJl soft boot

list Price
$129.99°

Shop online at \vww.thesportsauthority.com Available on AE:OOr.~Shopping
pplng.yahoo.com •
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Boys' Basketball
Game Shirts -:
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WILSON
ProStaH Tour
11 Piece Set
Oversized perimeter
weighted 1,3,5
woOds, perimeter
weighted 3·f1\N irons,
100% graphife shafts, men's right hand.

Reg.
$119.99

mD
99

KNIGHT
TFXTour 11 Piece Set
Oversized graphite driver, low prome
3,5 woods for improved shot traiect~,
oversized irons, steel shaft, men's right hand.

99
--

Orig.
$219.99•••99PRO KENNEX

each EXD1nnA1~oodph'_L_ft.. .
VVIO gm lte ~ ,titaOlum matrix

head fOr greater distance, low center
H EAD ~f~~ty and sole design, men's and

M ~ \l t ladies nght hand.
ens yes s, 4

Shirts or Shorts ~. .r

/'."
A---_

/"~ ~ ,;..
/. ; ...":...·.w....

ORLIMAR
Tri·Metal Wood
Maroging face for
distance, c~ tungsten
weights create lower center
of gravity for higher trai~,
slainless steel head p!ovides
perimeter weighting for !onQer
straighter shoJi, men's right1and.

49~w
KNIGHT
Lite Tech 2
Stand Bag
Graphite-safe 6·YjOy
fop with full length
dividers, paddeCJ
side and handle for
easy carrying.

9!!. .
$84.990

291w ~, MACGREGOR
Horizon Bag

8.5' gra~ite friendly lop,
fUlllength divideis,

4 ketdesi n.

I

1m The place to replenish golf balls, tees, spikes and gloves. G
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SOFFE
3/4 Sleeve
Baseball Jerseys

SOFFE
3/4 Sleeve
Baseball ~
Jerseys
youth SIZes S-XL

NIKE
V-Neck
Shirts

1099

g~!h
RAWLINGS
The New
Official Major
League
Baseball

gOJ each

$11.99

RAWLINGS
Youth or Adult
Batting Helmets
Foam~i~for
comfort, double ear
coverage, meets
NOCSAE standards,
available in assorted
colors.

,

EASTON \
13" Softball ~
Glove "]i
All leather d~ . . .
rounded p?cket,
palm pod for ocIded. .
pro~on,~eIEXA.

FRANKLIN
Cal Ripken Pair
Pack Batting
Gloves

MIZUNO
12" Leather
Glove
CoolMox- finger
bock lini~, exclusive
porashoc~ ~Im pod
for increased protection
and shock absorption,
model MFX 121.

~ ...~ If you find a lower locally advertised price

B"on any ~entical item that we carry, we'll
take 150% of the difference off the purchase

. 0 . price, even up to 14 days after you bought
, ' it. See store for complete details... ,

t:l~\Save 100/0
on your first ~S.P~rchases

with The Sports Authority'" Credit Carel.
"Sutiject to credit approval •

To find The Sports Authority nearest you dlaI'1-888,Look 4TSA

WATERFORD' (248) 738·5020 CLINTON TWP •• (810) 791-8400

UTICA • (810) 254-8650
LIVONIA • (734) 522·2750

~~.~.'....".
~.~ 1 1'1.' •• -

DEARBORN • (313) 336-6626

fliNT' (810) 230-8160 MADISON HEIGHTS. (248) 589·0133

··list Price' is for reference only. No saJes may have occurred allhis price.
PriceS and offers good lhrouoh March 25, 2000 (unless otherwise noted).

Iw.lIl.lhle 011

Shop online at \vww.thesportsauthority.coll1 A,HOOr..Shopping
opplng.yahoo.com
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Entire Stock

Career pants for
misses, petites
and plus size.
Reg. $20-$36,
sale 14.99-26.99

-Briggs
-Alia
-Samantha

Entire Stock

30-40~
",

Coordinates for ~
misses, petites
and plus size.
Reg. S19-$76,
sale 12.99-45.60

-Villager
-Norton
McNaughton®

-TeddF~
-CLC

Entire Stock

25-40~
Kniltops and sweaters
for misses, petites and I
pIus size. Reg. $14-S34,
sale 10.50-25.50

-Croft & Barro~ .:- ~
-Cotton Forever '~-""-
-Carolyn Taylo~
-Agenda

Juniors'
-SAVE 33% on entire stock juniors' knit and woven
tops. Reg. $8-$30, sale 5.36-20.10

-SAVE 30% on entire stock juniors' screen printed
and tie-dyed tees & tanks. Reg. $14-$24, sale 9.80-16.80

-SAVE on entire stock juniors' levi's® denim
jeans, shorts and tees.

-SAVE 30% on entire stock juniors' related
separates. Reg. S18-$44, sale 12.60-30.80

-SAVE 20-30% on entire stock juniors' Lee® jeans,
shorts and shortalls. Reg.S28-$40,sale20.g9·28.99

-SAVE 33% on entire stock juniors' dress pants
and skirts. Reg.S18·S36.sale12.06-24.12

-SAVE 40% on entire stock juniors' active jackets,
pants and vests. Reg. $20,$34, sale 12.00-20.40

-SAVE 20-25% on entire stock juniors' denim
jeans and khaki pants from So ... , I.e. i.lM

,

Mudd®, Angels and Zana-di. Reg. $28,$44, sale 20.99-32.99

-SAVE 30% on entire stock juniors' swimwear.
2 Reg. $48,$74, sale 33.60·51.80

4 4

-SAVE 30% on entire stock misses' career blouses.
Reg. $18-S34, sale 11.99-22.99

-SAVE 20-25% on entire stock denim jeans and
twill pants for misses, petites and plus size.
Reg. 29.99-46.00, sale 22.99·34.99

-SAVE 20-30% on entire stock swimwear and coverups
for misses and plus size. Reg.S22-S84,sale16.99-58.80

-SAVE 20-33% on entire stock misses' fitness wear.
From Reebo~, TekGear·, Russell- Athletic and more. Reg. S14-$50, sale 9.38·40.00

-SAVE 25-33% on entire stock misses' casual
weekend wear. From N.Y. Laundry, Erika & CO.andmore. Reg. $14-$38, sale 10.50-28.50

-SAVE 25-40% on entire stock Genuine Sonoma
Jean Company® sportswear for misses, petites
and plus size. Reg. 512-$40. sale 8.99-29.99

-SAVE 25-40% on entire stock misses' casual sportswear.
From Blass Spore, Gloria VanderbiJt~and more. Reg. S26·$42, sale 17.99-29.99

-SAVE 25 ..33% on spring outerwear for her.
Reg. 39.99-99.99. sale 26.79-66.99

i

~,

-SAVE 30% on entire stock maternity sportswear.
Reg. $16-$50. sale 11.20-35.00

Entire Stock

336ft
Juniors' sweaters.
Reg. $16-$30,
sale 10.72-20.10

~

II
Huc1d.
A~~

1.0. i.

Entire Stock

306ft

,-I-

Pantsuits and dresses.
'Misses'
·Petites'
-Plus Size
-Juniors'
Reg. 39.99-99.99,
sale 27.99-69.99

Entire Stock

30~ff
IJuniors' active shorts.

Reg. $10-$28,
sale 7.00-19.60



'" -SAVE 33% on entire stock sunglasses.
For men and women. Reg S15-S25,sale 10.05-16.75

Entire Stock

50-606ft
Fine Jewelry. Reg. 29.99- (
2,250.00. sale 13.49-1,125.00
Photo enlarged 10 show de\a.t

2799 '-'-
or 2/49.99 (\~ ~ f.'Y~)

14k gold earrings. ,.~ \:.. /)
Reg. $80 pro ~j ~.

\'79_99 l
14k gold 1/4 cl. "~
T.W. diamond ." 7"-'~

leverback earrings. I ~f..
Reg. $200 I

,. 25-33~ff

TIME~

Entire slack walches, Plus lake an
EXTRA 10"0 Off

" FINAL PRICE10.11-266.62

Entire Stock

35-406ff
Entire Stock

33~ff_ ~
Handbags and purse
accessories. Reg.S6-
$75. sale 3.90-48.75

Socks for her.
Reg. 2.99-15.00,
sale 2.00-10.05 -

Q,---

-SAVE 33% on entire stock boys' 4-20 novelty tees.
Reg 1299-14.99. sale 8.70-10.04

-SAVE 40% on boys' 8-20 Genuine Sonoma Jean
Company® ringer & raglan tops. Reg.$15.sale$9

-SALE 5.99 Girls' 7-16 Sonoma tank tops or short
sleeved ribbed tees. Reg.$9&S10

-SALE 4.99 Girls' 4-6x tank tops or short sleeved
ribbed tees. Reg $8&$10

-SALE 5.99 Boys' 8-20 Russell® Athletic tees or shorts. Reg.$9

-SAVE 40% on entire stock boys' 4-20 and girls' 7·16
Sonoma Sporl™activewear separates. Reg. $10-$28,sale 6.00-16.80

-SAVE 33% on entire stock outerwear.
Newborns'. infants'. boys' and girls'. Reg 17.99-4299. sale 12.05-28.80

I
-SAVE 33% on entire stock kids' swimwear and
swim accessories. Reg 600-3899. sale 4.02-26.12

-SAVE 33% on entire stock newborns' and infants'
rompers and shorts sets. Reg.11.99-22.99,sale 8.03-15.40

-SAVE 33% on entire stock infants' layette and
accessories. Reg 2.49-179.99.sale 1.66-120.59

-SAVE 35% on entire stock infants' and toddlers'
sleepwear. Reg.1099-17.99,sale 7.14-11.69

-SAVE 33% on entire stock girls' fashion accessories.
Reg. 2.50-2300, sale 1.67-15.41

-SAVE 20·33% on entire stock toys. Reg 1.49-89.99.sale 1.11-71.99

-SAVE 60% on entire stock 14k gold chains and
bracelets. Reg. $40-S800. sale $16-$320

-SAVE 25% on entire stock famous maker jewelry.
Reg.$5-$05, sale 3.75-48.75

-SAVE 33% on all other fashion jewelry.
Reg.3 00-2850. sale 2.01-19.09

-SAVE 50·60% on entire stock sterling silver jewelry.
Includes gold filled and 24k gold over slerling silver. Reg.$4-$96.sale $2-$48

-SAVE 33% on entire stock Warner's®, Bali@),Olga®,
Maidenform®, Vanity Fair® and Moments® panties.
Reg.3/S12IoS1650ea. sale 3/8.04 to 11.05 ea.

-SAVE 33% on entire stock shapewear. R~ 9~00, sale 6.36-32.16

-SAVE 33% on entire stock sleepwear, loungewear
and robes. Reg 1299-3499.sale8.70-23.44

-SAVE 350/0 on entire stock Moments® sheer hosiery.
Reg.2 50-5SO.sale 1.62-3.57

-SAVE 25·33% on entire stock Hanes® hosiery
and Hanes Too!@)sheer hosiery and legwear.
Hanes· National Sale March 12·26! Reg. 3.75-9.95. sale 2.51-7.46

-SAVE 10% on entire stock Claire Burke® home
fragrances. Reg.2.50-1250. sale 2.25-11.25

-SAVE 33% on all oth'er bath & body and
home fragrances. Reg $3-$3O,sale2.01-20.10

-SAVE 33% on entire stock fashion accessories.
Includes hats. scarves and belts. Reg.$3-$40,sale 2.01-26.80

406ft
Boys' 4-20 Bugle Boye
apparel. Reg. 12.99-
31.99, sale 7.79-19.19

Dresses.
-Girls' 4-16
-Toddlers'
·Infants·
Reg. 11.99-
59.99. sale '
7.79-38.99

«t
• - 3

Entire Stock Entire Stock

356ft
Newborns' colton apparel. Reg.
10.99-24.99, sale 7.14-16.24

•".
. .
-:"iir.

~JL '.

Kids' playwear sets.
-Toddlers'
-Boys' 4-7
-Girls' 4-16 .
Reg. 12.99-24.99. .'
sale 7.79·14.99
Pbywur IlOIltl1etlded
assleepwur

---~-~~------------------------------_..........._ ....-._--



Entire Stock

33-50~f
Men's sport shirts. Reg.
$18-$42, sale 12.06-28.14

CROFT & BARROW.

Men's Levi's· Red Tab· ")
5-pockel denIm Jeans. ,
5058

• 550· • 560·
Available in Slonewash,
Bleach & Dark Stone
Finishes; 5053 and
550· also available
in Black Finish.
All other men's
Levi's·, Lee- and
Genuine Sonoma
Jean CompanY' jeans
and shorts on sale.

D

20-40~f
Entire Stock Adults'
Team Licensed and
Name Brand Apparel,
Accessories & Outerwear
Teams and styles vary by store.
Reg. 5.00-124.99. sale 4.00-81.49

~O~ I>

Men's walk shorts.
Reg. $20-$36. sale
12.99·25.20

-Haggar0
-Oockers®
-Lee~
·Croft & Barro
-Bugle Bo~

20-40bff
Entire Stock Athletic
Shoes for Men,
Women and Kids
-Cross Training
-Walking
-Running
-Basketball
-Classics
-Active/Casual
-Baseball/Socc~ _'
-Golf
-Sandals ~
Reg. 16.99-84.99, ' ~

~A,,~~lI .
.. ''':ii;~-.1, .~.,

$ $ •$;

-SAVE 25-40% on entire stock young men's tops.
Reg $14-S38.sale 8.40-26.60

-SALE 6.99-9.99 Entire stock men's C&B Sport
jersey separates. Reg $10-$14

-SAVE 30% on entire stock men's swimwear
from Speedo@, C&B Sport and Sonoma Sport™.
Reg $18-$42.sale 12.60-29.40

-SAVE 35% on men's spring outerwear and entire
stock golf apparel from Haggar Golf®, Fairway
Sport™and Penguin Sparr·. Reg.S30-S70.sale19.50-45.50

-SAVE 33% on entire stock men's Croft & Barrow®
and Haggar® dress sh irts. Reg S2Q.S38.sale 13.40-25.46

-SAVE 30% on entire stock men's ties. Reg S1&-S25.sale11.20-11.50

-SAVE 33-500/0 on entire stock men's sport coats
from Haggar® and Croft & Barrow®. Reg.$150.sale75.00-99.99

-SAVE 25-30% on entire stock men's dress pants
from Hagga~ and Croft & BarroW®. Reg $41}$58. sale 29.99-39.99

-SAVE 30% on entire stock men's boxers, robes,
pajamas, loungewear, belts, wallets and socks.
Reg 299-60 00. sale 2.09-42.00

-SAVE 30% on entire stock men's Hanes®
Classics® underwear. Reg.6 99-13 99. sale 4.89-9.19

-SAVE 25% on entire stock men's name brand
underwear. Reg 550-1950, sale 4.12-14.62

/eft&5
20-50bn
Entire Stock Dress & Casual
Shoes and Sandals for Men,
Women and Kids
Reg. 12.99-89.99, sale 10.39-67.99

RaC!bok
~

\ gasiG.

'S S 77 n sr? 77 5? 55 5b·

GENUINESONOMA
"'lOAN COMPAt-l~-

CROFT & BARROW.

777 ?En57777



Entire Stock 5 ~~.A

40 50% tA
- Off as '!:'.!'!!!.

Frames and albums. f70tm
Reg.. 99-129.99, ~~~ ':.J[,UQ
sale .59-77 .99

;;::sJO" -..;;:: ~_.~
"=' --j

• ~I

Entire Stock

30-40~ff
Candles and decorative
lighting. Reg. 1.19-39.99,
sale .83-21.99

!.

Entire Stock Entire Stock

30-406ff 10-50~
Dinnerware. Featuring Country Crock. Cookware & bakeware.
Reg. 3.99-179.99. sale 2.79-125.99 Reg. 1.79-349.99.

19.99 sale .99-299.99
16-pc. set.

Bed & Bath and Home Accents
-SAVE 40% on entire stock bath rugs. Reg. 9.99-39.99. sale 5.99-23.99

-SAVE 35% on entire stock bath coordinates.
Includes ceramic. plastic & acrylic accessories,shower curtains and scales. Reg. 1.99-69.99. sale 1.29-45.49

-SAVE 40% on entire stock beach towels.
Reg. 17.99-44.99, sale 10.19-26.99

-SAVE 40-50% on entire stock bed pillows & mattress
pads. Includes pillow protectors and mattress covers. Reg. 4.99-129.99. sale 2.99-65.00

-SALE 69.99 all sizes 180-thread count Bed in a Bag®.
Twin· Full· Queen. King !rdudes comforter. ruffle. sham(s), flat & fitted sheets & piIJov.tase{s).Reg. 99.99-169.99

-SALE 89.99 all sizes 200-thread count Bed in a Bag®.
Twin • Full • Queen• King Irdudes comforter. ruffle, sham(s),flat & fitted sheets & piIJov.tase{s).Reg.129 99-189.99

-SAVE 33% on entire stock down comforters,
featherbeds and duvets. Reg. 59.99-249.99, sale 40.19-161.49

-SALE 29.99 all sizes traditional quilts.
Twin e Ful~ueen. King Reg. 59.99-99.99

-SAVE 40-50% on entire stock blankets and throws.
Reg. 19.99'49.99. sale 11.99-29.99

-SAVE 40% on entire stock table linens & kitchen textiles.
Tablecloths, placemats. napkins, kitchen towels and more. Reg.. 99-59.99, sale .59-35.99

-SAVE 50% on entire stock slipcovers by Fieldcresf®.
Includes chair.loveseat and sofa sizes. Reg. 79.99-199.99, sale 39.99-99.99

-SAVE 400/0 on entire stock decorative pillows and
chair pads. Tapestries. wovens and chenilles. Reg. 8.99-29.99. sale 5.39-17.99

-SAVE 40·60% on entire stock luggage.
Reg. 34.99-379.99, sale 20.99-179.99

-SAVE 20-50% on entire stock sport bags & backpacks.
Reg. 19.99'69.99. sale 15.99-55.99

HoM.e
Housewares and Home Decor

-SAVE 40% on entire stock framed art.
Reg. 7.99-169.99. sale 4.19-101.99

-SAVE 40-60% on entire stock stationery gifts.
Reg. 6.99-59.99. sale 4.19·34.99

-SAVE 35% on entire stock Easter decor.
Includes candfes. soft sculptures. ceramics and gourmet food. Reg.. 99-29.99, sale .64-19.49
SAVE30% on entire slock Hallmark decor. Reg.. 95-14.95. sale .66-10.46

-SAVE 40% on entire stock glassware.
Reg. 4.29-39.99. sale 2.57-23.99

-SAVE 30-50% on entire stock CorningWare®,
PyreX® and Corelle®. Reg. 3.39-69.99, sate 2.37-48.99

-SAVE 40% on entire stock Pfaltzgraff flatware.
Reg. 83.49'166.99. sale 49.99-99.99

-SAVE 40% on entire stock pantryware.
Reg. 3.99·49.99. sale 2.39-29.99

-SAVE 25-50% on entire stock cutlery and gadgets.
Reg. 2.79-169.99, sale 2.09-109.99

-SAVE 10-50% on entire stock kitchen electrics.
Includes accessories. Reg. 1.99-349.99, sale 1.69-279.99

-SAVE 10-33% on entire stock personal care.
Reg. 3.99-249.99. sate 3.59-169.99

-SAVE 10-30% on all vacuums and dehumidifiers.
Includes accessories. Reg. 1.99-419.99. sale 1.59-369.99 tletv.JrnldcfienoU'Iai\ablenCoiorado. Tel(ilS~NOf1hCarolinastoce$.

-SAVE 30-50% on entire stock Summer Living®
patio furniture. Chairs, tables & ottomans. Reg. 7.99-199.99. sale 5.59-139.99

Entire Stock Entire Stock
~:\,.....$' :J.=~=:o~'~~-:""~Q~_..Ja 'I" _:. p

,\ " ~; I .' ~: ....... '-. ,_, '

. ,f, 11-;- . v V'
Sheets. comforters and"'r,' ~ I ~:""; • ,\

accessori~s. Reg. 7.99.~ \' . ~ I'"'~ ~I
. 299.99. sale 5.99·141.4~ ~ ,I -'"J"-;

r" ..;." \' ..~.
\.~~ ... f1.. ~~. ~.

40-506ft
Bath towels. Includes hand
towels and washcloths. Reg.
3.99-27.99. sale 1.99-16.79

Entire Stock 506ft o Samsonite'

40-50~ff American Tourister- and
Samsoniteeluggage. Reg. 74.99-
359.99, sale 31.49-179.99Accent and area rugs &

mats. Reg. 6.99-399.99.
sale 4.19·229.99 / .

..... ---- --- .--
... .. - -

~~\.-.- .., -- .....-- _ ....__ .,.,
...,
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·Lee~
·I.e.i
·Bug
.Gloria V bil

"1.Genuine ~ ma
Jean Comp._of

Entire Stock Family Denim & Twill Pants, Capris
and Shorts Already on Sale, Plus Take an

EXTRA 1 0% Off
Men's,misses'. juniors', boys', girls'. FINAL PRICE 10.79-36.54

·Men's
·Women's
·Kids'

'-

({

-'

Entire Stock Athletic Shoes and Sandals
Already 20·400/0 Off, Plus Take An

EXTRA 1 0% Off
Reg. 16.99·84.99. sale 11.99,67.99, FINAL PRICE 10.79-61.19

·Misses'
·Juniors'
.Plus Size
·Men's
·Girls'
·8........ \1

"~"!

Entire Stock Family Swimwear
Already 20·300/0 Off, Plus Take an

EXTRA 1 0% Off
Reg. 8.99-84.00, sale 6.29-58.80. FINAL PRICE 5.66-52.92

..~ -_ .... -:-- •..~.,

Saturday, March 18
7am-11 am only!

.. -oS'

'~

18JII'II~.IIIMII ')~
Entire Stock Toys Already 20-330/0 Off,
Plus Take an

EXTRA 1 0% Off
Reg. 1.49-89.99. sale 1.11-71.99, FINAL PRICE .99-64.79

~,
FINAL PRICE ~.
197 .99 ~\, ~d°'--;c<r.'.-,

""-." r"fJ
14k gold 1/2 ct T.W. (-'>.--.. ••~ ~ri!l
diamond earrings & ••~~'\"..... u
pendant sel. Reg. ~,,_:,. __:~.
5600, sale 219.99 ~:t<,~p,.
Photo enlarged to show detai. '. :':0'·1 •
D1amondTotaIWelghtsare '? r:':\-(
appl'oxmale, TW may • '\ 'If- j
vary up to 05 tt ~;:.I! I " .',

,.....!/r ._
.-I~.l~~.~~

iP~' ~f'"\ ~<.J,;::.;.~.,

Entire Stock Fine Jewelry and Sterling Silver
Jewelry Already 50·60% Off, Plus Take An

EXTRA 1 0% Off
Reg. $4-$2,250. sale 1.60-900.00, FINAL PRICE 1.44-810.00

t\.,...

'- ..--/'
All Kitchen Electrics, Vacuums, Deep Cleaners
and Access. Already 10·50% Off, Plus Take An

EXTRA 1 0% Off
Reg. 1.99-419.99. sale 1.59-369.99, FINAL PRICE 1.43-332,99

All bras from Warner's8
and Vanity Fai.... Reg.
$18-$28, sale $9-$14

~. (~, i-~~~".:;',,
--- Xl...!1'" J

';l'
" r

i'··'~ ~;

-'
l
'(

50~ff
Misses' selected panties.
Reg. 3/12.00 to 16.50 ea.,
sale 316.00 10 8.25 ea.

50 ~f Entire Stock 5 0 ~f Entire Stock
Team licensed, Converse-, Solid bath fowels. Includes
Fila- and Reebo)(4tathletic hand towels, washcloths and
apparel for men and boys. Reg. bath sheets, sale 1.99-10.99
14.99-124.99. sale 7.49·62.49

50 ~f Entire Stock
Bed pillows and rnaUress
pads. Reg. 9.99-129.99,
sale 4,99·64.99

Save 50%On These ,Early Bird Specials!

Take An Extra 10%Off These Entire Stocks!

0317·T4

50%
Off Entire Stock

Misses' career blouses.
Reg. $18,$34,
sale 8.99-16.99

50~f
canvas, straw and hands free
handbags, sale 4.50-22.50
All Bodysource~bath & body and
home fragrances,sale 1.50-10.00

50%OffEntire Stock
Misses' Sonoma swealers.
Reg. $24,$40, sale $12-$20

50%
Off Entire Stock

Men's Croff & BarroW- short
sleeved solid pique palos.
Available in extended sizes.
Reg. $24. sale $12

50~ff
Misses' Croft & BarroW- solid
coUon/rayon tee. $16, sale $8
Plus size. Reg. 518, sale $9

Juniors' tanks. Great colors
and styles for summer.
Reg. $8-$12, sale $4-$6

,~
\"'''-j

•5 0 ~f Entire Stock
Kids' character apparel.
Reg. 17.99-26.99,
sale 8,99-13,49

50%
Off Entire Stock

Sunglasses for men and
women. Reg. $15-$25.
sale 7.50-12.50

50%
Off Entire Stock

Summer LiVing-tabletop &
palio furniture. AcfyfICS, ceramics,
chairs, lables and sels. Reg.
.49-199.99, sale .24·99.99

.~~ .S .... 5 Open A Kohl's Charge And Take 10% Off
- ~~ 00 ~ Your First Day's Kohl's Charge Purchases~t .~ Subject to credit approval; see store for details.Prf~s good Salurday, March 18, 2000 only, anless otherwise Indlcalell.

Items indICated on sale Of referencing a regular price represent
reductions rrom past Of Mure offering prices of the item or of
comparable merchandise. Inlermedllte mafMowns may have
been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded rrom entire slock
categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savinos shOwn.
KOHl'S0 and Kohrs brand names are IrademaJ1csof Kohrs 11Iinols,Inc. For the Kohl's store nearest you call1-S00-S37-1500

or visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com
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VICTORIAN TWIST "
COMPUTER WORKSTATION

Crafted ~ioak 'solids and select oak veneers (no particle
board). This six piece computer work station has space
for all you home computing needs that fits easily into
any comer of your home.

ARTS & CRAFTS
BIG SCREEN WALL
-Spice correct "for
time finished oak

-Lighted display areas
-Expands to hold
big screen from
40" to 60" wide

·Removable
speaker panels

·Beveled glass doors
·Central lighting control
-Tape storage
libraries hold 120VHS
tapes or 240 CDs

·Extra deep audio pier
to accommodate large
components

-Authentic pewter
finished hardware

-Made in the U.S.A.
-Add outside corner
units for $198.00 ea.

Billy Bob's went to the Orman Grubb factory with the idea to manufacture
an entertainment unit with loads of storage. Compact in size, each unit is
60"W x 56" H x 21" 0, has a 36" monitor capacity with lighted display
area with touch light dimmer
switch, roll out VCR and disc
storage, removable speaker
panels. It is surro~.,d sound
ready in styLesand finishes to
fit any decor\~nrat ,a price topt every bUd~ef ~onstructed
In tf)e' USA of a~ s~ids and

;s~.I,~.ofk ve~ r? I
~ (;:' ,~.. ~' ~

;(~ GAMEROOM - FURNISHINGS
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:~}MISSIONOAJ( SPICE FINISH
, ~/1NTERTAIN~ENT CENTER'
i

I

NEW CENTURY MEDIUM OAK
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

,

PALLADIA NATURAL OAK
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, . ,.... .... .--jII." ..... _-~~., ..... ~ ... - ...... ....-..::., .



ALL BEDROOM GROUPS INCLUDE: DEN SIZE
ENTERTAINMENT UNIT
·Rich golden ciak finish
·Crafted with solid oak
and select oak veneers

·Accommodates 27" TVs
and most 40" size TV

·Beveled glass and brass doors
·Vertical tape library
·VCR storage
·55" H x 17" 0 x 53"W

~t~;%"..~'d~¥t."~' ~.. ':/76
./ ~ t • 1O'l,

,,,"BAV.VIEW". t.
~CONTEM'PORARY OAK BEDROOM

-;. Jt..... "./.'-;~;.Jo'~!:;~ • .,1 " t ...... i.r
ll

Features beveled back mirror. hidden jewelry
storage drawers, lighted headboard and storage
areas and 5 foot height on bedroom.

Queen bedwaJl ... $598.00
King size available at •.• $698.00

II

II

II

II

DESK FEATURES

_...-_""""

BAY VIEW WARDROBE/
TV ARMOIRE

DESK FEATURES

ttf
KENWOOD

TRADITIONAL OAK TV ARMOIRE
Features include: Pocket door adjustable
component shelves, door storage area and room
for your 36" TV. 45" W x 26" D x 79" H.

36" BIG SCREEN
TRADITIONAL OAK
ENTERTAINMENT UNIT

BAYVIEW
CONTEMPORARY
OAK BEDROOM

·36"W x 21"D x 72"H

Features cedar lined drawers
and hidden jewelry storage drawer.
Queen size poster bed •.. $598
King size available ••.•.• $698

·61"W x 74" H x 21" 0
·Lighted display storage
·Twin vertical tape drawers
·Brass and glass audio door
·VCR storage
·Holds 36" big screen
·Made in the U.S.A

~t,
KENWOOD

• f' ....-. HUTCH FEATURES~:J'1·Storage for 46 CD's
l .• 3 1/2" & 5 1/4" floppy
~t:::::::::- disk storage

·2 concealed storage
areas behind panel doors

·Cork strip
·Bookshelf

·2 speaker compartments
·Accommodates up to a
21" monitor

·74" wide
·2 legal file drawers
·2 utility file drawers
·Sliding printer tray
·Extra·wide 36" keyboard extension tray
·Extra·wide CPU compartment
·Bookshelf

ARTS AND CRAFTS ENTERTAINMENT WALL
·Accommodates 32" TV
·Leaded glass doors
·Audio storage

·Fully adjustable shelves
·Pocket doors conceal
TV when not in use 57" ASPEN CLASSIC ROLL TOP

HUTCH FEATURES

MISSION STYLED OAK
5 PC. HOME OFFICE
GROUP

·No particle board
·Fully assembled'
-Sealed lacquer finish
·Hidden compartment in roll tops
·Holds 17" monitor
·Newpoint surge protector built·in
·Universal pedestal

·AII drawers constructed of
hardwoods with English
dove·tail construction

·IO·year warranty
·Digital storage drawer
·Mouse pullout for left or right

HUTCH FEATURES
·Storage for 23 CD's
·3 1/2" & 5 1/4" floppy disk storage
·2 concealed storage areas behind panel door
·Cork strip
·Bookshelf
·2 speaker compartments
·Accommodates up to a 21" monitor

·Storage for 46 CD·s
·3 1/2" & 5 1/4" floppy
disk storage

·2 concealed storage areas
behind panel doors
·Cork strip

·Bookshelf
·2 speaker
compartments
·Accommodates up
to a 21" monitor

·11" wide tower area
·Pencil drawer
·Keyboard tray with mouse roll out
·Accommodates 17" monitor
·Disk storage rack
·Laser printer area
.Legal size file drawer
·Two letter drawers
·Pewter finished hardware

LEATHER
DESK CHAIR
Billy Bobs purchased
360 chairs to get this
special price. Features
full top grain leather,
curved oak arms, gas lift
height adjustment, tension
control. Wow, what a buyll
Choice of black, berry, saddle
or hunter.

·50" wide
·Legal/letter file drawer
·Sliding printer tray
·Extra·wide 28" keyboard
extension tray

·Bookshelf

, .....,....- --:",,"./ .----
....~--\.. ,~.~ .

$)98
Two Piece Set " ·42" wide

·Extra-wide 38" keyboard extension tray
·Extra·wide CPU compartment
·Bookshelf I

2 drawer lateral file available .•. $418.00
Lateral file hutch available. : •... $160.00

: r
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HAVE IT. YOUR WAY ... WITH ORMAN G.RUBB
FACTORY ASSEMBLED AND READY TO WORK • 10 YEAR WARRANTY

.~),;i .

't~~~
DESK AND RETURN
Features 60" desk with legal size file drawer,
letter drawer, pencil drawer, 54" printer return,
large roll out mouse keyboard tray and disc
drawer roll out for laser printer.

1 DRAWER FILE
Real oak two drawer file
accommodates letter or
legal size documents
with 85 lb. drawer glides.
21"x21"x30".

j~~::"'~~ l 2" ~~~~ ~ J ~

POWER.:UP,V"QUR : ~'
60··CD-ROM STATION ;"

~ .l'·/ •
60" desk and hutch offer~ ; / ,~;' •

function and versatilitY - . "- ~
y;;;~"'_J,;;.;~~ ;::a~" 17"monitorS'fit/here! A' ~.
;i. m"·- -;".. lot ofstoragefor'all your;fL',

stuff in letterllegal file ~'~"f4J
drawer. Room for mouse
and keyboard. Stores SO
CDs in hutch racks. Made
in the U.S.A. .

4' DRAWER FILE
Real oak four drawer
file accommodates letter
or legal size documents
with 85 lb. drawer glides.
21" x 21")C 52".

~1't~~~UHB~'fI'1 " :
/.

-,
-Power surge protector .'

l\-f'6' I; .".~ I: . ~
- 1 I. ..... ".~lf!It .~ _. "';".

-CD disc storage rack

-I ." wide tower area

:~(-tfserprinter pull out

/-Legcfllize file drawer
I ,~I 'I

" " wide keyboard roll out
# ,. Ej'

-2 letter drawers

-Cork note strip

-Bookcase sheff

. -Documentation shelf

I-Pencil drawer

C:;:,aftedof oak solids and select oak veneers, this four piece corner
'J W:or,kstationhas all the features Jleeded for home computing. Factory
f;assembled and ready to work.The price of $998.00 for the group make

this the best value for your hard earned money in all of metro Detroit!

1'1 A Dr
17'iTill. •

U.S.A. .

" Usin. die BIIy Bob's card wfttl appr-d ~ when yocl pay Is same as cash purdwe wftNn a .80 day period.AIl pn"tfous sales u~. See store for deWh.
I AIlss-Jal pure -, ' s are r.rnlted quulit/es. No b)'-awlIYS or holds. Prrtlous sales are el'd~ No rain cMclcs.
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